
·How Parents Waited forY Couple Who Never Arrived
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The They had timed their three- 'dio wires had boon carrying when he went into the Army. Her husband turned away. hand. Mrs. Miller was sobbing reminded each other how other year before moving

week Canadian vacation 30 repor:• of wreckage sight. "Afterwards he went to They had planned to drive "T here were lifeboats, now. - planes had bion diached and on."
fellowing article wa' they could meet Keith and ings and lifeboats lor somi Michigan State. That's where to Lennon, Mich.,to visit the too," a reporter said. "Are- The control she had guard- passengers had survived. A reporter got up to leave.
written by Gael Greene, Phyllia, who were homeward- lime bUS al thi KLM counter he met Phyllis. They gradu- B;akers, Phyllis' parents, n't you going to tell her about ed so carefully collapsed. Thoy ricalled a huge airliner Mrs. Miller said goodby.

, bound aner a short European a was: ated together. She's 23... a then drop the young couple the lifeboats? " The c 1 er k "Yes t.. Isn't it awful, that di•appeared off Shannon ' 'Good luck to you," she
1 0 r me r classmate -

trip. , "Still missing. Due in at 1 pretty little thing. And he's off in Freeport. looked blank. Clare? ...Go over to the and how at toast hall had called after him with a smile.
Keith "Joe" Miller at the "Flight 607E is delayed," p.m." 27 " "My son has to be at work "The radio says lifeboats Bakers 4 ..We haven't been ••caped death. "It's really amazing," she

University of Michigia. 'the Millers were told. „"It is Mrs. Miller joined her hus- "Joe was stationed in Gen at 7 a.m. Monday rnorning," have been sighted, too," the able to ' reach them . . . I Such a small hope. But marvelled, in control of her-
She is now a New York due to arrive at 1 p.m. band on a backless leather many," Miller said. "He Mrs. Miller said. reporter told Mrs. Miller, don t know, but - the poor hope nonetheless. self again. "The little st

She looked up. people. Hand in hand, the Millers things reduce me to tears,Miller, manager of a han bench. facing the ticket wanted to take Phyllis to all Now her voice had regain- Well, that's better," she "Go over and talk to them, walked down the long corri- but somehow when it's some-Post reporter and was al ness raceway near his home counter with its tell-tale Ar- the places he'd been. This ed its tone of determined con-
said. Clare. And Clare, we'11 call dor to the main terminal, thing important, you holdthe airport as Mr. a •dia Plymouth. Michigan, and rival Schedule : was a kind of second honey- fidence.

Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller his gentle, soft-spoken wife. Flight 635 - due 8 a.m. moon." She caught her breath. you tonight ...Oh Clare, w,here they forced each other up.·
12:50. KLM officials h a d She spoke hopefully of life- isn't it awful?" to eat and talked, solemnly She seemed prepared 10 Bilawaited word about their sat down to wait. · Flight 629 - due 8:35 a.m. "They saved a long time already informed some wait-son and daughter-in.la••, The fins .mall flutiorings Flight 607E for this trip," Mrs. Miller i boats, life preservers. Someone took the receiver over coffee. on that bench indefinitely.

of hu bigan as reporters Flight 601 - due 12 p.m. said. "They'd never have
ng relatives that wreckage She stood at the counter, a from her hand and led her to *'To think I was worried She seemed prepared to sit

missing on a KLM Royal clustored aiound *wo lobby A fog of unreality closed in managed it on a reporter's had been sighted although sturdy figure in dark-checked a private room. Mr. Miller about my eats and my there until someone had the
Dutch Airline plane.) :01'phon•, and the :hrong o! on the Millers. They posed salary." not yet identified. But at the cotton and incongruously started ,to follow but was lawn," Mrs. Miller said. courage and the authority to

aphors and camera- for photographers, tilting She smiled. were still looking Mrs. Mil- as KLM put in a long 'dis- tiently he answered their Adele Miller returned to the But patience and dignity
ticket counter the clerks bright yellow canvas shoes, stopped by reporters. Pa- Once again Peter and pronounce her boy dead.

There was no place to  deadily. their heads this way or that
• hide from tragedy in the At lait KLM was forced to as instructed, talking of their a---L-- --J /L-/ 6-/--1

"But Phyllis i, a vocal ler squarely in the eye and tance call to her sister in St. que,gions: icy fortress to await word. can be verv tirine. Aclerk
stark modern arena that coXcede -th,W 607E was not son. "Perhaps il would havi "Still missing.

Ilac nvi ang Inal nliyeu. ady,146 -

is KLM Royal Dutch simply delayed, but was "Keith (we call him Joe) bion bitter if they hadn'* At 12:53 Mrs.
Airline's waiting room at -missing." is a sports reporter for the-

International Airport. When the grim task could Freeport. Ill. Standa rd 009, able 10 •ave the mon- heard A·clerk tel
be delayed no longer, airline Journal'." Miller said. .Y. man clutching a

In the cult of light and clerks were handed copies of "He was a journalism ma- H.,l voice cracked and sh, flowers thal wr,space and purity of line the passenger list. Each jor at the University of pres,U the tissue to her beon sighted.Michigan," Mrs. Miller said. 'Y"· ! "Oh no!"Mr
there are no shadowy

name was numbered.
"A member of Phi Kappa "W¢ even brought clean cried, ainiost in

corners nor deep, high-
No. 34: Miller.
No. 35: Miller. Tau. He was a night sports clothes for the kids to put She bowed her

backed chairs to comfort Mrs. Miller took up vigil at '
editor on the student paper on," Mrs. Miller said. ing her eyes with

, John's, Mich. "No. We haven't given up They embraced the comfort approached the brillers to ten
No word.' As the receiver was handed hope. of sniall talk, discussing har- thetn a company car 1,·as
Miller over- to her, Adele Miller i,ut,i- '970. We have no other ness racing, little theater. waiting to take them to In-
laYoun9 matically slipped off one lear- children., Keith is our only Jimmy Hoffa, and - again, ternational Hotel.
bouquet of ring, then put the phon4 to son." I their son. I.ike automatons they obey-

ickage had her ear. At once flood lights "Your ;wife is asking for' "He is hoping to move „n ed
flared on, camera began to you. Mr.' Miller," aclerk toa New York paper," Mrs. And in that artificially

s. Miller whine and flash bulbs pop- summoned him. Miller said. "He'd planned to chilled hotel room Adele and
a whisper. ped. In the , stillness of KLM's leave Fre'rport this year. Peter Miller waited, and
head, shield- "Clare ... you heard?·,.. private room. the Millers Then Phyllis got a raise and waited. and waited - for the
a trembling It is, Clare." .comforted each other.They they figured they'd stay an- word they knew must come.

one. the information counter, a

Yet concrete and steel crumpled tissue pressed to
her mouth, her pale blue

are somehow reassuring. eyes steady as she icanned
Surely death dare not ap- the faces of the uniformed
proach so solid a fortress. clerks for some hint of hope.

It was there that Peter She ,miled and laughed
and Adele Miller faced and spoke of her son as

though a smile and a laugh :
, the almost certain death could stave off disaster.

of their only son. Mrs. Miller watched as an

Perhaps grief and elderly woman, apparentlyunaware of the missing
shock will spare the Mill- flight, bustled up to the tick- 4

PLYM<
ers the memory of theet counter only to learn her
countless ironies that reservation on an outgoing Thursday, August 21,1958 Plymouth, Michigan Vol. 72, No. 1
canne to rnock thenn as flight had been cancelled.

they waited for word of "How do you like that?"  2 .THE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLET
the woman stormed, glaring

their son, Keith, and his angrily at the clerk, and!
pretty young wife. Phyl- turning to Mrs. Miller. "Now
lis passengers aboard what am I suppose to do' I
KI.M's Flight 607£. ask you."

The Millers checked out of Mrs. Miller smiled sympa School Enrollrir
their Yonkers motel early in thetically.
the morning and headed for "1 know," she said.

Idlewild. It was 12:30. News and ra-

Sheldon

Project
Moves On     -

Widening and paving of
Sheldon Rd. from the C & O

Railroad to Ann Arbor Trail

moved another few steps clos-
er to reality Monday night
when city commissioners vot-
ed to entef into an agreement
with the Wayne County Road
Commission and a date for'

Joi Miller Phylli. Miller presentind the special ass-
essment roll was set.

Illinois Town Holding
Although there were several

I Sheldon Rd. residents attend-
ing the meeting, there was no

Idebate as the commission

I moved through the Sheldon HELEN FARRAND Elementary SchoolMemorial Services The decision to go ahead
north of Schoolcraft Rd. is the biggest addition

Rd. items on the agenda.

|with the widening, paving to the Plymouth Community School District this
Families of Mr. and Mrs. Keith "Joe" Miller land installation of curb and year. It. is scheduled to open in two weeks, but

will be in Freeport, Ill., Friday to attend mernorial gutter was mad,# at the com- first the sanitary sewer, water and gas must be
mission meetin¢ two weeksservices for the couple who lost their lives last week ago, But at the suggestion of

when a KLM Royal Dutch Airline plane fell into the the Sheldon Rd. residents,
Atlantic off Ireland. who claim that the method of

ashessment is not legal, com- Commission to A
Joe, who was sports editor for the Freeport missioners decided to put the

Standard Journal, a,d his wife were returning from city attorney, Harry Deyo.
legality matter up to their

a second honeymoonin Europe when the tragedy oc- Deyo's report was not read
curred. He was 27 and his wife, Phyllis, was 23. at Monday's meeting, but it Protest Letter O

, They were married a year ago. advised the commission that
their method of assessment -L 1- -6
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ent Keeps Climbing
Classes Open September 4
With 200 More Students

Nearly 200 more students than last year will re.-
turn to classrcioms Thursday, Sept. 4 when the 1958-

-                        59 school year begins in the Plymouth Community
School District.

And because another new elementary school
will be opening its doors, there will be very little
overcrowding found this year. The 200 extra studetits
represent about six classrooms.

There will be an estimated 4,400 students in the

public schools on opening day, according to Super-
intendent Russell Isbister. Last year there were 4,202
pupils enrolled after school ed.

School will officially open -
on ?uesday, Sept. 2, but thi ' .ador. reporting o n

fit·st two days are for the opening day go to the gym-
staff's pre-sehoo} conference.

nlsium for room assign-

The staff will meet Tuesday ments. Eighth graders will

at 8:30 a.m. in the high be given their assignments

school auditorium for coffee. a. th.Y arrive.

 installed. The timing is expected to be very At 9 0.,11., Supt. I,bister and . Finishing touches :ire lie-close. The school is siimilar to the Jamef Galli- Austin Striker, school board ing put un the building,but

more Elementary School opened a year ago, ex- president, will greet the stiiff·. (Continued on Page 8)

Principals will then introduce
cept for some minor changes. their new teachers and Fred

1 Nelson, vocal teacher,will Girl, 11, Struck
lead group shiging.

The guest speaker will be

nswer Township s
Michigan Epilepvy Center

Miss Adele Rilfe, chief clini-
cal social worker for the By Car Not
and Association, Detroit.

At 10:15, Urey Arnold, Seriously Hurt
ver Fire Runs Education Association, will An 11->·t·;ir·{,Id 1411·! struck

president of the Pl>·mouth

give a 'Preview of the Year by a car as she c·,·o»,ed Ann
A lotti,r gont hv *ho Plvn,n,ith Tawnchin hnnr,1 Ahead," Luncheon furnished Arbor Trail T.ue:,day niorn-

(,Peh

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller, 40170 Ann Ar- ts accordinn to city enarter M i. 1. . a ./ .... . .'..... -4 ./. I ..7 .......... .V.....'...r -, 1, t. . .. b>- the sc·hool board will be ing ts reported in good con-and state Taw and it cited ; . to the city commission protesting the practice of city served at the Junior High dition today, suffering multi-bor Trail, will go to Freeport with their late daugh- serer4ienTrliIistis sbtarcuki Fire ' Chief Exl,lai,ls firemen answering calls in the township will be an- afet€ ·'a. The remainder of PIe abrusions but no broketi
ter-in-law s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Baker of Lennen, ing up similar situations. swered by a letter soon to be drafted by the mayor Tueschty and all of Wednes- bones.
Mich. Besides attending memorial services, they have hinted that a law suit and city manager. day will be spent by teachers She is Barbara Authier,

in conferences and prepara- 7825 Sheldon Rd., daughter <,f
will close up the apartment of the couple. - questioning the legality of the 0 . The city commission read Supervisor Roy Lind lion of classrooms. Mr. and MI.M. I..,mar Authier.

assessment is possible. is Side of IssueSo far there has been no word about bodies ·of Commissioners approved 11 Mondav night's meeting and then instructed Mayor schools on the first day. '16 accident took place at
say's letter along with other communications at She was taken to St. Joseph's

Lunch will be ser,ed at the Merev Huspil:,1 in Ann Arbor.
the agreement with the Road I  i Harold Guenther and' City Manaker Albert Class- There will be no price in- 11 :08 a.m at the inters€·rtionthe couple being identified. Over three dozen un- Commision which offers toidentified bodies were given a mass burial at Shan- pay the city's $80.000 share in A repoll of Fire Chief ary 16, 1958, at 4 a.m.,our ford to write a reply? They didn't say what the re. creases in the lunches over of Forest Ave, and Ann Ar-three installments: $10,000 Robert J, McAllister to fire department was called

non, Ireland last Monday. immediately, $20,000 upon City Manaizer Albert .,TY--- ....-:....1 ..... -1:........... Two weeks aao the Town- I While work gtill continues bound car on Ann Arbor
by Western Electric. ply should be. last year. Imbisier said. bor Trail. Driving the east.

upull dillval n U Ul:·Duvve,- i
completion of the project and Glassford concerning the ed that there was a small fire . one's part, or any other rea- on the Helen Farrand Ele-Trail was Joseph Milmcsi,ship board instr-ucied Super-

Former Township Clerk paid and fire fighting efforts in road tracks, which is in Ply_ the letter of protest. Among ter 'U,haell:iradygb.en fire depattment's rescue on the north side of the rail- visor Roy Lindsay lo write son we feel· it is'only a mat- mentury School north of 37860 Chase Rd.. Romulus.of courtesy for the City Sehoolcraft Rd., the superin- One witness told police that
other things, Che letter askedmouth Township. The fire Commission to instruct such tendent declares that the it appeared that Barbara and

The road commission is ex- Plymouth Township was was so small that it seemed that the city "not try to

pected to take bids immedi- made known this w?ek. childish to call the Plymouth grandstand such action."
eniployees or Departinent staff is preceding with plans a companion wei·e jostling as

a .1. ately and work started soon T·
Heads to cease such actions. to open it to children on the !hey crossed the street and

Norman Mmer Dies at 80 thereafter. The city hopes to ne fire chief wrote the re- Township Fire Department, This is the text of the su- 0. n it appeared that ont· wanted

have the road completed in Port after a letter was receiv- when we were already on the pervisors letter:
Even if it is a matier of first day on the assumptio

to go one way i,nd the other
life or death. it would only

that the building will be rea-
enother way. The wilnesses

's ed last Wednesday frorn the scene. r The fire was extin- ··The Township Board feels *ake a couple of seconds to dy. added that it linked like 1httime for Western Electric Township Board protesting guished with a broom and that the men on our Fire De- relay the call. We would cer- New students who have not girl jumped into the air just
Norman C. Miller, Ply- in Plymouth last Friday opTEnpciamebment roll the city fire department's an-Itwo gallons of water.The partment are well trained :ainly do this with any calls yet r.gisterid, are requested as she was struck.mouth Township's clerk afternoon. swer to township calls. T h e|Plymouth Township Fire De-|and highly qualified ; that our that had been misdirected *0 to.doso immediately. All Barbara was thrown 10

for pearly a quarter of a Mr. Miller began his long for Sheldon Rd. will be pre- letter will probably be used partment was notified of the fire fighting and resuscitator our Fire Department. We un- 'school buildings are open feet, Mihaesi told polic·e that

century, died at 6 a.tn, tenure as township clerk in sented at a hearing_ at. 8 p.m. for background information incident at 8 0 clock the same equipment is of the best, the derstand that not relaying through the week, he was driving about 20 miles1932 After considerable. ill- on Tuesday, Sept. 2.Friday, Aug. 15 in St. Jo- nes£ he delivered his resig- The pavement problem when the manager and May- morning. , most modern. and especially such calls is in direct viola Junior High Principal Wit· an hour. He stopped four Ieit
seph's Mercy Hospital in nation to the township board arose when the Road Corn- or Harold Guenther write "In 1957, when Plymouth adapted to fighting fires (Continued on Page 8) liam Harding aiks :hal allpast the point of impact.

Ann Arbor after failing in in May 1956.
mission told Western Elee. their reply 'to the township. Township acquired their re- when hydrams do or do not

Bosidis him 24 years in pub- tric that heavy trucks could Chief McAllister's letter suscitator, 1 was requested exist: that our men are best
health for three years. He ie office, Mr. Miller was a

not use Sheldon Rd, most of reads: by Fire Chief Howard acquainted with our Tou More Jobs Created
was 80 years old. .ucc...tul farmer. being

the year. Several routes were "I wish to advise that we Holmes of the Plymouth ship pmperties and are pre-
widely-known as a grover of examined, including Farmer have not answered one fire Township Firq Department,pared ,ie be at the *ceneHis death came th, a„h and ch,fries and oper- S,t.. until the Road Commis- call in the Township of Plv. to continue answering resus-Iquickly./ w

same day as the funeral ator of a cider mill. sion offered to pay two-thirds mouth except at the request citator calls until their men ··The t #*p ayersof the 39 New Teachers Hiredof his son, Floyd W. Mil- Born in Plymouth Town- of the project of paving Shel- of the Plymouth . Township were sufficiently trained 10 Township have the right to
ler, who passed away in ship on July 28. 1878. he was (Continued on Page 8) Fire Department. On Janu- (Continued on Page 8) expect their Fire Department

to answer fire and resuscita- Thirty-nine new teachers will be in the Ply-inell, B.S.. M.A., English, 4
of the son of Benjamin and Es-b Stockbridge Tuesday ther (Iverson) Miller. He was toI, calls in the Township of mouth Community School District classrooms whenlyears; Milton Harold Truex,

last week and was buried united in marriage on May 9, Join Back-To-School vice calls are the primary
Plymouth ; they feel such ser- the new year opens in two weeks, including several Wayne U, M.A. English, 3Harding College, B.A..

1900 to the former Cornelia

Whipple. who preceded h i rn
duty of the Township of Fly- who will be holding newly-created jobs. years; Betty Wolferd, East-

Help Needed in death in 1939. Shoppers in this Issue "In the past the City of Pty- ministrative staff this year, 10 Tnore than a year ago. hand and typing. no experi-
rnouth Fire Department. There will be 19414 people on the faculty and ad- ern Michigan. B.S., short-

He had two sons, Harry
mouth Fire Department has Opening of the new Helen Farrand Elementary ence.

Miller of Plymouth. and the
gone on many calls in the Junior High e

To Locate Dog to Stockbridge 12 years ago. 1 .,
late Floyd Miller who moved Several thousand Plymouth families will be Township. After one duch call School is responsible for mos of the increase. Laurna L. Kalitta, Eastern

The Plymouth Mail has been .There are also five grand sending young folks off to school two weeks from was taken by the Citv of Plv. An elementary librarian, ---- · Michigan B. A., ith grade
asked to help in learning the children and nine great mouth Fbre Department, it and a second school nurse'M. B.S., chemistry and biolo-,inath and I science, 1 year:today. was t,6 davs before 't he are the new jobs being taken gy, no experience ;Bryan Clair I.enz frurcotle, U of M.
identity of the lady who wai grandchildren. And to help get the mass movement underway. Township Fire Department over by new staff members. Boring, Alma and Michigan B.A., 8th ·gracie English and
in Kresge's Wednesday after- Mr. Miller was a member

non about 3 o'clock with a fe- of First Presbyterian Church.  The Mail again presents its annual Back-To-School or anyone in the Township of- Of the 1944 on the staff, State, B.A, algebra and gen- history, no experience; Char-
male boxer dog, named the Plymouth Grange and .I . edition today. It includes a general news story on fices knew about it, We think 1824 are teachers, 10 are eral math, no experience; lotto Richards, Allison Uni-
-Lady," Plymouth Rock Lodge No. this page concerning the opening and a directory of this is not fair play, Perhaps dent and administrative as- or 1 year absence), Western S., home ¢conomics, no ex.

you will agree with us that principals. plus a superinten- Moyra Ebling (returning afl- versitv (New Brunswick), B.-
47, F & AM.

Allen El•mentaryThe 12-year-old son of Mn. Funeral services were at 3 informatiln from the school board. the fault has been with the sistant. Michigan, B.A.,English- perience.

Richard Smith. 745 Adam, St. p,m. Monday from the Schra- Back 'to school also means shopping time for person calling being excited The #0110wing are the new French.
was bitten on the hand by the,der Funeral Home. The Rev. or the telephone operator teachers. their college or uni- William L. Green Jr., Eas- No new teachers.

dig. Mrs. Smith is anxious to INorman J. Stanhope. assist- 0 i · 2 most of these families as they outfit their children calling the wrong depart- versity, degree, the subjoct tern Michigan, A.B., driver Bird Elementary

know whether the dog hadant pastor of First Presby- , * with clothing and supplies. Section 2 of this paper ment. However, this does not zor grade they vUl teach and education. no experience; Don L Boze, Ball State

Tables shots so that her son. terian Church, officiated. In- excuse the City of Ply,nouth Years of experience: i James W. Marshall, Eastern Teachers, B.S., M.A.. 6th

L Larry, will not have to under- terment was in Riverside (the green section) tells how one family made aemptoyeeor Department . High School 11 Michigan and Michigan grade. 7 years: Ann Meilink,
go painful rabies shots. Mrs. Cemetery. Graveside ser- · store-to-store 9hopping tour. We think voll will findHead not relaying the call Merle Atchinson, Michigan,State, B.S., geography and Michigan State. B.A., 4thSm ith's phone number is GL. vices were conducted by the i - where it rightfully belongs. State, B.S.. home economics.'community c,vics. no experi- grade, 1 year.
3-3941. .Magons. Nozman Miller ,It Interesting. 1 "If it is ignorance on some- 5 years; Janet C. Betts, U of ence; Edgar K. Smith, Buck- (Continued on Page 8)
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Rev. Charles 0

Accepts Orlandi
After serving the Church c

the Nazarene of Plymout
for two years, Rev. Charle
D. Ide has resigned to accej
a 'call to the Central Churc
of the Nazarene at Orlandc
Fla.

During his ministry here
new parsonage has bee
erected which is valued £
$30,000, a Sunday School ar
nex has been completed. an
gains have been made i
many areas.

Ftnances of the churc
have increased until th

church has set a four yea
program to liquidate all c
their indebtrdness. The gi,
ini -for Missions has reache
aA all time high, and the al

edical M
WHAT JOCTORS 5,

• Mange

/ Rat)ies

0 Heart Sounds

0. €an . per,om ge: m-,0
front a dog?

A. lierhaps. Mange is caused by
a mite that burro•s into the skin.

There are two general types,ithe
itch:mite and a follicular mite.
The-itch mite is a pest of man
so M is po,ible that a mangy
dog -could ross it alerts to hu-
mans. Although pets can carry
dheases. with rea5onable care
they can still be enjoyed and
shou?J not be regarded as a dan-
gerous source of, infection to
humans.

958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

l Ide Resigns;
I, Fla., Call
)f tendance is the highest it has
h ever been. The church had

s just voted to do some exten-
)t sive work in beautifying the
h property, and these plans
), will be carried out.

Rev. and Mrs. Ide with

a son Dan will leave Sept. 2,
and begin their work there

 Sept. 7. Rev. Ide will bring
Ms farewell message on Sun-

;; ay, Aug. 31. Rev. and Mrs.n de are natives of Michigan.
and have thoroughly enjoyed
their stay here.

h Dr. W. M. MeGuire, Dis-
e trict Superintendent, will

r meet with the church on Sun-

'f day, Aug. 24. and the congre-
'- gation will be given an op-
d portunity to vote on a new
t- pastor.

irror c
Dem

AY ABOUT: Thrum •N,f

0. Occe,ionally, when trying to
go to iteep. 1 hear my heart
h..1. 1. ihi. a sig. 4 high
blood pre.ure?

A. No. It's fairly . common to
hear your heart thump, cpeciall>

Parties Spa,k Parkview New
BY GRACE WIGLEY in Ann Arbor and were

GL. 3-2734 joined by Mr. and Mrs.
(Covering the Area east o' aid Pease of Plymouth.
the railroad tracks 20 th{ Jean left Friday foi
park and from Parkview Cir· lorthernparts of Mic
cle north to Wilcox Lake.) .0 visit her family aro

Plans for this week were rorch Lake and Lake
mader with the family in evoix and also to spe
hi ind. «ime time with her twin

Srijall family circles joined ter, Jane Wight and her f:
together to make larger ones. y at their cottage on In
sometimes as large as 62 mediate Lake,
members. After a week in Pittibu

This was the case of the Pa. the Harold Kend
annual reunion of the Clinan- family of Parkview Dr..
smith family which was held irought back something

on Sunday, Aug. 10, at the better than souvenirs. 7
home ©f Mrs, M. J. Clinan- returned wilh Mrs. 15

smith, of Curtis Rd. (She is dall's parents, Mr. and 1

the mother of Mr. Clinan- John Martin. who are n

smith, of Mill St.) Family visiting them.

m{·mbers came from parts of Betty Fitzner and Hel
Michigan and Canada to join Lake left on Friday for V
in the event. On Friday even- Ungton. O.. to help Bet
ing a linen party brought mother, Mrs. Holland, c
friends to the Clinansmith brute her birthday. W h
household. there, they took Mrs. Holl

out to dinner.,. (coot
Millie Waldecker, of Mill

St. recently enjoyed the corn- you,r own birthday d in r
Isn t much fun, I They reti

pany of her siste r-in-law, t.d to Plvmouth on Satur
Elaine Waldecker, and evening just in time for '
Elaine*s parents, Mr.andtyto jump into the car wl
Mrs. Hidley. took her and her husbi

The borne of the John Park Bob, to Robert McAllist
family of Holbrook Ave., was lake cottage for a pino
the scene of a double birth. club meeting.
lay celebration on Sundav. Larrv McMullen. of M
Famity and friends gathered St,. rebently enjoyed atc
,there to honor the birthdays through Tennessee and }
of Mrs. Park's mother, Mary tucky, He was there for
Cichon Cage 81  and Mrs days.
Pa,k's sister-in-law, Dorothy Joan and Jerry Cos
Park. Lorraine and Joe Quin

Jack and Jean Scott of and Doris and Jim Spon
Parkview Dr.. entertained er were guests of Barb
:ousins. James Howard and Harvey Cooper on Saluz
Rita McKay of Birmingham night. The couples play
with golf al Fox Hills as the bridge and were served
main enfer:ainment of the sert later.
day... with a "cool palio" The Kenneth Wheelers
gathering in the evening. Holbrook Ave. had as gu

Last Saturday evening recently Mr. and Mrs. Elirack arld Jean diere guests of of Canton. Ill.; Mr. and 1
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ammer- Dace. of Rushmore, Ill.:
m:in ofparborn. The f„i,r- Mr. and Airs. Van Orde
some ¢njoyed dinner-dining Ferndale. Later in the w
at Barion Hills Country Club Mr. and Mrs. Hess W,were there to snend
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Amy Piper Is
Young Green
1 Meadows Guest
( Covering Green Meadows. in-
cludtng Joy Rd. Ann Arbor
Rd.. Sheldon Rd,; and Main
St.)

BY MRS. ALVIN STACE
GL. 3-1929

Mr. and Mrs. Donald King-
horn of Brookline with their

nine-nionth old daughter spent
a week touring in QueDec,
Ontario, and New, York. They

 is]x:ieatvehiine Spner;SYork they visited relatives.
They also attended the High-
lana Games. Mrs. Kinghorn
said they enjoyed the players
in their Scottish Kilts and the
bag pipe players.

Amy Piper. two-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Piper of Lansing. is
visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Stace. Mrs.

Piper is Mrs. Stace's sister.
This has been a vvy hazel

< week in which to collect news.

: I have called several of you,
either you have *no news to
report or were not at home.

< It ts not my intention to slight
any of you, If I have either
nussed you or failed to call

1 you at the time of your news,
·f, 'will you pleage call me. I am
g. sure your neighbors would en-
I joy reading about your ·vaca-
I I tion trip, birthday parties,
/ showers, weddings, guests,
i; anniversaries, etc. U you have

 any ideas how I could niakethis column more interesting
I would at><o like to have you
call me.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Wagnef and daughter, Mary

L Lou, 12 years old of Brookline,
spent two iveeks vacat ioning
in Florida.

Mi·. und Mrs. David Francis
of Brookline, had as their

am- guests in their home last

| week their son and his family,
ests %/Ir. and MI'b. David Francis,

4

av

.

1

=r

Mrs. Armond E. Spencer

Former Plymouth Girl Weds ,

In Pretty Church Service
Miss , Marv Ann Mor-sequins and pearls were used

rov,: daughter <,f Mr. ·ind lon the embroidery. She carri-
ed a nosegay of daisies andMrs. John Paul Morrow:orn flowers with ivy.

of Royal Oak, formerly of  Her attendants wer,· Rown-
Plyinouth, married An- cd ·alike in Dior blue linen

Ishe:,+11 dresses with cummer-mond Edgar Spencer, son ,ounds and bows of matching
of Mr. and Mrs. Clau 41 ;blue taffeta and green tafft·-- . V hu

inc· the AuA. 9 nuptials of wAs held at Newburgh sons David. Michael and Pat- Spencer of Iron River alta crushed together. Wr,·41 1119
0. Cnn robles de,elo, in e dog when things are quiet. However, night. Diane and Victor
:bat ha, bern gire,I rableo *080 if - the condition is esrecially Wheeler have been spending Miss Ruth Eleanor Methodist church hall wit hlrick Carl. Patrick Carl is aan 11: 30 a.m. service in of ivy encireled their hr:,ds.

........... A wedding bri·.ikfiA im-

 to prerent the di.•MufF
bothersome or seems to he get- . two weeks with their grand. Skaggs and Harold Earl guests from El Canjon, Calif.,|wee little mile of only thi ee
ting worse. confult your doctor. • parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fulton. Coalport. Pa., Plymouth, Li- weeks of whom they are all St. James Episcopal mediatelv. followed the spr-

vonia, Northville,Garden very proud. Church, Birmingham. vice at Pine I.ake ('nunt,·vA. Yes. Rabies shots are not He may want to see if th,re is . 1--1.--- - t.,63--L...1 T ..8- ... - I - 1 -

1009 effective. any real trouble.

Mutatal in MEDICAL MIRROR is based on various scientific rt,blkation
c,id 'de. 1 not reflect the opinion of all doctors. The dia*nosts on,1 trent·
inent oj .lis,es. requires the skill and knowledge .·hich only a phy-
*,ciwi can apply by peroonally attending :hc patient.

Letters will be answered in these ccltint,1 anonymously.
Direct, our inquiries to J. Do•,ey R:,1*lon, M.D.

SCIENCE ED]1 ORS. P.O. BOX 396

Madiwn Square St•tion, New York 10, N. Y.

,4-/vive me a ring

'...to arrange an appointment
 to diEum your life insurance
• need& 1'11 gladly analyze your
 problem. with&,t obligation.

FRED VANDYKE

9585 JOY RD.

W. G. AND H W SCHULTZ, REG. PHS.

ar,bULI ill 47 IllifiLIUUU, balll i ne young couple excnang- Citv, Wayne, Illinois, and Congratulationm to Mr. and Aug. 16. <Hub, Miss Kathhd·n Brandi,
r

: :hey will go to Fremont to ed vows in Church of the Na- Cincinnati, O., in attendance. Mrs. Donald Green on the ar- Roval Ouk. took care of the
0 :tay for a while with other zafene in an 8 p.m. ceremony rival of a new baby addition, Rev. George Alexander

 .randparents, Mr. and Mrs. with Rev. Charles D. Ide of- The bride's mother greeted Sandra Ann Green. Born early Miller of Christ'q Churcl, | gliest rf·gistrv.

. Ralph Ikens. ficiating. guests in a green silk shan-

 Please note that the area The new bride is the daugh- tung dress with beige acces-
Monday, Aug. 10, at Wayne F lint. was the officatingl Beaver Island is the honey-

. which is covered by this col- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph sories. She had pink carna- Conimunity Hospital, she is clergyman. A double ring moon destination before set-
• imn is not only that of Park- V. Skaggs. 47815 Powell Rd. lions as her corsage.The

their eighth child. ceremony was used. ling their apartment in Ma.
son where the bridegroom

Mrs. Rebecca Joseph of The bride was given in will teach in the Mason Pub-.·iew subdivision. I'd like to Her husband is the son of Mr. bridegroom's mother was at.hear from you folks in the and Mrs. Lovell Harold Ful- fired in a mauve pink organ.Northern attended a baby marriage by her father At- lic High School. The bride

:urrounding area also. I'll ton. 246 Division. za dress wuh white acces. shower the other evening at tendants were her sister,
)e seeing you.

French irridescent sequins sories. She had pink carna- the home of Mrs. Evers Redd. Virs. Ikuis Winkelman of
will resume her studies at

and pearls enhanced the sa. lions. too. on Hanford Rd. Guests ofiflorham Park, N. J,, acting Michigan State University.
honor was Mrs. Redd's daugh· las matron of honor, Miss Mary Ann graduated from

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) _ . .. To travel on her wedding ter, Mrs. Mildred Smith. A Margaret Burr, her cousin Royal Oak High School iiibrina neckline of the bride'•
I .

4 M- M.„.,O. I.w Yo.. - Seven-year-old Paul Sher- unannity laci gown. bne car- trip, the bride changed to a host of friends gave her many from Plymouth, maid of hon- Jun€· 19.,0. artena,·a L„Inv .Ju-
 1,0 I.W L.1• In'•'ine' Comp.•' 0 110. Y.'* 'lian was well on his way to ried while carnations andwhite brocade cotton lovely gifts. r or, and Miss Susan Goddard, nior College. in New London.

MI Yon, N Y. winning a bubble blowing con- pink tia roses in a cascade trimmed with blue. She had Mrs. Joseph has had as her of Plymouth. bridesmaid. IN. H.. one year before c·nter-
-1-1 MONEY 10-emwl est whe n a squi rre] d ropped +ouquit. white accessories. , guests, her grandson and his| Hillard Spencer of Chicago, ing M.S.U.

318 So. Main St. GL 3-5510 PLYMOUTH MICH              , nut. bursting his record 1  Mrs. Joan Roose was hersister's matrdn of honor, Both bri4 :ind groom are wl fe Jeanie, und her great Ill., served as best man for Armond graduated f,r n m1. 0.1.-- - .....-- size bubble. 11 wearing white nflon dotted graduates of Plymouth High grandgm Charles.
his brother. St:inhotlgh Hitth Scho,1, serv-

. swiss over blue taffeta. Fash- School,, They will live at 9457 Happv birthday greetings! Andrew Bennett Morrow, ed in the U.S. Army in Eng-ion features were a V-neck. Northern· St. Two grandmoth- go to Kathy Bench, daughter brother of the bride, and land for two 4·:irs, and isa
DUNNING'S line. fitted bodice and full ers and one grandfather at- of Mr. and Mrs. James Bench, James Kesterkee of Royal June 1958 graduate of M.S.U.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. iskirt. She had n,atching blue tended their wedding. of South Main St. Kathy cele- Oak were ushers.

Ishoes apd carried blue carna- - - brated her eighth birthdav The bride's dress was pure "If you have a philosophy

lions in a cascade arrange- Saturday. Aug. 16. On hand silk 0,·ganza wlth swiss em.ilhat life must be kind to you.

, ..- as seen on TV. Bridesmaids were Miss Pair Speaks .limmv· Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sim-| - -
fment. to help her celebrate besidesbroidery appliqued around you're licked before you '

her parents were her brother bodic• a·nd skirt. Irridescenistart." - Universalit Leader.

.

'Janice Foreman, cousin of the

Nuptial Vows entz (Kathy's sister Sonya) and
bride: Miss Sandra Olson ancD a little friend Suzanne Robin-

Fy n
-                 Miss Kay Banta. They were sort. Later in the evening they

I frocked identical to the honor went over to the Robinson -
attendant in yellow. pink and home on Canton Center to
green. with shoes and carna- watch movies.
tion bouquets tinted to match. The Bench family recentlvbl
| Jill Foreman, cousin of the returned from o two week's

. bride, was dressed like the vacation ih Missouri. They

matron of honor and carried Aug. 15, by the Rev. Davad visited Mrs. Bench'R relatives.a basket of all the four-color Davies, · Mrs. Mamie B11 in Laredo.
[flowers. Ring bearer was 'Immediately following the and his sister, Mrs. Ray Daw-Donald Groom, cousin of the kins, and mother. Mrs. Mary
bride. ceremony a dinner-reception Lorke, in Chillirothe, Mo.

- 5              . J..1 | William Robert Fulton was held at the Mayflower Beverly Starr, our daugh-
ter. returned home last Run-brother tof the bridegroom; Hotel for the immediate fair- dav via Northwest airlines.

served as best man, Ushers ilies.

./ 0- fs'r| rttparnanenim,ihlthsix -
weeki cotinseling at Lake I
Waubesa Bible camp. "On the Corher"

Everybody MOMS of America Plan Main and Penniman
Monday Dinner Event

Alice Collins Mt·Clumpha
and Warren R Pulmer were
united in marriage at St.
John's Episcopa! church. Ply-
mouth. at 8 p.m. on Friday,

laytel
i-ton-n

1 D

1

Playing COLOR 1

Checkers!
NEW GAME

Present at the Monday eve-
ning MOMS of America dinner
ev@nt in Veterans Memorial 2

building will be the Michigan
State Board. Officers for 1958-
59 will be installed and all

members have been urged to
he present to meet the board. ,

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

e

FOR THE

2% 1

CHECKS CASHED
(NO CHARGE)

FOR MEMBERS OF THE

--v-ira -4 FOR LIMITED ...©i j COMMUNITY
TIME ONLY -d-1-Ii. h i PLYMOUTH FEDERAL CREDIT UNION -

-

t

2 \198
FOR V/

SAVE $1.01

The makers of Playtex ofler this
10 /Mug/*-2.- th,y're .re

thot once you weir Cotton.Pretty 8,0
you'It always w.'r It becluu ...

Intl Drove that even after 65 machini
, wishings Playtix Cotton-Pretty bra stays

fresh Ind crisp. still Mts like now.

A Game with a Spin! -
DAILY 'Ttl

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN :

FRIDAY TIL SATURDAY 'TIL 2
That'§ because it's so expertly constructed

at points of strain. Holds its lovely SPECIAL 6 P.Al 9 P.NL 1 P.M. :
Shapi long after other bral have lest theis.

And, the full elastic diaphragm band
gives you breathe-sy comfort. OfFER You Will Be Pleased With This Service :

Hurry in and take advantage of this
special bargain offer today. 1. -

You sive $1.01 for a I,m,ted time only..zes.A« | BE THE FIRST TO HAVE ONE - Tailored to Serve The Community . -

KRES GE'S
GET YOURS NOW AT -

• 1 COMMUNITY

MAKE DUNNING'S YOUR C 4- Telephone MAYFLOWEE HOTEL BLDG. GL 3-0363 i

_.inr - PLYMOUTH FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

l

BACK-TO.SCHOOL HEADQUARTERS. 500 Forest Ave. GL 3-0080

Plymouth, Mich. 360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH DIRICTED BY PEOPLE YOU KNOW - PUTTING PLYMOUTH SAVINGS TO WORK IN PLYMOUTH
.J

ja

1 -

.

4. £ i



-- Shirley /mogene Schockow

Weds Charles E. Pearson
Miss Shirley I in o gene Ann Arbor had charge of the

Shockow, d.,ughter of Mr. gifts. Miss Barbara Folsom
-_- and Mrs. Ernest F, Schock- presided over the guest book.

v Arbor, formerly of Plymouth, Dle left for n trip to Northern
and Charles E. Pearson of hfichigan, The liride selected
Rockford, *on of Mr. and a mint green suit with while
Mrs. Edward E. Pearson of accessories for h,-r going
Mears, exchanged wrdding away outfit ind wore the or-
vows at a candlelight service chid from the bouquet.
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug Upon their return thev will
16. be at hmm· at 31 South Main

 The Rev. Vaughn H. Whit- Street, Rockford.
ed of the Westside Methodist The brirle w·,is a graduate
Church of Ann Arbor officiat- of Plyniouth High School und
ed at the double-ring eere- Ann Arbor }ttisiness School.

i

1 ME

Miss Cummins

/s Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Cummin, 541320 Hanford
Rd., Plymouth, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Judith, to Roy
Lee Huber, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Clifford
Huber, Sr., 35279 Hunter,
Wayne. Mr. Huber is a
Igraduate of Haughton
Tech. The couple plans a
December wedding.

BLYMOUTH MAIL· · Thursday, August 2 T, 1958 3

To remove soft drink

itains, use diluted hydrogen
peroxide. Mix one part liM-
irogen peroxide' with 10
parts of water.

When poaching eggs, acid a
teaspoon of vinegar to the
'water and the whites will not
spread.

. I

N,well 35mm C,mera

VOIGTLANDER
VITOMATIC 11

mony. She is affiliated with the

Given in marriage by her Lambda Phi Omega sororitv
i father, Shirley approached and a former enipt,yer of the

the altar in a princess-style Detroit Edisori C<,inpany of
gown of white. designed with Ann Arbor.
an alencon lace sabrina neck- Her hit..band is a graduate

inserts of alencon lace and with the Oliver Corporation

line on nylon tulle scattered of Hart High School and itt-
with irridescent sequinsand tended Michigan St:,1,· Uni-
pearls. The bouffant hooped- versity. He is employal aN
skirt wag of nylon tulle with rlixtrict sales represelitative

Hequins across the hipline of Lansing.
forming into a chapel length
train.

A matching lace cap with
- sequins and pearls held her Victory Dinner

French silk illusion fingertip,

 hand rolled stalloped veiland she carried a white or- At Fox Hills
chid and stephanotis in a cas
cading arrangement on a Well Attendedwhite Bible.

Plymou:h 18• matron of hon- ri,urnament nt Fox Hills

Mrs. Brownie Podskalny of The women's 54 Medal

Mr. ami Mrs. James Ollingworth or. Her floor-ling:h gown was·Counlry Chib Ang. 13-14-15of nile gre/n crY•talle: and
nylon fulle vith malehing was (·!imaxed hy n b li f fetMetal Pair to Continue crys:allet jacket. She wore a vupper and dance Saturday
nile green headpiece with a night.

matching :ulle v•il and carri- Trophies wrre awardrd for

Studies in Anderson, /nd. Id a cascade bouque:of low gross and low· tic·t score
shaded pink miniature feath- aid werr plitlitisi:,sticaN>· re-
Ired carnations centered with ceived by the (listuff inriti-

Riverside Park Church of and Fred Keffer, Ashland, pink roses bors of Fox IIills who had
God was the scene of a can- Ky. Mrs, Allan Bowen of Gre_ worked No hard to q[irilify for

Wiln
dlelight ceremony, Saturday,I The bride's brother Jerr, ion, and Mrs. Edward Smith 'he tournament.
Aug. 2, uniting Miss Marilyn Freyman, carried the rings of Ann Arbor were the brides- Winners of the first flight
Ginger Fri·yman and James to the altar on a white satin,mai€is. They wore gowns tike were Celia Gregory, 10 w,
Phillip Collingsworth. |pillow with lace trim. that of the matron of honor gross: Belly Edwards, 2nd

The bride, given in merri- For her daughter's wed- and carried reverse colon- low gross: and Cene Paslas-
age by her father, is the ding Mrs. Freyman selected tion of flowers. ki. low net.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.a beige chantilly lace dress Becky Alvesteffer of Winners of :he second
Sterling Freyman, 349 Arthur with satin cummerbund. Mears, nlece of the bride- flight were Peg While, first
St. The bridegroom is the Beige and tangerine acres- groom, was the flower girl. tow gross; and Lela Pfal and
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- sories and a corsage of tan- She wore B pink floor length Cathie Mix who lied for low
ter Short, Ashland, Ky. 1 •erine carnations completed dress with nylon tulle over net. Third flight winners for

her attire. Mrs. Short chose a taffeta with a matching head- nine holes were Gloria Gul.
Rev. E. B. Jones officiated,rose chantilly tiered lace piece of nylon tulle. She car- brasen, Ruth Quinn and Mar-at the double-ring ceremony. over taffeta sheath with satin ried a nile green basket with ilyn Is,ac.

, Organist Walter Lee Perry, cummerbund and matching wh,te feathered carnations Mitzie was provided by Dr)nSturgis. Mich.. accompanied accessories for her nephew's and pink sweetheart r{,st'S. Bernard and his nrch,-·straMarion Jones. of Plymouth. |wedding and wore a corsage James Pearson of Free- with vocalist Jackie Gannon.
Rosepoint lace fashioned of white carnations. mont, was his brother's best

the scooped-neck, fitted bod- Following the ceremony,
Mears. brother-in-law of the
man. Gilbert Alvesteffer on ...

ice end steeve. of the bnde's 250 guests assembled in th e bridegroorn, and William Ferrari nomegown. The white satin skirt church fellowship hall for a Sharp of Latlsing w'et'e ush-was enhanced by a lace pan-wedding reception and buffet
elled chappl length train. The supper.

Jack Brown of Okemos Reunion Sceneers.

bride'sonly jewelry was a
single strand pearl choker For traveling the bridp cousin of the bride, was ring Mrs, Dorothy Park,·r and and a cultured pearl ringichose a rose pink sheath bearer. daughter Sherre of New'aygogift of the bridegroom. She dress with grey and white ar- Ralph Ridenour of Ann Ar- visited Mr. and Mrs. F.Ng,·ne
carried a white orchid cor-:ceBsories. bor was soloist and Mrs. Al-Ferrariat their home on
sage on a white Bible Mr. and Mrs. Collinsworth lan Nichols of Ann Arbor, or- Ford Rd. from Aug. 9-14

Miss Beverly Harrison, will reside in Anderson, Ind„ ganist. Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Fer- Will
Plymouth. was maid of honor. where thev will continue col- The bride's mother wore a rari have known each other
She wore a pink gown of taf- lege this fall Dior blue crepe and lace since they were 10 vears of 1-
feta with net and chiffon ·dress with navy accessories. age and attended the same Zin Eoverskirts The SCOOp neck The bridegroom's mother school as children.
vas trimmed with draped wore a dusty rose crepe A visit to the Detroit Zoo,

'chifion. She wore ap pearl Hurt in Mishap dress with white accessories. Henry Ford's Greenfii·Id Vil- -, n.vtheadband with net matching Both mothers had corsages of lage and Museum. and to the / .7111/her gown and carried a satin Willinm CaRker Jr. of 97 pink sweetheart roses. U. of M. Museum and Farm- t <1and lace cross covered with Gprald. Highland Park. rereiv- A reception for over 300 er's Market in Ann Arbor  ..\pink and white feathered car- ed facial and leg injuries Sun- gu••11 -•• hold in the social and to the 4-H Fair at Rellf,1  '.0natiOns. Anv when he lnt rontrol of room of th• church immedi- ville helped entertain the <4 IhBridesmaids were Sandra hi« 199 8 ror nt Sheirinn Road •tely following the ceremony. guests.

Moage, Northville, cousin of and Edward Hines Drive. - Mis• Maureen Flynn of Other visitors who came tothe . bride: Janice Wilhelm, racker said he Inst control Brighion. Miss Ina Mae Web- meef Mrs. Parker were Mrs.
ber of Ypsilanti Miss Ger- Evelvn Fisher and familv ofHuntington, Ind.: and Dorcas and the cor swerved from th* :rude Lannie. Miss Emma Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. Vin- B,Beaty, La Orange. Ind Their onv•ment to the ri•ht shoulri- Anderson. Mi•• Jane Koch cent Ferrari and family ofgowhs were identical in sty]- er Mr• pot the car back nn th•
and Miss Am, Mayer. all 01' Ford Rd. and Victor Ferrari Beautifing jo the maid of honor's, ror,4 but w•nt into a 10 fon' Ann Arbo,0 poured and ser¥- of Wayne.but were in pastel shades of .trid. prossin• ovpr to the 1-14 Id al the reception.Mi•• Mr. and Mrq. Michael Krvs Originv e 11 0 w. blue. and orchid. chottlder end •trikin. 8 titill- Dorothy Downer of Ann Ar-of Detroit and Mrs. Rachn,·1They wore matching pearl,„ nol- Th• Dole broke cauR- be: wam hoilism. Mrs. Eld•= Rae of Eremont vigited their T1 hea4bands and carried pink in. a hn, wire tn rome to the Foldkam, of Ann Arbor End niece, Mrs. Eugene Firran.crogses simliar to the maid 0,·nund. M- wn• •reated at At- B#s. Gitbon Al»esteflor of of Ford Rd. on Sundav. Oth-of honor's. All of the attend-

chinson Hosnital.

Mean cut :ho cake. Mrs. er recent visitori were Mr.ants wore single strand pearl
chokers, gifts from the bride. of Okimos und Mrs. Henry Wolter ofDarrell Brown

521 S. HaElizabrth Jill Bellew, Hunt- "b:q Ir.np 'Wi,»4 7.turn,•A and Miss Margie Morris of Ann Arbor.•ington, W. Va., niece of the ..Am R tw n weplrq Varatinn
groorn served as flower girl with her gister, Mrs. A. Ne- -W.----

in * taffeta and net gown ·borin. in We"Ike•hn. W,9. R I
trimmed in pink, She carried Ve"k aeo Mrs. Doris Wick
a basket of pink carnations. 4-4 Tren,• rd 745 K•rm•Aq

James Harold Wallace,Wt immediately for South
Vero Beach, Fla. was best Haven where th,•v haft a ret-

REPEAT OF A 'SELLC
man. Groomsmen were Don- facf, find visited rplative.1
aid Norwat, Meadville, Pa.: marbv. Thpv returned hompl YOU WANTED IT - HERE IT ISRichard E. Tandy. Farming- Thursdav. Irene then left
ton, , and Larrv Beaty, La qundav to be n junior coun
Grange, Tnd. Ushers were ler at the Lutheran camp at
Robert Kemnitz, Plymouth, Irish Hills Bor two weeks,

Airs. Charles E. Pearson

ria Graham is Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. William

Graham of Clawson, former-
ly of Plymouth, announce the
engagement and forthcoming
marriage o f their daughter,
Wilma Jean, to Kenneth E.
Adair, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Adair of Clawson.

Wilma is a 1956 graduate of
Plymouth High school and
Kenneth is a 1955 graduate of
Clawson High school.

The pair has named Nov. 29
as their wedding date.

Home-baked bread should
be brushed with soft butter

4efore baking to give a ten-
der crusL

,

MINERVA'S

na Graham

E/Lat<41Jewil
/7\ Announcing

©C'·'0 Wines

HATS A .

AGS etc.
ul handmade '
als $5.95 up

IME

T SHOPPE

irvey St. - Ply

Originals

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Villerot, 9{Mit) Denne, Livonia Miss Judith Cummins

announce the birth of a son,
iJames Arthur, born Aug. 6,,
at Beyer Memorial Hospital, Pubtlihed everv Thurmaiv 0 271 8
Ypsilanti. The baby weighed Main street. Plymouth, Mich,gan in
in at 7 pounds, 8 4 ounces. M )chigar)'s la, gr,t weel,0 Net¥*

paper plat,t.

Mr.and Mrs.Richard
Bloomhuff, 40136 Gilbert St., The PLYMOUTH MAII
Plymouth, announer the birth
of a son, William David, on Phone GLenview 3-5500
Aug. 14 in University Hospi-
tal, Ann Arbor. The baby Entered as Ser·ond Clan Matter b

the U.S. post Offlee ut Plymouth,weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces.
Michigan. under the Aet of March

3. 1879.

Cover the top of a freshly
baked cake with chocolate Subscription Rates
wafers. Slide it back ihto the $3000 per 14„r in Plymouth
oven for a few minlites until 34.00 •18.wher'
the wafers soften, and thenl
swirl with a spatula for a PAUL M. CHANDLER, Edstor

quick frosting.

West Bros.
fDSEL

MERCURY

INT.-HARVESTER TRUCKS

Parts - Service

Call GL 3-2424

534 Forest in Downtown Plymouth
Opp. Kroger's

OP

 as seen on TV

has LIFESIZE

Rangefinder-Viewfinder

exBS'"1 6, Y..1
Here now-two Vitomatics
- the new cameras that

let you .hoot with both
eye, open! Now "Magic

Circle" exposure meter
automatically combines

shutter speed with lens op-
ening, makes 6ne picture-

taking easier than ever!

World famous ColorSkopar
f 2.8 color ground lens.

Fast,inglestroke tilm wind.
Automatic pop-up rewind.
Exclusive SLK-V Bhutter

with 9 •Peed•: 1 to 1 300
second. See it today!
VITONATIC ] with
1,/r•,u viewlinde ... iSSS,
VITIMATIC 11 with /,1..,.

v•e-linder-r.nKetrnder $101 V

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

Ann Arbor Tri.

At

Forest Ave.

Plymouth
GL. 3.5410

FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

3limited

time

Only

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

0121

8/0 80 , i
Save 42,! 4,414,3 vs.9 39!

With Triple-Fold con, Mt.R

.BOBay SOCKS
,

,

'- 44669//11*

•• T• W m.,6..i- I

hi• E••,.- i,1.-6.M.fi.ct!

6 360 S. MAIN PLYNI/UTH

3 5 1(91 561 J"PAN 7

i

F4

Comp!00

HARVEST SNACK SET

A Genuine Milk Glass Snack Set with a
lovely grape and leaf embossed design -
This 8-Pc. set is the perfect answer for TV
Snacks, Buffets, Bridge Parties and Informal
Entertaining - 10" plate with cup well.
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42 * Maplecroft-Birch Residents Crowd Robinson Sub. Canton Township: Toddler
** AMERICAN LEGION NEWS

The Auxiliary is having a service and milk for small Burleson attended the Lloyd
Final Pre-school Fun in Activities Bustles with Visits Walbridge Family

special committee meeting, children. Games, pop etc. H, Green Post meeting Tues-1 4Thursday, Aug. 28, at 8 p.m. fun for all! Let-s all try and da Aug. 12.
(Covering the area boundid and L. B. Rice. Later in the Later in the week a family Many Guests BY ESTHER SPBENGEL Ribletrs parents, Mr. and Mrs.

at the Veterans Community make it ths year. ttending the second meet-Iby Burroughs. Ann Arbor affernoon following hours of reunion was held at the home ' GL. 3-0194 Tobin of Alvordion. O. Also

Center. All ch:,irmrn and A' ing of the new Price BrothersIRd.. and th• Junior High. in- chit-chat. Audrienne wa• pre- of Mrs. Annette Wiggins of (Covering the area between living in and around Alvord-

members are urged to attend Ye Michigan Veteran of the post No. 521 of Livonia Wed-Icluding Maplecron and Birch •inted wilh a leather. gold- Howell. mother of Mrs. Beck- Ann Arbor Trail and the Park- While typing my article, I lon ari *he seven sisters of
as plans for the forthcoming ar will be picked in a 13 embossed addr... book. er: where Dorothy's brother way from Haggerty 10 Bassit started to think about Just Mn. Riblen. Traveling withstatewide competition to be nesday. Aug. were Com-I Sub•.)
year will be discussed. honored on Veterans Day ac Harry Burleson, Rudy Kunz, GL. 3-3144 ly light, found the Walter Robert Brooks and family of Sub.) should concern. Do you know cousin. Judy Nester. Vicky''. rnander Donald Kinghorn,I BY RHEA ROSS Monday, in the dawn's ear_ and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roads including Robinson how many people this column *he Ribletts was Mr. lubletts'

The 17th District meeting the Michigan State Fair A. Harry Taylor. William Han-is Friday. Sept. 5. 8:30 p.m.|30 G. Edwin Slater of -
at the Veterans Community.troit, commander of the Con-

sen and Vern Miller. Com-I "There'11 be some changes Ash family accompanied by High Point. N. Caro. and Mr. - I should be writing about Riblett and Judy remained laCenter. Let's have a good at-'sol idated War Veterans Coun_ rnander Kinghorn presentedlmade" will be rnore than just rgaret Berry boarding the and Mrs. Glen Wiggins of BY MRS. MAXINE CARSON more than 3,500 people. I'm Aivordion for an extra week.
tendance for the new 17th cil of Michigan, and Donald them with a desk Flag Set. la song for many of our neigh- ' . Aquarama for a much- Torch Lake were guests of

GL. 3-0659 not sure of the exact number. Mrs. Ribleit (Jane) especially

District Command,·r and, Swanson, fair manager, said Ernest Koi is their first Combors returning this week aft- anticipated cruise to Cleve. honor ... Then on to Torch Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karker I would certainly like to be enloyed the avallable freeland, O, While there they en_ Lake where the Larry Beck- of Francis St. and Mr. and able to write about more of baby sitting services of her
President: thus wi[1 be theirlthe Veterans Day program mander and we are sorry to er spending many leisurelyfirst meeting. · I will be the biggest ever offer- lose Ernie but wish him well|weeks enjoying the infJrmal. foyed a visit to the Terminal ers and children and the Mrs. John Stevenson of Red- you and I know many of your teen-ago sister.

Mie P,1,1 Picnic will bf ted at the fair grounds. The m this new Post. lity of cottage life in northern
Tower which afforded a mag- Robert Brooks were guests ford Township spent the week neighbors would like to hear Wednesday the Sprenge!nificent view of the city .,.of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wiggins at Higgins Lake. : about you. So once again give family deckled to take a trip

be Congratulations ·are in or-IMichigan. Back to reality Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gib- me a 0,11 and in the mean to the Belleville Fair. We rec-
Sunday, Sept. 14. at 1 p.m. ariVeterans Day winner, to der for Sidney Davison a n d I with no more lazy days spent Tuesday found them sunning for several days. son of Gilbert entertained in time I shall keep trying to ognized many names on the -.
Six Mile Rd. and Northville chosen for his contribution to his bride Shirley. Also con- I lying on the white sands o f Residents of Maplecroft their horne on Wednesday eve. contact someone new each ribboris as those of our youngat Euclid Beach where the

Rds. Bring dish to pass. own'civic, community and veter-
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs.ILake Michigan for the John had a great time on the rides wire: Mr• Tom Adams and uncle Mr. and Mrs. J. B Robin- Mrs. John Planohonoi met Robert Waldecker who

girls, Donna and Margaret, and Birch going out-of-lown ning, Mrs, Gibson's aunt and week. Now for our news: people from the township. We
ian affairs, will receive a e
scroll from Gov. Williams As Carl Collins on the birth of Han9ons the Robert Pro- at the park . . . Wednesday zon Jonathan who ha¥• boon son from Los Angeles, Calif: Geddis Rd. and Mrs. Leonard was bustly spl-aylng the fate ,in the past, all veterans and their baby. ibecks or the Carroll Mun-

ORDER NOW! sage-Gayde Post and Unit of be returning the week before er Plnuthite, Grace Ton- and Mrs. Darion of Connecti Robert Harper frJIn Detroit land of :he ded-h of their said that their son Janie·s wonauxitiary members witt be Several members of Pas-Ishaws. Many others will also they accompanied Mr. and enjoying a :wo-wook •:•Y al Also her Incther, Mrs. Davey Dor,y of Cherry Hill Rd., re- grounds and his daughter Mrs.
Mrs McCallum (form thi homo of ber parents Mr and her sister Mr and Mrs ceived news from ondon Eng- Russell MSgraw (Janet). Janet

admitted free to the fa i rVeterans Day if thev wea the American Le,ion a re D-day or let's say it . . . cray) to Cleveland's Munici. cut. Mrs. Charle, And•:lon were present. mother. Mrs. Clara Knight Grand Champion trophy for
DISUNHEATe> mot'tal Service will be at 5 Sept. 1-4. Many auxilia! wo. The L. B. Ric•s. who form. cially enjoyed watching the mother last wook after learn- rice Gibson home were Mr. age Mrs, Planchon leaves has been entel'ing 1 !,t· culnpet-

service caps or otherwise Planning to attend the Na- SCHOOL.identify themselves. The Me- tional Convention in Chicago, pal Stadium where they espe- motored :0 the hom• of her Sunday guests in the Mau- Dorey, who was 93 years of his Black Angus cow. Jaines

FURNACE oIL- p ni. on Veterans Day, Aug. men will accompany t eir 'rly spent many of their Tigers thrash the Cleveland ing Chal her mother wa• and Mrs Robert Gibson and three grandaughters. one ition for seven years and is

Legionnaire husbands who weekends al their summer Indians 6-2 and 3-2 Tlien **iriously ill with pneumonia, daughters frc,m Fraser. grandson and 8 grea:grand- very proud of his award.
30. . will be attending business home on F,le Lake.have home - stopping enroute for Two young chaps on our Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tillot-children, located in Ypsilanti, James young steer also won,

CALL GL 3-4200 Harold Wilson left Thurs- sessions of the national con- Parted with i: and ar• rnak- a day at Sandusky, 0. streets have been enjoying a son of Morgan St. have pur--Dearborn and Ditroit. Mrs. an award for "Futill» Show.'
day, Aug. 14 for Chicago. Ill; vention of the same time. The ing plans to broaden their Guests at the Victor Mocre week's stay at the summer chased a new home on Jener Dor•Y contacted me and said Our son pointed to another
to attend the Area Depart- parade will be Labor Day, horizons. California and Flor- residence last week were: cottage of the Cedrie Sweets St. in Plymouth and will be so many people had met their name with which he u·as tam-

ECKLES FUEL Meeting, as he is state mern- Gunn of Portland. Oregon. is •tomping grounds and the' and Mrs. Herman Baker and Michigan. in a couple Weeks. and have asked about her so showing a [Irreford namedment Mernbership Committee Sept. 1. Mrs.Charles W. ida. so far. are their favorite Rev. Fr. Harry Baker, Mr. on Silver Lake in northern moving from our subdivision mother and visited with her ilar Eddie Forshee. who was
ludget Plan - 24 Hr. Service bership director for this year. the only announced candidate are hoping to return again Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sch- often that she wanted her "Betsey. 7.1

 Donald Kinghorn and Harry for national president in the this year ...by plane f son, Herman Baker, Jr. Fol- Happy birthday to Ricky weizer of Morgan St. and neighbors and friends to know I called the Grady Hargrovei election to take place at the course. their new love. Man- lowing their visit, the Moores Steele who celebrated his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of her passing. family of Canti,n Center ltd.,

closing session on Sept 4. an evening finds Jean and and Mrs. Ilai grove's mother' accompanied by Mrs. Helen eighth birthday Thursday at of Livonia spent the past 10 Mrs. John Dozier of Beck informed me that Mr. and Mrd.

RETAIN were enrolled in the Ameri- watching the planes come tend the first Solmen High Mrs. Ruth Rushing of Milan, are tri,vi•ling fri th{· south
Nearly 960,000 members Life over at the airport Malloy (Roberta's mother}, a family gathering. days vacationing in James- Rd. is entertaining her sister. liargrove and thi·ir thit·e :,onswere very honored to at- town, Canada.

Guests in the Conrad Olson Tenn. Mrs. Rushing will stav thr,}111<11 Mth>4<illri. '1'rnli, S gerAN ABLE home on Brownell St. werent'te'Na;NNIoybefonlia ;fl,gioa:r=:rit: n g Mass of Rev. Fr Baker, wh Emily Eicherwas recently ordained in, Mr. and Mrs. Willard· Olson with -, the Doziers' for two and Kentlicky, vistting tela-August activities. Mrs. Mari- A. "Ship-wreck" party at Rorne. The Mass sung at St. and familv from Homer, Mrs.
weeks. lives.

LEGISLATOR man of Passage-Gayde Unit enjoyed last week by the For- lowed by breakfast and an /s Baptized
on Kot, membership chair- Washtenaw Country club was

Pius Church, Flint, was fol- Virginia Wallbridge of 'Ply- Mrs. Clayton Kops of Beck Now starts the busy days for

:191 has reported. Plans are rest Morgesons and Ray
afternoon reception in honor Gayle Mansfield from Den- husband's cousins. Mr. and for college this fall. Two of

mouth, and Mr and 'Mrs. Rd. has had as guests her Our young people prepar.ng
WHO >ring completed to begin en- Cliffs. The invitation read - Mrs. Herbert Markwiese and these young people. Janei

REPRESENTS ' rollment for 1959 with sights "Come as you'd like to be of Fr. Baker- He is a cousin Little Emily Anne Eicher, ance. O.

ALL THE PEOPLE members, Mrs. Kot said. All<et on a goal of one Ifillion ship-wrecked- and Imogene· ofrsc,,rld godchild of'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu. Miss Ardith Alband invited daughter Mary Loume. from Spigarelli and her cousin. Al-
ALL THE TIME members are urged to get says some of the costumes gene Eicher of Lonnie Dr,, Mr, and Mrs. Norman Alband Milwaukee. Friday was Mrs fred Spigarelli, both of Beck

dues in early so we can have were quite unique. To pro- "Sweet and Sour," starring Garden City, was baptized to her apartnient for dinner Markwiese birthday and an Rd. have spent the past few
VOTE FOR

a 100 per cent quota in by our vide atmosphere for the eve. Melvin Douglas, was enjoyed Sunday, Aug. 10, in Our Lady in honor of their ]2th anni- uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. days at Michigan State Uni.first District meeting. Get ning a boat arrayed with by the Forrest Morgesons of God Counsel Catholic versary. Herman Lichtnheld of Dear- versily in East Lansing to at-

them in to Marion fast, girls lishnets and real seaweed and Ray Cliffs at the North- Church. M iss Glenda Distler daugh-·born, came out to celebrate. he!' :end "Counseling Days." I
. . Thanks. Wihtplaced on the porch of land Playhouse on a recent Because her godparents Mr ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dist- birthday. Mrs. Lichtnheld know ihere are many more

RAYMOND D. DZENDZEL Cotton garments will iron d'oeuvres were served from Weekly pinochle opponents in Topek?, Kans, where Mr. week at the Chrisian Church· day cuke. to return. or start college thisthe club and sea food Hors- Saturday night. and Mrs, Don Miller are living ler of Butternut Sl. spent the brought the traditional birth- of our young people planning .
at Crystal Lake at The Kops' children, Karen fall, so let us know who youeasier if they are dampened, there. Following a lovely din- the Charles Railiffs of North- Miller ts in servlce. Mrs. Ken- Camp and Kathy, are going back to are and where you're planning

YOUR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR wrapped in a heavy terry net' the members and their ville and the Roy Rews of neth Calkins and George Frankfort.

MICHIGAN STATE SENATOR e!„th towel, and stored in the friends enjoyed music and Harding held their weekly Skeba of Plymouth stood in for Mr. and Mrs, Walter Mich. Milwaukee with their visiting to attend.them for the occasion. Rev. aels and children. Dennis, guests for a week and son Tht, Richard lic,ffinan f.imilyrefrigerator for a few hours dancing outside - most of the session Tuesday evening. Kathy, and Joanne cof Ilussell Clayton is off for Camp Oz- „f ]4,1-0 Rd. s,11(1 th.,t fliek
(P.,id Pnlitical Arlv ) Fr. William Child officiated. .-w, itild be unal,1,· tri gel away

,. or overnight. activity being centered Crack - the - hook time is
Emily was born July 3 in

St. returned from a trip to onon.

-                       where a few brave souls took younger set. One young lady bor, weighing 7 pounds, 13 and Mil. Frank Kabylarz. their son Raymond is going up wint,·r sets in: then thi·y i:su-

Ithacii N Y where they visit- Mrs. Donald Walbridge (Vir- froin their fishing equipmentaround the swimming pool slowly descending upon our St. Joseph Hospital, Ann Ar- ed Mrl Rliciners part·nts, Mr. ginia) called to inform us :hat stort' and fruit stal}(1 tintil

Willys Motors Announces ... a late nudnight dip as,t h e so involved is Miss Sharon ounces, She has a brother Little 1,atira Kranz, daugh- north to Gaylord with Grand- idly Zo to Florida,fun progressed. Fisher of Burroughs who is Eugene, eight years old, and a ter of Mr, and Mrs, Ralph mother and Grandfather Wal- A haliv shower w-:i:. given
Another lovely affair en. busily niaking preparations sister Susanna Mary, five Kranz of Gilbert celebrated- bridge. for 12 days. To keep at the home of Mrs. 1·]verettjoyed by several ladies in for her year at Olivet Nazar- years old,

Maplecroit look place at the ene college at Kankakee, Ill.
her third birthday on Tuesday Mrs. Walbridge busy those 12 Recid „f Hanford lid. for her
Aug. 12, Those who came i o days will be little Mary Jane daughter. Mrs. Choule E.

Henry Holmes residence on Visiting with former col- honor Laura were her grand- Steller, two-Year-old niece of Smith. Jr. (Mildird) who n·-
Harding last week. Guest of lege friends at Kalamaz
honor was our former neigh- last week were Margie 2 Free Bridge parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mr. Walbridge. Mary Jane will sidrs in Nortliville with het
bor and very good friend, ford and Sara Wesley. Mrs, Slvvester Kranz. Also The Ashley Coburns of 125 Asseinbly (,f G„{1 Church Kave

1205 Ann Arbor Road

Dix from Saleni, and Mr. and st•Y lor one we•k. in-1:,ws. Th w,f,111.,n "f the

¥111-LY S DEALER L Mrs. David Gates. who will Visitors fro,n out-of-t own Lesson Here Miss Mary Dix, Arnold Kranz, Canton Center Rd. are hosts Ilie sh„wer, which also includ-
B>FI- be taking up residence in Ar- this week were: Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Junior to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 14,r- ed neighbors and fric,nds.

sell and daughter Patricia. Thirty guests :,th'ndi'd the af-kansas come next week. En. Mrs. Clyde Chenoweth Of Of interest to young people Kranz.
joying the luncheon were Lynn, Ind., and the Gene going to college for the first Miss Sandra Evans of from Hancock in the upper fair. enjoying the lunch and

Mesdames:. James Laiture, Chenoweths of Minneapolis, time or any persons interest- Brownell St. attended a birth-Penn-i s ula. Mrs. Coburn's ganies and sh„wering Mrs.
Hugh Gavigan. Charles Minn.. guests pf Mr. and ed in the social asset bridge day party on Friday afternoon brother and family will be 'Smith with cift>,W,se. Jim Ross. Hugh Cash Mrs. Paul Simmons. Also play offers is the announce- honoring Miss Debby Good on staying until the weekend and Robert Red€l. A-11. st•n of: Plymouth G L_1:39Z--:2 Minn., guests of Mr. and ment of a series of free lee- Ann Arbor Rd. plan to do some sightsreing thr afnrenlinticined MI. and

-                      Mrs. Paul Sirnrnons. Also tures of fundamentals of con- Mr. and Mis. Ernest Dew. und visiting of friends and Mrs. Red,1. Jjninc·rl the AirFENTION! enjoying P]yinouth hospitali. tract bridge to begin here next Lyndol and Cheryl, Mr and relatives. Mrs. Cobilrn is just Force July 3 and was sent to
ty was Mrs. J L. Kemmer. week. Mrs. Bill Shorter and Mr. and back from the hospital. I,ockland, Texas. Airman... A new dealer for BIG ling, mother of Mrs J C Foster Calahan, teacher of Mrs Lee Kenyon, Harold and One of my former Neighbors, Redd has now heen sent toLaren. guest at the MeLaren bridge and- senior master A. Terry Lee spent Sunday at Mrs. Victoria Kowalski, now Chanute Field, ni Illinois 48linnie for the past two weeks. merican Contract Bridge Leag- Metropolitan Beach, · ., residing with son-in-law and take special training as fdliwes. will present the lectures David and Gary De¢hloff ·daughter and family. the Ed- line Mpreialist.A Mrs: beginning next Wednesday spent a couple driys visiting ward Bretzlaffs, of 6464 Can. 1

lethloff ton Center, is visiting her

'Jeep' 4-Wheel-Drive vehicles !
Here's the newest addition to the Willys Team... another 'Jeep' dealer ready
to show you the 'Jeep' family of 4.wheel drive vehicles. See the completely new
Forward Control 'Jeep' FC·170, the world famous Univerul 'Jeept the 'Jeep'
Truck, and the 'Jrep' Utility Wagon. Factory authorized parts and service and
up-to-date facilities ace at your disposal. Get to know
your friendly 'Jeep'dealer. A *
will prove what a 'Jeep' vehicle

you. Come igpon!

Forward Control 'Jeep' FC.170...
World'• newe.t and mo,;t

advanced 4-% heel Drive Truck!
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MEN Larry Becker we find
nothing can stir up mo
tivity than a long-a,

TO SIZE 46 visit from one's sister
brother. A whirl of

SALE ON events enjoyed by the
ers and their guests wc

- SPORTCOATS visit to Greenfield Villi

shopping spree dow
with lunch at the fal

ATS - SLACKS new Skyview Room. a
through the Rouge p

IS & LENT where the children enjo
-- 'Ne test track

ough the Ro

extra coi

heating oil

INSURANCI
pays family heating bills

demonstration =YMOUTH, MICH.
noe on En

can do for
trek thr

extra protection at no

Inat evening, Aug. 27. They will their cousin, Kenny I
re .ac- I be from 6:45 to 8 p.rn. at the in Ypsilantl.
waitedIDunning-Hough library. Mr. and Mrs. Willian
and The classes will last until of Gilbert St. attended

social|the middle or last of Septem- troit Tiger Ball Game
Beck- I ber. day evening.
?re: al Bridge students are asked Mr. ·and Mrs. Rober
age, alto bring their own notebooks Alice and Dennis of Y
ntownlto take notes. Further inform- visited her sister. Mi
bulouslaion mav be obtained directly Shorter on tuesday.
lou rifrom Mr. Calahan at GL. stayed for a longer vis
1 antl3-1974.
Iyed a
and Canton Induslundaocal Youth Wins

Interlochen Award Squelches Fir
gt

Kenneth C. Fischer. 13- Trilex Corporation,
year-old Plymouth junior Yost Road, Canton To
high school student. won an was prepared when fir
honorable mention in band at out in one of their
the National Music Camp's machines last Friday. T
final award assembly at ln- a fire about a year ago
terlochen Sunday. cause of insufficient fir

Kenneth, afrenchhorn ing equipment, part of
player, was cited for his un- of the factory was bur
usual musicianship. He is the fore the fire departmet
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald put it ·out.
Fischer of 396 Arthur and August 15th howev
was a third year camper entirely a different si
here. With hoses, they quic

In 1953, Kenneth won the the blaze under cont
outstanding campers award. had it put out before t
This year he was a member ton Fire Department
of the NMC council and sen- Some damage occure<
ate and also participated in the machines burned.
drama, band and water .
sports. Maps make useful i

orful wall decorations
Use the Want Ads child's room.

BULK

brothers and sisters in Harbor
n Coyle Beach. Mrs. Bretziaff (Marg-
the De- aret) said she will be li:ivel-
on Fri- ing to Harbor Beach to bring

her mother home this week-

t Seay, end.
psilanti The William Sprengels had
rs. Bill a visitor this past week also.Dennis Mr, Sprengels aunt, Miss

;it. Marie Sprengel, came to spend
a couple of days.

The mailmhn brdught a
'W pleasant surprise yesterday a1 postcard from Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Stein (township super-
ViI;0!tj. They report having a
wonaerrul time on the post-
a rd, from t he Brussel's World

44052 Fair, They said they thought
wnship, the American Pavilion was the
0,,broke "best of all countries." We are
buffing looking forward to a complete
hey had report ft»m the Steins when
and be- they return.
e fight- Mrs. Charles Carvey, of 774
the roof Beck Rd., and family attended
ned be- a recent Carvey family re-
it could union in Bay City. The pot-

luck lunch was held in the
er was state Dark there with 90 rela-
tuation. tives in attendance.
kly got If you have spied a young
rol and man on Ford Rd. selling some
he Can- very pretty flowers, perhaps
arrived. he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
i when Norman Higgs of 755 Beck Rd.

Mrs. Higgs also reported hav-
ing two young ladies visiting

and col- them, while their son is on
for a vacation. They are Cindy, and

Pat Champagne from Elkton.
- Thev are the children of Mrs.

Higgs' brother. This coming
wppkend the Higgins plan to
visit Mrs. Higgs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frances Champagne
of Kingston.

The Victor Ribletts of 7601
Sheldon Rd. and their six

children recently visited Mrs.

Available to any family buyivi oil oe Gulf, Im-
sured Budget Plan. Should the insured (under 65)
die. Gulf cancels all renaining paym,mt,- Th•
family gets heat forthe rest of the leaion 006%0/4

cha,We. No medical exam. No extra coi

Grange Gleanings

Mrs. Blanch€· Farley N st
honw from th,· hospital now.
Jennie Lam:kabrl 1% staying
with }wr for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlw Me.
Conni,ll went lip to their
daughter's home at Clare on
Tuesday for a few days. They
hopr to >u·e the Gladiolus
show at Mt PI,·41>,unnt which
is on Wednesdi,y and Thur*
day of this werk. •

We of the Grance are rl,·cp-
ly grirvc·d nver thr· death of
our brother member, Nor•
man Miller, whose funeral
was on Monday. Ile was h
fine man, re,pecteri by all
who knew him. Ile will he
missed in 1 hr community.

Remembi,r the Grange pir-
nic on Aug. 21 ;it th,· usual
place, near the viaduct. Come
as early as you can in order
to eat hy 6:30 p.ni. at the
very latest ber.itist· it gets
dark so early now. 1 n ease of
rain the pirnk· will be in the
hall.

Dr,n't forget 1he rummag#
sale coming up Srpt. 6. Our
first fall ni,·cting is on Sept
4 so plan to bring your con-
tributions for the sale then.

BUXTON. Me. (UPI) -

Robert Wormwood, 30. sppnt
nearly a your liuilding a

house and was just reAdy to
move in when n Ninal] torna-
do strtick. The twister scal,
trred his hard work over *
200-yard :irca. It dicin't touch
another dwelling in the neigh·
borhood.

1. 1

-      -- ili

Notice of Public HearingBoard of Appeals on Zoning 

e'D family of 4-Wheel.Drive vehicles
ill ® WIUYS...IN"4'rs 'Iriest lill:It":tirir '1 4.1'llibilive vilkuls

r

Enioy insuronce polodion PLUS City of Plymouth, Mich.
-J Co•vial-•ce-XX modelate, Iqmal 4

-  monthly paymentl A meeting of the Appeal Board on Zoning will be held a
rA, F-dom--60.0 -im kip mid..int= SEE

the City Hall on Monday. September 8, 1958 at 7-30 p.m
-7 heating bill..

to consider the Appeal Case Nos.
81-58, of James King, requesting permission lo add i

 Economy-no Merelt.car•,IYRarl•• bedroom to the front of his residence, the p,opor,ec
--lv or hidden cost• THE HOMELITE "ZIP" addition to be situated approximately ·seven feet tron

Ct, Val--You get premium heating li
The sidewalk on Lots 91 & 92, Auburn Addition 12
Plymouth Heights Subdivision, also known as 998 Arthu

always at regular wiod CHAIN SAW Street;
and

83-58, of Maude Battle, requesfing permission to ad,
Write or phone NOW ON DISPLAY e rear porch to her residence, the proposed addition t,

be situated approximately eighteen leet from the rea
lot line on lot 43, Nash'% Plymouth Subdivision, als<Mclaren-Silkworth AT known as 673 Herald StreetAll interested parties will be given an ample opportunil

Oil Co. SAXTON'S
to participate in the hearing, and et Ihe close of lhe heeri ng
all comments and suggestions of *hose citizens participatir.
Will be considered by the Board of Appeals before mak,n.

105 N. MAIN - PLYMOUTH
its decii)on.

587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 3.6250 Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk
GL 343234
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. Anyone Seen 'Sergeant' ? N
(Covering the Newburg Area. 8146 Huff Rd.. got 10000 from his
bounded by Wayne Rd.. Ann his leash Ind hal wandired lak
Arbor Rd.. Lalonde and Joy away. The dog answers to an€
Rd., including the Washing- the name of "Sergiant" and Pl,
ton School aria.) 0 =nlon, has iniormation Ru
BY MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE about th• pit. pleasi noill, sell

GA. 1-2029 th• owners ( PA 2-3730 is the

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ben- phone numbor - call in oven. on
neU of Stark rd. are happy ing.) the

folks these days. The reason The household of Mr. and for this is that their son. Mrs James Greenwood on 14
P.F.C. Graham N. Bennett is Newburg Rd. has been alive home for a 20-day leave from Iwith activity the past week 'Fort Heod. Tex.. where he is end. Guests at their home on '|attached to the 23nd. Engi-,Saturday. Aug. 9 were Mr. W.neering Battalion of the U.S.|and Mrs. Elwood Robinson mcArmy. and sons Michael and Ray- d.1A visitor al the hom eof mond and Mrs. FalgarN.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw of Pierceall of Ewing, Ill 1

Plymouth Rd. for the pa,t On Sunday their breakfast ;
few days has been a cousin guests were Mr. and Mrs.of Mrs. Shaw's whom she Donald Greenwood of Pains- tw,
hasn': seon for the past 42 ville, 0. The Greenwoo€is Trr
Dy•ars. H• is Robert G. Mor- with Mr, and Mrs Arthur in

gan of Los Angeles. Calif. Kreger of Traverse City, at. th€
The Rosedate Garden's Co- tended the Tiger-White Sox rel

op Nursery, located at the baseball game at Brigg's 7
civic clubhouse on Hubbard Stadium on Saturday after- spi
Ave. South of Plymouth Rd., noon and then in the evening an,
will open their school Mon- cthe foursome along with Mr. St.
day, Sept. 15. Three-to-fourand Mrs. Martin Kreger and Mir
year olds day, at the school,Mr. and Mrs. John Kreger. mc
are Tuesday and Thursday of ate dinner out at the Old i
every week from 9 toll a.m. IGerman restaurant in AnnAu
and four · to five year olds'Arbor. A family picnic at the gal
will attend Monday, Wednes- home of Mrs. Marie Green- ha'

, day and Friday from 8:45 wood, of Wayne, on Sunday, go•
a.m. to 11:15 a.m . |Aug. 10, followed by a day at Mi

.. -. . . ZPnr#goB Intro 'W,•,1 A,29 11 R,1

ewburg Family Seeks Pet Andrews, Hart
summer home on Otsego Hope all will go as well thim

e, for five days were Mr Year for both parties. Speak Vows .
1 Mrs James Shaw of The Rhoda circle of the
'mouth rd. Mr and Mrs.
smell Merritt and son Rus- Woman' s Society of Chris- Rev. and Mrs. James
4 Jr., of Plymouth joined tian Service of the Newburg Andrews of W. Eight

Shaws at the lake home Methodist church will meet

the weekend and drove at the home of Mrs. Harold,Mile Rd.. Northville. an-
m home. Knapp, 18543 Farmington rd.nounce the marriage of
4 family. Bruce Day between Six and Seven Mile their daughter, Naomi, toid Rds on Tuesday Aug. 26 at 8/k ind Nan. and  had th, pm. The group' has many Kenneth Dale Hart, son

asure of visiting al th• things to plan for the corning of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
ne of Mrs. Goorge Simon months 01 activity so it is Hart, Shearer Dr., Ply-
Alice Cours in Utica. on imperative that all members mouth.dn••day. Aug. 13. Thi Si- attend.
0 family wi former resi- The double ring ceremony
U. of JOY road and the Nice being with you again was performed Aug. 9 at the
-bu/g 'rea. this week. Hope this column Ft. Bragg, N. C.. base chapel
tev. aril Mrs. R. E. Nie. is proving of interest to all of by Chaplain Eugene W. Frie-
inn of Newburg Rd. are yOu fine folks. If there is sen, of the 82nd Airborne di-

ne after spending the past some way in which you vision.
3 weeks visiting in north- would like to improve it or Rev. Andrews assisted at

2 Michigan. Their stay was change it, won't you feel free his daughter's nuptial cere-
the vicinity of Bay View at to call me and tell me your mony, too.
· homes of friends and ideas. Hope we can be togeth- Naomi donned a light green
atives. er again, next week. flocked nylon ballerina gown

with white accessories for her
rwo days of visiting were
Bnt at the home of Captain The Farmington Elks held

marriage.
Miss Sharon Budd of North-

1 Mrs. George Jenkens in their annual picnic Saturday ville was maid of honor,
Clair Shores by Mr. and August 9 at Nankin Mills Pie- frocked in a pink dress with

S. James Shaw of Ply- nic Grounds. An estimated white accessories.
iuth rd. 400 persons attendeet the af- David Andrews, brother of
Vith the State fair coming. fair. The Elks served a fried the bride, served as best
g. 29-Sept. 7. a couple of chicken luncheon and the af- man.
8 in th. Newburg area ternoon was filled with The new bride attended

•• ent•red th/i, baked games and dancing to the Hi- Northville High school and
ds and garden produce. Fi Record player that was her husband is a 1955 gradu-
m. Claude Di•mond of Joy one of the many prizes to be ate of Plymouth High school.

PETUNIA CONTEST is over! but Mrs. Basil

Farrell is still taking first-clas care of the
bright petunias around her home at 700 N. Shel-
don Rd. Judges of the contest decided last week
that the "Basil Farrell" entry should be ae-
knowledged first-prize winner of a $25 U.S. gov-
ernment bond. (See story in "Woman's Eye
View" column, p.1, section 4.) 4

Sinclair Honors William Hartmann

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, August 21.1958 5

Reception /s 14I-2
Planned For [mi 111.8/'llillilil..Il.'ll-/1
Bridal Pak --0 - --

Mrs. Irene E. Smith of ,

Houghton Lake announce.i 
the July 25 marriage of her
daughter, Miss Marilyn
Smith, to Robert A. Burley of
Plymouth.

He is the son of Mrs. Ches-
ter Burley, 525 Irvin, and the MO TGA ES
late Mr. Burley.

First Presbyterian church.
Ann Arbor, was the scene of'
the nuptial riles. Dr. Baker of- 
ficiated.

The bride had lived wi thi
her grandparents in Pty- 1 '
mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 1 UP TO 30 YEARS
Campbell of Canion Ce:,ter IRd.. prior to her marriage. 1 0 NEW HOMES

Attending the pair werel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dick- • REFINANCING
man.

A reception is planned for
the newlvweds this Saturday, • ADDITIONS
Aug. 23, at the Veterans Me-
morial Center at H p.m. for • GARAGES
family and friends.
 The couple is making their for information
home at 525 Irvin.

CALL GL 3-7180
Competes B.S. Studies
.. -A- ....

after 6 P.M. GL 3-5282

at 4 4

Applications· may De made - --- --0- .. .....
...I... -- --I... i• on• of th••• and shi iiven away in the drawing. He enlisted in the U.S. Army Executive staff members of at Elmwood Casino in Wind- Let· ile ti. bul'clon . 01 1' 1 y

anytime, now bv Calling Jean with Mr. and Mrs. Green- has entered h•r grapes and I Entertainment in the even- and left for service Jan. 6, the Sinclair Refining Co. i of sor. Mr. and Mrs, Hartmann mouth was among 193 pi·i mvi
Denzinger at GA. 2-9330 or wood taking daughters. De- have ent•red two cakes. For ing was supplied by Robert 1958. Joining the 82nd Air- Michigan paid honor 1 a Is t live at 383 Blunk. completing degree ri,qkt,Ye- Dorothy Miller at GA 2-6672 nise, Debbie and Kim -veral years now. Mrs. Des- Kubinec and his band, all borne division, he has now Saturday night to William An oil painting of the hon- ments at thu, end of the sum- Cooperbrought the hustle and bustle mond hal received ribbons teenagers, who had that very made eight jumps. Hartmann of Plymouth for ored guest was presented and mer session at Central Michi-

On Sunday. Aug 10. a of the week and weekend to and mon,Y for her intries The bridal pair is living in hic 30 years with the com- Mrs. Hartmann received a gan College Aug. 1. Cecile wa>
boxer dog. belonging to Mr.la refreshing close. and one Year I received a salne iday appeared on Ed a trailer camp at Fayette- any.  purse. There were 15 couples awarded a B. S degren ele- 199 N. Main, Plymouth I
and Mrs. Robert Bailey oft Guests of John G. Allen, attfir•* plac• for a pie ®niry. Mackenzie's TV Program. ville, N. C. 1 he · celebration took place Dresent. mentary, Social Science.

- DAVIS & LENT'S ANNUAL
.
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WHITE ELEPHANT
WEEK END SALE

STARTS FRIDAY AT 9 A. M.
I You know what a "WHITE ELEPHANT" is and so ..ID„il

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
do we. In our size store we create lots of them336  S. MAIN 
and must clear them out at the end of each season!

REG. HOURS 9 to 6
MORE FUN THAN A CIRCUS

FRIDAYS 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
COME IN AND BROWSE OUR MIDWAY

-

i . 1

MEN'S SHOES THREE FLOORS OF VALU ES - Men's Wear - Boys' Wear - Sporting Goods
ONE LOT j

Reg. $14.95-Now $10.95
Reg. $18.95-Now $13.95 SPRING and FALL JACKETS - SPORT SHIRTS -Reg. $24.95-Now $17.50
All Shoes 20% Discounl during $*le

Long Sleeves & Short Sleeves20%,30%, and 50% OFF 1
$2.95 v,lues. - .............Now $1.89
$3.95 values................Now $2.77

White Elephant RaNS L $4.95 values................Now $2.95
Summer 8 Year-round Suits Check these items for the Large Man ! $5.00 values. ............... Now $3.50

$6.95 values .............. . Now $4.95
Original
Values 99 to s8750 I SUITS-to size 46 I TOPCOATS-40 size 46 $8.95 values................Now $6.95

I SPORT SHIRTS-sizes 10 18'h I "WHITE ELEPHANTS" ALL SIZES - 14 To 18'h
NOW WHITE ELEPHANT PRICED

0 SPORT COATS-to size 46 0 SLACKS-to size 46

Ar
HURRY

FOR

THESE

4

1995 to 41

SAVE AS HI AS $30.00 PER SUIT

All Other SUITS, TOP COATS

and SPORT COATS j
Sal, pric- remain th, samel W. know oh•y •re
priced right bicausi ihey're selling like h cak-1
So come in and pick ou, your Suit, Tqcial, or
Sport Coat whil. /h. ..1«tien i. ..1.

A small deposil will hold your sel«li- for 30
d.y. or u•i your charge account.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Summor a y..,-round weighls. Most 011 sh-.

OUR FAMOUS RUMMAGE TABLE

UP TO 50% OFF!
• DRESS GLOVES • STETSON HATS
• HICKOK BELTS • ROBB

• HICKOK JEWELRY • SWEATERS 
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

V•lues M $5.95 - Rummage Price

MANY ODDS & ENDS LEFT FROM CHRISTMASI

BARGAINS !
1

MEN'S TIES

C 6 TIES $4.95
Values lo $2.50

All NEW SELECTION

pPJN A
DAVIS & LENT

CHARGE ACCOUNT <
O 30 DAY

090 DAY

I ONE THIRD DOWN

LAYAWAY PLAN 

ONE

RACK 89

$195

SLACKS
Were $ 8.95-Now $ 6.95
Were $10.95-Now $ 8.95
Were $12.95-Now $ 9.95
Were $15.95-Now $12.95
Were $16.95-Now $13.95
Were $1 8.95--Now $15.95
Were $22:50-Now $18.95

1 TABLE OF WHITE

ELEPHANTS SLACKS

As Low As

Values to $16.95
795

a,&5334.4
y BARGAINS 

ALL SALE SLACKS CUFFED

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE.

'U-· GALORE

$65.00 values..........Now $49.95

$69.50 values .......... Now $54.75

$75.00 value...........Now $59.75

$85.00 values..........Now $67.50

men's SPORT COATS
Values to $47.50

WHITE ELEPHANT RACK

men's TOP COATS
Original values to $75.00

NOW 39 to 47
50

Large Discounw on all other Topcoats during ule

WATCH THE ODDS & ENDS TABLE

FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Many new items have been added for Friday and

Saturday "WHITE ELEPHANT DAYS"

- L

* Don't miss the many
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES

• SPORTS DEPT.-DOWNSTAIRS
• BOYS DEPT. - 2nd FLOOR

in our

15'S fo $70501ALEa, / PRICED

20% OFF ON ALL OTHER SPORT

COATS DURING SALE! i

r --Mim -SIG miS u*ON- 7
Bring H to our store during ule. You m.y win . $75.00 1

1 HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Suit A FREE SUIT will b• I
given away ,¥ •nd of *•I•. Thore'§ nothing » buy.

Nimi

Shop In Air-Conditioned Comfort!

LARGE PAVED PARKING LOT and

REAR ENTRANCE DIRECTLY BEHIND THE STOREI

BOYS SIGN THIS COUPON

 Bring it to our store during sale. You may win a
FREE tent. No purchase necessary.

Name

Addr.. -
1PRICES LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND - MANY OTHER REDUCTIONS  c Hy I  phon, | 1 U | AddrmLphone-_-_--ALL ALTERAHONS UP TO $2.00 ON ™E HOUSE THIS TIMEI I DO YOU RECEIVE OUR ADVANCE 5ALE LITTER I EXCHANGES ACCEPTED DURING THE SALE

YES O NOO 1ALL SALE ITEMS CLEARLY TAGGED --I--I---I-- YES, YOU CAN USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT!

KIDS - DID YOU SEE THE BABY ALLIGATOR AND ANIMATED CLOWNS IN OUR WINDOW

1
L

t.

t 1
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Joe Miller Was Colorful All-Community Flower Show To Be Friday At *Plymouth Junie r High

Writer While with Mail
By Dave Jolliff• The news came through in 1 jumped to the Mexican

(EDITOR'S NOTE: D av e pieces. An airplane crashed-ILeague in 1946, later sued or-
Jolliffe was a Iormer high 99 Pel'Pie dead - two f r o m ganized bas€·ball for impos-
school and college classmate Plymouth, Keith Miller and ing a 5 year ban on himself
of Keith "Joe" Miller and is his wife, Phyllis. and other deserters.

now a special features writ- Ynu tell yourvelf it couldn't HI lacklid controversial
er for The Mail.) happen, but it did You sav topics close to horn•. too. Ad-

An institution called Joe Joe and Phyllis will get out vocated *hal Plymouth High
died lat Thursday *hen a of it, but they didn't. School change tho name of
kLM Royal Dutch airliner And after all the imperson- Never did •ay what. just

Rock." to something ilie.

crashed off Ireland. Its title: al accounts of the tragedy wanted to change il.Keith " Joe" Miller, son of are tabulated they still aren't You kept reading that col-Mr. and Mrs. Peter R.alph complete. Just one newspa· timn because it was alwaysMiller, 40170 Ann Arbor per in entioned that his different, always interestifig:Trai!. friends called him "Joe."
always a piece of Joe in6 Thursday, August 2 1, 1958 You say to his kin. "I'm every sentence.

[HE PLYMOUCH MAIL_ _ sorry," and you mean U. But He used to play baseball
you're really leeling sorry for for the "Rocks." He ma v
yourself. His deash leaves 8 hart· been the only sidearni

Keep A Good parlicular kind of vacancy in throwing outfirlder Plymouth
your mind. oni that will nov- ever had.
er be fillid. After high school he chan-

Maa I• Lansing a good one. Lately he work- pen into writing, just as
Joe was a sportswriter and neled his love of sports and

ed for the "Journal Stan- everyone knew he would.
idard" in Freeport, Illinois. Firt,t he went to the Uni-

.'liA

r·

Af
*t

2-YI'.

1

D

There'r just one more day remainillit fur Great-
er Plymolith area residents to get itvul>' tor liii nli-
community Flower Shi,w to he started toinorrow
£ Friday I at the new Ph'mouth Junior Hir•h School
im S. Mill St.

Excitement M r.unning hiph for participation in
the show which has been revive·d thE year by its
sponsors, Plymouth branch, Woman's Farm and
Garden Association, :iltpr a lap:» of 10 ye:,rs.

Ribhons will he awarded

for gweinian blooms, IiI·· 
rangements, house plants,
Christmas hieas, fruit and
vegetables, table settings and
dish gardens.

Anyone interested is eliqi-
ble to enter the contest, ac-
rording to general chairman,
Mrs. Paul J. Wiedman.One
does not have to be affiliated

with a garden group to enter,
she has stressed.

Entries should be rerticler-
ed Friday nint'r,ine belween
tlic hours of 8:30 and 11
n'clock. No entries will bi· ae-
copted after the deadline
hour.

Flower show Aors will be

opened to the general public
to view all the exhiuils at 2

p.m. and *il remain open until
closing tim: 1 1 3·30 p.m. A
small admisiion fee will be

charged to holo underwrite
show exp'nser.

R, fre®ments will bi serv-
€41 10 Flower Show vixitors

ht*·t·tan thi· hours of 2 und

4:30 p.in. Mrs. A. G . 17<,hinan
i; relr,··-11,11,·nt·; 410 irman .

WM'kinti :,1 9,1 on 1 h, , ..ho w

arr Mrs 1 ., bul.: \'on. St.·in and
Mni. .I,·s: i,· Trillen, st it'ing:
and Al r: . 1 I, 'iw' ; I., i,t.', tiubli-

I But he started here. For 14 versity of Michigan, where
No exhibitor · mav enter Mr<, Skinry Slinni: heads

months ( 1948-1949} he wrote he wrote sports for the
inort· than one exhihit in :in,· th,· c.ntrie·- t·,1111,1, ttle,· whieh

a weekly column for the -Michigan later Olic (4ass. 1·:ach exhibit i . 1,1 inclucl,·s !911··:, 1·:,1 ·ar Thi,·le,Dili/v "
RE-ELEa YOUR *'Joe's Jottings." the same far the 'State

ric·tr munr if iwissible. Con- bet·t tint, Mrs. Car! Slwar,-plymouth Mail" called Michigan State Jhere he diet 11,· plainly Inarked 11:1144 v:, Mr.. Cl,r 11,·r T,·a···,4, All'q. At-

Me did the kind of thank- Newl"
tailic·rs will be furnished f o r an,1 M r€. Art 31,1,1 5,,1,ju,·Ison.

STATE less things necessary to cov- One of his finest pieces
all specimens, M rs. Von St,4n, placing

er small-town sports. His was done in Novetub,·r, 1955 Al! specimens nliist be· 1'11.,il'111:,11. 14 1,1·ill,t :1.'zi:,ted

stuff showi•d the sparkle a when Michigan lost a football - --- - A HANDSOMF REDWOOD the•fr will br :1,·c,·pit·,1 for entry grown by the exhibitor. hi· Mrs. G,·orge :ic·11,1),·man,

REPRESENTATIVE man has when he loves a job go;Qe s;Td tlifhis giant roll- bird feeder - sitniAr to the one from 8:10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Irriday 'i" :c·I·(·1,1€·Il if it c·ont:1111>1 'r, liT .1.· 1,4 '1.'.11 '. :1 r<. C '1.Irc.,1, c, I·.1-- know s darn well he's

No exhibit in any class will 40· (-'11:111,44 Nelson, Mrs. R.

found a lifetime career. st·um wal transformed into |niured Boy being admired here - will be triv- Illornt:,tr only nt the *chool. lie· plant material protrch,d |11,- hott, M i':4. lizillin Schnwler
You didn't mind if his col- football maust·olem Saturday en away as a door prize nt the big 4„Ihil,le for the iticre,4% of the Michigan St:itr Law. :ind Mr·i. Hu::11 Mr .in:1.

STERLING and then to local sportto cheer but staved to mourn Recovering ing up t.,morrow (Friday) at Pty- bers „ho met 1:1*t Kerk at the been in exhibitor's possession Ticki·t conimill,r inehides
umn was a little partial now'before 97.000 faris who came

·.1114|IN·< cli:*11'111:,11 1% Mrs.
all-conrnrunity ]·lowe r Sho„ 4·„m- dic,w· :,re ti,c•ic committee nwm- .House plants must have (.3,1 Shear.

Iheroes the -Rocks" the... the band which custom. .lt le:st thrre m,nth. M.it,·t'i- 1li':.* .hin„Id :·;:,t,i„4 ·1<:011, 1\Iii.

EATON It was a colorful column. '.Hail tn t}w Victori' played at 1{offt,i:,4, 42509 Parkhurst feeders, will douate the feeder ah Mrs. Arnold Snmtielson, tickets; Al] containers, stands, ete., '1,13,· arl display to b,· shown

class of '49 (his class), base- arily marches off the field. mouth Junior High School. Pa;1 Wiedman home im N. Territorial :.Is for arrang,·ments of com- ( '. A. 1{enwick, Ali-q. D,•naldbatl C -the world's greatest iust faded into the crowd, Jaine: Hoffrnan, 11-year- , Wiedman, who,¢e hobby D. cle- Rd. to detail final plans. They are l,lsit'„ns In:ly be gro w 11. lh,r!,-<Ii'J &117(1 Mrs. Max

sport") and the Tigers. Who would want to hear, old son of Mrs. Lawrence signing and making unique bird (from left) Air,4. M:u Trtic·le. :ind houpht, or borrowed. '1'rucks.

' He referred to Lowell Perry a wak,?" . makes the good news depart- stimultr. to the ·.how. 1·'lower I„v- M rx. Sidney Strong. entri-: Mr%. must br marked with thin ,·x- in clinjunctinn with the ..11•,w
I ·,nd Dave Hill Ypsilantrs He was. among other fine

HIS RECORD SHOWS ·'great negro athletes, as the things. a prophet. ment now. hibitor's name. 1,4 1,ili,Pt :irr:in;_t,·d by Mil
ers are invited to visit the % h o w 1.„,ti>, Van Sti·ill. htiging; Alrs.

''ebony colored duo"  It was Thursday. March 24. He has regaincd oonscioug- from 2 to 8:30 p.m. Friday. Any- Paul .1. Wied,nan. &:c*,wral chair- D]ant inaterial is allowed ex- 1),on,1,1 Ward.
No arlificial or colored Clifford Fishi,eck :211<1 Mrs.

MORE ACTUAL AC- But Joe refused to focus,1949. Plymouth voters wer• ness in University Hospital,
his readers' attention solelylabout to cail ballots :o de.jAnn Arbor, followii,g his one interested if eligible to enter man; Mrq. Carl Shear, jitdges (·ept in the Christmas class, 1/osb,ss Conimitler HHin-

COMPLISHMENT THAN lon local happenings. He had cid• it higher.laxes Would khead injuri, four weeks ago  pecimell blot,rn•„ thrri,Ingerlit•lit,4, chairnurn: 8,1,1 Mrs. Henry C. .The ch,h will not he res[,t,ti- 1),·]N :ire Mr:,. M.Iwin Zip·,·.
a young, reckless courage le•eled to build new school received in a fall against a houe plant*, and th,· like·. and Lentz. publicity.

sible for loss or damage to any Alr:,. Rex H„tfinun und Mis.

ANY OTHER FIRST TERM and used it to forecast foot- buildings. nalnely a larger boulder near Phoenix Lak,·. -- exhibitor's property. K,·nni·lh Wil: k,·.

ball scores, pennant winners, gym and swimming pool. Mrs. 18 luffnian reported

EGISLATOR. batting leaders and heckle Joe said: "As a senior ex- that Jini, who und,·rwent a Girl nip, 01
-

<norts announcers. pecung to graduate in June thi,·rl ntic,i :,11,51, 21 11,0 hi,<r 1L

(P.Id Political Adv.) 5 HV- gave scorching opin- the new buildings won't af- i- Aug . 12, appned his ey
ions on Danny Gardelia. the fpet me ... but some'aylthe followilig d·iv, A,ig. 1
former major leaguer who when the gym.and swimming|and by 'fltursdab, Aug. 1

- pool come into existence, had regainal Conic'JOUSnes- --.

kids will be able to use thesel -i {e was a v·ared bc,v t, i fi,

DR L. E. REHNER, Optometrist been usilig them in tile las tgai,1 :ind -hv dicl,i't r€- c'i
facilities as kids should havei himself in the hogpital," sl

ten years.
841 Penniman, First Federal Bidg, Plymouth GL 3-2056 „ anything abolit the 11 (.C

I ... More people are mov-

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 pm.
ident,"

ing into this area everv davi
with the restilt that morel Doctors at the hospit:

Wednesday, Friday. Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 om: children are entering t h elha*e lc,lrl 1!,lrv. Hoffrrian th
- , schools. Plymouth doein't young Jim is 'making e

--  want third rate buildings and ceptionat' reenverv He iq Ithird rate education, but thi•4and al,nut and possibly mig
is bound to come about if be coming home next week

ATTENTION member, the building pro. Tant'y piekles are noted f
something isn't done... re-

gram affects all the people in the z,·st Uwy give to mai
Plymouth beeative with a "Inds and other foods. Ai

GAS PERMIT HOLDERS good educational system and they store 50 easily in the
adequate huildingl; the city own pit·kle hquid, You can r
will be rpspected.' ly on them at O 111(>ment'34 n

CALL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATES Well, it is - and so are tier to spice up a salad
you, Joe. main dish. 3

ON GAS FIRED FURNACES OR CONVERSIONS
Builders Bound Over to Circuit Court

CALL , Municipal Judge N:ndino lies of Detroit. The two ha,
-                                                                                                                                                                                     Perlongo Wednesday bound a been doing business as M

3 YEARS 9 0€>ill- GL 3-4557 . Plymouth builder and nn as- plecroft Homes, Inc,
foclate over to Circuit Court After being released on $

TO PAY- 0/ . BEFORE THE .for trial after an examination 500 1,ond, Ranl>wyer told T

NOTHING I:fl:/4).Punc://*'Lfi with insufficient funds to cov-
COLD on charges of issuing a check bring reduced with the coi

' Klleem -e. WEATHER Mal] that "an agreement w
,·r.

DOWN RU5H Defendants in the case nre Plaintants" th.at WOU

-       i Kenneth R. Rarnseyer. 9284,'inake circuit Court trial 1
Morrison, and Robert H. Mil-'necessarv."

- - i A tilp dealer, George Eac
28617 Grand River, Detrc

broucht charges. He alleg

GARAGES AND PRICES
that the bank returned it.

fluit the Mapl,·croft Compa
igsucd a ch,·ck to him for $
418 for work performed a

Ramsever and Millies w€

THAT MAKE SENSE arraigned Mondav. Judi
m Pertongn set bond at th,
time at $5.000. Failing to pi
it. they were detained ov,

FREE ESIIMATES night in the Wayne Cour

I jail.

L =7 NO OBLIGATIONS J Use the Want Ads

i

The MAIL
Attitude

By PAUL CHANDLER

Iterinan (Uncle) Kierdort is the Tenrnster
who disappeared :ind then re-:ipp..:u'ed. there-
1]pon'Iwing questioned about the Mholilish. liery
death of his nephew.

Before he returned, we noted n Mory s:iv-
inp, that at one time he hncl hren inilii,nti:,1 in
having n convict released nn 11:,role trom Slate
Prison. One of Uw Detrtiit papers printed :, pho-
t„slat of a letter ]Irilnun hod sent b, the !':gicile
Board, hir signature appearillit F)(·11(9 11|1 il.

And on the day he returned. we read in un-
other paper that Uncle Herman wa:i brille lipht-
lipped :ind ha "refused to give :i sample of his
handwriting t,4 State Police."

I clon't know what the State I '„lice u 1 1,1,·d
with a hand-writing Mpecimen, Init the item
started me thit,king aboiii the '11:,11,1„riting
Tells Al,out Your#elf" ,·„lumn u hich tur. appear-
ed in our paper for nurny monthh.

So we assivned „,ir Connie .1„lingon, who has
studie,1 grapho-unal>sis in >c·houl Mr . i couph· of
seaning, to do a study of the sir.imture (lf this
in>'sterious fellow, as it appenred un the 1,11*,10-
static letter in the Paper.

Connie reports th:,1 Ilerman Ki,·Tdort'.4 writ-
ing shryws:

"lle will not act on imp,11·.(·. litil uill ¢4,11-
%ider reason, facts and fig„re'. that u'ill hene-
fit him ah an individual.

"[le may love or hate i,iten•,ely. 1,111 iN in-
cap:ible of hhowing how he fe,·1%.

"Has deceived hiniself. and iii *c, doing,

ferbi ju,dified in deceiving otherN.
"iii™ organizi,tional ability und literary

:Illilit i..

1,111##11
Block - hick - Masonry - Frame Garages

0611 SPECIAL
11/b CAR GARAGIS-Complote 549
All Labo, and Matorials ......

\ DET CODE

SPECIAL

2 CAR GARAGEt--Cusibm Buil,
Compl-i. Includin. Comen,
Floor. R• W•11, All Labor and 749

1 M.'.rt.1. DIT. CODE

)1- .... .

OBITUARIESes

1 Accident Iniuries
is.

id Fourteen-y e a r-old Oksana Mi-34, ('11:,rle>, Weti„'er Mrs. Bes%ie Swain
he Kalynez of Wy:indotte died 01 0
1!1 injuries she received last Fri- Airs Ad:, P. Ivt,v·,tover, 87, Following an illness of sev-
21- day afternoon in u collision of H:irtman, Ark., passed Fral months, Mrs. 11 essie

at Ridge and Six Mile Roalls away Aug. 9, following an Swain died in her home, 167
1 1 involving another car driven
at by a Plymouth youth. illiless of six months. ' Easter St.. Plytriolith, at 6

x- The girl died at 4:06 a,m, 'Mrs. Westover was a resir :un. Tue»day, Aug. 19. She
.iD Saturday at Wayne County dent of Plymouth and Phoe- was 76 years old.
ht General Hospital. She was nix subdivision for several Born in Ht'ooklyn. Iniva on
:. riding home with five other years, nioving in 19·16 to Ar- June 23, 1882, she came to
or UkrDIansunintritearnifp]near kansas'. Plyniouth f•*un Liv„nia in

V Whitmore Lake. Born near Knkomo, in 1 [146. Shr was the widow of

id Driving the car was Mi- Howard County, 1nd.,July Oliver fiwitin who died in
'ir chael Pyszez, 49, of 4519 Ci. 10, 1139 1, Stle was the dall{{11- 1955
e- cotti, Detroit. Oksana was ter of John unci J<j.:i phineIo- the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. (Grin:,tuad)' Lung, She inqv- Surviving nre n son, Ken-or Michael Kalynt·z, 3835 Twen_ ed fi'um the Kokomo vicinity neth Swain of Plymouth: a

ty-Second, Wyandotte. at the age 01 17. sister, .Mrs. Virginia Palmer

Sheriff's deputies said that Surviving are her husband of Wixorn: three• brothers,Pyizez was driving east on Charles Westover, to whom George Hanchett of CedarSix Mile at 4.40 p.m. when u she was married m 1!04; u Rapids, In., Charles Han-
ve eaT driven by James Grant *on Juy Westover of North- rht·ti of Victor, Ia,, and Rayville; and thret· daughters, Hanchell of Detroit. She alsor- Stimpson, 15, of 592 Ever- Mrs. Olive Goodale of Illy_ h:id foir grandehildrrii andgreen, apparently failed to niouth, ]VIrs. Di·ssie Kt·el of live grent gral-idehildren.
1. halt at a Stop sign. James North Manchester, Ind., a|nd Mrs. Swain ·was n nwinber
hi was heading tow** North- Mrs. (lertrude :Vic·i·'iii·land of of Nuzurene Church.m. ville on Ridge. fth#@ Portland, Ore., four grand- Funeral services will be

The youth's ca¢ had j list children and seven great- 411 Thursday, ' Aug. 21 atas

about cleared thd\ center nf grandchildren, and ·a 11:ilf-*is- 2:30 p.ni. in Church of t he
I dithe intersection w;ten the oth- ler, Mrs. Oakle lionk of Ko- Nazarene. Interment will be
in- er car struck the left rear. komo. . in Oakland Hills Memorial

The Pyszcz vehicle rolled Funeral services were hold Gardens.
ly, over into a ditch and Janles :it 10 a,in, Ailk: 12 in Kokonit,
lit. was thrown fruni his father's with Rev. Luke Martin offi- Chart.6 A. Joy
ed ear. ciating. That afteriu,on MI-S.
ny Eadh of the children were Westover was returned to Charles A. Joy, son of Mr.
1,- injured but h:,ve b€·en dis- schrader Funeral Hoine in :ind Mrs. J:inle·s Joy. 15411
nd missed froni the hospital. plynioulh and interm,·nt took M:jrily,1 Rd.. died Aug. 14 at

Pysze·z is still confined to the place in R ivel·>Ude Cetnetrry Wayne County General 1Ios-
•re hospital. James rec{'ived lae- at 1 p.m. Allg. 13. Grave*de nital at the :Ine of 48 follow-
4 r erations but a passenxer in services .and prayers wpre ing a long illness.
a t his car wdis unhurt, led by Rev. Pau! , Cargo  of }le was horn July 27, 1910,-)St Sheriff's deputies said that Northville. in Plymouth.
pr- the Ph'mouth ymith will be ' His par,·nts survive, along
ity charged with neitligent homi- Mi,™ Nina D, Shernurn with one brother,Warren

cide. He was driving on an Jrn- of Farminghin. and two

expired restricted farm li. A retired b„„kkeeper frum Sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Lise·um
cense, they added. Adrion Ornin Co., Miss Ninatuid [Vil's. Ruth Doughts, both

#'D. Sherinan died suddenly 'sf n,·1,·Mit He 3··,9 111''r"rled

Stindity, Aug. 17 at 2 p Ill. in in death by another brother,
Ponti:ki Gener:,1 / ttl*spit,il. 11(oy Jity.

Av=D n=RT< M She was 69 vear:; did. F iintral services were Aug.

r

.4.

WORRIED L :Miss Sherman, who resided I{; at Schrader ,11'unrral Home
I I 67{ 15800 Norborni·, Itedford at 3 p.m. with Rev. Mel-+99#·,ts!:ip, 4,4 bnrn Jtily 20, bourne I. Johnson officiating,

If you ari unable to pay your payments, debts or bills | f}189, in I'ly,nouth. She iN]i, s Int(·rnient was at litiverside
when due, -e our clebl man,Bmen, consullant Ind a,- the datighter of 11,·1193!ni Shet'- ('t'inctel'y.
range for paimenli you con afford, regardless of how much man and Lucretia Knowliles.
or how many you owe. This way you cin supporl your Mi•' Slit'r,1,111 lijovt'll I to Kimberly & Karla Coonce
family while paying your bHIs. Redford Township one y·:ir Graveside services were.I

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED erly had resided in Ponti,ke.
ago from Adrian. Sht· fol'in- held Monday for Kimberly

and Karla C„„nce, twins horn
WI arl not I loan complny. Surviving are u broll:wr, 1„ Mr. imit Mrs, C. Carson

M> ron Sherman, 01 Highllind Conner, 15748 Maxwell, who
Park, and two siarri Mrs.
Alarjciric· Mi·Intb' 1,1, 4,f Itc'(1. di,'ri lv aftpr I,irth.

Credit Manadement Service . zel Phillips of Ann Arbor.
died four hours after birthford Town>,hip atid All':4. lia- Born Auptist 14, Kimberly

Funeral sci·vin·4 will be u,1 Karla 20 hours after

' 'Secretive, yex, hi,1 if it i•. in hi,. h€·41 inter-
est hiN judgement will preutil and the ,·at will
be out of the bag."

And thus we exclufirely strip the mask
froin Ilerman Kierciort''s yi:,nilwritin'

-A-

NORTHVILLE LANES
132 S. CENTER NORTHVILLE

Now Open
Avg 24'126'
Home

Aluminum Siding
Dorme, and Gible Slightly Hilh-

| NO MONEY DOWN
569°°

UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY
NO PAYMENTS 'TIL 1959 IF YOU DESIRE

Complete Modernization Service
e Kitchens 0 Alic Rooms ' Additions
0 Recreation Rooms o Porches Enclosed

All Workmanship -d Male,i.1,
Guaranteed 100%

2.0 N waining,on W. lover Arners} Tpli Phone MU 2-.J/. held for Miss Shermlan 1)11 Ill ZIL 11{L,W i,I vire Il,J-,,11.11.

Ypsilanii Office - Open F,id,y Nights '111 9 P.M. Thursday, Aug. 21, at 1 D.m. Delroil.
Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Court Bldg. at Schrader D'uner:11 Il o in r Surviving are a brolher,

For information or appiniment phone NO 2-2565
with Rev. ,Ii,hn Druninitind C.'1:,11'les Kevinx and grand-
officiating. Internwnt will be parents, Mr. und Mrs, Han

b at Riverside Crinetery. old Coonce, Washington, D.
i , C,, and Mrs. Grace Sullivan,

Wayne.
Services were Monday.

August 18 at Riverside Ceme-
lery. Arrangements wereSENSATIONAL LIFETIME

ONCE IN A , BUY!
SNACK 42" ROUND TABLE

BAR STOOLS 2 Tone Inlay and 4 Chairs

95 ..

1 ATTENTION BOWLERS
Opening for teams or individuals or,
Tuesday night League or Wednesday
night... also mixed couple on some

inight league.

24" high £.h.M 69
19 11 1 BLACK - BRONZE

AND CHROME

Wood Gri

T,iple Plated Chrome Choice of Vinl

made by the Schrader Funer-
31 Home.

Floyd Whipple Miller

Omitted last week from the

list ot Nurvivors 01 F loy ct
u'hinnle Mill,tv Was ncon.
Norman L Miller of Stock-

bridge. Floyd Miller passed
away suddenly August 12 at
hiw home and funeral service.

were held Friday.

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

A.M.F. AUTOMATICS

FOR TEAM OR LEAGUE RESERVATIONS
INQUIRE AT COUNTER OR CALL

Fieldbrook 9-3060

4

CEMENT WORK OF AU KINDS ,int•lay 1 1 1 1r 11I LANDSCAPING- GET THE BEST FOR LESS
4 Upholstery

OPEN SUN. OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 5 HOME GROWN QUALITY STOCKOPEN SUN.

MICHIGAN GARAGE BUILDERS 12 TO S;*6
• SPECIALIZING IN THE NEW, RARE AND UNUSUAL - HAVE THE BEST

WEEKDAYS

h. 7 -
AND CEMENT COMPANY DINETTE MART TIU 9  MERRY-HILL NURSERY ,

1175 STARKWEA™ER GL 3-2130 1 33725 PLYMOUT* ROAD 49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. Telephone

Dele» 23837 W. 7 Mile - KE 4.7080 Op.n 'til I p.m. Fri. and Sal. t ACROSS FROM CUFF KNIGHT DEALER GA 7-1125 - (31/1 Miles wele of Plymouth nier Ridge Rd.) GL 3-3141
/

1.4.

.
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ATTENTION ALL There :ire two holes traveling trophy 9 pro-
101.1·'ERS IN LIT'ONIA, „vor 500 virds, four over vided by the Plymouth
IOIL'FlIVILI,E, CANTON 100 yards and four linder Mail and the Winners tro.
'OWNSHIP. 1 1.Y- 290 vards. The total yiard- phy that he will retain 18
dOUTII '1'OWNSIliP,Gr,-2 is 6,132 and the donated by F. H. Volt-
AND PI.YMOUTH. N»urse nt,pears to be in brecht.
Chi is Burp,hardt, pro at go,od condition. Burg- Entries may be made

Mon to all nolfers f r i, ni 'prire favorably with any starting times by contact-

,ete in the 1.lth rinnual te, tin,q the rwl"er's f-kill. course. The entry fee isl
*,171 t)1£111 Gulf Tourna- There :,re tr•,phies for $8,$5 of which is for

ne round ul!1 bp. plaved .tu•, for tir a·inner.The $3 for prizes.
n Saturclor. Soptember o
1 and the final round will

ie played on Sunday, Sep- Plymouth Golf Tournament
ember 15.

Althnuah n grorB of 143
Name »

ron the tournnment last

ear, Purythardt feels
Addrets

hat marbe two par
ounrl 3 01 170 might be Average Score - Phone

,peded to win this year. 
'he lity„ut of the cour:,f.1
ppen rs to p,ive both the' Quatif·/ing Time Preferred:

riwir an,1 the iron spe- 17 Choice _ 2nd Choice
ialist equal opportunityl
or a goud,score.

Police Chic f Kenneth Fish- thr• extrn·,ion of H,irtsough to G, urge Hudson, deelat
r has recommended tha t:the Junior Iligh, a hpeed control study
lir-way step stins not be The police c·hief said that pcl. He noted that th

rected at H:Irtsough and thrrn ic .1 rte finiti· traffic motor scooters with n
toosevelt street:: r, i request- pr<,ble'nl in th,· :,ren, but that and hot rodders using l
d by resident K in tilt, area. .1 four-v:.ty L .,ip is not the an- division, especially a
Resident< petitioned ' the.:·.vt ·r. Ile s:iid that cars wt,uld school.

..1

Jr. Police Rifle
THE PLYMOUTH MAH. Thursday, Augue 71, 1958 7
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Teams He . NOW OPEN
For Camp Perry

Two rifle teaks from Ply-
mouth Junior Polic,·Rifle FIESTA
Club will leave Saturday to
attend the National Matches

at Camp Perry, Ohio. The RAMBLER-JEEP
group consists of Jean Mur-
dock, Wilma Wright, Kathy
White, Linda Cutright, John SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
Olendorf Jr., Bob Failing,
Keith Evans, John Qlettdorf
Sr. and George Truax in- 1205 Ann Arbor Road
, structors and Mrq. John
1 Olendurf, the girls' advisor. Plymouth - GL 3-3600I Members of the teams will
attend the Junior Se]1001 ses-

sions at Camp Perry after
which they will fire in saver- WATCH FOR OUR
al matches, Mr, Truax, Mr.

Olendorf and Bob Faiii n gwill attend tile instructurs

school eondueted by Army 6RAND OPENIN6
instructors from Ft. Belming

and also the Naticmal Rifle .
Association Leadenhip Train-
ing classes. 1-= - -- - -

V ./ *- -

MEMBERS OF the Plymouth
Junior 1'01 ice Rifle Team will
compete iii the National Matches
at Camp Perry thiN weekend.
From left, %*anding, are: George
Truax, instructor; Kathy White,

Firemen Clash On Do
|| By Mrs. Herbert Famuliner would eventuii

Fieldbrook 9-0924 Igetting rid
*ed that The Donkey Baseball farm controls,
ts need- Gam eis Sunday at 2 o'clocked in an artic
ere are Firemen. Salem line up will paper late in
o lights in Salem between the Salem the bill had
he sub- Firemen and the Superior Members we
fter be as follows : 1 st. Louis write to Geor

Sweetman: 2nd, Elmer Ben- request a bill
. T.,rrv nett : short, Ferman Rohipassed by the

I.inda Cutright, Jean Murdock,
Wilma Wright anct John Olcndorf
Sr., instructor. Kneeling: Bob

\ Failing, Keith Evans and John
Olendorf, Jr.

nkeyback This Sunday
tlly have meant.coach at South Lyon.
of Government A new water softener f o

but it was not- South Lyon High school wo
:le in the news- purchased by board approvi
the week that itt the cost of $1,450 installed,
been defeated. from the Michigan Soft Wa-
re urged to ter of Central Michigan Inc.
ge Meader and The board accepted the res-
such as the one igpation of Clai'ence Gerrish,

.,ih,; ,...1,-A 4- 1..=

= 31.1

Earlier in the year the
teams fired in the Michigan
State Jr. ·Ch:Unpion>hip
mal,·hes at Waterford, Mich.
Keith I·:vans won a brant.e

medal in the Four position
match and a third place tro-
phy in the.sitting position
match. John Olendorf Jr. w,•n

, a bronze medad in the Deual·
' Match.

Today's Most
r Popular
iSt Family Plan

0,/Auli

BUYS
C<"dir. W liu €1*acu .U U r 1 /Ilt-,124/ U

ty coninlissir·n two weeks sliric thi-nugh such intel·49(2- Commissioner Marvir. _ -'.180 for a four-way st,•p br- .ion: and prrsent more of a also aresidentof the raff: 3rd, Dick MEKinley: Mrs. Tourtellotte led the from his c·rintract for the,iuse of the inc'reased traffle problem thin th, re is now. area, blam,,d many of the of- left, Charles Raymor, Jr,: discussion on the monthly coming vear after changingroblem brought about by. One of the residents, fenses on the parents who center, Jim Johnston ; right, topic and the group, reached plans to return to South
take their children to school Dale Verran; pitching the following conclusions: 1.yon. Gerrish will teach shop

Chief Fisher said that there Charles Raymor, Sr. ; Catch- 1. Most of the members classes in a Connecticut
is a possibility of blocking ot, ing Oscar Hirth: Subs, Jack agreed they had taken pro-school.
the street but that the fire Heard, Charles Cole, Fred per steps to protect the fanli- Tile Hamburg Dairy was

. Honkr. Glen Hardesty, Kenly inheritance of the farm . awarded the contract for the

department does not want 2. That farm partnerships school milk program with aPrieskorn.that * 9 ¥•61AC,2 1Superior Team - John Por- are properly covered to pre. low bid of 5.2 cents for a
In other business,there terfield on tst: Don Block on vent loss and confusion. half pint carton of white ·: Lry

I was a public hearing on the 2nd ; Don Goerlitz, short; 3. If an owner dies without milk. The firm was given JACK SUDDENDORF

paving of Hartsough from S. Max Marken, 3rd: Dick leaving a will the farm may permission to install milk Main to Coolidge and from S. Wright, left: Ivan Zeeb on be divided ·into small parcels vending machines in both the Home Phone GL 3-5263
Main to Roosevelt, Those liv- center ; Gorwin Smith, right; for the heirs or the farm may high and junior high school Busing along the two blocks from Charles Reynolds, pitcher; have to be sold and thus pass buildings. Students will pay .

Phone GL 3-3035 FISHING
+ 5(· for a carton of mi]k. with 274 5. Main - Plymoutht Main to Roosevelt petitioned Dick Freeman,catcher; out of the famliy.for the improvement, but the subs, Ken Conklin, Bernie Mrs. Bock served her the rest macie up from Fed-
. cunimission decided to also Meyer, Jerry Hickman, Bill guests homemade cookies eral funds appropriated for Here is today's most talked about EQUIPMENT

hold a hearing on the remain- Gropp, Gerald Dunn, Paul with ice cream and coffee, that purpose.   ' ]life insurance plan... the

1,\-g two blocks to find- 6ut if Meyer. There will be lots of after which som eof the The Aurora Gas Co, was Protecting Hand family Plan ...  Rods - Reels - Lures - Li ie &
fun and laughs for young and members enjoyed playing viven Uw fuel oil contract forione policy covers entire family.

those residents have changed old. Refreshments wlll be cards while others visited. the coming year. Bills total-:ICall me for complete details. P IL ,
 their minds.

. - 7 I. served, too. Mrs. Louis Covach of Ply- ling $6,868.49 were approved
 One spokesman for the Farm Bureau Meets mouth was a guest. The for payment bv the board. An Representing / --2\ inro

DE: tzz BZor:nF. sE ELIZ itV li t dott: aIfal $5230 for a-build- WOODMEN ACCIDENTJoseph Witwer, said that his at the home of Mrs. Gertrude home of Elmer and Milly ing site abstract also was
>,5, I , AND LIFE COMPANY 4 V OFI

the paving. Commissioners was held ort "Avoiding the on Friday, SE•pt. 12. at 8 P.in 1
bvit\ -*-4

then made a resolution to Pitfalls of Farm Inheri- School Board Proceedings i ,
proceed just with the Main to tance/' A short business Here's a brief run down of1-

.. m.--- =- ----
, , AL·

or.Arc ..1 .aln"c
Roosevelt section. Commis- meeting was iea Dy enair-I Ultr Juu£11 1/yvi, 4/Liz'-11 Ln,U $ M

, .1 l'IC '1' l'RESC-!I.JE $, i,Id„z, displiay that isioner Harry Roberts, how- mall Frank Geiger. Elmerlmeeting for the folks who are ./....1 J .11. 0.1.. 1 ..... 1
ever, voted no on the resolu. Wessel reported on the farmlmembers of that mohool sys-

looks like a three-dimension picture ha been tion, stating that he felt the bill which had been passedltem. The board approved NEW a.d USED
viewed at Car[ Caplin Clothe,; clitrink recent entire street should be paved by the Senate and which was four teaching contracts for
weeks. The gold-guilt picture frame was ob- or none at all. in the House Agriculture the coming year, which fills

,Committee. The Bill contain- the teaching staff. The new
TRADE-INS

tained from Theodore Box uho secured it from There was some discussion ed manv of the proposals teachers are John Heard who
the old Catholic church. upon a new expense for use which Farm Bureau had will teach 6th grade in South SEVEN SEAS YACHTS

of Wayne County's teletvpe recommbnded from the dis= Lyon; Mrs. Robert Young,
service. For 20 years since cussion held in groups in 6th grade, New Hudson
the city has had the teletype, May. It favored lower price school; Mrs. Frances Schef-

33468 FORD RD.

the service has been free, but supports based on the last 3 fer, 5th grade. New Hudson; GA. 42800
a $600 yearly charge is now year period instead of the Richard Murphy, high school
being asked. way they are figured now. It math and assistant footballj •,

Hooks < f

A

r -

CITY oF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Trade away your . p> 20*A
August 21, 1958 Ir $ 4#+*3%tire troubles ... OFF

Notice is hereby given  25 0'E Michigan, in- SAVINGS ! 52#171
' ALUMINUMtends to issue callable Special Assessment Bonds in anticipation of the collection of Special Assessment District taxes proposed to be or here-

tofore assessed against the districts listed below: ...d w a

Bonds to

12 -- [AWN FURNIT[IRE Ir/ ,/ 71

Special Assesement Improvement be issued

Proiect No. Roll No. (Approximate)

- ANOTHER INTERESTING u inclow di%play 50-2-87a #232 Hartsough curb, gutter & pav- $ 4,910.00

that ha attracted the eyeh of children is at Davis ing, S. Main ty Roosevelt
& Lent where they are now having their annual

I,Cireu, Sales. Hannters und an alligator rom 50-2-136a #29 Maple curb, gutter & paving, 13,385.00

piff'+ Pit Shop are in the win,lou. along with Sheldon to MkKinley
other mechanical cloun. The tore is giving
away a huit and a tent dilring the *ide. 50-2-137 #223 Park Place curb, gutter & pav- 6,010.00 Fits recent models of

ing, Evergreen to McKinley Plymouth. Ford,

50-2-139 #224 Evergreen curb, gutter & pav- 11,022.00 Chevrolet. Hudson,
Namh and Studebaker.

ing, Elm to W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Notice of Review

50-2-140 #225 McKinley curb, gutter & paving, 9,875.00 values in other

Of Elm to W. Ann Arbor Trail
sizes, too

50-2-141 #226 Main Street curb, gutter, widen- 41,100.00 Fits older models of

Plymouth, Ford,

..2- ' Special Assessment Rolls ing, paving, recapping, Chevrolet. Hudson,
Burroughs to M-14 Nash and Studebaker.

. t.

Notice is hereby given thal on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Sep- 50-2-1428 #230 Sutherland curb, gutter & pav. 9,900.00

ter•ber, 1958. at 8 00 P M., the fellowing special as,ess. ing, S. Harvey to MeKinley * 4 95
i kne* rolls will be reviewed by the City Commission of

the• City of Plymouth in the Commission Chamber of the
50-2-143 #227 Ann Arbor Trail widening, curb, 8,610.00

...1 „

black./1

- CH* Hall gutter, and paving, Harvey to -.a-
* alley west of Main Street.Na of Roll Improvemenl

429 Maple Street curb, gutter and paving, 50-2-144· #228 Hartsough concrete paving, 9,355.00
PEN 

Sheldon to McKinley · S. Main to S. Harvey
Fils recent modils of

* Dodge, Buick, Nash, Olds, 148&
* 230 Surherland curb, gutrer and paving, 50-2-145 #231 Sheldon Road widening, curb, 39,800.00 Mercury, Pontiac and 7.1/ 1 15 blackw.11

S. Harvey to McKinley -be-type. Plue 19*
gutter & paving, W. Ann Ar- Hudson. ..dric.P-W. 11'.

t 231 Sheldon Road widening, curb. gutler and Ex>r Trail to C&O Railroad.
paving, W. Ann Atbor Trail to
C & 0 Rai I road

YOU PAY AS lmLE AS $1.25 A WEEK!
This public notice is given pursuant to requirements of Act 60 -021

 232 Hartsough curb, gutter and paving, , Public Acts 1941, and said bonds shall be issued unless petition for re. 1t
S. Main to Roosevell

ferendum is filed in accordance with the provisions of said Act. GEORGE ST|PE TIRE Co.
Plymouth Hardware

Atrhis review, ob,«tions to said assessments will be heard.
Th, assessment rolls are on file in the office of the City

184 STARKWEATHER (Just off Main) Ph. GL 3-3165

®PEN 8 To 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 To 2 SATURDAYS 515 FOREST AVE. GL 3-0323
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39 N.w T.achen Fire Chief School Enrollment
,

- - - BARIERING
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) these classes) ; there is new Tw• b.,6.- al y-. Ie,vke,*

Truck Rou#es Luch Barnes Bob Jones this day I have never receiv- vater and gas are installed' ond and third floors of the
by .P.in#* 11 v. .1.6Fanand Elimmitary cope with the situation To unless the sanitar sewer corridor lighting on the sec-

Universit)p, B.§., 3rd grade ed instructions to discontinur he building cannot open. ' high school; new N ace ORIN SCRIMGER
no experience Mark L. HarI answering these calls and I Opening of the new school

around the athletic field and

Ge# Approvq/ . Johnson U of M, AB., spe. using to give us notice. 3d this year, Much of the Starkweather school has a
next to Edison

ris, Jr, U of 'M, A.B M A am surprised at the method vill mean that Starkweather bleachers still coming; and a 200 S. Main

Rth grade. 3 years; ' khi;14;·th,t Piymouth Township is ;chool will not be overcrowd- shop remodeled.
cial education: Ethel Per- I have no desire to spend Starkweather district is be- new back playground fence, GL 3.0470

A lat,t-ditt· h effort by several junction St. arealkins, Flint branch of U of,the money of the taxpayers ng taken over by th e Far- and rooms on the upper , ,

resident..to have the city commission change its M, B.A., Ist grade half-yearlof the City of Plymouth to an- ·and District. At Gallimore floors painted, Gallimore

experience. swer resuscitator calls out- khool, however, Principal School has a blacktopped

mind about truck routes failed· Monday night as Adina M. Rice, DePaw U. Iside the city limits. On the Earl Gibson expects to have drive and parking lot.The

comini>sioner> wive the second and final readings B.A., 4th grade. 3 years; Lou-lother hand. however, Iam re- gerhaps a class in the gym Junior High has a newly-

to the new ordmance. ' readlic' eCar,ne: Collegelluctant to take a chance of Ind Smith S choolis very , * Keystone liCM innesota), B,A., 2nd leaving somepne to die for ·lose to being at over capaci- field.
The ordinance was amended since its first read- Helen want of assistance, regard- ty again.

ing two wicks :440, to relieve unpaved Karmada St. Southeate, Eastern Michigan, less of whether they live ir tion, which is always compli-

of all the truck traffic headed for Junction St. in- B.S., kindergarten. no experi- the City of Plyrnouth or the The Junior High,which Gated, all students from •" 1

dustry - bul thi.-, >,till did not please thdse attending ence: Chloe West. Eastern Township of Plymouth. ;pened last year, will have grades seven through 12 liv-
xtra space this year. Last ing within a mile and a half Custodianitliu,as

Michigan, B.S., 1st grade, 9 -I diny thal answering 'ear several sixth gradeof their schools must walk -Monday's mating. thes* calls  0,01 growin inits were put in the Junior Grade school children withill
RECENT PLYMOUTH visitors to the Radio

years.
Two works a,® a group of Gallimore Elim•niary out of an,thing but the best ligh but they are being re- a mile of school must walk, .ecurities,.act• Fund With a

Covering all Ja.e. of
residents in the area appear- Elton Knapp, 798 Pacific, Lenore Howe, Easternoi motives and vish to ... urned this year to their re- except where there are dan- Free Europe studies in Munich, Germany, were •pecific inve,tment p,rpose 1
Oil before tht. Comint>4241{,n whose sideyard abuts June-Michigan, ES„ 1st grade, SUE. You *hal at no time haswith a petition objecting to ·tion. Knapp asked commis- 24 years; Ann M Packard, my department an,worod any

spective buildings. gerous circurnstances for

tkie dekignation of June'li„n as sioners how in all honesty ,Detroit Teachers and Eastern such calls for "grand,land" Th• High School situation kindergarten, first and sec- Ann Hulsing of 1010 Church Street and David For RESERVES, INCOME ,

a truck route·. Thev felt that they could believe that June- Michigan, B.S., 4th grade, 2 Pulpo.... • not getting any better. ac- ond graders.
Fal-mtr St. JA the 'log leal tion St. is a better road fo r years: Carol Sehpherd. Eas- To illustrate my point, I Zording to Principal Carvel Children living west of the Byron Graves of 346 Auburn. With other mem- or passible GRO,%,TH 4
route for tril,ks to wie.

trucks than F*mer St. "I Itern Michigan, B. S., will at this time explain t h e Bentley. There will be about C&O Railroad who must now

Commi,Mic,ners hc·Id a corn- still don't believe that wle 4th grade, 2 years ; Marilyn details of the Phoenix Lake'O more studints this year go to Starkweather school bers of the Michigan Chorate, they have been . W. SCHMIDTm,ittrt 'tric.'tit:L,kpt wi·ykLa n.d should be the only east-w est Thompson, U of M, A.B. 2nd incident. mentioned in the than a year ago. La• year will all be bused to school. touring Europe.
"6'Ctil Lili I L , I/,-- U -- ..11 r.,1 1 - truck route," he declared. grade, (returning after 1 year Aug.muda to reach Junction from Knapp and another resi- here), 1 year. mout

Farmer wa.. 11„1 enough since dent, Bill Young, 1270 June- Smith Elementary p.nn.Karntad:1 1., in such poor lion, advocated that the city Charles Armstrong. Ander. depashape. They then added. a; open up Goldsmith St. which son College (Ind.), A.B,, lithwof fi'an aniendir.int, the uNeo is closer to the railroad and grade. 2 years: Margaret help.Adarri. und Harvey Streets. could better serve the indus- Ann Burre Albion College, A.- fifthfrem Farmer to Junction, as
try. An Adams St. resident B,, Ist grade, no experience; utesother r.Ut'.·4.

also suggested that Junction Mary L. Carless, U of M,boy- The amendment. however,
be extended eastward across A B., 4th grade, no experi- statebrout:ht on apflition frorn the railroad to Starkweather ence : John Donegan, Syra- town38 Adams SE people Monday Ave. cuse and Michigan State. A.- no 0night objecti· -: to the use of Mayor Harold Guenther de- B Sth grade: Jean Parker "Otheir street a. a truck route. bated the issue for the city. 16;stern Michigan and Wayn; formThe pplition was accepted pointing out that the purpose State, 1st grade. ticalanti filed. of the truck routing would be Starkwoeho, ElimentarY immChief spok.·sinnn for the defeated if trucks were al- Robert E. Dial. Ball Stateldie.r-,jit, ·it-: c,f .J jifti•,Ii_St·..F lowed to go on Farmer and and Anderson College, B.S.,thum.
ph,·n nm·thward on Arthur, 6th grade, 1 year. ,no ti
Sunset and other streets
north'ward to reach their Truisdill Elimentary nicel

destinations. Ruth S. Good. Ohio North- and
There are a number of in. ern and Eastern Michigan,· men

dustries along the railroad, A. B., 5th, Sth grades, 4 years. ed t,
including Continental Can. Spicial Bervic•• "I
11<·Lare-1 Transit Mix. Con- Julia L. Atwood. Eastern boys
suiners Power and the city Michigan, Bach. of Music tree
garage. Education, elementary vocal at 11

Another amendment added music. no experience: Bettie One
gave the police chief power'Mae Norman. Goghen Col- out
to designate other streets for lege, B.A., and U of M, mas- cliff,
trucks if the need arises. The ter of music, elementary vo- ly. 1
restrictions apply only to cal music, 1 year; Glenda rive,
trucks which loaded or un- Peck, Western Michigan, B.- ther
loaded weigh 5,000 pounds or A:, flem,ntary librarian; mini1 more. Delivery to all points Virginia Gibson. Ford Hostu. cot

Extra Support sion whether it will be neres- perience. · then

I in the city is still permitted. tal, Wayne University, R.N.. tom
There is still some confu-nurse.9 years nursing ex- patii

sary to post truck route signs One teacher still needs to serv
just at the city entrances oribe hired at Gallimore School. brin

, for Troubled at each street. Police Chief Several teacher·s have clim
Kenneth Fisher said that he switched schools since last tinui

T .i Illa Foot hoped that posting at the city year which are not indicated resc
limits would be all that is on the above list. Cot

needed, but City Attorney tanc
sciolHarry Defo expressed h i s Conant Children Tike

opinion that signs would be ust
theneeded on each designated Ribbons at 4-H Fair

street. lette

Other truck route streets The Lapham 4-H club. led "I
designated are all of M a i nby Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Con- note
St., Ann Arbor Trail, North- ant, of 5683 Napier Rd., took Per
ville Rel.. MUI St., Ann Arbor honors at the Washtenaw ans,

Road, Sheldon Rd. (subject to County Fair held Aug. 13-16. ship
0,unty weight restrictions) John. Bruce. James and by €
and Wilcox Rd. Also, Amelia Cynthia Conant received blue tran
St. from Main to Farmer, ribhons on their vegetable dep:
Theodore from Main to Far- baskets and all weret picked -1
mer, and Penniman fromto represent Washtenaw Co- ant
Ann Arbor Trail to Main St. untv at the, State Show Aug. Chi,

The ordinance becomes ef- 26-29 in East Lansing. Bruce Ply,
fective Sept. 9. will also be taking his wild- pari

nower exhibit. entomology op.1
Work then should be start- display, and a knottv pine.id,

theyre ALL LFATHER ed froni the edges of the stain hutch cabinet he made in han- bee,
to prevent spreading. A dilut- dieraft to the state show. bill

The liti· ' F :H 'correct" shoes. ecl detergent will also work .url

CHILE) LI r L t, ':h Fer,tures are irell in many instances, Save dishwashing when :he
speric:Hy ··. 1-.· 1 on the in:Id,
to care• 1.-r rn' r K little iect, to as.

you beat egg whites and Boa
sint wh."" 9 ...1 !·ance is needed For oily or greasy type yolks separately by doing the "]
On the c.: i ·;40... they're delightfully st.·ling use a household s pot whites first. Then. without mei

$17[4,1 4,1- 1"pist like the smartest remover or dry cleaning sol- washing the beatv, beat the struvent. unltrq to t

from

1-L - I-33*,A $795 to

7

Heel to toe -

14th issue of the Ply_ there were 1,150: this year -
h Mail. At or about 5 Bentley expect 1.212. plus
of July 28, 1958, our fire two adult students. Commission To
rtment received the first Looking at the curriculum,
ve successive calls for four new courses will be of- (Continued from Page 1>

tion of the Mutual Aid Code.The party making the fered in the high school. They „We certainly appreciatecall, twenty-four min- are physical science. physi- assistance when we need itlater. explained that a cal geography, third year and call for it, and are al-was badly injured and French and Latin. The spe- ways willing and ready tod that she had called the vial room for mentally re- give assistance when we areship fire department and tarded children has been called Let's respect ourne answered the phone. m o v ed from Gallimora neighbors atility to do theur department was in- School to Farrand school. job he is supposed to do anded that the boy was cri-
ty injured and needed

Students will find some not try to grandstand such

ediate help or he would building improvements when action.

At a time of crisis with a they return to school. A sci- "Finally, we will appreci-
an life at stake there waq once room has been remodel- ate any- action your honor-

ime to observe the usua ed at the high school (inter- able body will take to remedy ies between departments est in science has crowded thisidistasteful situation.'
at 5:25 our rescue equip-
t was promptly dispatch-
o the scene.

t developed that some
had been playing in a

overhanging a steep cliff Irs tRUEie edge of Phoenix Lake.
of the boys had fallen

of the tree and down the

injuring himself severe-
Nhen our department ar-
i an ambulance was
e. Our department ad-
istered oxygen while a
was brought to the bot-

of the cliff on which the
ent was laced. It was
necessary to obtain the                      -

ices of a wrecker to

g the eot up the steep in-
3. Our department con- ir,7- 5,111,11,
ed with the use of their
ue equipment until the
was placed in the ambu-
e. The boy was uncori- -7/49 1:; T/l--
its from July 28th to Aug- ,

SALE! Higl12th. this being the day of
writing of Mr. •Undsay's
Ir.

t might be of interest to
that approximately 40

cent of the fire alarms

vered bv Plymouth Town-
have first been receiver{ Flannele

,ur department and then
sferred to them by our
irtment.

have had thi most olia•-
-4 ilitirelationship with Eire

4 Howard Holmes of the 'nouth Township Fire De- 4"I,1,11'/I

imint. He i, a very co-
rative and capable indi-
tal and there Hever has

Boys' imports al7 any misunderstanding Il
vion um. I am, therefore. to secute thoul
irised at th® allitude of

Plymouth Township we.re passing o
rd. new patterns, fi
[n view of recent develop-  ready now! Regulac, button·down cr
Us I request written in-
ictions from your office as
he procedure that my de-
tment is to follow in the b ABSOLUTEL

and Compan*

GAS HEAT DISPLAY 17319 WYOMING I AVE.

DETROIT 21, MICH.
SHOWROOM OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. UN 3-3034

ALSO ON SAT., 8 - 12 A.M. JOHN R. DALY ;
RESIDENT MANAGER

FREE
.1. e..DI.0.,•&

PHONElin
ESTIMATES , .1.,1.L --le..4..1., GL 30530

Pie•,e ,end me Prodpectu,4 dicribing
LIVE-FIRE DEMONSTRATION th, Key,tone Fundo.

OTWELL HEATING AilriA

1

882 Holbrook al Eckles Coal Yard -1

Good Quality Back-To-School
Apparel Costs Less At..

FREE PORTFOLIO AS.42 I
1#ilt?cbool Supplies Purchase! p '2e==tz, 1
Holds papers, supplies. Calen
dar, holidays, autograph spacc, h„, .

F./.-Ill/'I<

4*-- --ITZC1
3 S,-

rier Priced

tte Shirts Bomber Jicket in pnfirhed 
uteen with a warm 1,0011 

Two.¢one colorslining. Zip front, knit cuffs.  990 7-14

U.lf Idi! SAU PIIaDIr important savings! We were able -- ./MI

j Cotton sheen with plaidsaods at a cut prke... and now

guilt lining, detichablen the savings to you! Pre·shrunk,
dl colors...a beautiful selection

-I- IN 7-44hood. Red.blue, grey.

STEIU«RT-WIRRER

2.--.,.<.1

SAVINGS I
Boys
4-12

regular LI'OS ---
parl ..

i. -

Bncf-1 your lutle boy or girl In --
soon lor ar, expert litting in CHILD future, relative to the use of ,LUE Arch i-··uturcs for. school, for When In Ann A -our rescue equipment for

Itay. tor ·:1·r.-i4 - by one al Amer- calls outside the city limits.
emr Quality! Be#er Styles!

"I sincerely regret that theicas. le, :r ut mak,:s o! quality
juven:k f -:wear It's Hair Styles G. two fire departments is now SCHOn, ng:«K 1 6splendid cooperation between

apparently used for purposes

76244 For The Feminine Set . other than the health, welfare j
and safety of the citizens of

0 11 MEN BARBERS ,this area."

G

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE
STORE IN PLYMOUTH" The DASCOLA BARBER'S

290 S. Main GL 3-1390 615 E. Liberty - across from Jacobson'§

,

NOTICE

GOULD CLEANERS

Sheldon Project
(Continued from Page 1)

don Rd. from the railroad to
Ann Arbor Trail.

At first, four-lane aprons at
Ann Arbor Trail and Penni-

man were suggested, then
the Road Commission asked
that the road be made four

lane all the way to facilitate
traffic better.

Although the road will be
concrete. the assessment to

i home owners is the same

4

f.

0 1

Cut Prices oll
School Sweaters

Right now ... wonderful fall selection fbr
back-Jo-school days! Chemises, nauticals,
ihirtwiso... new in styling, trims. Many

quickiliy, no-iron! Favorites of sizes 7-14! /

*Special! "Everglaze 1

COTTON SLIPSREG. 4.391 SAU PRICED I

Boys' 2"6-16

Hi-bulk Orlon sweaters in
camel charcoal red and
powder blue. A real buy!
Girls'
8-14

Beautiful Ban-Lon in red

4

price as asphalt residential , A £ irie, pink, navy, maireARE NOW IN THEIR NEW OFFICE paving. Girts' 4·14. Pancy-trimmed beige, blue. Ribcuth, waistResidents took issue with < slip :wishes fresh, keeps in
the city over the Masserman-

IN THE CLEANING PLANT AT Springdale Subdivision which r/26  crisp polished glue!
will not be paying the assess- 6-9.............

-

212 S. MAIN ST. fotysaaM:terbeAabuc .,,, Mt-.3·the subdividers dedicated
land to the county for road Boysright-of-way. they have al- .1 42FEATURING ready contributed their

: share. The subdivider will,

however, pay for properties , 3.'
3 HOUR COUNTER SERVICE , Sheldon Rd. where land was 32¢

which have sideyards facing ...,"../.- --

not contributed. Socks 4 m *1 Briofs 39¢ pr. I T.Shins 690  S.cks 4 p- $1 Panties 39¢ p. Cord.roy Sl«'[son Request Albert Tatzka of Deer St SAU PRICED, 14 $12,1
Bold striped a .returned home from Sessions .918/9

New patter n s, $77 cotton 6& L f. 0Hospital Monday after sur-10°o DISCOUNT ON CASH AND CARRY BUSINESS
gery. faU colors. 4-12.

Poys' 4-12 ....... SS,4 1BOW Bo,

Young Folk are about Ready ATTENTION! Bilts 79¢ $•spnders 39¢ Skim 9.98 T.ens' Bres 4

To Start School - BIG ,=1 -"..'*.' School im,10 ....2a• Foldin, H...rs Sh-Nous.-Skin

Reg. 41 $1.

S* 1.12 Skirls 10 H.,1.Are Their Wardrobes Ready ? MEN & b# 79'
71FiP-

1 1
With bottte. 4 i• phg. 77¢

FOR TO SIZE 46
Combi••th/ Reg. 31 87* D.k a•1-up 11•01 10,590(-ShirtSALE ON ,-as Slgdo H.. l.mp Chemies, blmi- .AA

Checked ielt• n PICK-UP and DELIVERY SUITS - SPORTCOATS 654 -85¢ 3 k ,4 770 $2.99 ¥ sons, shirtwaist, rw effect. 24024 1-

PHONE TOPCOATS - SLACKS
360 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. .

GL 3-4343 DAVIS & LENT
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

...
..

11 .

99

0 Girls'

3.-*32

Hankies 10¢

Polo Shirts

·lf
*i =1 3 1 -i

'
1

t -1

rbor

alore!

0 AIR CONDITIONED
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'1 ,Tis education formis 'ine common mind,
i . :

iust as the twig bent the tree's inclined I
4

0 1 Moral Essays, Alexander Pope
1

"School days... school days ... good old-fashioned
rule days"... will lure Plymouth youth back to class-
rooms one week from today, September 4.

And making the "back-to-school" preparedness time
one of closeness and excitement for the entire family is
the ontic,potion of "first days"... whether in kindergarten,
grade school, Junior High, or Senior High.

, Education ... the priceless American Commodity
available to oil without question...is more than ever
o family adventure. It begins in the cradle... and takes
official stoture when the toddler enters kindergarten. Then
each young life... and that of the family...is shaped
by Ihe path and pace each eventful school yeor brings.

That truth be sowed in the young student's mind and
heart is the tremendous responsibility of home and school.
Aworeness of the importance of the new school year
oheod mekes eoch Plymouth family o team anticipating
011 #re great fruits of education.

Typicol of the mony Plymouth families planning to-
gethor for school bells-a-ringin' next week is that of the
Hubert W. Bowlings. 1

Pauline and Hubert have three young daughters left
to educate· in their fine family of seven children.

They are: Joyce, 16 years, whose return to Plymouth
High School and 1 1 th grade studies next week will bring
her that much closer to a coveted high school diploma.

Linda Gail, 11 years old, will return to Bird next

week with oil the enthusiasm of a sub-teen to join flow
sixth graders.

hita Jeannette, eight years old, will be off for Bird
•chool, too, ond much.owaited third grade adventures.

Thi two Bowling sons at home have finished high
school sHies and ore anticipating matrimony in the
vhry n*or future. 0

Thomes Carleton (Carl), 18 years old and a graduate ,
bf Plymoulh High School, has iven an engagement ring 1.-
4 Joer, Pomnon of Livonial . is employed by The Pty-
mouth Mail.

brether Willem Hubert Bowling, Jr., ( Bill), 20 years
old, wiH c*aim Trudy Worle of New York City, an airline
hostess, as his bride this coming Sunday, Aug. 24, in
Plymou,h': First Baptist church.

The momed Bowling daughters live in Ypsilanti.
they ore Mrs. Harry Norman Atkins (Vivian) and

i

1

r

1

Turn the pages and

Accompany our Family

as it Visits Various

Plymouth Stores that are
t

Part of the 68 Businesses

l 1 and Services which

Comprises Western

Wayne County's Largest

Shopping Center..
' ....S

-.

--

6

Mrs. Daniel Hall (Anita). Both have found their education , I

a mainspring for happiness and awareness of the wonder-
, ful world around them.

The Bowling family enioys doing things together -
- "togetherness" might be a household password. They

moved to Plymouth a year ogo from Ypsilanti where they
had resided eight years since coming up from the south.

"We especially have been pleased with Plymouth's
schools," twinkled Mrs. Bowling last week as she and her
husbond escorted their girls on a male)r back-to-school shop-
ping lexpedition.

We like to shop as a family... and usually Satur-
day is the best day for us all to do that," she continued.

"Plymouth reminds me of my home town in Black
Mountain, N.C.," Mrs. Bowling said to explain her pleas-
ure in living here. Her husband is a native of Blairsville, Ga.

All of the Bowlings have music and dancing talents.

Joyce sang last year in PHS's choir but finds that her
busy iunior year schedule will rule out that this year.
She lis taking a commercial course but hopes to follow her
brother Bill s footsteps and be a popular dance instructor.

, linda Gail took private piano lessons last year and
wilt continue these at a later time. She aspires to be a pro-
fessional singer.

Rita Jeannette at her tender age has dreams of being
an "angel of mer€y," taking up nursing studies when she
completes high school. She, like her sisters, enioys all her
school studies and is eagerly awaiting the opening of .
schgol doots.

 Mr. Bowling is employed by the Extruded Hinge Co.,
divi6ion of L. A. Young, on Cherry Hill and Ridge, Ypsilanti. i

The family home is at 404 Irvin St. in Plymouth.
I Mrs. Bowling, now that' bursilis has curtailed any

working plans to aid the family budget, finds that life is .
I !

full i in Plymouth. With crisp autumn days ahead, ther¢'s
it,st so much time left to plan family picnics and excursions v
to Silver lake to swim. She's active in the Ladies Mission-

ary Society of First Baptist church, too.

Also a charming young houseguest has added to the
family's back-to-school adventures. She is Betty Silver, 15-

 . year-old niece of Mrs. Bowling, from Cleveland, O. She will
be here two weeks on a wind-up "summer vacation" and ]
has I found Plymouth stores inspiration for her own return-
to-school wardrobe.

..1

.

1
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.The Bowling Family Starts Shopping .
The Bowling Family Selects Shoes

In The Pages of THE PLYMOUTH MAI L Of Styling And  Quality At FISHER'S

b4

A %> th .
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V
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Just like practically 100°6 of the people in the Plymouth area, the powling family reads The

Plymouth Mail. They know that reading The Mail is the best way to start their shopping

for here in these always fresh and fascinating pages they can determine quickly and easily

iust where to go and what to buy. The Plym outh Mail enables you, too, to plan your

shopping trips with assurance that you overlook no worthwhile shopping opportunity.

Week after week, The Mail presents Plymouth's largest and most alractive selection of

merchandise. You'll save time, money and steps when you start shopping by reading

the advertising in The Plymouth Mail.

74'PLYMOUTHOMAIL

The whole family is interested in the new in shoes for Fall of 1958 at Fisher's ...

Mom and Dad, of course, know that when*he family is fitted in Buster Brown Shoes

at Fisher's theY are assured of a good fit and excellent wear.

In Fisher's stock of nationally known brands you'll find ... Buster Brown -

Child Life - Westport - Tweedies - Florsheim - Reblee - Pedwin... Fisher's

offer a complete selection in rubber and canvas wear ... also Boy Scout and
Girl Scout shoks.

4, I .

.'07....0/.. V-, 11OPEN FRIDAY

'TIL 9 P.M . "your Family Shoe Store /n Plymouth"
290 S. MAIN GL 3-1390

.

 Joyce and Betty Choose A Plain Skirt
From DUNNING'S ... "Back-to-Schooi Store

The Bowling Girls Pick BEYER'S
L

Back-To-School Supplies

L

tiA·

t

4

I. 6.

¤v ·45

N

Foremost among the many wonderful back-to-school buys being offered now at

Dunning's are the large selections of SKIRTS, BLOUSES, SWEATERS, COATS

and DRESSES ... Joyce is wearing a light beige all-wool coat from Dunning's vast

selection of Fall coats... choose your coat from newest styles and fabrics for
Fall -

Of course, our other departments are well stocked, too - for boys, girls, young

.- 31

$ .L

Lindq, Joyce and Rita-know that the three

Beyer stores are the place to look for what

they need.

They leisurely select their school sup-

plies from one of the largest stocks of

note books, pencil boxes, zipper binders,

pen and p,ncil sets and piper of all types,

plus the many other small school items

such as ink, pens, pencils, erasers, etc.

They know that whatever they need to

start back to school Boyer's has it.

Remember no matter where you are,

you're close to Beyer Rexall Drug Store.

,

ladies - and Mom tool

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

500 FOREST 1-0 WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

PLYMOUTH . YARD GOODS G L 3-0080

BEYER
Rexall DRUG STORES

165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400

505 Forest Ave. GL. 3-2300
985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 34400

LIQUOR AT LIBERTY ST. STORE

BEER AT IDERTY ST. A ANN ARBOR RD.
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.

Carlton Chooses A "London Fog" Mancoat ,

The Bowling Family Selects Back-to-School
From CARL CAPLIN CLOTHES k .

Clothes From MINERVA'S Complete Stock

Not only is the "London Fog" mancoat Carlton is wearing a rdincoat, it also

doubles as a topcoat. Made of dacron and combed cotton the coat is water re-

pellent. h may be either dry cleaned or laundered. London Fog coats are priced
at $24.95 and $29.95.

4

While C6rlton tried on coats Mr. Bowling looked over the fine selection of

fabrics Carl Caplin Clothes has available for custom made suits. Carl Caplin
Clothes is truly the complete men's furnishings store,

2,4

t
4 f

E

1%52 1 i  , L. ':
...

. 1,•9,1

i

Joyce and Linda inspect the orlon pile lining of thtblue all wool coat from our
Sub-teen Department, while Rita standing in front of her mother, already has

i selected a light all wool blue coat - coat prices start at $17.95 ... You'll find
--

famous brand names such as Banbury, Co-at-Craft, Marlee and Janex. Ki
Minerva's you'll find size for Tots to Moms ... See our complete selection
of Womens - Children's - Infants and Boys wear.

\

I Blouses O Skins O Dresses O Suits O Slips O Accessories O Sweaters <
I j

BOYS SPECIAL 1 CHILDREN'S AUGUST SPECIAL
Reg. $5.95 Corduroy Slack Sale $3.95 Coats & Snow Suits 10% OFF

CARL CAPLIN CLOTHES
MAYFLOWER HOTEL BLD G. - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-0790

,

MINERVA'S
"SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND - WE GIVE S &H GREEN STAMPS"

857 PENNIMAN Opp. Post Office - GL 3-3065
!

.1 .

Joyce Choose# Back-to-School Shoes
At WILLOUGHBY'S .

A New Desk From DAVE GALIN & SON
1. 2.- I -iInterests the Bowling Family

.

4 6

6 r

D

4

1

Joyce mar! e her selection of shoes

from such famous names as Red Cross,

Florsheim, Velvet Step, Happy Hikers and
Blue Bonnet.

Willoughbys handles Weatherbird and
Blue Bonnet shoes for children.

.

Also Jarman, Douglas and Walkover

shoes for men.

For years Willoughbys has beon fitting

thousands of families in the Plymouth area
for shoes.

-11 .
..

FI

r.t

Stop in and see what it is like to be The Bowling family is smart, they go right to D. Galin & Son for help in select- -

 fitted by shoe experts. ing a desk. Dave Galin ha; been helping customers over 30 years. The expen-
sive looking 4 drawer desk and chair are a back-to-school special at $39.00 and
include the des't set and blotter. The desk lamp is also a special at $3.95. TheWilloughbys h6s an orthopidic shoo
beautiful loafd lounge in leatherlike Sealaflex upholstery behind Mrs. Bowling

dept. is $69.95. The swivel lounge chair Mr. Bowling is sitting in is in pumpkin, special
' al $57.95. The television set in front of Mr. Galin is a 17 inch Admiral portable

and is sale priced for $159.95. Additional back-to-school specials, extra roomy chest
. in walnut or blonde $44.50. Complete bedroom suite, 4 drawer chest, double

dresser & tilting mirror and bookcase bed, all for $99.00. $10.00 down and $8.37

WILLOUGHBY SHOES a month. 110 '
6 -----V'-V//:-I"-----

11

OPEN RIM. & FRI. 'TIL 9 PJA. DAVE GALIN & SON. I.

322 S. MAIN ST. - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-3373 149 PENNIMAN phmouth 61 3-1750
Opposite Post'Office

1
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The Bowling Family Enloys Lunch
At THE MAYFLOWER

What better way to break up a day of back-to-school shopping
than lunch at the beautiful Mayflower room. The Bowling
family relax and enioy a delicious dinner in these pleasing
surroundings.

After a busy day's shopping why don't you, too, stop in at
either the hotel's Mayflower room or the Pilgrim Room Coffee
Shop. F

The Mayflower also has 3 other rooms, the Miles Standish,
the Captain's and the Plymouth room available for weddings,
banquets, sales meetings, etc.

e

t

1 ' 4

I' 4 -1
1 1
4 - t.

.

Joyce And Betty Inspect
.The Arra of Apparel At KREGSE'S

.

. ... . 9/*42

Well known for long-wearing, fashionable apparel, Kresge's is proud to present
their 1958 back-to-school selections. All the children will find those wanted items

- apparel that is right up to the minute in the latest styles. Skirts, Blouses,

Sweaters and Dresses, plus a complete selection of Lingerie for the girls -

Rugged Trousers, Shirts and Sweaters for that boy. Be sure to include Kresge's

in your back-to-school shopping trip.
L

THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL
RALPH LORENZ, Manager KR ESGE'S

4

360 S. MAIN ST. c -1

....

ANN ARBOR TRAIL at MAIN ST. - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-1620 ....
,

.

Carlton and Betty Choose Art Supplies

At PEASE PAINT and WALLPAPER

Pease Paint, long-known as Plymouth's foremost color consultant, (the place to go

with decorating problems) is also Art Supply headquarters in this area. Pictured

above is Mrs. Gerald Pease helping Carleton and -Betty select from the large

selection of kits, oil paints, easels, frames, etc. If it pertains to art supplies, you
L ,

name it - Pease has it.

PEASE WALLPAPER
PAINT and

C 570 S. MAIN - PLYMOUJH - GL 3-1500 -

.

1

Mr. Bowling and Carlton See the Finished

 Product At TAIT:S CLEANERS AND TAILORS

- Shirts, white as white can be, a suit that is sparkling bright as newi that
is the way every order is returned from Tait's. All items are wrapped to insure
freshness when you choose to wear them. And it is so easy to avail yourself
of this service. Drive right up to our drop-oH window - you don't leave your
car. Or call us at GL. 3-5060 for free pickup and delivery. Tait's also features
1-day Shirt Service - Tailoring - Repairing - Water Proofing - Refrigeratpd
Fur Storage - Furs Cleaned, Glazed and Repaired.

I .1

TAI, 'S CLEANERS -
1T

& TAILORS
2 CONVENIENT LOCATINS

595 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH ./Ii." GL 3-5060

14268 NORTHVILLE RD. - PLYMOUTH - 61 3-5420
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Joyce Visits FASHION SHOE STORE 1 , Provincial Styling Catches The Eye
1

- 11

To See The New Fall Shoe Fashions Of Mrs. Bowling At BLUNICS, Inc.4

4

7 New arrivals in fine shoes hold the attention of Joyce and Mrsl Bowling, as
they are fitted by Hank Link ... the importance of perfect fit is a must at Fash-
ion's as they well know that growing feet demand the correct shoe. Ad the
styles are terrific - All new for fall in such famous brands as American Girl,
Connie, Citation and Etc.... for children they carry a complete line of boys & girls

back-to-school shoes by Jumping-Jacks and Poll-Parrot and a host €f others ...
Make it a point to visit Fashion's on your back-to-school shoppingl tour.

WIN FREE 61 pc. American Flyer Train-Nothing to buy, register today!

0 FIRST IN FASHIONFASHION SHOES 0 FIRST IN QUALITY

6%

..1

14

. i e. . A 'W 'wa Impl. 2/* AJ".................1, .4 /:4* ··*/ t.....*I'l.--=6. ...&0--

a ., 1

Mr. Doug Blunk is showing Mrs. Bowling the selection of covers available for the

French Provincial Sofa and Chair pictur ed above. French Provincial Sofas are

priced from $189.00 at Blunk's and are available in a wide variety of fabrics

and colors on special order. The Provincial chair is in cherry wood and retails for
01- .0. Blunk's offer the largest selection of quality furniture and floor coverings

in this immediate area.
. 1 ,

-4.7

BLUNK'S, Inc.
CHIL[-REN'S SPECIALISTS FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX - FLOOR COVERINGS

853 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL - near Forest 61 3-4480 . . 825 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH - 61 3-6300

..

'

Mr. Bowling Inspects A New Buick Carl Tries On A Sport Coat From

At JACK SELLE'S BUICK ,r DAVIS & LENT'S BOYS DEPARTMENT - (2nd Floor)
2

4

7--7--5.mp?LIM„

L.UQd
'I t€/M-
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Intrigued by the styling and performance of the 1958 Buick Mr. Bowling and
Carlton listen as Mr. Jack Selle points out other features of this wonderful auto-

Everything for the boy, that is what the Bowling's found at Davis & Lent's
complete Boys Department . 1 the sturdy, stylish apparel that will see youngsters
through the coming school year ... Jackets, Sport Coats, Sport Shirts by Kaynee

r :.. Dress Shirts by Arrpw... Slacks by Kalamazoo ... Leisure Wear by H. D.
Lee. Complete boys size range, size 6 - 20.

mobile. And wonderful is the word for the deals Jack Selle Buick is ' making
,

now. Stop in today and see for yourself.

.

...

1

No back-to-school ihopping trip for the boys in the family is complete un-
less you've seen Davis & Lent's fine collection. New fall styles for Dad are here

: -'M tidtoo.

1

JACK SELLS BUICK
DAVIS & LENT

MEN'S WEAR - BOYS' WEAR - SPORTS DEPT.

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-4411 336 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL 3.5260
A

.
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.

Phone Classifie¢Is to GL 3-5500 , GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
.---- -- ---7---=- - --- ..- -. --

CLABSIFIZD 18,11 A-Help Wanted Female THE BAFFLES By Mahonby 20-For Rent--Resort 24--For Sale-Homes 24--For Sale-Homes- 24-For Sale-Homes 24_For Sale--Homes -'
15 words or less . 1 .. BEDROOM COTTAGE at Runyan

Ply,nouth-Nollhville Area Plymouth-Norlh-ville Area
Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area

Addittomal worth ..... . s cent• ®ack GIRL FOR GENERAL office work. 1  Lake near Fenton, boat included. -FINCH L. ROBERTS .

GLenview 3.2377.
WELL..OUR VICATION 19· 1 YES-Bur <5 FCONG ALL THF €OLNENISES Available 24th, *40 per week. GL. WILL BUILD TO SUIT

Clas#ifted Display ....... *1.73 per (WER AND ITS T,ME r-1 W€RES WE BOUGHT XR MN 1-18.4
Near new school: 4 large lot, in Hudson For HOMES NEAR SCHOOLS MERRIMANcolunn inch

ATTRACTIVE OFFER - Businels 10 HEAD FUR HOME. / \ BILLY? n€RES A PmOILEM rinbh Subdivision on Lakeland

office available for full time *ee·

-I .1 CM .*-1
21 --For Rent--Halls Court. For information caIl: Glen· ,

in Appreciation. Memoriam Ud retarial service. Rent free to re-
Card of Thanks. spons,ble party. Tom Williams. Gar- - view 3-4128. Homes 4 bedroom home, -fult basement.

, i teld 2·3206.32188 Five Mile Rd,
i% AMERICAN LEGION HALL. 18 NEW HOME Plymouth "Township, new oil ha furnace. garage. 1 AGENCY

Hum am .. . ................ '- "I.1*onia ; oceailons. Comploti kitchen. Phone Ave and Sehoolcraft. 115 baths, 3 blocks from Lutheran school, 24 Four I.*Ell,wm k„,ine with two en
11 Newbur, road, Livonia, for all near new school. corner Finch block from Catholic school, 2 . -...

Debt Rerponsibility Netice ... *3.- REL.lABIEE-WOMANorhigh school 1< Gar,leld 14094 mitt. witeow . bedrmims, separate dining room, Low cost trade in values blocks froin High school $17,250 R.1 l a.'4· i in Huti>Vt ('lohe b 5 5:1400...

M u,1 run 2 # reks. girl to clean and iron one day a
week GArfield 2.1Y71.

JV F.Wry'Ga--lts-1426 South Mill large lot. fireplace. disposal, wall Why Pay Rent? Terms. tta.Kint lit. 11!el,1.Ir •, brrt·elle,)· W, :

This Twwqpaper w,11 not be respon- --- ........ ,r near h[·14. Ply,nouth. All occa- lo wall carpeLIng. full bax,einent. purcit - lix 1:1 t..inilsc..ped, M .c-

MARRIED WOMEN
2 bedroom frame on 1.alf acre near ed. 11] excell,-1,1 0,1,Iltuill *20,600

sible for correctness of advertise·
ments phoned m but will make

Need money? Car helpful but not // , lions Complete kitchen, arnple many extras - 118.800. Phone Fbitch GARDEN CITY Allen school - 51,000 down & $85 'ltril.:

every effort to have them correct essential, Full or part tune worl
A parking, Phone Bob Hurley, Glen· k. Rubirts, Glenview 3·4128.
i ' view 3-9755 THRFF. APARTMEN¥--homr-En 2 herlroom frame. 2 blne» f r n m per month.

- CLuse lo public .ind 11 . roch 1/4
W a box number 6 desired add /5

No Investment, no canvassing. e
c,Uent pay Ideal for mothers I] nished. Given away at *8500 181:d*·aped fenced >.1·d Just $91 in exclusive Hough Sub. near bedioom Lou.e. 6 J. 1.t.t, 1,4,r.1cents per week lo the rale chargedDeadline tor receiving Classified teresting work givmt free tactat. .

3 HALLS FOR RENT
Elizabeth Peters Realty ...,. down F H.A. p.,·inents of only . Bird School · 138,750, lerini. Wood ti•,m·:., 1,•·•>ttled M uns, 14*

Call between FO, GArf-14 1.0137 ll BANQUETS - WEDDINGS LO 1.4002 KE 7·33 ... $411.14 per month
Advertising ts Tuesday at one ., -=- ...

WAYNE borne on S acres. oll heat, breeze·

 SQUARE DEAL CLUB
Mill Street, 9 large rooms fur- shoppi,tg end transportation. 21] 3 bedrooin brick rust<1111 built hoti je :,cliouts. .wl,xte, n .s, p.,:,y t, 1, to U,I

NURSES AID, no experience nec· *'--:- -
DANCES - RECEPTIONS , 92

ment Lot 8,:I 21) landscapeff

Our clas*ifieds go to 18.000 ..sary Apply in person Uvonts LOW RATES . BY 'OWNER, near schools, 3 bed- , Hanford Road. 3 bedroom ranch tite.. : 6 50(J.

home• in Plymouth. Livonia. convatescent Home, 28910 Plymoutt
KITCHEN FACILITIES room briek built 1954, full ttled

3 'A'av and attached plastered 2 c,ir Ht...atifill i.,ce t.Tick lit,ine ulth atGARFIELD 1-3431 basement, fireplace, dining room. 2 ticiroom, stone and framt

and Redford Township. Rd , Livon}a. - alummum windows. Mtorms and blocks to school, wooded, curn# garage, public and p.. r u e h i a I t.*che,1 Rat ..Ke 'In .2 del * 11.11111.r

Phone us al GL. 3.5300.
DRUG - EXPERIENCE necessary 22--Real Estate--Warimd screens, marble window Bills, cera lot, fully carpeted. lantise.ped. whool bus at door. *22.500. terms. /3 tic,J 1 L./1'Ze Ill, Iny I,0,4/,2, 1,tl,-

Weekends only. Regal Drugs - mic tile bathroom, alummum awn ht¢lrms and screens. Just 0 W, Ann Artwir Trail. large 7 bed. 41*111 kltihel, i·,-1 ,* i,tr 1, 1 1 1,&,111

GA. 2-31rl or KE. 5-6745. 11516 MAddlehelt, Liventa. - _ TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR LOTS Ings, well landscaped, fine ,·cindi down. F.HA. payments of *84 69. 1., et ze ;4 4> . All 1,1 rxceUrnt conlit·

1 OLDER WOMAN to come in anc
room hume. full has,·ment, ra h 11011. $17.Di.U.

with sewer and water. University tion. Reasonable down payment and heat, 1 1 1 baths. ser•·enerl porch,
care kof 3 children. 2 school age  4-tkmt Kenwood 4·9196 lerms. Call CL. 3·3973 for appoint DETROIT

one baby. Monday through Friday ..neat. excellent rot,dition. i.chn,11 1;us al ,11 11,r eclge 4,1 N,irll,11!e laedutiful

5-Special Notices ' 7:15 to 4.30 Own transportation
LET'S SPUT brokerave f•e -- , 2 bedroom, Grand R,vbr. Oakinan donr for children thru 6th grade, fur Hic,Il, 11,ime, 11, 1•,,11&:, 1,/be-

Call at 960 Palmer, Saturday. Aug
Young couple wlth growing family 3 BEDROOM ranch type on Dun area, all brick duplex 1,2 new con. $14,160, terina. 1,41 111, 1, ,·rt.*11„n rfunil. E Atrd

---Ill-
desires to purch.Le 3 ur 4 beorooin ' court. west of Plymouth, Prepar dition Jubt $3110 down and pay- tme latid.i·.,pili,t, : Ammog B,01,

· 4-1 23rd for InterviewTAKE A COLOR TOUR tht, f# and - - home in old Rosedale Garrien area. ed for face brick See any time afte;' tlents 01 *57.66 .
2 b/rlroom h,•me on S Main St.

Itium#* 101 'At' thlb ime. 0,8,·

hlup at J„111·L,*1,, m t..ike *tch,- MALES LADIES WANTED. Kadm Maxl,•Turn cost $10.000 No brokers 5 p.m. Glenview 3-3213. full basernent. atta,·I,ed gar.,Re. 54,0
gan - a beutittful sp•,1 O.viled and Store, MS W. Ann Arbor Trall please Garfield 1.9072 after PLYMOUTH Man, extralt. paroch,al and pub-

operated by Mrs. Evered Jt•kilftee. Plymnuth.
Plymouth Town,hip 42506 Ile :chool bu# at door *19.500, Furnt.hed c „ttage „n 'beautiful5-30 pm, Schookraft, 3 year old brick 3 be·drm,m frame, on paved street, terms. 0- ___ 1**ch A H un>an lukr Out t.ourdKeith and Ruth. Address. Lake Lee- WAM'RESS WANTED. TO worl WE-WIL£---RE-*TORE and remodel ranch, 3 bedrooms 11, bathe, ful, elu.he to all 5,·hools, large living arne in„1, 1'1>....ull, Tel Ills.

lanau. Mich da s Apply al Mapielawn Drivi your old or new farms. homes basement $16 800 Kith $1,800 liown rn,un, al] carpeted, kitchen and 2 bedrtinin allimmun, sidang' hollie
In 8% W. Ann Arbor Rd. cortwi . acres, restrient,al. for cash or easy Open weekends, By owner, GL dint,tie, full Ijasement Ju.t $1850. on Gilliert Mt.. lot 50*150. fenced. 6 roon; In'u·k ranch, 1,1„It 1,1' 14513. 3Rev A Ilawk„,+. real.n,1 by al> 0, Ma,n Pl>mouth GLenvlew 30711 terms Call now GArfield 1·4564 3·4445

bointiner· 281105 1511:,nood, Gar· 40-1 FHA Dayinenti M $84.11 11, car garartr. 3 bloi·kh froni 1.4.,u„unr, 1 I..all .1,11 ·*h,iwil 111
den Cit' 2Mint Gai IMId !-3842 PART TIME -- WILL later be ful NEW FRAME HOUSE. 2 bedroonis, Allen School, *13,300, terms. car £ ar a , c, L.ellie 111 dr.rve .

- tnt r ja, Mubt like Se*mg, tree
LEE'S CHILDRENS Nt;RSEHY spe, lai tr.st,ung course Apply Mon.

23-For S.le Real Estate finished upstairs, full basement. Come out to the country, new 2 bed· A .1 t · el l b, S t o ] 11 F . l t .A l t i · I n r d tie u

} 8-For Renl- 876 Irvin, Plymouth, Glenview rl,•,til h,n,ie, 16 arre. 10 mins. U .1|11 Cll> /·*Itil $1.1.2/10.
EXPERT ehild care and guidance rt, v Aug Z and TuAda> molining 1 7-For Rent Homes

Apartments BEAUTIFUL 100 foot residential 3-'"3 289--0 Prn.
Run. Raise kids, 0,4,1 cat. Hillid. SALEM REALTY Acre,ce u,th 1*·.ii,tiful laick Ii©ineby . graduaw leather E,celtent al Sinrer Sewing M.whine Cont-
from Plymi,uth, Wa>·ne nr Willow

pre-,chool training fur children 2'1, pany, 824 Penniman, Ply'ruth__ 2 111·'.DROOM DI'PI,EX, cli,<e to lot on Farmington Road near Joy er must Kell at Coht $111.94-, $1500 4,1. H IR,W,·1> . '1'&4·•, c.,r n,0/.ige. 1/1
R.ad watpr and Bewer. Elizabeth
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LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY
303 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth

Glenuew 3 5320

LIVONIA ent,# Care Center located
at 34500 Pinetree Rd. is available

to all mothers. Supervised play and
muidance for children from 2 to L
Open 7 a.1... 10 S p.rb. State licens-
IJ For further Imformatiom call

Garfield 1-0440.

STARK BEAUTY SHOP. $5 00, Cold
Wave complete. Hair eut $1.50

Established 12 years. Stark Road
new corner of Pt,mouth Rd. Gar-
field *1688 dan or evenings.

HYPNOSIS
HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE

BENEFJCIAL IN CASES OF

Hyp•,-T,n#ion Mumnia

Weight Control Nail Blting

Memory Improvement Smoking

RAY McMANUS

595 3. Lake Dr.

MArket 4·2991 Apt. 3
Waited 1.ake between 4-3

7-Help-Wanted-Mate
OPENING FOR two or three men

in Redford Township. Age Z to
43. As agents for State Farm Mu.
tual Inqurance Co Apt,lude teat re
quired. CaU Garfield 1-8100 Ser •5•
pointment

ESTABLISH YOUR OWN business
on our capital. no experience

needed to start: Part or full Ume.
Small cities and towns best. Winona
Monument Co . Winona, Minn

BRICK MASON to do xmall job
willing to .·eupt reasonable puy

GArfield 2-3.125

XPPLICATIONS FOR earner now
heing taken for The Ohaerl·,·r and

Livonia m areas. north or Seven

Mile moart. C.,ll Garfield 2·3160 or
Kenwond 5-67 ;3

8--Help Wanted Female

OFFICE WORK --

AND SALES

5 clay week---1 evening
B|ue Cros5 and vacation

ber,efits for one of Ply-
mouth's far,test growing
fashion centers. See Mr.
Rostow. Grahm's. W. Ann

Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

M C R Bookkeeping
Mach i ne operator
and Clerk typists

Prefer with evp,r·ence. t.2, 1,· 40
hcni· we•k. f.,1,2,¥,le for 1ocal

r•wden! „r unrthw• 1 metrt,p,,11-
tari Detr•,il ie- wlent Vt,·ation. in.

s,trant·e b,·nelits. 1-»st of living,

etc

Apply Personnel Office,
Evans Products,

13101 Fc kle> Rd., Plvinouth Mich.
Office „rf n Mon. thru Fri.

R A M to 4.30 PM

GRADUATE

NURSE

WOMAN
a - /

Divisional

Supervisor
In Livonia

Part time

AVON COSMETICS d-n town, and .chool GL/Inww SPACIOUS 3 OR 4 room apartment,
offers profitable part·time work for 3.0739.- partly furnished, 9590 W. Ann Ar
hi,usewives, teachers, mature wo- FIVE ROOM liOUSE and garaie. bor Rd . Plymouth. GL. 3-3899 aftel
men Excellent ccmmission, hours 8881 Hought *,n, Livonia, 11,·.1 r 4-110 p m.
to sult your convenience. Wa.hunglon School. Call GA 4·3139 MODERN newly furnished apart

FOR INTERVIEW CALL after 5 pm, ment three rooms and bath
GA 2-1491 -1- ROOM HOUSE -WITH Inclosed located at Forest and Wing. IX

Poroh. 1 acre land. hot water. children. Phone Glenview 3-2-1.
heat furni5hed. GLenview 3.1594 4 R6OM FLATI-Wewly decorated

9-Help Wanted --

FURNISHED. MODERN 3 bedroom heated. reasonable rent to re

Male & Female home. 58606 W Eliht M,le Road, liponsible couple. Glenview 3.27/ 01
r Northville. GEneva 7,5121. Glenview 3-2882

3 BEDROOM RANCH mt,·le home, FURNISHED apartment for rent
WANTED CHILDLESS COUPLE for nearly new, drapes and carpeting. Children allowed, no pets. Glen

work on county estate. Household 16226 Horner Road. Contact C. F. view 3-2262 or apply 41174 E. Anr
and outdoor duties. Nice apartment. Clark 11087 MeCaughna Rd., Gaines. Arbor Trail. Plymouth.
g™,d wages. Excellent references Mic·hugan B,ron 2272 3 ROOM apartment in Plymout}
requirt·d Write Box 1SO. 9/0 Pty- -

WIDOWER TO SHARE home with Heights. newly decorated.idea
mnuth Mail, Plymouth.

-- congental couple. N„ children, for young married couple. Availabli

references required. Write, The LL after Aug. 13, For appointment cal

POSITION OPEN vonian. 33050 Five Mile, Box No. 15,
Garfield 2-8835.

Ltvonia. A FURNISHED three room apart,

Young man, assistant 4 BEDROOMS, BATH. basement.
ment. Close in. Call at 620 Penni,

hot air oil heat, *80 month. In-
man. Plymouth, side entrance, fol

office manager quire at 31100 Seven Mile. Lwonia. particulars.
Young man, assistant CNbN fAT *8876 -MINTON.- 5-64 2 BEDROOM duplex apartment. oilheat, basement. storage. Close Uroom brick ranch, 1'2 car garage.

shopping. GL 3.2329. 891 South liar·
store manager full basement, newly decorated.

completely furnished. Garfield
vey. Plymouth.

Dictaphone operator 4·3534 ATTRACTIVE unfurnilhed uppe,
Bookkeepers GARDEN -CITY: 31948 Bridie. 3 apartment in lit class neighbor·

bedroomN, utllily room,larue
hood. garage. Adults only. GL

Typists kitchen. Venetian blinds throu*hout,
3·2391

Key punch operator 183 per month. GL. 3-0115. ment, private entrance and bath
large lot All m excellent condiljon. FURNISHED or unfurnished apart

Sales. Young man, 4 BEDROOM HOME. unturnitned.
Glenview 3-7351

Training program.
duuble garage, ava-liable Se,Yem. FURNISHED apartment. includini

ber 13th. Normandy 2·8338. washer, dryer, and television. $21
- a week. Glenview 3-0050.Securities clerk DELUXE one bedroom home, like

new. new automaUc gas turnice, 2 ROOM FURNISHED Apartmen'
General office, centrally located. Older or R lik:ng in Ph mouth. utilities included

bookkeeping couple preferred GL. 3,4498 or 88 Available after Sunday the 24th
Forest. Plymouth. GA 2-2759

Secretary, tempOrary, J BEDRooM HOME in-:Inest revi. 3 ROOM APARTMENT with bath
Sept. and Oct. dential .eclion. cio+e lo .i·liool heal furnished. 542 Starkwealher

and shopping center, avallame :4:p- Inquire 882 South Mill Plymouth
Dental Assistant tember Ist References ,-Cli[,red, GLenview 3·0012.

$135 .1 month Glenview 3·5676 FURNISHED apartment. 2 room,

ANN ARBOR EMPLOYER 'S ' BEDROOM HOME near 1124. and private bath. $16. per wee)
Deposit required. GA. 2-3028 plus utilities. Deposit required, nx

PERSONNEC SERVICE TWBBEDRooM home in Livonfii, 2Zren- SO; Starkweather, Ply
close to school. Available after

504 First National Building September 13 Garfield 2·4837. b,MALL APARTMENT for one lady

EOUR ROOMS and bath. adults
no smoking 9267 S. Main, Pty

Normandy 5-6107 only No pets, GL. 3.2391 after mouth GL 3·0005.
4:30 p m. FURNISHED apartment, all utill
- ties. Working couple preferred

•-2 BEDROOM modern home on Gen· 367 N Harvey, Plymouth.11-SNuation Wanted- eral Drive ne.ir Ann Arbor Trail
Female $90 G.,9 heat. FieldbrE,ok 9.1938. RANCH TYPE DUPLEX apart

ment. unfurnished ultra·modern

automate heat. large living room
RONING DONZ m .my hon- 1 B--For Rent- nice bedruum, spacious kitchen am

Ken w<.0,1 738 1 3 dinette. full tile bath and shower

:RONINGU)ONE-in my homi. ne.t Apartments private ut,lity rooln, good residen

W., ze pick up and delivery litoch t,al bireel, good parking $87 pe
and Plymouth Rd area Kenwood moi,th. GL 3-0654

New Deluxe Apartments LOWER. HEATED. FURNISHEb-
IRC)NINGS TO DO in my borne , i,am apartment. private entrance

Some plek up and dehvlry. Ex 1 and 2 hedroom• (only 1 left of No chillren or pet. 941 N. Mil,
each):*r enced and neat work. Garfield Pi> Ii,outh

1 5832 THREE ROOMS AND bath, /ad·age
300 E. Liberty newly decorated, 2 blocks trorLADY WT':11Fc n.v. . and car '

ire WF.hster 3-3677.
botween Holbrook and York

di,wittown Call *1 148 N. Untor

EXPERIENCED COLORED .irl Plymouth Phone GL 3-0018.

wants day work Tuebday, Thurs- HEAT. HOT WATER. STOVE & FURNISHED UPPER four rogm
'av und Frida# Own transporta REFRIGERATOR, SUPPLIED. and Lath *20 per week. Utilitie

tion and referencef Webster n.2592 MANY OTHFR FFATURFS imm: hed Will cons,der one chil€

PRIVATE PARKING Mu-t be clean. no druiking. GLer'WOMAN - CLEANING offic,I
AGENT ON PREMISES view 3.0419.

Da>f or eve,Ung. Phene u.1
Glenview 3-3893 or PuR RENT 2 two room furnlehefield 2 1112

UN 2-2749 UN. 3-80'73 p apartments. ultlities furnished. N
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE age wo· 1 BEDROOM unfurni•hed apart· objection to sinall children Trandnif denres position as medicalrerep"unist or office clerk Fall or . ·ment, m modern apartment build- pr,rtation ·30935 Plymouth RI
part time GL 17083 Ing Pleasant and spactou;, gas Phone Garfield 1-7707

h.at. private entrances, laundry

-F:WING AND ALTERATIONS m facilities. 8381 Hix. near doy. call
my borne GArheld 17190 - Glenview 3.2718 or Glenv,ew 3.,A i 19--For Renl.-Roomi

GIRLS WANT industrial homework ,LARGE sleeping room for mai

Arin,F* 3-mmy, ad· Modern tion 218 S Harvey St.. Plymoutl
near re•tatirant and transport

. OV,HiX 26 SLEEPING rown i
14-Wante,1 to Rent Apartments Phone GArfield 1921

corner Merriman and Five Mil,

Homes PLYMOUTH RD 27028 near Inl
1 bedroom offle•ne. all utillti- ster Rd Private entrance, lar,

RETIRED COUPLE would like to
furnlahml /,reept eleetrleity Stove clean roomb, single or double, Sln

rent 4 or 5 room house in LI-
and refrtrator -ovt,led oeher in .very roc•n

v• ria Call CArfield 4-19*
w" unfurnt,hed. SLEEPING ROOM for gentlemalWOILD LIKE TO rent or le.Ue

1055 Willum Street, Plymoutl
bow,e :U•d barn w,th norne l,nd

Bark r™•m for around 23 privately 300 N. Mill Glenview 3-&IM

ou·nod horses. Vicinitv Northvtile. 3 FURNISHED rooms, prNiffe-6/U

Plymouth, Farmington GLenview GLenview 3,3855 - LARGET-di,wnstairs frontroom *
-Aquire 713 Virginia, Plymouth.

3.'Rrt

MODIRN 2 -6edroum apartment, one or two well employed gentlt
par-tty furrt,shed- 444 Plymouth „,en 'ruin beds. radio, etc Prival16---For Renl---8usiness Rd Plymouth Glenview 30443 b.,th, Private entrance. 1 You'll lik

PLYMot'TH, 157 Ro.e, unfurnished it herei Call 711 Starkweather Av,
near Main. 3 plea,ant rooms for at corner Liberty St. Plymouth.

100,000 sq. ft. Warehouse couple, Urge stove, refrigerator. UPSTAIRS SLEEPINOTA,om., wit
, eat an,1 hot water al. 3-6317 halh for gentlemen, office worket

or any part FURNNIED .,p.,rtn,int ut,1,11/9 1,; nr sch•,01 tew·hers. near basin-
ch,ded. Four r.•oms and hath, pri, GI.enview 3-31:9

Rental Space ute entrance. Adults. 804 William, EL*-EPING-ROOMS, either rool
IN> moulh u ith twin bedi, or room wit

Suitable for dry storage or FOUR ROOM APARTMENT. GL. flo.ble bed for men 732 N Harve]
3.4044, Pl> mouth GE.enview 3-3377.

Shop

C. & 0. Track Siding KAM'Y B;RTHDAY : IM SURPRISED YOu Y I COULD
MI66 LORNA! 967-1% REMEMBERED TZ 1 •EVER

YOU. BRTMDAY OG POOUJ FORGET
Also office space .available le ,UNK! UTILF we : lM,KT Y

GA 3-4200 1 1 .

PANT OF OCCUPIED-building mult· -
able for display room -d offices

11000 Plymoull .t Molbonw. DB
.F- 1troIt. i

Peter'm Realty. Call Logan 1·4002 or
Logan 1-1727.

 INDUSTRIAL PARCELS on Mill
Street and C. and O. Railroad.

Fleldbrook 9·0330 or your broker.

, 3 ACRES, LEVEL, with enough
woods to be desirable. Beautiful

spot for new home, good drainage.
. On Tower Rd. north of Seven Mile.

r west of Northville. Price $6,000. Sid·
ney Knight Realtor. University
2-0022

7 LOTS: 1 to 14 acres, near New
1 Hudson. *50 down, *25 a month.

Geneva 7·5101.

' SOUTH MAIN STREET business
frontage, also corner lot Vlrginia

2 and Fair. Plymouth. GL. 3·4745
-

SALEM REALTY

ACREAGE SPECIALS
1

) On picturesque N. Territrial Rd.:
20 acres in estate to be sold to

highest cash offer

20 acres wlth approximately 200'

frontage $500 per acre.
10 acres appliximately 400'*700'

$825 per acre

Tower Road. 20 acres approx. 660'·
x700' *825 per acre.

FARM SPECIAL
1

44 acre farm on Seven Mile Road

near Napler Jad.. 2 family home

I with large r*orlls. full basement.
2 car :*raga /ork shop, hon
house, barn. corn crib. tool shed,

many extras. call for information.
. $34,500 00, terms.

G. J. Schmeman

1 Broker
861 Fralick St.

GL. 3-1250

PARKLANE SUBDI'VISION

City of Plymouth

 East side of Sbeldon Road, a few
cholce good glze wooded lots left,
city water. storm and sanitary

3 sewers, paved streets. Near

0 sch-1 No rat!roads or factories

'· in area $600 down or discount for

r cash. Will build your plans or one
of our MODELS, or you may de-

3 fer building at your option.
,, Vaughan R Smith · Reattor, 199
L N Main St., GL 3-2525

PARKVIEW SUB
n

,, BRICK RANCH

3 bedrooms, nre living room dining
S space, oil heat, earport. large ror-
• ner lot.

i

1, Vacant lot, 7 Mile near Northville,

100*500. very reasonable for quick
d sale.
10

•- William T. Cunningham
 46850 N. Territorial

Plymouth
GE. 3-0321

n.

.. For Appointment
A CASH FOR CONTRACTS Use your
It old discount Replies confidential.

E Reply lo Box 156. Plymouth Mall,
Plymouth, Mich

E- LOBE NEAR-FORD, 40 x 21 lot,
' nice *harle trees PArkway 1-6430

FINCH SUB-DIVISION, lOimeRik

location, lot 71 x 185 Priced for
1 quick sate, cash or terms. GLen
1 vt- 3.5315

GOOD BUY FO* investor ! 2 family
1. income property by owner *13,000

terrns. 014,300 cash. *180 rent. 'See
*r Inside. Starkweather Avenue. GLen.
e. view 3.7319

:e ¥*ACRE#-Ftil-£1£*SET»od hit
e land. Phone Mr. Strnons. Wood-

2 ward 3-4045

h 24-For Sale--Homes
·S

a Plymouth-Northville Area

n FRAME COLONIAL. 6 rooms. lot
h go, 4. k 120 n on 9ordon St
r. ".500 terms Broker. tLenview

34520

4/,1, A NICE 'TMING TO
Sm. I SUPP061 DU A
MWE IT WQTTEN A
INDELIBLY ON r-A. 1.-- -

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: 2

famiIN apartment, 5 rooms down.
3 rooms up. Oil furnace, 2 car

garage on 1 at're. $10,900. Terms.

Income property on 2 acres..Two
apartment home with outside en·
trance. 1Kt. floor apartment has
living ro,nn, kitchen. 2 bedrooms.
bath and utility room. Znd floor

has living room, i bedroom, bath,
utility room, 2 car garage. Pile·
ed at $17400.

A real buy! Face brick, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, natural fireplace with

heatalator, large kitchen uith bay.
On 2 acres.

$14,700 - Large older linme, 4 bed-
rooms, brick, new furnace, beau-

tiful yard. F.xeellent location in
town.

The height of gracious living. 3 bed·

room I irick in Hough Subdivi,non.

14 baths. den air condiliciner and

hurnidifier. Large lot. Call us for
further informalicin.

2 large kwant pieces in Hough Sub-
division. Call us for more part,-
culars.

Lake lot · 1 acre on Falrland Lake

in Livingston County. 56,000.

La in Township an Ball Street, 59.5-
x 150 leet. $2.200.

$12,600 - 03,000 down, comfortable
2 bedroom home. ' living room,
dining room, full bal,ement, new
oil furnace and gas water heater.
Garage. Large iront porch. Let
um show you.

Nice location in city, 3 bedroom
brick and frame built ]954, large
kitchen, oil heat, comb, s. and

8., carport, patio, carpeting. 60
ft. frontage lot. *13.900.

N.W. Sce. near parochial schools,
three bedroom brick, built 1950,
living room, dining room earpet-
ed, full basement, 011 heat, good
rindltion. Su,rms and screens.

$16.500

$24,Oilf), beautiful face brick home

on 5 arre, 3 e.ir garage with pos·
Ah iii tile, Mr an apartment above,

3 bedropnr.. full l,asement Gplit
rail fence, ca·ement windowi.

marble 511]s, beautiful carpeting,
copper plumbing, circular drlve,
large 'trees.

$10,IN)0 House In the country. Two
bedrooms on firM floor with room

for one up,tairs Aluminum awn
inga. 11 2 car garage. Low taxes

Close to down town, quiet location,
4 roon,8 alld bath. clean, ammt

num std,ng in front, oil spare
heater, large Ic,t *El,m)0.

Northwest sechon, 3 bedroom

flame, carpeting in 3 rooms, full
basement. garage. Good condition,
$13,000

$17.500 older home on Main St.
Zonel Commerclai. Ideal bet-up

for buslne and living quarters

Structually sound.

$18,000, 3 bedroom, double closets,
14 bath, brick home, built 1956,
beautiful area Owner transferred
Quick possession.

$24,500.-,Unusually beautiful brick
home. 3 bedroonis, stainleys steel
kitchen with extras. 2 full baths,
built 1958. 1 acre of ground Call
us for more information on this
honte

$13,300 Two bedroom home, full
basement, copper plumblng, oak
noors, separate dining area. tn
town. Excellent condition.

758 S. Main St.

GL. 3-6670
Plvmouth Mich

NODOWN PAYMENT:-We-6@id
on your F.HA. approved Int, type

and style home you deire You
only pay mcirtinge eoftf. W, will he
pleased to go over the detalls with-
out charge to you if yclu will call
or drop ln Merriman Agency,
GLenview 3,36:16

' IT» WlaTIEN ON MRS TIUER'S
CALE NOAR AND SHE Ae-WS

---- REMINOS ME:,-__.-
S \Ill ->229

down, payments of *75 per month. MY. 1·9,4,41: u 1111 1 1,·el,lace. 1.4nd· r
G. J. Schmeman E,*ped. eli,>i· t, frhoo!.

Why rent when you can own for
less? Your Best investment is MEMBER OF MULTIPLE your home. LISTING SERVICEBroker

Leon L. Merriman, RealtorSchool, raft and Bradner 11 (1 . re.

modeled 3 bedroom farm housie, 861 Fralick St. GL. 3-3636
full basement, lut„inatic oil heal,

family style kitchen, 11 acre, Plymouth
beautiful trees and lawn. Sell on Glenview 3-1250 --
land contract. Make us an offer.

STAR» REALTY

J. L. HUDSON Roy R. Lindsay Homes Priced right

REAL ESTATE Realtor $1.(»10 dewn iwir me,11. -It F HA.

Three twdroam, GARI.ING home.

1}.,1111€'nb. near >milth S <·haol.

Canton Twp. 3 bedromn frame. 132,140 fl. lot. felierd, g.is heat &

340 S. Main fireplace, 2 liaths, large utility
new. aluminum siding. natural hut tiater, carl,€·litig, $123;110. I

room, attached R.trage. 1.tit !12x. Nic'v 5 ri,nin h,ime. $9.51)0. (in r.,4>
Plymouth 310. $23,500. ,·i„iii·.1,·t lert,., 2 tx·droot!14 8£ 0,1-

IMIshed alt,c. rel.Ix •,I, the t.,rge
Home in Plymouth Twp. 2 bed: baek pi,n·Ii, 1 , ;t>emen:, #14,5 1141 &Next to Kresge rooms, full basement, 2 car go· hi,t water, IM, ic·,i :Irret. near

rage, new oil furnace. oak ile>ors, st„re. M<,1,4 place to J]ve or 10
Glenview 3-2210 screened porch, sewer. Term$. r.•111.

bedroom home on Chicago near YOU TAKE Till'M lN, four fand·
PRICED WAY BELOW Hix Rd.. part basement. oil fur· 1.v al).11-tment. $2,50(]. rt•,wn luis·

MARKET VALUE nace,plat;tered walls. $8.500. ment. iric,ime $2411 ni,inth. renfed ;
terms. - unfurni>-Ii,·cl, hi·: K STARK FOIt

INCOMES

Two gorgeous model homes, disron- Northvtile Twp..2 bedroom home, ;
tinued by builder. Tri·level and frame. Only $8.000 with $1.500 Three bedrooin brick ranch borne
tu·(, Wory Coloillal. Four bed· down. $65.00 per,month Large lot with lia>*e,Iici,1. Ince:ew.H. 2 ,·.,r
rooms. naturul fireplace, one with garage, 14}ox]50 n lot. Ph'mouth
swimming pool. Will lease with Eckles Rd 10 acres vacant, 330x· T„u·nshut $]!4301(I
option to buy, Ideally located on 1325. $28,000, $5.000 down,balance

Sheldon Dr., Madison Acres, in cfintract. Cape Cod. 3 bedroom home. 585 M'a-
Northwest section of beautiful pie, ONLY $12.600. neal ah ta Pin.
Plymouth.' 1259 W, Ann Arbor Rd 19 batt,4, g.,b heat. Call ub for,

appi, Intment.

J. W. MURPHY AND Cor. Oakview
Excellent 4 Indroom home near

ASSOCIATIONS GL. 3-5310 parcwhtal schools, carpeted ],v,ng
& dining ' ",11'14. 75 11 1.aidheaped

GL. 3-2616 "1. reasonably prwed.
BIRCH ESTATES

600 Simpson. new brick, 3 bed.
Suburban

roorn wlth large closets/ one full
bath ancl lavatory on first floor,
lavatory in ha>.ement and fjrephice
in basement, large back porch with
fireplace grill, large kitchen with
bulitin appliances. located 3 blocks

o{)0

frain Junior High and 4 blocks frona 3 bedroom home, 1. acres, rn,n·

Grade Ach,•01.
pletely mi,dern. some trees $11,(HMJ,

293 Main at
Stewart Oldford & Sons

$1.300 down.
127 S. Main St. Penniman

GL 3-3360 3 be 'ra,im rome, 5 acres, $11 000.

$2.600 down GL 3-1020NORT!]VILLE, BRICK RANCH, 7
r•,oris. 11/ Lath E. utihty and Copplrte'h' , m•'prn farm home.

large 2 car garage Corner lot with M'In- '11,1 1 461,1,n•A, 51 1 acres

ht,1 treen 3 blgckb from town. west of Northville. Reduced to Ce„,Ir livinv. 2'. Fit'leh. 6000 N,t,
FIeldbrook 9·1823. 113,Ht,0 pa t iII'a 1, Limth of Te tritor,01

R 1, 3 bedroom ranch. large sunk
en living ri.0,0, 11·21,·r rock Ille.

2 =D= 214 :JOC SUBURBAN 9'ace. ; 1*11,> ..1¢ tl kilel-,en u Md
duling a, pa. , a.liaill 11,11 u Hher ·

'rilit pes GL 3-4199. 1-.i•1114.11*J f:e 1,1·•11'-,1 UUt |,illidilig
TAKE OVER G.I payment•i $62 REALTY $27.5{ 4, Optn J 5 pm Sunda» or

par mofith for thjs 2 bedroom 4 appmninient ' •

trame on 4 acre, garage, carpet·
,ng, drapes. *2.560 down. Owner Glenview 3-4430 VAN NESS REALTY
GL. 3·3763

.

GA 4-1880 01· GL 3·746(1

BY OWNER, 131110<, J I,edl·,wim

Vaughan R. Smith All h,31„ 1,alh 1 (i,< 11 . hip, 12 11 X
23 It. liwne r„tim. large family
room. linithed kni.tt> pIne. 2 car

Real Estate 01.0.cnview 3-lt873
dal age. 4 acre Call atter 4 p.k'

.NCOME PROPERTY - - In owner

199 N. Main St 1 1,1'te jas,6 it.v· h,jute on S<·1,0.deraft
0*dr' 1'8'llibuth $250 nit,r]It,lb tri·
Come at preknt. Full basement, *

car gai dge, large lot. ownir

Plymouth, Michigan GL 3-2525 Luati'10 Jn cal,for,iia 8, ar„n-
11,tilt omr liume located at 30801

2 bedroorn hrick, N W. section. built 1950. large dining and living romin .cl.,M.,clan inqu,re at :19499 School.
tardwood floors, full hage,nent. air condlt,nner. carpeting and diape: , 01 a.t }'1.,ille Gl.,enview' 3.0439

.corner lot 74],133 Quick poisession. .-
New 3 bedroom tr.ck. corner lot. eas heat, full hasement, carpeted. 24 For Sale--Homes

14 baths. 3 blocks to school, lot 85%135 Rialy to move in.
4 bedroom brick. paved stieet built 1946. corner lot 75*135, pa. heat Livonia

carpeting and drapes, full t,asemem. oak floors. beautifully land.
scaped; - CINDER BLOCK ranch type houR ·

Large older honie ronveniently located in downtown area on 61*110 lot 1,2 acre, 5 r-mb. large utility,
Will accept low down payment on land contract. 1 car gar .,Re, $13,500 10' owner.

Real fine 3 bedroom ir:ime in good area. gas heat. carpeted. A real GArheld 2·2153
buy *3.000 down. HohEDALE GARDENS - 11031

Built 1953,3 bedroom hriek in N.W. Rection. full basement. hardwood Hut,I,ard. 5 1,1(,ck from parochial

floors, large kitchen, landscaped A real buy at $16,8(jo and pul,tic b<·hools. Brick, 6 room

F.H.A. New 3 bedroorn homes now avallable on MeKInley Street for runch. gas heat, hnihhed ref reation
$17,700 $1.7110 down plus mortgage costs, paved streets, no Mpecial 1 ')01,1. oilri,eling. screened perc:10.·
amaessinhts, May he seen daily.  * 1 U car gari,ge GArtie Id 2-0378 '

In N.W. section, 3 bedroom aluminum sided house, built 1946 an paved NEW. 8 BEDHOOM with 2 car
street, paneled ree room in basement. flr•place Wn living room, plastered attached garage, two

dining room, 1 4, car garage, fenced and wen landscaped lot Very full I,all, colored fixtures. reramk ,
nice house near churches and schoots *17,000, low down payment. tue. paneled f.'antly room on 40

ac·re. €'lose Lo M hoot, occupancy In
$10,000 house build 1956 on lot 60*330. two berlroomm, oak floors. utility tune for tall .eniester. Unusual bar-

room. deep well, alum. storms •nd screens. 02,500 down. galn at $16.500 18545 L,iveland, two
In Rocker Sub, very attractive ranch home on lot 100*252. 3 bedroom I,l,wk> .·outh of Seven Mile. four

brick fireplace. atiached 2 car garage. large trees on lot. Very' 1,1,wk>. east cd F.,rnilngton Rd.
nice area. *23.800. :1,;72* RICHLAND. 41.2 per cent GI

Look into this one 3 bedroom frame in N W. section, extensively mo· m„rtgage, $84 mrinth. 3 bedroom

dernized. New kitchen, new gag furnace. new water softener, new lirjek c.irpeted , full basement,

gas ine,nerator and wales heater. .torms and screens, fenced, 0 ft.

4 bedroom older home in very good condition. full basement, new fur· lot. off Ann Arbor Trail at Angeline
nace; hardwood noors, 2 car garage, nice shaded lot. U you need Clrile just eamt of Newburg Rd.
lots of room, check this one. By owner. Sunday 2·3. and by ap»_

4 acre, 3 bedrooms, comb, dining & family room, paneled living room. PO"1Fnent. GNfield 1-8987,
$11,300 with $2,900 down. BY OWNER,

Large wooded lot. Northvole area. 3 bedrooms. living. dining, nice ranch,

k lichen. famUy r®m, 2 car attached garage. Can be bought for
fenced. near

$15.000, Uerins
Plant. Termi

or GL 3-0063.

Lake front home at Silver 1.ake. 1'

miles from Plymouth, 3 bed
rwoms, 11, bath,i, full basement
55 ft. safe sand beach, under $20.

Birch E,date,, ne.,r neN Junior
li,Kh School. C u.t„],1 built brick
runch home w 111, 11,2,411,·d 1,881.-

ment. lili) 41 ft , 3 ht,Jciouh bed-
tui,ris. r.11·pele,1 liv,1,2 & din,ng
14,•imfi laret· c·,iu,Ur> kitillien, pall·
clerl. man> ,1,t·(·1,11 fe.,tutrb *22,•
654 1

$:Ul t,1 *433 per 11 1·,1111 40 hour

week. immed,ale p:.,epment. Pey·
chiatr,e nurring p.-Mition• avail-

able .,t larlie c„t,lity he.pital Ap-
Plicants mu,-t I..ve Michigan
Graduate Nill.Nes. Regisiratton

Apply: Ps >chutrie Nurfing 01-
bee, Wavne C.,unh General Hos·

pital and Inlirmar•*. Eloixe. M,rhf
gan. LO 1 111•), 1«2 2,2

NOT
1 EXACM:..

127=
BRICK. 3 bedroom

g.. heat. basement.

Ford Tranon„*100

arranged. GA 1·6907

.

Working with young boys ly-For Rent-Homes i) * I *==il I /L ARBOR VILLAGE 24-For Sale-Hom.
.

For apponitment 2 BEDROOM, LIVING. dining. ka- I
c.*11 ehon. breakfult room. dou- P

garage. breezeway, b,Ime/a*. GARFIELD 2-3160 PA 14*41

AT WATERFORD, 2 bedrooms. with

RELIABLE WOMAN with refh. full basement, 119 bath, oil fur-

Ince• LIght housework ind ex· nice, automatic ma hot water
perienced with children. *KED,voed he•ter. nowl, docoral,d ,h...-UL
1·1971 GA -1

n A

"

Only 7 lots left in beautiful Arbor Vitllage. Your last chance to be a Other
part of thts hne neighborhood Large lots. aome with trees, gas
avallable. Localed I M-14 just we,t of Haggerty. - GLENHURST GOLF COURSE ..

3 bedroom brick ranch style, 4

A.14,1 terrain, drive out and Ie, Plymouth ared': newest sectton. Locat«1 churehel and mchooli. 1£/Iwo,8

PILGRIM HILLS screened PerTh, garage, atorm, and

screens, landiweaptng, carpeting,

If you are looldng for a boilding site with trees, ponds, and rolling allie fan. ttled basement, near

. Warren Road jumt east of Napier RowL 4·8330, by owaer.
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15 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See These Ads

36-For Sale-24--For Sali--Horn- 26-Business

Other Opportunities

PURCHASING land contra- at

WHY PAY RENT?
Blvd., Nort!ille, after 3 p.m.
discount Inquire 047 Thiyer

FOR REN¥, BUILDING in center

$12,900 with Parking lot 128 W. Main Street.
of business dibtrict, Northvttle,

Northville

11.000 DOWN...ON YOUR Len

Fr- built·ln dove and oven with -7
$#006 or more down Models, .no  -Farm Equipment
G,and River and 3001 Five Mile

FORD FERGUSON tractor. 3 foot
Rd. Open daily 9 am. to 0 p.m. 2
bedran. brick. full bemt.. 4. over·

rotary. hydroscope, blade. utility

hang, alurninurn' windows, 10. 11, box. excellent condition. Fieldbrook
rm. & din. eli, extra lg. kit, ceramic

9.1359

t40 in bath, kit. A behind range. DAVID BRADLEY tractor with
Med fan, dht. compt. sink. spray a snow plow, cultivators. plow. and
41*. wardrobe Closits, 7 Illd in, cycle bar, also National cycle mow-
dagn. •ilent swltchef. genuine plas· er. 36 inch cut. 8900 Newburgh near
te:,4 walls. All door, natural finish. Joy. GA. 1.2628.
Iti & hers medicine cabmetl, 1, New Idea
mirror in vanity. las heat 30 gal mowers

auto. hot water heater, roughed 80 Takes
toilet *m bamt., all copper plb. Fre• wagons
It. liven 00 your *al, chopper boxes

Dkboro Auto Sales

D & M. Momes. Inc. 513 Plymouth Road

!7730 GRAND RIVER Dixboro, Mkhigan

Normandy 2 8953
KE. 7·3640 GA. 1·3174 Your Minneapolis Mol Ine. and

- Now idea Deaer

77*ExtiOWBROOR HYLLS." near 8 --1951 FERGUSON tractor, including
Mile & Farmington Roads,ne*

custom brick ranch. 3 bedrooms,
hydro bulldozer blade, bulldozer

double bath. lavatory. family room SCoOP. stone wagon. caterpillar

with fireptare. 2' a ear platered ga- vilw &27.
trark r-n'nur plow,ng wheels Glen.

rage. Lot 1291157. corpets, dr,pem.
etc. Real buy Owner VA. 3-9936
after Opm 10--Farm Product•
3-BEDROOM HOME, 131,22 living

room, family room, 15 bath. fire- DUTCH HILL ORCHARD, Norman·

146•ce, garage, small harn, 2 lots. dy 2.'M)98. Blulberrie•, apple•, pure
Prlce $12.5-. Geneva 7·5101. h,iney, jam. and jelliei. 5824 Pon

-- - tiae Trat Ann Arbor.

JUckoMnIE£'canie.r i STRiNGBEANS, YOU pick.--01

le= stiel buiU m oven, stove and bushel. Open Saturday and Sun·

room, cia.V MeDunald. 40000 W. Eight
refrigerator, 12%33 family

/*replace, 2 car garage, 14 bath,
MIle. Northvttle.

laundry room. 1 7 10 acre of land. TOMATOES. pick them ywmel-£-*i
1 3 mile south of New Hudson. Price a bushel. 4330 Ann Arbor Road,

$19,500. 03.500 down. Geneva 7-5101. Plymouth.
NANKIN TWP. 5 Just vacated, RED HAVEN PEACHES. e per

Neat two bedroom home. separate bushel. Bring containers. 43065

dining room, ceramic tile ·kitchen Joy Road. Plymouth. GLenview

and bath, utility room, fenced cor- 14612 after R·00 p m.
i ner lot. attached garage, low taxes, TOMATOES
clole to St. Damon's church. Full Pick your own, 40 acres fancy
price *12.500. Owner, Garfield 1-0194 late tomatoes, new patch, 5.000
or Kenwood 1·8884. bushels ready now. Wayne County's

BUILDERS MODEL largest grower of pick your plants.
Custom built 70 foot ranch. 3 bed. Gale's Farm. 38273 W Six Mile Rd.,

' rooms. paneled family room. 2 Livon,a.
car attached garage and patio, 128.· PEACHES, RED HAVEN for freez-
600. Meadowbroek Hills, 8 Mile ing and canning. Picking now
Road. between Halsted and Hag· Harry Miller, 12303 Ridge Rd, Ply

Ticklers

"Don't try to answer now, t
you mad the way they i

32-Household Goods

SECTIONAL SOFA. FOI. 11 pal r f.

traverse drapes. wing hack chair.
very reasonable. GL 3-5182 1073
Roosevelt Plymouth.

-

KENMORE vacuum sweeper, good
condition. $10. GL 3-1030

LIKE NEW. $200 studio couch. for
$75 Optional. $90 custom made

slip covert for *23. KEnwood +0426
TAPPAN GAS RANGE, excellent

condition. *40. MAyfalr 6·1021
IRONRITE IRONER.3years 012£

excellent condition. GArfield 2-0204

SELLING OUT. apartment size re·
frigerator. 3 months old. 12 11 15

grey rug. never used. Other house·
hold article•, reasonable KEnwood
7.7994 after 7 p.m
BEAUTIFUL AUTOMATIC sewing

machine. 1908 model, $33 cash.
Powerful Electrolux vacuum cleaner
and attachments, 118. Excellent

condition. GReenleaf 4·4307

By George

ut don't the Yankees make

iurder our pitchers?!"

-

13-Sporting Goods

TENTS - SWIM POOLS

SLEEPING BAGS

SCOUTING SUPPLIES

SPORTING GOODS
BOAT SUPPLIES

At Big Savings

Wayne
Surplus Sales

34663 Michigan Ave.
PA. 1·64)36

Open Eves. Thurs'.. Fri & Sat.
CALIFORNIA FIBERGLAS call.1 phi.

ble camp trailer. excellent con-
dition. all new calnping equipment
Included. 3 burner Coleman stove,

A»k

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

New Hudion hicing
F H A. ap.oved,

1.10 hrm• Free E.tima-

Geneva ¥-9441

CESAR LOG picnic tables. 8 foot
118.50. 6 ft. and 8 ft- finlshed and
wn finished. Pollacki, 1!•500 Middle-
belt, Livonia.

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

6 M. wide - all colors

2 ft. projection · *16.98
GA 23208 GI. 3-0244

32788 W Five Mile Rd.
corner Mayfield

TOM WILLIAMS

* Harold H. Lane
Heating Contractor

Square duet work made to order.
Attic, recreation or extra heat

runs Installed Gas. cool or oil
furnace.

25 yeara experience
All work guaranteed. Free estlmates
KE. 25552 VE. 6-6987

Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic
Water Softener8. Fiberglass Tanks

Guaranteed For Life. FHA Ticins
36 Mo No Down Payment Free Wa-
ter Analysts Rental Softeners *300
Monthly. Plymouth Soft/net Ser-
vlce, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea-
ther Plvmot,th. Mich. GI. 3·2444

REASONABLE, 80,000 BTU Bryant,
countir il<,w, gas furnace. :10 gall

lon Rryant hot u·ater heater. Hah
used two ir:irq, anci tn A-1 erm.
dition. Garfield 2·3137.

PEA+-61OSS, large bale, 04 10 Spe·
c tally Feed Co., Plym ,16 G L.

3-4590 or GL. 3-4591.

Prriable .tr compressor and tool.
for .ale or rent.

Miller Equipment Co.
of Detroit

32910 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

ODORLESS, ' steamed. bone meal
for ynur garden. 100 lbs. 15.25:
50 lbs. $1.90. SS lbs. *1.60 Or $ 08

per lb. Also, all analysis of fertilizer
and bulk plat moss. Bring contain·
er. Specialty Feed Co., Plymouth,
Mich. Glenview 3-5490.

USED DOORS. 83.50 apiece, storm

Miscellaneous

REGISTERED CANADIAN Genesee

white seed wheat, per bushel.
.90. Any amount, place orders
early. Specially Feed Co.. Pty·

NOW'S THE TIME'

BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES

Wonderful upportunity to outfit your
children with clothes from better

hon.es. Several good praetice

typewriters m A.1 condition.

Bric·a·br.teks. misc., chairs and
sola.

NEARY-NU RESALE SHOP

18927 W. SEVEN MILE RD.

At Sunderland

(8 Blocks West ot Southfteld)

VINYL

SANDRAN

$1.49 Sq. Yd.

FORMICA
ANT}

PANELYTE

49c to 65c a Sq. Ft.

GOODYEAR

No scrub Vinyl tile
17£ E.ACII

Cloth Shades
48,· AND UP

KENTILE

B-$3.95 C-$5.9

D-$6.30

We Specialize in
Custom Installation

FRENCH

Floor Covering

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

TARPS - PAINT

FOOT LOCKERS '

FOAM RUBBER

BLANKETS - PILLOWS

WORK CLOTHES

low, Low Prteem

Wayne Surplus
Sales

34883 Michigan Ave.

PA. 1-6036
Open Eves. Thur, Fri., and Sat

1-7Xil - EAMXCE. 12xle, cheap, at
15325 Marilyn. off Five Mile Road

HA¥WOOD'- WA-kEFIELD coffee
table· step table, breakfront desk,

washing Inaelitne. iniscellaneous.

35u42 Donnelli·, Garden City. Thurs·

day or Sunday.

9--¥F.**bliD-MEYER-oliturnace,
excellent working condition, rea-

mciliable; stoint winduws, duvenport

and chair, Niats and dres*es, sweb

16-229 GL 3·3297 967 Palmer, Ply·
m,Juth.

ROLLED TOP DESK, $10. electric

ni,ner, Bardinatic out door gar·

ba ple flin:m,-m'. GEner# 7.7491.
24 USED 2!UNDOWS N·tth Morint,

.,1,(1 - Al·re,·IAK, re,ts{)11;1|11,·. GLen-
vieu· 3-11;611.

HOT POINT ELECTRIC Atove. hke

new, 2 oven*. automatte timer.

irench fry unit never used, open to
offer: Bell and Howell movie cam·

era. 8 MM.. light meter; Argus C-3
33 MM. camera. 22 cal. air rifle:

Ren,ington portable typewriter,

good condition, 9301 South worth,

) Plymouth GL 3-6559.

2 (VE SPACE HEATERand bal™
crib. Fleldbrook 9-0622.

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Stairs,columns·Porch Ralling,

from *14.95
CA 23206 GL. 3-0244

327811 W Five Mile Rd.

, corner Mayfield
, TOM WILLIAMS

38-Automobiles

1933 OLDS 88 Holiday. fordor hard-
top, Automatic, radio, white walls,

one owner. See this on,/ its sharp-
Average ear down' witif low bank

payments.

WEST BROS.
EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

33 FORD $12 DOWN $5 week Take
over payments 21730 Michigan,

Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

1953 Hudson Wasp, fordor, radio,
heater and hydramatic. Areal
going job, beat this price 11 you
can.$225

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN &

FARMINGTON RDS.

LIVONIA

1953 Mercury, custom tudor, radio,
heater, good tires, oventrive. $495

TENNYSON
Chevrolet

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.
1.IVONIA

1950 FOILD. GOOD transportation
GArfield 1.0710.

1958 FORD V-8, Fairlane 500, forder
Dual range transmission, spot

light. radio, heater, white walls
power steering, back·up lights

Styletone blue. GArfgld 1-2630.

1956 CHEVROLET Be] Aire hardtop
radio, heater. w}ute walls, power

pak. $1050. GArfield 4.1286.
11)51 FORD.¥UDOR. radi07-heater

Rond motor, $75 31666 Joy Rd.

Livonia. betore 3 PM,n.

BARGAINS

.

38-Automobiles

1950 FORD. with overdrive. radio,
heater, V·8 motor in loD rondition,

new equipment. *135. Private owner,
KEnwood 2-8577

1957 Mercury. tudor. hardtop. Mont
erey, beautiful lutone green and
white, push button transmisslon,
radio, heater and white side wall*.

Truly a sharp car. Low mileage
plus power steertng and brdkes.
Thts weekend only, $1895

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia

1956 Pontiae, tudor, haratop, radio,
heater, Mdramatic, *hite wall

tires. 11293

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.

LIVONIA

1952 CHEVROLET deluxe. 1 udor,

radio. heater. deep tread tires.
Sharp, full price *495 Will hike
trarle Low bank payment:,

WEST BROS.

EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

1955 Ford Custom Ranrhwagon. ra·
dio, beaten overdrive. Four way
powar meats. As Is Apecial.

$745

1953 Pontlar ronvertlble. radio,

heater, hydramatic, power bleer·
ing, good top. new tires.

$95 down
gerty. M.wrray R. Goodrich. Build- mouth
er. Family Building Co. Webster -

2073.
PEACHES $1.50 per buihel. cooking DROP LEAF COFFEE table ma- 2 sleeping hags and aar mattress. windows. used, 13 apiece. used

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR, ex·

apples, St per bushel. You pick hogany, leather topped with gold electric heater, Coleman lantern. screens, $2 apiece. All slzem. Tom
cellent condillin; pair of water 105: Chevrolet Deluxe fordor -dal,.

9451 SOUTH F ! ELI) skis. rupe and vest: bird rage and .:;6 Ford V.8, lucior, radio and heat. light blue, excellent body / n

them. Tomatoes, corn. beans, trim. matching bachelor ched. 2 burner electric •.to,e, and fi x 7 Wiliami, Garfield 2·3206. Glenview

INCOME PROPERTY squash. and melons. 41310 School. Good condition. *33 for both. GAr- canvas attachable living area. 3-0244. Between Plymouth & Chicago xtund. Call after 6 p m. GL 3·53:- er, automatic transmission, $1150.
turs. No money down.

566--FEET-HARDWOOD flooring. ·157 Studehaker tudor, sharp, 11150. 1954 Nash Amba#*ador. tuder. hard·
craft. Plymouth. field 2-5438 ;1200 takes all. GArfield 1.0985 after CALL SAXTON'S for a demon,tra-

6 p.m
10 ROOMS ami bath. full basement. ---APPLES AND PEARS RCA GAS ESTATE range. 1986 de-

tion of what miracle soft water VE 7-6650 Mails pulled; 00 feet fiber sheath- '55 Custom V·A, Bel·Aire, radio, top, LIMans motor, hydramatte,

oil beat. 3 blocks from downtown Duchess apples, Clapp's favorite luxe model, four burners, griddle. 12 H.P. SEA KING outboord motor. can do for you in your borne. Phone ing. prite*lto Bell GL 3·0724. heater, power glide. $925 radio, beaten tulune. A,wer win.

Wayne Schools and Churches pears, please bring containers, open two ovens. clock. and timer, ex·
Needs tune up. $23. GArfield Glenview 3-6250, OPEN 4 OFFICECHAIRS, miscellaneous '52 Cadillac sudan, full power, plain, dows and brakeb. A very nier car,

.. office equipment. Grd condition. *7,45.
close daily 9:00 a.m. 411 dark. Hope Farm cellent condition. Available In Sep· 1·4207. Mon., Tues., Wed, Sat. til 7 P.M. GL 3-1183 '34 Chrysler, New Yorker. radio,

39580 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth tember. Can be seen at 676 Fair. ELGIN OUTBOARD MOTOR, 7,2
wily *645.

$13,000 FULL PRICE ?EARS. LARGE. they ard ve* found. Plzmouth GL 3·5137. H P.. like new, $85. Argo flex "WANTED" Thurs. & Fri. Ul 9 P.M. :1104.-GAS STOVE<ood-condition, heater. full 1,<,wer $795.
boy's clothes, sizes 10 and 12. BILL BROWNgood. buy quart or peck Sweet ONE, TWO PIECE: :knonal-and camera. all attachments. *25 Kings- 701 Irvin St.. Plymouth.

MOVE IN BEFORE SCHOOL corn. priced reasonable. GLenview ti*1tch1ng chair. one blond corner troit.

boro Market. 25916 Five Mile, De·

MONEY SEWING MACHINES WHIZZER=MOTOR BIKE, good G. E. MILLER
STARTS 3.1819 apartment size las range

LAST ¥EAR'S CLEAN. dry corn U '1008.
1957 16 FT Cl'RLYCHAFT Ajax c,n cli lion. GLenview 3·4229, Sales, Inc.

WAYNE-PLYMOUTH for sale, Call after 4 p m. Glen- 17 CU FT. RYAN upright freezer.
trailer 1955. 25 H P. Evinrude WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC washer, Sales and Service

RD. AREA
view 3·0422. like new, *300 Call DU 1·2938. electric motor. Call GR. 4-2598 NEW OR USED SUMMER SALE Hamilton dryer. 45425 W. Ann 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

14 rr. THOMPSON b,I at and trailer. Arbor Trail, Plymouth. DODGE-PLYMOOTH AND
ANES, 35280 Eight Mill Road, Best offer takes. Call before

Give us the business SINGERS. WHITES. TRADE·INS IMPERIAL DAVENPORT, reason· DODGE RATED TRUCKS
BETWEEN MERRIMAN and

2 Bedroom home. 14, car garage.
corner of Currie W. H Stobbe.

33-Sporting Goods 10:30 a.m. GL 3-1554. $9.50 + $13. - $25. & up able, call after 4 p.m. 1096 Dewey,
FARMINGTON RD.

beauttful landscaping, 50x 130 ft: -nT.P.-JOHNSON outboard momr Plymouth.

lot. 31 -Wearing Apparel $43.: Man s bowling ball and bag, for 20 years
1400 DOWN also shoes. size D $10.: 300 Savage TENTS ZIG ZAG

*75. per Month FUR COAT SALE Season
LIVONIA

deer rifle, model 99. repeating lever REDUCED TO 37-Wanted Serving Northville area
RE·STYLING. repairmg. cleaning, action :68.; 16 gauge bolt action -Camping Goods $75FORD-NEWBURG AREA glazing and storing. Guaranteed Higgins shot gun $13. KE 3-2386.                                                     Hutton
workmanship. No charge on small

12 FT BOAT, NEW Elgm trailer, -Sporting Equip.
- Miscellaneous

jobs. Queen Furriers, 417 E Liber- Closeouts 10 HaP. Jok,1:4(,n motor and steer- -Work Clothes SEE OUR SPECIALS ON3 bedroom home. hardwood floors- Fieldbrook $ SAVE $
piaster gas heat Lots of extras.

ty, Ann Arbor. Normandy :48£
Ing; :*150 Ix,at, 16 H.P. motor,

SCRAP CARS AND IRON wanted.
• Big lot. INDIVIDUALLY designed Spencer equipped with steering. gas con- at N EW Used auto parts sold. Clenview 9-0660 Don't Waitcorsets. surgical supports for men Everything trols, reverse gear, and trail car

$11,900 Full Price and women Ten years experience. trailer. GLenview 3-3558 or see at
Nerchi-Elna·White-Brother 3·4960. 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth.

Mrs Henry M. Bock. Garfield j. 1/2 Price 391 Maple, Plymouth after 6 phm. DISCOUNT cant iron coal furnace, in gddd 1957 chevrolet 6 passenger fordor Here are your best buyS
SERVICE REPAIR on ALL MAKES WARITED TO BUY 1 used 24-In,

¥42 NOW HAVE 4 NICE RESIDEN· 1.7=.
TIAL LOTS. EACH LOT 132x297 AtRGUIDE SPEEDOMETERS - 34-Bicycles and A&M KE. 4-0012 condition. Glenview 3·1247.

CAN BUY ON TERMS. J . stationwagon, radio. heater, whiteWanted .REG. *13 - $730 USED MOTOR SCOOTERTG]en- walls, low mileage, $245 down. '57 Cadillae coupe. *3593
22713 PLYMOUTH RD. view 3·*216.

TO BUY OR SELL TRY
BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES

For boys of all ages, girls sizes.
from 5 to 10.

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
Klothes Kloset Resale

30919 FORD RD PA 2-8506 17*44 W 7 Mile Rd

i corner of Archdale]

1-¥5-F-r-FRONTAGE on popular MODELS' CLOTHES, 10 and 12
Woodiand Lake. 2 mites out of size, some never worn. sport and

Brighton like new. 5 bedroom  Ar-q. rraginnable. Call after 7, KEn·
i modern home, 2 baths. full base- wood 7.7994,

1 Lent, 21, car garage. beautifully PERSIAN LAMB COAT, mae 18,

1 indicaped. ruce shade trees.  *35, very good condltion. Cioth
$,4300. B.000 down J. R. Hayner, winter coat. Nize 14-16 very reason-
Bkoker. 108 W Main Street, able. Gliernk·af 4 1854
Bilbton. Phone Aradamy 9.7841.

_ '[Gint.9 (LOTI[KS, ques 68, Bam.
IMMEDIATELY. 11. :tor> brickt bury enat and leggln,9, *pring

borne. 5. years old. Sehook·raft· enal, suit. jumpers. sking. several
Tiligraptu area. Fence. oil heat, dresses All goodl Maternity dresses
Lasement. Reason for selling, bust· Mze 18. good and everyday. offer
ness transfer out of city- KEn#uu,1 $5 Fletrihroclk 9-3138
4-8703

OWNER RETIRING leaving city. t.' 54<„'.ehold Good,
iling lovely home below cost.

3, ylars old. 3 bedroom brick,
,#age. screened terrace. carpeting
and drapes KEnwood 3-0647 KirbyGLENMORE. 17423 near Beech Rd , 

cnurch and school. Three bedroom

brkk ranch. garbage disposal, ear IVacuum Cleanerspeted. storms and screens, full base-
ment /25 heat. KEnwi.,el 5-5:197 SALES AND SERVICE

,COMPLETE it and save, new 3 Power Pi.lishers and Handl Bull•r
Ndroom brick ranch, 1,000 square 11430 Wed 1 Mile

Ild living area. located Ju: t ull D•vs KE 7-3212 Eve GR 4-*Il

Ponbac Trail near South Lyon. all
Buy Direct

insulation. plulnhing and wiring
completed, Interinr near completion I Save Conit[,18•.u•

$9.300. 0 800 down $50 month on ./e,·ht Elna .Whlm, Sta,Or, And
balanre J R Havner, Broker 408 0,hers New. used, and triditn•
W Main St Brighton. Phone AC. Dem. consol- portablel, trom
9-7841 Open Sundays 027 10

840•rl Repair on ALL MAKES

25--For Sale--Resort Sewing grvir- Ind Noll•-

I years in ou,ine- Open Eveotng,
Broughman-,

SMALL HOME· on Walled Lake, 8
bedrooms. living room, kitchen, 137*4 Grand River at B-ch

REAR VIEW MIRRORS · REG.
$5 - U

CUSHIONS. COAST GUARD AP·

PROVED . all sizes. 1, price
STERN L]GHTS. REG $11 - 25.50
BOW LIGHTS - R FG $9 95 · U
r,KIS, MICHIGAN WHEEL - REG

$24 *12
HORNS PERKE · REG $23 - *11 So
DuPONT. VALMPAR AND WOOS·

LEY PAINTS AT 4 PRICE.
ANCHORS LADDERq. OARS AND

HUNDREDS OF OTH E R MA·

RINE ACCESSORIES ALL GO AT
' a PRICE .

Several Performer and

Owens cutter demonstra-

tor boats left to go at ter-
rific savings, look -

Performer Viking D-100
COMPLETE WITH F.VINRUDE 30

li P. STARFLTGHT GENFRA·

tor, CONVERTIBLE T O P.

SPOTLIGHT GATOR TRAILER.

BOAT COVER LISTS AT *3100,
SPECIAL PRICE OF $1893

OWENS CUTTER JET-DE-
VILLE

with 1958 Evinrude Lark c,im

pleteh .quipped and ready for the
water Regular *1619, one left at
01300

PERFORMER HAVOC

with 1938 Evinrune Lark coin ·

plete and readv for' the water.
Riguur *1743, now *1400

MARVIN

Motorcycles
GIRL'S 20 in. bicule, very good

condition. $20. GArfield 1 -9182.

35-Pete
-

3 YEAR OLD Nt,rl'and and Welsh
pon> G< ne'. a 1 31 fil

POW E.RANiANS A KC regrwred.
8 weeks mae. 175. Chan.pion

blood line Stud - Crnce. GLtnview
3- 1610.

MAI,F.-114)XER 2 ·.ears ,}1,1 A.KC.

rr,·1· tirtd. Chp•,rens p,1. good
hoine f trt con,-1:.crabon, *4(, GLen·
view 3-6448. 751 Auburn ' St , Ply-

Imri }th

PUG PUPPIES, *al>,1 Boston.Toy
1·'i.x 'ltrr»]-' . rep·1: trred, tea'on·

a'·20. AL·<1 0 int :prvirc. 11¢15 1-'alk

%,ned, ¥" 1 11,111 HIT .1-1221

RED FFMAI.1·: D.lU,2.1.un 1, 3 .viars
old. A K C.. Ii•a.:h., . gentle. good

nature e-:1*eling A K.C. pupples
reptembel 24117 On'y to Focwl home.
love c:.itaren $50 Glen,ilew 3-1345.

BEAGLE, le,1.a:e. good hunter wim
3 1).,p , Syl. t , gol,€1 huff'e 89(41

New hurgh Roal ne,tr Joy. GA.
1-2628

166*ER PUPS, PUREBRED, fawn.
being shown at 11658 Beeeh Daly

KEnwood 3-50.1:1. K J Sullizan.

' BLACK LABRADOR Retrk:'drI 13
ill, ilt,lb Old. le,viered, Anler,can

Kinnel Chib Call KEnu'God 5.9604

PALIMINO GELDINC. sell or tracie
for 2, 3. rr 4 hundred pcund

..per  Nn purgh near Joy,
GA 1-2628

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

PRICES
Paint - Luggage

Tarps - Rubberware

BINOCULARS

Farmington
Surplus

33419 Grand River

GR. 4-8520
FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9

A-irro DRiVER-*, 09 18-luarterly
bilys *10,000 12(1.(IM) BO,illy Injury

all, 1 $3,00., p,„petty Dal,iale TU.
1./376

ALUMINEIM
COMBINATION WINDOWS

Sell Storing · *9.97
G A 2 3206 GL 3·0244

32788 W Five Mile

corner Min field

Trim Williams

WATER SOFTENERS

Reynolds Automatic Softeners re.
move more tron and Eoften inure
water for less operating cost than
any other softenpr ever macte
ratented. No other softener even
compare with them. When you
have a REYNOLDS. you have the

ver>' best

Factory Sales
Inbtallat„in and Se,·Ace
We Strvice Ati Makes

REYNOLDS WATER

2 MONTH OLD rotan' power mow-
er Briggs and Stratton. 4 cycle, 38-Automobiles

big 22 in. cut. $50. GArfield 2·7997,
utter 6 pm. 1958 CORSAIR HT. $80 00 duwn

bOUBLE CEMENT laundry- idbs. Take ever payments 21730 Michi-
like 1,1 u , cr, 1 t,f acl only. Call gan, De-arborn. Sce Credit Manager.

13 1 m :e'(1 1 -4177 NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
--

T, 'nE  'TE :TER, $:(fl; shot'twave Notice is hereby given by the
ra·lin, *2* Argus 35 Inin. camera undersiFned that on Friday the 2!+lh

wath fla. h and slide projector. ill- lay 01 Augua 1958 at 12:00 noon
in-$, $60 GArf,eld 1-7750. at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the City

C,3.,iplete with con#rois a-17613® 01 Pt. mouth County of Wayne.
fallun „ll tank. 1.,r,·e 1*,Iler and M,c·hIFan a pi,hhi' , a,e of a 15455
ka·, 1# aler hi ate,· 111*,Lne NOrrna,idy Dodge Sedan Motor 34 761 368 will
2 33.8. Ann Arlir be held Joi cobtl to li.e taighesl

CHROME.- HIGHCHAIR,#16--5*diE bidder Int ptction ot the motor car
4·al 4·6839

ma> be lad at 936 Ann Arbor Road
in the City of Plymouth, county of

B USED WINDOWS with coniT,ina· Wayne, Michigan the place ol stor·
ttan stor,i.:; and *creens. 1 used age Daled Autrl 11, 1958 National

rlor·,r ati I c·f).A.I,ilation qurm floor Hank of Delroit, Plymouth Ofire,
M.,ke citer. Joy, ph Cutler, 10738 by F A, Kehli Vice President
Stark R 1, Livon,a. alt,r 4 30

1955 RAMBLER S'l AT. OR .....4.

54"TN (LAST IRON kle en Ank. $23 down. Take over payments
2 drain boards. $20 Call after 2 1 73 (J Michigli¥, Dearborn See

4'30. GReenleaf 4·5789. Credit Manager.
2«1' GALLON OIL s-age Tki:k with -

fltrm.·9, tlf) Dual therm oil space 1956 Chevrolet, 6 passenger station-
9,4 ala wilh /.I,Men· S.15 Pair Of wagon, Ia'-110, heater, white walls.

n.ahoganv end tables, U each, Ken- Very elean car. $1293 full price.
wood 3 2847

A REAL BARGATN, 4 ton GE air TENNYSONc·,inditi<.npr. 1100 GArfiel,1 4-4095.

0,6 FT EXTEN·-,ION LADDER. like
Chevrolet

new. $20 17,74 Norixirne, Detroit

CEMETERY LOTS. TWO choice 32470 PLYMOUTH RD

Ierave 1,its at Parkvlew Memorial LIVONIA

Agoriatlon under the Good Shep-
herl monument. GL 3·7*37 . L

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator. very
Fnd caldition, will sell cheap

99* at ·lu).5 Six Mile, near Hagget 1958
tv. Nnithville.

CASH Rl<GthTER in good conrittion ThunderbirdsGlenvlew 3-4411.

ONE OIL c„tiver#ion: burner. 7473

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

3257() PLYMOUTH RD,

LIVONIA

1954 Plvi,touth tip'or. radio, hpater.
A vin' r, ice c., A·1 both inside
and o11 ani a an af a pin. This
week's hottest special, 0429

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Road
Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia
1952 NASH STATESMAN. fordor.

radio, beaten automatic shift Car
perfret throughout. No money down.
Asfume payments of *17 00 per
monph Car located at 723 Micht•t
gan. PA 2·6630 Ask for Mr. Blai,k, |
Credit Mana:er.- NOTICE OF-PUBLit--TALET 

Nolice Is hereby ilven by the
under: igned that on Friday the 12th
day of Sep•ember at 1200 noon at

936 Ann Arbor Road. in the city of 
Plymouth, county of Wayne, Michi

gan a public sale of a 1 953 Nash 
IMotor R 747878 will be held for cash
fo the highest bidder. Inspection of
the motor car may be had at 938
Ann Arbor Road In the rity of
Plymouth r„untv of Wayne, Michi
gan the place of storage. Dated
'Augua 15. 1958 National Bank 01
Detroit Plyn·,outh Office, by F. A.
I Kelirl. Vice Prehident

58 Olds 88 sedan, radio. heater, hy.
dromatic, i,ower steering and
brakes, *274'-

57 Oldh 88 Hardtup. factory equip·
ped, $21,95

55 Cadillue 62 sedan, r.·ilio, -hcut-
er. hydromatic, power Nt, ,·fing
and brakes. *1793.

56 Ford , lalton wagon. factory

equipped, $1295

56 Ford Fairlane, forrlor. radio,

litater, aulot,lai C $12:45

51 Pac kar,1. tordor, $15

BEGLINGER

Olds. - Cadillac, Inc.

705, S. Main

GL. 3-7500

CHEAPIES
Two 191 Plymouth fordors
1949 Ford fordor

1950 Olds 88. tudor

1851 Dodge. tudor
1952 Dodge, fordor

1969 Packand, fordor
1949 Desoto. toidor

For good transportation
at real prices, stop by

and take your pick.

$75 and Up
bath and utility Porch Small down WINDOW air conditioner, Servel. SWIMMING POOL chemleall, Ceo 1957 Ford Ranchero pick-up, Fordo-
payment Unfurni.hed. GL. 3-7317. 4 ton floor model, -crince for 42 ffler y.rdware 29150 W. S CONDITIONING CO. SI,eldon R o a d, Plymouth. GL. Two' to choose trom. matie and heater. A mee one. Thin

--- - Caqi No .uod offer refuld, Sel MARINE · Mile ro.id at Middlebelt Garfield wa s a Ford Motor factory car. BILL BROWN
3.7556

at Otwill Heiting, Plymouth. 2-2210 formerly Reynold,Shaffer Co. Cl.EMMON lirht wetrht hand lawn One tutone. the other solld and runs and drives like new

26-Business 25838 Five Mile at Beech FOR HAI.F. ONE 18 Inch Cllnton 11100 Cloverdal• Detroit 4 111„wer, 11(J GL. 3·4087 white, both witli Fordon.atic Only $1195 will take this one

Rebuilt
- - and full power. radio, he,Aer,

Opportunit les pawer lawn mower. $10. GLen· WE[nter 3.38110 01,D FA>HIONED BUFFET. also hon,e

(one mile W. of Telegraph view 3.i.12, ' lar,le dog house, SID each. GL low mileage. and very *harp. Sales, Inc.
Both were factory officialm

Vacuum Cleaners OREN 9 TO 8 DAILY - ALUMINUM 3-0003. .- c:irs Priced to sell at used BILL BROWN 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.SUNDAY 11-2

MOR LEASE: BY Jincialr Refining I YEAR WARRANTY 9-
KE 7-6050 OIL FURNACE COMBINATION DOORS - *24.95

42 INCH RNK, marie toI „rder eabi car price™. Small down pay-

Company a new ultra modern _ CIA '3-6 GL 3·0244
Art bar" harrain *25: full size m•nl er vour old car down

servite statiolm. good location. mod. Also Repair 011¥BOARD MOt'OR. 7,1 H P. Com ple with controls. also 2000 32'788 W. Flve Mile Rd.
hed, mauress Gt. 3-4677 will handle. Sales, Inc. BETWEEN MERRIMAN

arat, inve•tment required. finan· An, make w mod* very load condition, cheap 333 gallon 011 tank. large boiler and Corner Mayfield 241NCH rotar> type, self.propelled and FARMINGTON RD.
cia] assistance avalable, build your KE. 1.- West Ann Arbor Trail, Glenview Rag , w.•ter heater. Normandy Jacobs mouer. one month 0 1 d. 38 months on balance

own buisness and be free of lay 3-4512- 11.3318, Ann Arbor. TOM WILLIAMS Glenwew 3 0784 , 32222 Plymouth Rd.
011. For full details call Walled AUCTIONS LIVONIA
Lal®e - Maret 4-»411. WATCH FOR GRAND OPENINa BILL BROW N Between Merriman and

naT,r                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ,¢ i Farminaton Rds.. Livonia *

1

GOING SOUTH --.... :%=7 19 I Pt G U y 1
WMt=N MY *mel€ 1 , GEE, IU 1. 7 / WHX 1 / Al'f MO . WE BUY Sunk can and truck, GL-

WAG COMPANY / 06- A.E 1-1-1 US"7) i HIDES - -SALES, INC. 1952 DODGE CORONET. 4 door sdo.O Wo. 3.30,5 6ANNEX FURNITURE we. wm•,- GHE MAKE* Mi i  LUCKY /
HERE YS YOUR CHANCE C .,m/)- 4 A. 7114 32222 PLYMOUTH RD. shift. Tires. motor, body perfect. over payments, 21730 Mit hlgan,

I ni IPE MY 10¥6 ANP PICK I
 ME/ sedan radio. heater, automatic 1955 PLYMOUTH. $23 down. Take

New Locatioo
TO GET INTO YOUR OWN 1847 GRAND RIVER . r./. rer. 1 Altan'AA A ki of .19. ner r.anth r.r l......, .t

UP My CLOTHE£/ A A
No money down. Auume payments Dearborn. Se, Credit Mana,er,

Be• 7/1 Mtle Rd. ··:-r nBUSINESS!

DONUT SHOP. in the Gulf City of
Biloxi, Mississippi. with a weekly
payroll of over $1.000.000. Lo-
coled on US. Hwy. 37. on the
City Main Str-t ... New Equip-
ment. Air condition - Capable ol
Ht,h Production. 1967. Gre-d
**.000 Can lasily be doubled
with little effort...

Attractively Priced I Allo home
.alla We.

W»*.: el St Mir, Blvd.
id.'%4 .U./..2"/6

F• i

V

KE. 3-9250

GOOD USED FURNMURE
BOUGHT a SOLD DAILY

AtMOMATIC washer and tubs. 010 V
GL 3-4199 /16

tter and end table/. lamp•. 1 L.I-LU.ILaT--rl-- 1 + 9
dres- and misettlaneout 01-•
¥1- BU I Glimmiliw 3-141& --* -

• cu. rf m doer ebut typ.
(Ar.0 0

h-r, A.1 shap,0 0190 Call *11« --ZE-'f--- •%- - -C
4 p.m. Vennomt B.Oe

- 1, --

-                              'Fl?Sk r:i.9/2/ -I€2/.-)2124'll'll'll/<B::Hil.lill.4/.Ill./I'llizi</4/.Ill/"/Ill'll'll'll'll'll- ::::ii,

--

la

DC I Vl/[CIN AACKKIivvt#'1 327,MgaiC--Fk i-363-Xik fir NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

and FARMINGTON RD. wr black. credit manager. Notke 11 hereby given hy the
------r-- undirligned that on Friday the Dth1953 NASH '6*BOR Hydramatic, day of Auguit 1958 at 1*·00 noon atLIVONIA excellent condition, *245. 13439 930 Ann Arbor Road., In u e City of

Park Road. Plymouth. Plymouth, County of Wayne, Mich.
. 1966 CHEVROLET, RADIO. heatel. 1,an a public sale of a 1955 Mprcury-

i963 jit*2URY 4 door @in. ra: white walls. automatic tra-mis- Motor N WA04 will be held fol
dio,heater, automatic, *10.00 sion. 0 cyllnderi. ivory and Ir-n. cash ,0 thi highest bidder Ingpic-

down, take over paymint. 21730 21.000 mile•. 01100. GLenview 2.7637 16. 01 th. motor car may be had
MichUan, Dearborn. See Credit after 4:30 pm. at gy Ann Arbor Rold in th, Clly of
Manager i*57 ENG!SH FORD tuciar An,11*, Plymouth, County of Wayne. Micht.
FORD, '17 CONVERTIBLE, radio, on, owner. low mil..... A-1 lan the place of storage Dated

heatar. white mide walli hhi with :hapl. up to 30 mill. par I.110,1 Auguit 11 1038 NaU-1 Bank o¢
wh,te top big Ingil». GL 1.111# Will tai= trade. Iged ,%, T»* Ditroll Plymouth O-0. 01 1. 4
1070 1//2//04 .-.- brook 94011 Ze-1 Vic, Pre.14981.

L R

i



9 Thursdw, Augus, 21. 1951 - tHE PLYMOUTH MAIL
-

Most Effective Weekly Want Ad Section in World
20--Automobiles

1- FORD: *17 down. Tike ovlr

poyments 21730 Michigan. Doar·
-9. See Credit Manager.

1 MERCURY I down $4 *eek
Take over payment. 21730 Michi

gan. Dearborn See Credit Manager.

Illl FORD 'CONVERTIBLES. 1 to
choote from. *87. down. Take over

pl,ments 21730 Michigan. Dearborn.
5- Credit Manager

3*-Trailers-Trucks
-*

INTERNATIONAL R·100 1, ton

pick·up, one owner. low mile-

*B, Auto. transmisskin. CF w spare
tlr*. Full price. $893. Will take
h.de

WEST BROS.

EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

Gl. 3-2424

1185 Chevrolet •. ton panel Good
condttion. $595 full price.

TENNYSON
Chevrolet

32370 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONtA

17 FOOr 1950 GREAT Lakes Mouse

tratrer, complete bath, excellent

for traveling or year round livinl 2
Olenview 3.4169 797 Evergreen.
Plymouth.

tlle DODGE & TON'pick up. 030.
GLenview 3-2817 evenings.

OrrERNATIONAL U ton stake

pick-up. excellent condltjon. deep
tread tires. Full price, *180.

Appliance Sorvices

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE

Sales and
Service
CENTER

WE SERVICE AUTOMATIC

WASHERS. DRYERS. T V. SETS.
DEFRIGERATORS. ETC.

BETTER

HOME
FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES
450 FOREST AVE

GL 3-7420

Learn to Fly

Aviation

Building ind Remodeling

, . L

MODERNIZATION
Attics - Base,nant:

& Additions

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Morgage arranged if desired

CALL KE. 1-6000
NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL
KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.
. r

Alteration Licensed

Contractors
Irie®iwin. gar•Zei. cement work

Fr- bdul pr *ts. F.H A. Term,
No money Jown, 0 Yean to pay
C..1 Morrtal

Garfield 2-3437

Complete Selection of
Awnings

CANVAS-/IRENGLASS

ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

FORCE RAILINGS

Free Estimates
Bill Con gdon

Glenv»w 60047

- 3. M./..

Ana Art,0/

Phone No 2-4-

Furnace Repair & Services !Ed:caping & Gardining Lan€!scaping & Gardening

PERSONAL loans on you, stint
ture, furniture or car Plymouth

Financ, Co.. Penn•nan Ave.. Glen·
view 3-Im.

WEST BROS.
EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

]006 GMC 4 ton pick-up. big heater,
hydramatic, good tires. $190 down.

TENNYSON
Chevrolet

32070 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA

1,57 HOLLY 24 FT HOUSE trailer
1*ke now. Bleeps S. full bath.

PArkway 1.6430

42-Miscellane6us

CRANES

NATIONAL FLYING

SERVICE

39205 Ford Road

Plymouth, Michigan

C.A.A. and V.A. approved
School

Vot,ram may enroll withlii S ylaN
of -charge. No justific•Uoe
needed.

Pay as you Learn
For further information call

PArkway 1 -5315

B.,6.ring

"Headquarters"
WI will Uupply Iny *0 e *IDI

Cement Work

VETERAN CEMENT WORK. all
kinds of cement work. block and

brick laying. free estimates. Call
Pirkway 1.2719. <

Catering

CATERING FOR WEDDINGS Ind|
all groupe, including barbecul 0

bearh partle=. Equipment furnished.
GL,oview 3.0490.

ANN & HARRY'S
CATERING SERVICE I

We •peel*lize In Berving. Wedding:,
Banquets. Buffet. Smor,•,bordi
or Aill cour,e dinnen.

GArfield 1-8974

Excavating

J.M FRENCH TH OCKING
FIN "rt. and. gravel 'nd top Ion.

septle tinks. loading and gridin. ,
Fr- e.timate,

CA '1£0 Glen,ne- 67*0

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal C

Sewer Work

, We build Parking lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil. .

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484 

CHARLES "EDDIE"
OLSON

)il & Gas Burner Servic
FURNACES CLEANED

INSTALLED - SERVICED
PROMPT SERVICE -

24 HRS. PER DAY

380 Byron, Plymouth
GL. 3-2434

Insurance

C. DON RYDER

FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

-7» Ang Arbor Trail

Pho:rie GA. 1-1281

Loan.

Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

West of Telegraph
KE. 7-9200

Branch of Do™ Discount Corp.

Northwestern

Mortgage Co.
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISING

SPECIAL

On Peat Humus

6 yard load $16

Top Soil, $11.50
and up

for 6 yards
ALSO

Fill Sand &
Gravel

Also estimate on landscaping.

Prompt Service
CALL

Fred's Trucking

GA 2-0397
FILL DIRT W 00
TOP SOIL 19.00
ROAD GRAVEL *8.00
CRUSHED

LIMESTONE $4.00 A TON
Grading and dirt removal. Free

estimates and terms.

FIELDBROOK 9-011 5

TOP SOIL, delivered and iptlid by
truck, $12.00 Peat humul. land

and gravel. Kenwood 6.0*M.

PROMPT DELIVERY. top mil,
i peat humul, fill sand. gravel. Iod.
W• will not be undersold. Garflold
.0070

ATTENTION
TRUCKERS

Loading, top loil on Eight Mile. 14
miles west of Farmington Rd.,
also deliveries made.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144
NURSERY SOD AND Landscaping

Merion Blue delivered at 45 cents

per square yard. Kentucky Blue at
38 cents per yard. Sod laid at 10
cents per hquare yard. Complete
landscape service. Free estimates,
Evergreen Planting. Terms ar·

ranged. Home Lindscaper«. Green.
te,1 +6299.

PEAT

Screened

Dumped in your back yard. 14
yards Illl. Also large lawal mow-
ed Call GA 4·1282

ATTENTION

Painting 8 Decorating
COMMERCIAL and domestic weed ·

cutting. Prompt service, expert·
enced operators. Phone Greenteaf Painting and+5310.

TOP SOIL Decorating
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

FILL SAND -Paperhanging
-Wall TexCall Glrfield 1·2592 or come direct

to our own pit at 38444 Cowan -Scenics
road, corner of Warren, half mUe
wist of Wayne road. -Grass Cloth

PROMPT SERVICE CARPENTER WORK
REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES-COLOR

STYLING-GUIDE FURNISHED
ABC Sand Co.

GARFIELD 12056

PLOWING
, PAINTING,INTERIOR or exterior.

DISCING small or large jobs done as you
like it. GLenview 3-7393.

and Grading INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint·
Int and repitri. window, and wan

FREE ESTIMATES
waghing, wal}paper hanging, pias·

GARFIELD 1-4.18
tering. brick work and block work

FEAT HUUUS. top soll, fill sond Cement finishing. Lee Sizemore.
Wholesate end retail. Dump truck Phone Northville 1286-J

for hire., Kenwood 2.1771. _ J IM BAGGE+i Interior end ex.

GOLD BELL STAMPS
side and out. Carpet. Mid uphol.

terlor decorator. Wall washing in·

stery cleaned. Free estimates. 186

FALL SPECIAL Rose, Plymouth. Phone Glenvlew
3.2621.

PEAT HUMUS J
ing. Interlor and exterjor Free
B. PAIN'riNh. all typeiof palit-

emilmates. Call Parkway 1-*7Ig,
9 Yards for PAi*fiNG.mTERIOR AND exter.

$23.00 tor - wall washing. best material
used. Garfield 1-8833.

TOP SOIL
Garfield 2-8877.

INTERIOR AND exterior painting.

f 6 yds. $12.50 Plastering
Cliff Green

12275 Inkster THING & PLASTERING

Printing

We Do Printing
For Personalized

Printing of
Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement
Announcements,

Birth Announcements,

Business Forms & All,
Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER
At KE 5-6745 for

Prompt & Efficient Service

15496 Beech Rd.

Boofing & Sheet Metal

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPFRT ROOFING OF FCRM
& 1.OME Is OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St, Ltvonia
Phone GArfbeld 1.]726

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Pooling, Skiing & Sheet Met,;

ther R*gular Stock
00 ,Ood

We will inital

you can do it ,c
'REE Zil"'Imaw -

Im#* *am,tal

BLUNK'S

- Pinnima

phon• Gle/.le.

CARFENTRY, cement
and -*k work ke

Ger-" 1·1170 - Eenw

CARPENTER and ee

Our custorners •re €
-11.4 Fr,le eltimlt

LICENSED BUILDER

re:modeling, cement
Mort /re. elum•mi.
4700 Ann Arbor Trail.

L

or Booded

I or Excavdting & Bulldozing
)ur-lf. BASEMERS - GRADING
- A.0

m-Mu,
DrrCHING - SEWERS

DRAGLINI - FILL SAND

I BY TEE HOUR - BY THE JOB

n

LOUIS J. NORMAN
work, block

. ebltmate..
41•81 1 Ann Arbor Trall

ment .ork. ' Gion™w 3-*317

mr b- ad-,
I. Garfield -

DUMP TRUCKMG-was,-9 *and

and gravel. road gravel. Mil dirt
Now homes. and top ioil Charles Pierce, 13473
and block Park roid. Glenview 3·0909
Co knold 6

Dean Monagin

1 ST MTGES.

$1,000 TO $7,500

2nd Mtgs. - 74 Months
$600 to 02,000

Immediate Cash Available

KE. 3-5570 LI. 3-2500 LA. 7-6110

LOANS

BUCKNER FINANCE
*89 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GLENVrEW 3.0,00 ........

AUTO. FURNITURE, .....
AND PERSONAL LOANS

Landscaping & Gardening

ATTENTION
TRUCKERS

Livonia DEARDOFF
GA. 1-0794

BROS.
Miscellineous Repair and

Service KE. 2-2144
SHORT DISTANCE light hauling,

Tom Brandon. Garfield 1.6894. Plumbing & H#ating
NEW AND USED sump pumps. We

apecialize in repairing all makes CLAYTON MORIN. master Plumb·
of sump pumps. Also rental service er. flood control, plumbing, heat-

for sump pumps, Gee. Louffler Ing repatri, balement toillt. Gar·
Hardware. 29150 W. 5 Mile Road •t field 14801.
Middlebelt, Garfield 2-2210.

CARPET BINDING,
South Redford

REPAIR
Heating & Cooling

AND INSTALLATION
ALL MAKES

We make over your own earpet. 24 HR. SERVICE
' * DIJ CARPET SERVICE

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

Everything in Sheet Metal
• DUCTS I GUTTERS
I RFECIAL ATTINGS
. PLANTER BOXES
I REGISTERS

Al BYRNES 8411 Hugh St
GA. 2-0767 - Garden City

1-U

Shoe Repair,

FRANK DAVIS 3•[OE MEPAIRINI

WE sell good quality work .hoe.
34!88 Plymouth Rd acroll fror
Howard'I Market.

TV Service

Macer's TV ServiceBARBERING by appointment in E...trouthing /1.-ms TRUCKERS 18888 Beech Rd. KE. 3-7344
Barber Shop. loiited at 78 8. Sheet metal Work KE. 1 ·0883 j

FOR RENT
GI. 6-4.

Mile, ateo detiveries made. ING TOP SOIL ON SIX MILE best grade matenal. We al o Sewer•. cleaned. repaired ALL MAKES

Union street. Jack Mamiuello. Prop .urn- 02-9 EXCAVATING & gerty Rd. between FIve and Six WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. LOAD· MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of BONNIE PLUMBING

Loading road gravil, •and, on Hat --
RADIO AND TV REPAIR

IOBILE BUCYRUS - ERIE HY- ALL WORK GUARANTEED DRAINAGE AND FARMINGTON RD.
make odd sizes and do remake and installed

DROCRANES TELESCOPING Building and Remodeling
time. Adam Mock Bedding Co., Sk KE. 8.2248 KE 1-0409

work. See our mhow room at any New & Repair Work 9275 Marlowe StreetBOOMS TO 50 FEET. Carl Blaich 21171 Meyers Road KE 2-2345 KE 2-2345 Mile at Earhart roads, 2 miles west GLenview 3-2165$12 per hour ' 4 lIncoln 7-8080 KE 2-0144 KE 2-0144 %;:021:1 112;(1, Phone GEneya 8- BASEBOARD Don'• Ltvonia TV. Reaionabl ralExpert Operators 1-1 ---1-1 8888 S. Main street .  -··-,¤0-•
.---1, ....'. .....
-V.-I ul,-1 ....„-PRICE BROTHERS ,121 wiw i  FEATHER pillows cleaned, stertliz-

Sundayl. Garfield 1-01*1.GL. 3-6077 LaChanee Brothers ed, fluffed, returned in bright new HEAT
COMPANY Shettleroe

GA. 1,4030 CARPENTRY Trucking, digging and bundozm, NURSERY SOD Nursery Grown ticking *2.00. One day service on
GA. 2-01

'GAS CONVERSIONS
Fill Dirt, top soll request. Tait's Cleaners. GI. 3.3420 HOT WATER OR WARM AIR Transponation Service

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING CEMENT Septic lanks and fields installed Sod43-Musical Inslruments AND SIDING BRICK & BLOCK WORK Geneva 7.7098 or 7.3755

M URAL ErrONE 're. Garfield 1·1170 - DELIVERED - PURE ARC WELDING, government jobs, BOILER AND FURNACE RE· Se:vice Station
trailer hitehes and trailer frames, PLACEM ENTS-New and Used

STORM WINDOWS Electrical MEON, 50c BLUE SOD GArfled 1.8409. SOFTENERS AND PUMPS

Eitimit- Eve. Garfield 1-1-4 NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY
Reasonable rates, portable machine. BURLEY'S SERVICE

STERIO BUYS
ALUMINUM AWNINGS Aluminum siding. 34' x 22' x 91 -
PORCH ENCLOSURES 0279 installed. Garfteld 2·3106, CALL BUD VARNER for better FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Glenvt,w 3-0144, Torn Williams, Electrical Service KENTUCKY, 400 Redings Nursery wood 3·4990. K AND C HEATING & PLUMBING Hunting and Fl.hing Lice:,-l
floor s•,nding .and service. Ken·

BRAND NEW ITEM -
BUILDING AND REMODELING

3081 Five Mile, Livon la.
Complete Uni ef domeitic MIXED MERION, 40c 35620 Six Rifle ATTENTION· PROFESSIONAL of. GARFIELD 1-4811 Complete line of

FHA TERMS
CARPENTER work. cabinet making and commercial wirtng

1 56 Mile W. of Farmington Rd. fices. churches. private schools. GLENVIEW 3-2436 ammunition & ft*hing taekle
Eko Dual 14 watt stereo FREE ESTIMATES * kitchen remod,Ung Rocreation --- . and clubs! Have your cleaning dorierooms. formlca sink tope. DIaltic FREE ESTIMATES Estimates given on --r#* - S. Mata

.ALL WORK GUARANTEED
tile & floor ttling. CaU PA. 1-7-1, by professional CUBtodians. Call 7-70 watt t,Aa] with pre-amp . . $08.98

D;ald AM-FM stereo tun·
CALL ANY,™E

-30 Cen,Inl Work HOBBS & GILLES complete iobs WEED GLonview 3.3983.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
PLUMBING & HEATING

DeW/Ed dual 14 watt stereo GL 3-0890
COSMO DELUCA

Gle•view 3-6420
CUTTING

MOLLARD SANITA7ION Residential - Cornmercial Upholitering
Ill Ann Arbor Roid Immediate Service ,

KE 1-0027AMP $98.30
11636 Inkder Rd NEW WORK & REPAIRSBell 15 watt dual steren *1- 53 i - CEMENT CNTRACTOR - GA 4-2863 KE. 26121 Garfield 1-1400 UPHOLSTERING ALL TYPES ·m

PENDER & SONS GL. S

Bell Paremaker stereo AMP, Arrowsmith-Francis
Landscaping Service Licensed by State & Bonded , All Types FREE Est furnaure Free ebtimate., 14' "rl

10 •att $129.95 Reasonable rates GA. 2-2858 guaranteed. WEbster 50241,FHA TENZMERCIAL ELECTRIC CORPORATION Complete line of tools to suit your L
Completr line stereo records. In- Awnings needs. Grading as you like it. Also --7 --

RESIDENTIAL -
....

Wall W•shingFROM 3 TO S YEARS TO PAY COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL idump trucking and loader for hire. Moving ind Storagecluding REA audle fldelly. ABC - - ... -- C
COMMERCIAL SERVICE Ken MeMullen, 292 S. Mill t. Ply· Raney BrothersBterpo lidelity. fr,An . FIG

KE. 7-1044 - -
REDFORD Glenn C. Long LIVONIA12" co ax SIO 98 8" Oxford $4 98 · DAHL AWNING SERVICE Distributor of FLUORESCENT mouth. GL 3..5336

I" *429 . COLD CATHODE LAMPS LOADING TOP SOIL

,•' extra heavy s lug real Power - 'Canvi,_-Aluminum-/,ber,la-16.49 BASEMENTS - DRIVES Machine Tool Wiring- TRUCKS AND Wilcox & Schootcraft Moving & Storage PLUMBING & HEATING
CLEANING SERVICE

Complete line of sound and h,·fi Whotfule Retail
*40 Starkweather I ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING Residential and CommercialPrompt Maintenance.

LO. 1-1538
43300 Seven Mile Windows. wall, floorm, rugs,components EV-2],D stereo r,rt- FREE 251™ATES PORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT LO 2-7200 GL. 1-4263M Hour, a Da,

Stone, brick - office lervice
ridges $19.38 HOUSES RAISED 2                                                                                                -We service sound. hu·fi, television PROMPTLY GIVEN SWIMMING POOLS BUILT See Us for HC)AAE S 4 - Phone ™dbrook 9473 , GREENLEAF 4-5322Eleetrical Heating Estim,tol

THE BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE TOP SOIL AH. & M. ELECTRIC 7440 Satem Rd Route l KENWOOD 3-4574 GL. 36550
NOW CUMING PURE MERION

Plymouth Rd. 790 Blunk St.. Plymouth. Mich OR MIXED MERION SOD ON 6 .1 L 1 .

Phone FI. D-3090 - BILL AUTRY MILE, 16 MILE WEST OF FARM· Fill Sand . - ---- | WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE |Corner Inkster , Walks - Drives - Porches
Electrical Contractor SIDE O SIX MILE, ALSO DE- Stone 10895 Lahser, Detroit 19 '

INCTON RD. ON THE SOUTH Main offle.

KE. 4-8200 Plymouth Tile LIVERIES MADE. .

ORGAN - HAMMOND electric C
spinet model, beautiful Walnut

finish. Garfield *·451.

BALDWrN PIANO and or,an,0 new
and used. Stan Wickman, Garfield

BUM,

QUALIFIED MUSIC lehe/G#*. Wol
Ing expert saxaphone or piano pu,m*

instruction•. Bachelor of Arts De-
gree GArfiead t,1091

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT wants ROC
used large Bore Trombone. Must

te Ftnt Llne. GLenvlew 3.5111

R EMINGTON upright piano. good
condition. excellent for beginners

075 GLenview 3.0448. 751 Auburn. HC
Plymouth.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Appliance Solvice' AI

Washers Repaired .
All Makes

GARAGE SLABS
1,7 71» Batn, - Kitch-

. FINANCING ARRANGED

Glenview 3-0038
PATIOS

DER - Licensed reildenttal.

rk guaranteed Reference#

$ Alloway, 0000 N Haliert>; GA. 1-1017
outh. Glenview 3-2621.

BRICK BLOCK and eement work,
footints, ba,ementi, driveways,

)fing, Eavestroughs & porches. No job too smail tree
estimatel. Gllovq 3-72ll.

Siding .idewalk. i.ali *ting, and
DRIVEWAYS. porche:. basements.

Coon. J. Johniton. Glonvilw 3.086.

IT ASPHALT BUILT-UP CEMENT WORK of .0 kinds,
32 cents per •q. ft and up. Brick

and block porches. Logan ;4001ROOFS
BLOCK and cement work, hotinA

Boon retaining walls, blatment.
1 Job, & Wort Ce•-•d » and outdoor firep[•ce• Malenry re-

pair our specialty. No job too small.
I.tability Ind/arinal h- estimal

Phone Rodger Smith
nz: -ra,Ar- Glenview 3-4006

LL WORK GUARANTED BRICK block. cement work, corn·
mercial •nd residential. Fr- -

Al,-u A 2, r. 11 2.1.7 Umates. Garflekl :·8018

RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS

REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835

Food Markets

FREEZER PROVISIONERS
Profe-onal processing. proper age-

ing and sharp treezing. Superior
curtng. Hickory Emoking lard ren
dering. DGer processing in Dea·
lon Al member, of National
Freezer Provilioners Association
we know our business.

Lorandson'/ Locker Service
Butcher Shop

190 W Liberty Street
GL •836

U- th. Want Ads

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

TOP SOIL
Immediate Delivery

ALSO

We Do Cement Work
GA. 1-8481

H. L. Renas Landscaping
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

SEED - SOO

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

INSTALLED
SHRUBS - GRADING
FLOWING - DISCING

W MO. TO PAY

LO. 3-5681

Bulldozing Or KE. 1.0100
Nights

GEORGE CUMMINS KE. 8:600
Sundays & Holtdan

& SONS WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES HOI

- 1,6/
GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031 Music Teachers vel

11 Ca

FHA TERMS  PIANO TEACHER 13 Stf

1 exi

14 Bn
Experienced & Qualified

OsiMerion Blue Grass S(xi . classical - popular 15 Foi

a f your homi 17 Se:
Laid or Delivered

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN 18 Ch

Al.80 17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572 20 Bel
3 23 Gn

Mixed Merion 27 Dir
Sta

Piano Tuning 28 Me
FREE -!™ATES

29 Nu

30 FolKE 2-2345 KE 2-0144 Repairing and Rebuilding 31 Rot
TREE and stump removal. al•o 32 En,
trimming, surgery and planting, im- GEO. LOCKHART 34 Eqi
sured. Call Northville T- Service 33 Fat
for fr- •stimate. Phone neldbrook Member of Plano

En,Techntean'; Gutild
-a . ./.

Truck Type
Hert'; thr Anst, er

l:ZONTAL 8 Shoshonean M.'"004-vjillitill a E

kpicted Indian

9 Heart
iicle

mbridge 10 Cognizance
Iminabon 12 Indian weighl I®3 13NVd *13@I
·p lightly 13 Make a laci

ed,Ing limtimt,RAM#li)ther o{
16 Ambary

fts
18 Chaffed

rtification
19 It is ...4

I eagle 26 Chief priest of 44 Sk 11vehicle
ided

20 Snake a shrine 45 Aftern
wildered

21 Solid (comb 33 Compass point social event
ifted Cher.)

form) 34 Prepaid Cab.) 46 Qualifiedninutive of 22 Church 39 Unbleached 48 Herd of
nley

40 Perched whalesfestival
at cut

24 Spotted 41 Transpose 49 Greck letter
isance

25 A - ts part (ab. ) 50 Numberlower
of its steering 42 Color 52 Hawaiian bird

Jte (.b.)
54 Negative rept, 4ilish weasel •pparitus 43 Smell

2,1 r-9-0, , 1-rir
nous

11.h .choot ---I.'I-

Mgn-a w. 06•1916 7, Minute •kinAutomatic and Wringlr type

37 interpret 4 2

-                       PHONE FIELDBROOK 9-1945 opening tellReamanabl, Glinview Blll

C WArr A MAUT•.1 IMAYSileknI BERN MTED' '- - ¥,11* "614 - 1- J/- ""
Glen-* 3-0031 Commercial Builders ,-7 14*¥1 --/ Elii.Li!// 10 AA•LCOUA'* ,-1 Al 8' M - 046 , A 44 indonesian ofPalming & Decorating

U Dismantle

Mindinao0•DUSTRIAL - COMNImCIAL
-- - -, 47 WorriedThe Best for Ley

GENEnAL MA* WOEI rl-T 1 ' K&K Painting
31 Promulgate
48 Obtain

Bill Paschal

BURGER CONSTRUCON LM 0 174Appliance Service
All Work Guarinteed 53 Give

55 Giant
CO. Call US for

armadill.
Rea-/4/ Ral. 00 AU M.kal Fr. E.tlm.0.

56 Native ofDom- !1111 B-1,1 brt••-r!,mc- 1 KE, 3-1170 Rome

, pints Cib.)•--,4 Irrf¤, W.st h.6
GENERAL BUII.DER-Now h.Er- REE ESTIMATES. mier:or Ind 2 Existr)48 - ---1 1 VER.CAL

Bul'rERMORI-5 --:DI anleh and remod,Hmil-€ablnet werk.
..te. and r.-. An .„1- w•]ter Schihe, 11106 1'11,01, Rel- exterit palnUng. 10-st prices.

Gloavs. 3-2141. 804 Sub. Ph,- GI. i//1   be,t work. =nail or 1,40 »be, mat
3 Louse egg

SEWING machinem rlpaired  your GENERAL BUfLDER, limed,16,i 91 ., rimt 5 Learning
4 dene. GA. 1-0471 Roildential and 4 Epistle (ab.)

horne, parts for an m.k- *441 Ind new, hom-, -Una- /]a¢Uy .4 . .... , ./. ............. FOR YOUR PAINTING and decor- 7 Reprinting ·
8 Fork prongCo,rin• street, Glanview 3-0. C., 11-1 No job too unill. Phone. 

..I M.il.'ll=-- A ating needi, call Homer "Doc"
GI.ov,ew 3-=6. . Clickaer. GL 3-1331 (ab.)

IL
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Plymouth M an
Woman's Eye View Claims BrideCT 1*LYMOUT

.favortle QC/941 By KATHIE MULL LUSK < On August 5
Thursday, August 21, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 4

..j rom Terry R. Calkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sturm ,of i -

Love him, yes! ... honor him, yes! ... BUT 9464 EImhurst St., claimed I
' Miss Gisele LeBel of Quebec

rf,mouth 3 --/i, rchend
obey hubby? Nix! Just doesn't pay any dividends City Canada, as his bride in
these days AND one Mrs. Basil Farrell, of 700 N. an Aug 5 evening ceremony.

The rectory of Our Lady of Who's New in PlymouthSheldon Rd., joins in the affirmative on this last one. Good Counsel Catholic
r

k

A · fi

r

·3!·>5.40:.

EVEN THEIR new Puppy,
"Mickey." savors the fine bakiw:
of Mrs. Robert M. Wall, 299 Ann
St., whose recipe repertoire
seen,% to be endless. Here Mr+.

Wall takes an easy moment as
her daughter, Linda Sue, 1:1:2

Yummy Oatmeal Dro

Food Cake Delight 1
What recipes were good That's Mrs

enough for Mother ... are Wal.1, of L
topy tr, her. speaking. Sh

years old, coaxes "Oatmeal Drop
Cookies" off a spoon to a coukie
sheet, with daughter Marilyn, 11
years old, and "Mickey" looking
on. That' a finixhed "Der il' 5,

Food Cake" awaiting family (lib.
posat, too.

p Cook ies, Devil' s
he Robert M. Walls
;. Robert M. getic heIpmate of th€
199 Ann St.. PLYMOUTH MAIL'E

e's the ener- "George Spelvin" whos,
hobby is theater (henc€

'- his column about theatel

folk and happenings un·
/ der that name.... and vo

cation is public relations
consultant in Wayne
County's schools.

 Mrs. Wal I hails from Virc)·

qua, Wis., about 30 milee
' from LaCrosige. She treabure:

long-ago recipes used by her
Mother and others from thal

; small but busy community.

1 f (No mixes, thank you !)

  As thi oldest of 11 children,
Mrs. Wall (Mildred) devotep·
Id a healthy distaste for do·
ing dishes .,.so when sh 1
bakes. she knows sh/ will

have so many soiled ul.Mil,
that she might as w•14 bak•
Ill day and be through wi:h i!
for a while. Hence her record

Church was the scene of the
If she had marked well the words of Mr. Far- 6:30 p.m. double-ring cere-

rell, she would not have entered the recent Petunia inony. Rev. Fr. William
Child officiated.

Contest, sonsored by Plymouth branch, Woman's The bride is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Emil LeBel

Farm and Garden Association. And the Farrels of Quebec City.
would n ot 1 be thei first prize winners of the conteSt A waltz length gown of

' Swiss lace and crushed silk

with a $25 U.S. g(bvernment bond to prove the afore- was the bride's choice for her
mentionedi point. kuittia lanjt po:ttuaud necknen.

The Farrells moved into their new brick home Her crown of seed pearls
with star effect held a finger-

' on Sheldon (close to Western Electric's future planf) tip.length veil, She carried an
last October. They had resided at 201 Mill St.for old fashioned nosegay of

white rosebuds centered by a
five years since they came from Grand Rapids. I yellow rose.

Miss Shirley Sexton of Ply-
Mr. Farrell is a conductor for the C. & O. Rail- mouth served as maid of hon-

i or, wearing a blue brocaderoad. 4 frock, identical to that of the
bride. She had white acces-

When May rolled around this year, Mr. Farrell sories.
put in their new lawn. And Mrs. Farrell promptly William Kingbeil of Ply-

mouth served as best man.
went out and bought one flat of petunias to pretty A reception honored the
up the landscaping. As the petunias were not yet newlyweds Aug. 8 at the

Wayne home of Mr. and Mrs.
open, the couple had mo idea what colar blooms Hafold Martin. brother-in-law
they were planting.Mr. Farrell did all the petunia planting... ad and sister of the bridegroom.The bridal pair left Sunday

for Dove r-Foxcroft, Me..
where the bridegroom is sta-

miraculously when the petunias opened up,ony tioned with the U.S.Air
flame and white ones were showing around a new Force.
young tree in front. The other gay multi-color pe-  , ,
tunias did so well... from just the one same flat lS ride-ecl
... in the front before a picture window, along an

entire side of the house, and close to the front steps Honored At
that the three judges picked the Farrells' plants hs
best. 1 Gay Showers

"Just lots of water" is to what Mrs. Farrell dit- Miss Saxie Holstein was re-

tributes their marvelous multiplication and sturdi- dently honored at several
miscellaneous bridal show-

ness. Along the side of the house the petunias meas- ers.
ure 33 inches in height . . . they are trying to The first was given at the

home of Mrs. Alexander Heft
climb the brick wall!  of Berkley. She was again en-

tertained at a couple's show-
Daughter Joyce, who just graduated in May er. planned by Mr. and Mrs.

, Alvin Heft of Pontiac.Her

, from Bob Jones University in Greenville, S. C., will most recent shower was giv-
; undoubtedly be delighted to learn the outcome of Her en by her bridesmaids Mrs.

1 Duane Branch of Novi, Mrs.

8 mother's entry. She received ·her B.A. degree  in. Donald Hay of Plymouth and
' Business administration and stayed on to work in a Miss Lillia'n Dickinson of

Northville at the home of
university office. Mrs. Branch.

Saxie will become the bride

; Mrs. Farrell, by the way, is novv planning to en- of Merlin Alexander Heft of
Berkley on Aug. 30.

. ter the Farm and Garden Women's long-awaited,
all-conimunity Flawer Show this Friday in Pty-
mouth Junior High School. She has had fantastic

SELLS U OF D TICKETS

 luck with a tiny houseplant bought long ago in the Clare Alandt, 44560 Ann
Arbor Road, is a member of

dime store. Growing just in water, the plant covers University of Detroit's sea-
 an entire coffee table and would be a flower shop son football ticket sales eom-

mittee which is seeking aconversation piece. It's a neighborhood eme! Con- record sale of 7,500 season
T sidering all the "snips" of the plant ahe has giveni to ticket books- this summer.

The committee has sold 4,-
her pastor, friends and relatives, none have been 000 books this summer und

 successful in even having the plant live... much sold a record total of 5,911
season books last year. Thei less grow like Topsy!  season ticket comnlittee is

' \ sponsored of 457 alumni and
l friends of the University of
1 Detroit.

...ty
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Lay-Away
At GRAHMS you are able to p»
phe coat ol your choice Ind mike
wn•11 paymenls ... 4 0,0 fime

NEWCOMERS TO PLYMOUTH are Mr. and

Mrs, Robert E. Dwyer and baby daughter, Linda

Marilyn, who have an apartment at 1274 Penni-

man St. decorated in charming Early American

mode. Linda celebrated a nine months' birth-

day last Thursday. Mr. Dwyer has the Pizza

Pete busines,4 here in Ply:imuth. moving here
with his family last May, to be clo>,er to it.

Mrs. Du*yer, Who'11 be teaching art in the South

Redford school area come September, has been

busy doing 5(10 dinner progran, covers for the

upcoming Aug. 22 Victory Target dinner for
Deniocratic women on the eve of their >.tate con-

vention in Grand Itapids. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Dwyer are active Democrab, in the lith cli»

trict. Mrs. Dwyer just completed work for her

B.S. degree from Wayne thi# hunimer. Her huh-

band plans to continue political science btudies

at the University of Michigan while mi,naging
his local buNiness. And pizza business

in Plymouth is "jubt fine," he re ports.

' cold weather colne,

Your
coat th.t you ,elecled •• faid fo'
GRAHM'S has a wide .el*tion of

Winter
coal, by Bufly Rose and Dther na·
1.onally famous brands. ,All 11/064

aN ,™le;. alt coiors ... the

Coat
of v tit.jr rho,ce There .. m*nv

beaut,ful e.,lurs, and prIC#, O% low

A $24.90 There :4 a coat for YOU
NOW

at
ORAHM'Sl m.k. .ur. YOU h.vi il,I'

coal you wan, ... you'It rfind 11 01

/omen

i W. Ann Arbor Tri., Plymoufh

-  For Smarf M

of 24 pies at one baking SPEll TONGGU, Korea (UPIP:
(extras earmarked for :hur The canine mascot of u U.S. Ws GRAHM'Sbasement fr,exer.) weapons platoon here wasThere's a group of all-their-life Plymouthit.s MISSION ACCOMPLISHED named "Sixty" after the 'Naturally, all this baking who moved with Daisy to Rogers, Ark., and want the 60mm inbrtar used by thetemperament delights her .i NEWINGTON, Conn -
gourmet-minded husband and "old home town" to know of their happiness iln Mrs, John Nordquist finally soldiers, But now the dog is ' for COATS!
blonde offspring: Bob, Jr., 16 Rogers. 3 achieved a lifetime ambition confused. The Army gave the BETTY ROSE
years old, who was busy with to visit all 48 states. She got Platoon 81mm mortars, and /...
the Plymouth tennis tourna-

Whent Mrs. Dorothy Finney and Mrs.Betty an 11,000-mile journey, alone, to have his name changed ac-
to the last 22 of them during the little brown mongrel had

(Continued on Page 5)
Mende, former receptionist with Daisy, recently at·-the age of 78. cordingly.

visited Daisy friends in Rogers, they were asked to - -Keep A Good  be the emissaries of this cheerful word. .

1.

'1

t

i f
3 11 4f
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treasu

of lu
Use

THE VELVET
FABRIC IN

Our i FORSTMANI
WOOL

layway <-LL From

yoke of

R welt seal

elegant i
Gold Rus

nations fly advertised in · Regal Blu

11AZAAR * j 1 $

Vi

,

1 Visiting with ex-Plymouthites Mrs. Lu Cutkr, monogrammea smrt
j Man li Lans•g Mildred (Tad) White, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burden,

1
the Floyd Reddemans and the Johnny Aliens, they , dry

0 learned of the "red carpet" rolled out by Rogers for otton

the Daisy people. The local Lions club tossed a

RE-ELECT YOUR chicken barbeque in their honor. Welcome Wagon
outdid themselves in being helpful...if that's pos.

STATE sible. All the residents have gone out of their way to
make them feel at home and just "be good" to them.

i

ir

<X

.

m,eve
./.7.0./. »M -ca,-:4//9--4 .7 ir'

LOOK!
Mod.1 SA-20·58

SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95

PRICE W/T

REPRESENTATIVE

STERLING

EATON
HIS RECORD SHOWS

MORE ACTUAL AC-

COMPUSHMENT THAN

ANY OTHER FIRST TERM

LEGISLATOR.

{Pal Polhk.1 Advj

1.-1..SPICIAL:

One interesting economic fact is that it is cheap-
er to dine out in Rogers than eat at home. Food store
prices compare with those at Plymouth ... but a
complete ' family-style chicken dinner served in a
Iakeside, air-conditioned cafe with adjoining swim-
ming pool is just $1 per. And the deluxe smor-
gasbord at the hotel there . . .with. all the return
sampling trips one desires...is tabbed at $1,75.

firs. Finney and Mrs. Mende found the ne•
Daisy plant there spacious and light... really an
attractive and healthful working locale. But alas,
like many other home movie-takers, Mrs. Finney
learned too late that her camera was not fully closed
when she turned the lens on the Daisy plant there
. . . and that those pictures she had hoped to show
to Plymouth friends were all blanks!

L 1-. ..../4 91 9 1 94 £

, - SPICIALS SHIRTS

ng August 30fh · Wook Ending Augusl Joth ' I.•••- b,0-I 4

in drip 'n
docron *-c

$

4

499
irahm's

'riced

red look

xury ...

SOFT

BEAUTIFUL

1 VELUSTRA

an Empire back
shirred darts,

'ning creates an
panel effect.
,h. Green, Red,
e, Taupe, Black.

95 '

Pretty 'n practical backbone of your wardrobe! Exqui-r-/ 7/- ISPECIAQI CHILDREN'$ aIRTAINS
.F- 5*WITH YOUR TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR NOT

sleeves. White, light blue, beige, tobacco, willow green,ARE GRAHM'S HAS MORE
sitely styled with button-holed Italian collar, roll-up

MORE THAN 10 YEARS OLD CLOTHES 9 29 1 h royal, 30 to 38. Highlighted with your initials as shown;
IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION SAVING

WIMSATT mu 79 SHOE REPAIR
in 3 other smart monogram styles or your first name.

A. 6.0-

V1 (P#¢APPLIANCE SHOP 1 ./1/1i
..

..

754 S. MAIN. PLYMOUTH - GL 3-2240 
774 Penniman 2230 Middlebelt 1 Wes 1 - 4. rbor Trail I Pl-,mouth. Mich.

FREE PARKING - FREE DEUVERY Plymouth, Michigan Garden City, Michigan ..F triJI't...=.

For R·-lerrl 'A'Gion
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garden from earliest spring double and variously colored. Newer ls MarK M legel
until black autumn frogt. but nevertheless ar, unmi,- which has a double row of
Many of these garden daisies takably daisies. overlapping white petals
ar: improvements on the Looking like enormous field Mount Shasta is adouble

around an orange center.

field daisy. which the farrner daisies are some of the Shas- form and other varieties haveredartis as a weed but every- ta daisies which bloom 90 a white and gold cushion cen-one f !.se loves. freely in the garden from late tel
The field daisy. with its spring through summer. Ma-

single row of whit• pitals,estie and Alaska are two old Shasta dai•i•• grow and
flower in any garden in any
part of the countq. Their
preference for some slimates
is indicaled by thoir boing

place• but not in others. For
long-lived per•nniali in iomi

exampli. thoy wintorkill after
two or thrie Years in Con-
necticul. Good flowers arl
certain. however. if th.y are
planted in doop. enriched soil
in a sunny location.

Less particular about soil,
blooming all summer no mat-
ter how hot and dry it is are
three bright colored daisies.
All three are native to North
America and have been culti-
vated and improved for a
long, Tbng time. Earliest to

. bloom is coreopsis with gold-
en yellow petals ground a
small yellow center.

By July the black-eyed Su-
san opens in fields and along
roadsides, and in gardens the
larger cornflower which has
been developed from this
wild flower. Coneflowers
have blossoms about 4 inches
wide with large petals in gold
or rose and dark centers like
the black-eyed Susan. Gail-
lardia, or blanket flower, is
the gayest daisy with its pet-
ala always combining some
shade of red and yellow
around dark centers.

Coreopsis, coneflowers and
DAISIES OF ONE KIND or another bloom gaillardia neven need water-

in gardens from spring to fall. Shasta daiies, a ing, staking or spraying be-
larger and handsomer version of the field daisy, cause no pest ever bothers

them. All they need is sun ·to
flowers in gardens everywhere in summer. bloom all summer. Equally

i good and carefree for d r y,

-9( a low spreading plant cover-

sunny places is the annual ice
plant (mesembryanthemum)

ed with delicate small dais-
ieq by midsummer from seed
sown in spring.

In late summer when all  their peak d bloom. certainthese annual dailies roach

- perinnials :hal al•o look like
9//2.LI, 9.Or.'11.lililli"F daisi.. .1.1 to opon. Garden
.111 ., --- varieties of t h • perinnial
E- roadside aster. holonium thai

BRING YOUR PERMIT IN TODAY almost looks like a perennial
version of calliopsis. and sin-

FOR PREE ESHMATI gle chry•anthemums have

Call GL 3-7575 A/A 1 daiy flowers
Except for 'mums', plant

HAROLD E. STEVENS , have good bloom the follow-
perennial daisies in fall to

-            ing year. Include by all
Healing 8 Air Conditioning means the golden yellow dor-

inicum and the little pink or
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. white English daisies that

open in March or April to
1 head the long daisy parade.

1,

-I

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

LIVONIA'S

Heating Show
STARTING

Saturday, August 2nd to August 30
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., MON., THURS., FRI.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M„ TUES„ WED„ SAT.

SUNDAYS 10 TO 3

FREE GIFTS TO ALL WHO ATTEND
SEE ALL TYPES OF GAS AND OIL HEATING SYSTEMS IN ACTUAL

OPERATION. MOST COMPLETE DISPLAY OF NAME BRANDS EVER

SHOWN IN THIS AREA. YOU MAY SELECT A CUSTOMIZED HEATING

SYSTEM FROM THE FOLLOWING LEADING MANUFACTURERS TOP

QUALITY LINES "il.
General Electric Crane Co. Mueller

Luxaire Wiel Mclain Floco
Roberts Gordon ' American Standard Williamson
Columbia Rheem Duo Therm 1
St,wart Warner National Radiator Temco

Coleman Hook Ackerman Winkle, '
1

COMPLETE FORCED HOT WATER SYSTEM
1,

P,ked From 695 00
COMPLETE FORCED HOT AIR SYSTEM

Prked From $39500
SPECIAL DURING SHOW ONLY

Change of Color Can Revise Whole Look of Hous*
Daisies are Brilliant, Year Long But It Takes Intelligent Planning

If daisies are your favorite around a yollow eye has varieties of Shasta daisy that And Knowledge of What to Stress --4flower, it'.s possible to have many relatives. The, are may have blossorns 4 or 5some kind m bloom in the •maller or larger. single or inches wide. -.
- - - - - I --

#Al

f

104

. 32.4

CONVERT
TO GAS

7.21

I................
FALL PAINTING accomplishes more than a

fresh exterior, if colors are chosen to accent a
good feature of the house, minimize a poor one.

Few,homeowners realize that they can alter
the shape of their homes without engaging in any
form of construction. This alteration is done by
the intelligent planning and use of exterior paint
colors.

Efficient paint styling not only brings out
the best: features of a home, but it also mini-
mizes thbse features which are less desirable to

the structure. Before any homeowner applies
the first troke of paint to his house, he would do
well to ecome familiar with a few basic rules

in paint tyling.
As ah example. any good feature of a home's

exterior should be surrounded with a different

color. The color selected, however, should be a
complinientary one so as not to bring about off-
balance of the feature. Conversely, a bad fea-
lure can he minimized successfully by surround-
ing it with a matching color.

This should be the case when it is desirous

to camouflage a heavy stone or brick chimney
that travels up on the outside of a house. By
paintingthe chimney white or another light col-
or, the karne as the home's ,exterior surface,
the chimney takes on a "hidden" appearance.
This bad chimney feature is prominent with one-
and-a-half and two story homes.

APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRING

New low-cost outlets installed!

The average house has about 20 large and small appli-
ances in use. Be sure they operate at top efficiency with
adequate power The cost for new or add-on wiring is modest.
Let us give you a free estimate.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

HUBBS & GILLES
 Your Flymoulh Arb. Hot Point D••1•1

'; 1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420

REMODELING?
WE OFFER

COMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE

MATERIALS • PLANS

• FINANCING

• DO IT YOURSELF

INSTRUCTIONS

L1

It

4

i

Another point to remern- r in paint styling
is that warm colors - red, iolet, red orange,
orange, yellow and yellow or IKe - are advanc-
ing colors, and have a tendency to bring objects
or features closer. Cool colods - yellow green,
blue green, blue and blue violet - are diminish-
ing colors, and seem to push things away from
the eye.

When a hoineowner uses light colors, he expects
features to take on a larger apearance, and ap-
pear to be farther away. Thp is due to the re-
flection tendencies of light colors. Dark colors
absorb light and make home features seem
smaller and clo.er. The brikhter in color an
area is. the larger it appear#. The largest color
is yellow, followed by red, green, blue and black.

Dormers that have beeni added to a home
for expansion of interior space may or may not
be an attractive feature of the home's over-all

appearance. Should dormers mtike a home look
small, dormer sides and<window frames should
be painted the same color as· the siding. Should
dormers be too prominent and appear to be pop-
pinit out of the roof, their sides and window
should be painted the same color·-as the roof or
close to it. This treatment has a tendency to
make dormers blend into the roof thus minimiz-

ing protrusion.
While white paint is used for most trim,

many hotneouners have been successful in using
light pastel shades. This has been done with
homes made of brick, fieldst:,ne or <,ther mason-
ry finishes, Checking color charts before start-
ing will ofier many attractive suggestions in col-
or combinations and styling.

>h

WASH DAY-A tree grows in Brooklyn, N.Y.. all right, but
it's ahnost swallowed up by tile jungle of clotheslines un wash
day, Helping out the lady of the house, p husb:ind hangs out
a few things to dry from the fire escape of a hoube on Me-
Donough Street.

HERE'S HOW ...
MAKI A PATIO PLANTIR

r

A large planter for the patio using 6-penny Anishing nails.
or lawn will provide for a mass Then add the legs, one at each
display of potted plants and end and two spaced evenly
protect them from dogs and between them. Fasten the legs
playing children- , from the inside of the planter,

The open bottom allows for using 3-inch number 6, flat-
drainage. head wood screws. two in each

First make the legs of 14- board.
inch lengths of 4 by 4-inch The sill around the top of the
lumber, covered on the lower planter is made of Lwo 12.foot
ends with a square of 1-inch lengths of 2 by 6-inch lumber,
lumber. and two 4-foot lengths. The

The sides and ends are made corners are mitered, CBing %-
of 1 by 8-inch lumber, the sides inch doweL Fasten the mitered
being 11 feet 2 9/16 inches sill to the top of the lers with
long, and the ends 87 inches 3 44-inch. number S flathead
long. These are butt-jointed as woodscrewi, countersunk.
shown in the detail drawing, The planter may he finished

, by painting. or may be given

444e·-- an Oil or varnish treatment
----
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FLOATZNG FRONT PORCH - 4,4 puntoon
raft with 54 horhep€,wer i,titboard . M head•
quarten for family fun ..n quiet watcrh.

Floating Front Porch
Can Seat 14 Persons

(One of ihese interesting have an 8-foot beam: one is
"ponioon porches- has been 12 fret. the other one 16 fert
parked in the lot behind Fin- long. Either one is roomy·,
lan's Insurance Agency, Ply- enough fur deck ch:tirs, pwr- I
mouth for a month.) haps a hanimock or bridge I

Come aboard. one and all. table. One family who owns

Bring the children and the dog
the 12-foot nift admits to huy-

or the c:it, the pic·Ilic· 1,·,ski·t irl': 14 I){.rs{)1134 {,11 1,£1:11'[1 0,E•summer Sunday-and no one
and fishing poles, magazines, elbowed an-roe ch,c off thebooks and the inending bag- deck and into the water
ket.

 There's room for half a An evening's cruise. a Sal-
dozen people without crowd. urday or Sunday spent on the
ing plus the equipment thei. water will refresh th,· family,
want for their leisure tirn23 None will get seasick because
aboard the new typc of pleas- this flat-bollomed raft dot·in't
ure raft that'M been built for rock. The flat bottom al<o

quiet water. niakeS it extra sufr. In addi.

"Huck Finn'' is the name lion to bring 9 slow-moving

the designer gave this plea.4- front porch, the pontoon raft
un, raft that resembles :, can serve as a flo:,t for *wimu

flat-bottomed bout on pon- ming, a craft for fi>iliing of"
toons. It wasn't designed to rrabbing, or n duck blind in
|win races or sail briskiv be- fall and winter, 4

fore the wind. Rather, it's a
safe craft on which family
and friends can glide about
the quiet waters of a bay,  STRICTLY FRESH
lake, sound or stream.

Since it is powered by an| The only trouble with direcUon
outboard motor with only 51/:Isignals on autos is that they can't
horsepower, its cruising speed,indicate which way the driven
is 6 to 8 miles per hour. are actually going to turn.

The Huck Finn pontoon ...
pleasure raft was designed Those who tell you how won-
and is bring manufactured by derful things were "yesterday"
boalbuilders in Viliginia haven't broken the ice on the
Beach, Va. It is an ideal water in the wash basin in many
craft for cruising and drifting a year.
on the normally quiet waters
of the many inlets of Chesa-
make Bay. It's a craft that
also could be used safely and
ph:,>4urably on a lake or any
river where the Curi'rnt isn't
too strong.

, This is such an ideal craft
for quiet waters that already
young folks are building their
own imitation of it. On one
Chesapeake Bay inlet, two
decks down from the one ·at The older the movie, the better
which is moored the boatyard :he chance you have to see it on
built raft, a similar craft iS .he late,'late show.
being built. ...

E a r i.y evening resounds One pleasure many children
with hummering by two niss today is the fun of dream-
young men who are building ng over tile mail-order catalog.
a deck over the four empty ...

oil drums which serve as pen- in many cases. there seernG to
toons for their raft. The rail- be little difference between in-
ing around the deck will be laws and outlaws.
pine 2 x 444 ,instead of the
Philippine niahogany used on
the custom-built boats. The ..0,
boys will fasten an old tennis .-A#IA
net instead of a new one from ./ - 1.
the railing to the deck. Per-
haps they'll use burlap or 'W WATER
maybe they'll find an old 0,;ITT'
piece of canvas to duplicatethe surrey style awning ove SOFTENERShalf of the custom-built raft

The custom-built Huck Finn INVESTIGATE the wonderlut Reynoldl
pleasure craft consists of two Fully Automatic Water Conditioner (the
pontoons of waterproof ply- softener Ihal does everything).
wood Stress Skin construe- Also, Ball.0.Matic and Softstream
lion. according to the build- Semi-Automalics. You can't beat the bestl
ers. Two ventilators to each Factory sales, installation, serncd
ponloon allows air circula-
lion into the hull. The bottom. Web.1.3-3800
deck and sides are oak, for
which marine glue and REYNOLDS
fastenings have boon used.
Two thru bolts connect the WATER CONDITIONING CO.
pontoons. hence assembly and /khip.•, oldest •114 181/st m,n.actimdis-assembly . are easy. 11¥,ster conditloning *quip-0t ... Ing' 110 0
Therel a bracket for the

motor and four mooring 12100 Cloverd•le. Detrolt 4. II.A
rings. The surre, awning 10 :.:m..i..,Im
shade half :he deck im opt-
ional.

Two sizes of this pleasure Use the Want Ads
raft may be purchased. Both

1 TON ADMIRAL AIR CONDITIONERS . ................. $169.00

OR p CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHTPROMPT

RELIABLE SERVICE

MAHS BROS. HEATING WE WILL ARUNGE WV- •lways f••dy m -pond pimpy Ind
BLOCKS-.lv. your plumbing proble-. Avoid c.tly

CONTRACTI NG fixiur. 1. your hom• now.
4,0.kd-ins by liHing us instill lino now

11 & COOLING CO.
aECTRIC SEWER CLEANING Adams Concrete Products Co.33309 W-* Seven Mile Road at Farmington Road M Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.  GLENN C. LONG

1418 Ecor- Road Ypsilanti, Mich.KE 1-5235 or GR 4-2177  308 N. Main St./CLO Railroad Gl 34747 PLUMBING & HEATING
To '11 C",Im- PII- 9%* spe®. h.IMing pieid, hold-, Ihim Is you, Ippo,OumHy - ... PHONE HUNTER 2-1412 4

-W. -11 - Service - Instill - Guarantee"
43300 7 MR. Rd. - Norol,vill. - Ph. Fl.ldbrook 94:73 -./0-

.
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Mothers Can Enioy Taking Tots and Pets Joy-Riding
..1.1 .1 1,53.

1 7 our L nua S

lin Mean Sa/ety By Expert
, Car Manners Tips Given Tri-Sherbet Floatsr-

Homemaking yVMEN YOU WANT THE "COOLEST"...

1

t.C 4 4
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Children who know how
# to behave in a car while

Mom drives in traffic are

a blessing. Conversely,
children who fuss and

scuffle while Mom fights
congested traffic can
cause a great deal of
trouble in the form of an
accident.

Teaching youngsters "car
manners" takes time and
patience, but it is worth the
effort. Once they learn to be-
have in a moving car, a mo-
ther can drive safely without
continual distractions. What's

more, teachin, children the
importance o! safe driving
now will make them better

drivers when they are older.

August and September
are the months when the

quality of sweet corn is
best.

Mrs. Marjorie Gibbs,
Detroit Consumer Mar-

keti,pg Information

Agent, tells that the se-
cret of quality or sweet-
ness in sweet corn is to

6

have it freshly picked

 and to keep it cool from
th, time it is picked until
the time it is cooked. Be-

cause this is the time of

"4* -- the year when the corn is
1 coming from local areas,

quality is more easily
kept at jts best!

Simple car manners actual-
1, are based on common
sonse. For example. 811 heal-
thy children have difficulty in
sitting still for any length of
:imi. However. in a car they
should not be allowed :0 jump
about. talk to the driver.
climb from *he back seal to

the front or :ease one anoth

er.

GOOD AUTO BEHAVIOUR BY YOUNGSTERS SPELLS SAFETY

Adapt this scene to your family's by.laws

Suburban
- Once Mom permits a child

LONG-LASTING BOUQUET FROM GARDEN to sit in tbe front seat next to
her, make sure that the child

Few Sterns of Petunias or Other Annuals At Work sits still and doesn't play with
controls on the dashboard.

Petunias Offer Pretty be allowed to play behind the

When the car is parked for a
moment, children should not Shelves Add
steering wheel. Even better,
no child under 10 years of Glamour To

Arrangement Ideas, Too ! parked car. .age should be left alone in a

Frequently. many mothers V ain Wall
Summer is the time to enjoy flowers all through permit the family dog to be

the house. Since such a small part of each day can brought along on a shopping To break the monotony
be spent in the garden or on the porch looking at the trip. Il this can'* bi avoided,make sure thal children leave of a long wall, consider
ilarden. cutting flowers for bouquets doubles theme dog alon•. putting up shelves to hold

: pleasure from them.To be -enjoyed by all the Too many times mothers books. and an interestingpermit their children to stand arrangement of some of
family, garden flowers need-last a full week on the man- In a moving car. This is very your treasured china and
n't necessarily be grouped in telpiece. dangerous: more so in a con- al:.,22<: niper"

-

-,il.· Living

The natural corn sugars be-
gin to turn to starch within 20
minutes after picking. For
this .reason sweet corn is of-

ten hydrocooled or iced in the
fields. Then it's up to you to
make sure you buy from iced
or refrigerated displays in
the market and hurry it home
to your refrigerator. Use the

Y.

. P 4 .If

sweet corn on the same day Genefous appearing and refreshing on a hot summer clay are
you purchase it if possible. the.e frosty sherbet floati. No work to the eve·catching thiplt

One of the favorite ways to quenchers either, for ready to -rve lemonade poured from a ,·:irt„n
prepare corn on the cob is *0 to glasses is simply topped off with brim-high m·(,op, of a new
roast it over an open fir• - or sherbet, called Triple Fruit. A Mmall ami,unt of carlwinatrd witti·r
in a hot oven. Mrs. Gibbs 11 added for sparkle. Popular flavors combined in the new sherl,rt
says that her favorite methodis to tear off only th, large are lemon, lime and orange. It is the current flavor-of-the-month,
outer husks from the corn.
Then turn back the inner

husks. being careful not to
split them. Remove the silks
and pull the husks back up

Complexes Complicate
over thi ears. If needed. tie
the lips with string to keep in Decorating Decisionsmoisture.

Some folks may also want

to spread the kernels with If you have trouble de- when a woman makes a deci-
softened butter or margarineand sprinkle them with salt ciding what kind of cur- sion.before pulling the husks back tains to buy for the living These are the ego drive,
up. -Place the ears in a shal- room, you have plenty of which involves -the concept
low baking pan for ovep company. Ar.'' · th„ n|,•51,2,11•i• ,-1 i·i., in-

of who c,ne is and wants to

lormai arrangenlen,5. Ut vertible car. tanding or even b.....'.' 1'.%- %--.. roasting. noast in a not oven "Home decorating,,is a volving "an Urge fc,r Sel f-
WI ...= lilli .1 ...

course. the profusion of flow- A few half-open flowers can kneeling on' the back seat Space under the shelves at 400 degrees for 20 to 25 traumatic experience, says gratific·,tion ·ind unh·impcr-ers in' summer permits thebe mixed with the open ones. blocks the .rear view window. makes a good place to re-
coals and roast for 15 to 25 chologist and analyst. Some and the group drive, or "de-vrornan who is interested in for buds of most annuals open minutes. Or place over hot Dr. Robert M. Eichler, psy- ed eniotionai exprelsion":

Just because small children
cess a love seat, yourflower arranging to practite out in water. Petunias and take little space, there's no minutes, depending upon the people even worry thenn- sire to be identified with oth-various styles. But, in this zinnias are as reliable as ros-

season of less formal and es and gladiolus
excuse for crowding the front c}lord organ, or a desk. hotness of the fire. Turn the selves j nto the hospital over ers as all individual Of goodin this re-
seat An absolute rule - in If the width of the room ears frequently. decorating decisions . taste,"rnore casual living, simple spect. There are some excep- fact*it's law in many states-

groupings of flowers in at» tions. To enjoy a morninK should be that no more than permits. use chairs or BEAUTY TREATMENT FOR A WALL An alternate method is to Dr. Eichler looked into the

propriate containers will take glory on the breakfast table, t
remove the busks and silks. question as consultant for a

little time and yet be enjoyed pick a tendril with a bud the
hree people, including the other furniture at right' Put Handy Husband to Work on This Then spread the corn w ith New York lamp manufactur- Protect butter quality. Be
driver, be allowed in theangles to the  book - softened butter or margarine, er. 1 cause of its delicate flavor.

by all the family. night before and put it in a front. In addition to know i.n g d balt and pepper. Wraptiny pitcher of water The shelves, to create a sepa- KITCHEN CUES grnics of beef that are good 111 - in double-thick aluml- HI Nund thal a housewife butter should be kept in the
Aiinual flowers from alys- flow·or will be opert th23 next. Anot}"Ir problorn. although rate little area within the for broiling, it is important to num foil. Then proceed as !,ryinli to make up her mind household refrigerator andsu:n to zinnitis are the ones morrling. California poppies 11 does,1 1 1:tvolve car bohar- The new crop potatoes, so know what cuts are appropri- with corn in the husks. mu•i make decisions or protected from strong fla-

that make bouqui·Is; possible ,are good cut flowers for day-lipr of children. i• motion room. , compromises and settle in vored foods. Bulter not in-
.ll over the house. There's no time, but they close up tight|'ickne,; to which Son,0 80 In the room pictured, Plc ntiful right n{,w. are mofe ate. The Detroit Consunier Wh/n You buy cantaloupe. her own rmind -who am I?" tended for immediate use
reason why roses, gladiolus, even in water in the evening.'per cont of all children are the chord organ is used perixhable and bruise more Marketing Information Agent which will be plentiful much
and flowering shrubs should- They will open again the next susceptibh. Thanks to mo- easily than late crop potatoes. says sirloin, · Porterhouse, T- Dr. Eichler said three basic should be kept in ihe freezer

of the time for the next fe* human drives fight for dorni-lcompartment of the refriger-
:it Be cut bul it's the annuats morning. piern drugs, therfs a non-under the shelves, with a Since under thi most favor- bone, and club steaks are weeks, look for even, smooth nation of the subconscious afor.that give varh·ty and coior to ;Prescription ir•med, in pill desk placed at right an- able conditions they keep best. However. a rib steak neiting. for yellow ' coloring
su,nmer bouet,te'* The mos: hurry-up arrange-form - miclizine - thai stops gles to it to make an at- only a few weeks, they should compares favorably w ift·h under the netting and for ament can also be thi most motion sickness immediately. tractive listening, read. be bought in smaller quenti- these in tenderness and a- smooth sunken stern end.

For effective but simple stunning one. This consists of Even pets can be given this ties than the late crop pota- vor, and usualIy costs less per
boaquets of flower<. rely on cumng one handsome floworto prevent motion sickness. inA and writing center, toes. pound.

These are indications :hal

the color and flowir for:n of of a tuberous begonia or al
melon wa• nearly rip, whin
picked. EVERYONE AGREESthe annuals Ins:ead 41 01% hollyhock and fastening il

working a va.leif of flowers with tio or three large greenl Cook-Out Over Labor Day To Be Typical' Everywhere proving in quality and flavor
into an intri, -·t. a mass " leaves to a needlepoint hold-

Peaches should keep im-

iniky line a:,angement A 01 in a wide shallow bowl. I as the season progresses.
ha!1·dozen sterns of pelunias. The leaves not only are ale-lher the ruffled salmon background for the flower butl It may be a clambake mrats. It can be done on the int Judging tiw heat of a the grilling. Then. count They will come from or- ...OAS IS BEST
M·,lirne or Red Salin or p•r. also conceal the holder from I in New England, a beef- smallest hand grill for a mo- fire is very important. ':thousand - one. thousand - chards closer to market. so

naps Red S •tin combined sight. Or one large full opon| steak barbecue in the dem p.n ly or on a deluxe After briquets or other two," and so on until your they can get extra days of
brazier for a crowd. What's fuel has been iAnited.the hand has to be pulled away. ripening on the tree. and the

with the red and white Gla; zinnia plus a bud with stern East, a fish fry in the more it ign't necessary to heat of the fire ihould be mid-season and late varieties ...COSTS LESS!lzzi.1:L:tVA, i Inh; lthsehosimi:y ; 1:r::yl South. a chicken barbe- grill 'only the expensive tested- This is done by hold- Getting all of the food :n usually are considered best
dr Fyini . hotr ir -*e 1?262Lm a bowl of water. cue in the Midwest, a pit ch:Yre cuts. Less tender cuts ing a hand ovur the fire at the table at the same time is for eating. canning and freez-h,•r•f rat.nrl =trulle ruln •t... .................. , n 6.--6* af in,rwit·¢.int tan ind - - ------

0! m six-lncn nign noona•.1 --- --- ---- - - .W - I .- ....... ..... Ule :ippl UAHI 1.1 iu ....6... W. .WW. .....

va•» or in a si.va: bowl. If garden flowers are to Iast barbecue in the South-be grilled to a savory tender- -
more than a couple of hours West, or a colorful Ha- ness. To assure tenderness.:.afturtium:. the orange before wilting, they must not waiian luau on the West beef round steak should , 1,rand yellow flinver-; rirgi·d be cut in the middle of theCoas t.- But, a cook-out scored or tenderized with ,

with their on, roun.1 leaves. day or when the sun is high

any of the commercial w,11-1% cheerf *11 In a bl:te or Cut them only in the early over Labor Day weekend agents.
g, en potte:v vase on the morning, or evening. As soon is an annual festivity in Another wonderful tender-co,'fee table. Longe.' sternined as they re brought indoors, millions of communities. izer for less tender cuts of
z'-Las or m.,rikolds in .r. recut all stems on a slant and No matter what type of meat is the use of marmin-cro„ or tall pottery vase wiz] strip off foliage from the part barbecue will be enjol>ed, the ades. There' are many re-of the stem which will be un- occasion calls for adequate cipes available for these

.1 1 nning and organizing. The sdiuces and they should be der water. Let the flowers pla 
Housewite s stand in a patl or pitcher of most important aspect of a made al least two days in ad- ,

water m a cool dtrn place for successful barbecue is to be vance of the cooking. For ASK YOUR FRIENDS
several ours or over night.

Fatigue /s when they are placed available for all. Next, is to *0 soak the meat in a prepar-Then, certain that enough food is added flavor. irs a good idea
in vases, the flowers can be be -sure that a large enough Id rnarinade overnight be- HOW THEY LIKE*Yn*rt,•,1 An .2, a V fr-eh far. .. ... .

I
... ".-, ..... 1 V . barbecue unit will cook the lore Ine aay oI cooKing.

New Target several days. right amount of food for the Preparation for grilling
Flowers last equally well number of people eating: one calls for common sense.All

. on a porch or terrace, if the group of people eating while rneats should be at ronni. The fatigue factor In vase isnt standing in a w'indy another sits it out can be a temperature before grilling,
Aousekeeping is being at- spot. Hot sun and draughts party damper. in
tacked by architects, will shorten the attractive ap- The simplest, and perhaps If meat has been soaking

home builders and ma- pearance of the most careful- the most popular, method of a marinade. save the sauce
ly cut and arranged bouquets. outdoor cooking is grilling for basting during the grill-

terial manufacturers .

According to the Construe-
tioh Rescarch Bureau, na-
tional eliaring house for »,6«*5-1-0-building information, house-
wives have brought about -''
drastic changes in home WITH
planning and equipment.

A WINNER.
"Step saving is no longer

merely a salesman's excuse
, for a cramped kitchenette,"

says the Bureau. *'In today's 3,"lilililaBsmost smartly planned homes Eal-Ilillillia

step saving ts engineered
throughout the house. .a&(b- 4,01,#flael,#Im--\.
, Rambling ranch houses noionger are criticized for bad 
planning that causes a hollse-
wile to 'walk herself to I, MY 1- 1 .1 11

death.' Today variations on  2/ ,- 4

the center hall plan keep the
kitchen close to the front
door as well as to the service

1 ---ll/-----76-'6---4,<--J/Tentrance, the bathroom con-
v*f!0-ht to the kitchen as well
as to bedrooms, and all . *4
ronnis grouped to reduce
housekeeping effort.

SAVING the

First Federal Way

The popularity of First Federal savings accoent,
grows-as friend tells friend about the good
service-3% current earningm-and time•aving
convenience of saving here. Steady saving, effort
of 111,000 saving» customers have now built
First Federal asqets to more than 250 million

dollars. Any amount opens your account.

8% Curint Rd,

PENNIMAN AVE:

Plymouth

Yes, everyone agrees that Natural Gas
Service is one of today's greatest household

: bargains. Like magic this quiet, dependable,
economical, tiny gas flame provides greater
comfort and more leisure hours for every
member of the family. Gas serves the average
family with the luxury of gas heating, air
conditioning, cooking, water heating, refrig-
eration, clothes drying and incineration. No
other modern service in the home today, does
so much, yet costs 80 little. Think of the time
and labor saved... the comfort and con-

venience that today'43 modern automatic gas
appliances provide. If you're modern-really
modern-your home is equipped with gas!

W'

8RjOU 0:..:.-uu••, wilk ... GAS !

Many types of fish ...
pekch. pike. cod. and haddock

0 . tend to be very low in
fat. Their flavor is improved
bX cooking by some me€hod
that ralls,for added fat. Fry-
ing is a popular method of
coking this type of fish. An-

.Otber good way to prepare
lean fish is to broil it. Brush
with melted butter or mar-
gartne ; sprinkle lightly with
paprika and finely chopped
parsley and broil.

like A bekil le'll A *.44"d' ddi h • Roa•t bil- Owe 6wco *It 04£u,
And • 60-•IC':,4 |'0* wl W 'I |fs *|04  *01 h *74 AMO#f
/// /he "h///.,r hic. 16, Red-,1 Why-decld.ne.
lo 0-• an Old.... thS qual»y-bvill cor...h medium-/,1-cle.
hed. 1 A. ow,Ion will -11 you, ye•F Anie*-•1 holds •·· A- yow
90 ov•r lo Old.1 A-1 ,•- 1,0,0 0-•f N- lo do 11 0

OLDS!
BEGUNGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC INC.

705 S. MAIN--PUMOUTH GL. 3.7500

NUT NIT ™INI 10 A NWI OUIMOBILE U A LOW.MILEAOI ROCKN TRADE-INI

FEDERAL

=.AVINGS
OF DETROIT

]T'S FAST, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL , -
and MODERN

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
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1 "Biggest Fish I've Ever Seen!" IOur First Man in SpaceGuest Editorial

Boys, Not Men
PERSONAL: TO YOUNG MEN WHO

DRIVE

(Editor's Note: Since 1947 t h e
base rates for insurance on automo-

biles principally driven by young
men between the ages of 16 and 25
have risen. The following article, re.
printed from the Lakeville, Conn.
Journal, is a hard hitting one which
does a fine job of explaining the siti,-
ation.)

The facts are in, boys, and you
just don't make the grade. You, as a
group between the ages of 16 and 25,
think Vou're the world's best drivers;
but the low down is this . . you're
the country's worst. The facts are in
and yourinsurance rate has gone up
anywhere from 20 to 50 percent.

Think it over, lads ... and dads.
The insurance people are no dopes.
They don't care whether you're hand-
some and have the females in a dith-
er; they don't care whether you have
a piece of junk lovingly tuned to a
raceway song; they don't care if you
can name every part of a motor ever
built or that you can rebuild one with
your eyes closed. All they care about
is poor performance on the road.

Frankly, sons, your performance
stinks. You as a group are a menace
to society ... and to yourselves. Who
says so? Not us. The insurance com.
panies say so and they know; they
don't know your name and address.
They don't know if you own a Fer.
rari or a Ford. All they care about is
facts, and the facts are you have the
worst road record of any age group
in the country. And getting worse!

And getting worse! Think that
over, fathers and mothers. Proof?
Car insurance costs have gone up
sharply this year only for boys in this
age group. You are still boys, boys.

You aren't a man unless you can
handle cars, among other things, and
you aren't handling them properly,
though you have plenty of know-how
to do so. So, obviously, you aren't
handling yourselves. That's the real
answer.

V
4 1

3 F 'i
Don't blame this on the insurance

companies. They just go by the num-
ber of accidents, the number of ar-
rests, the number of mai,med and kill-
ed which you have strewn over the
roads of the states

So you as a group are experts,
eh? You're suckers for your own
buildup. That wouldn't matter so
much if you only took the rap.

It isn't only you who gets killed or
hurt... it's the girl with you. it's the
guy down the street, or the lady in the
next county who trusted you to act,
like a man. Or even like a boy who
still knows he's a boy and doesn't pre-
tend anv different. Sure. you never
meant that accident. and won't mean
the next one vou're going to have. And
of course 'h never is your fault. You
have a heart of gold, are kind to your
mother... and vou go out on the high-
ways and act like a fool. A real fool!

That's the truth and the insurance liffigures bear it out. Maybe the fifty Your Name I
extra bucks this year will give you
pause. Of course you may be the ex-BY ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.94 But, as
ception that proves the rule. Certain- Can you imagine that we'd cient reco
ly everyone of you isn't that bad.

call the day honoring St. Pat-'pride cou
rick - St. Surat's Day? It'idea of h
w{,lild be dedicated to the his forme

But as a group you are. and what very same man. ed all his
are you going to do about it? St. Patrick's name was Su. IMansion.

cal. and only later in life leaped ml
And you, the went offenders . . ' when consecrated as a mis- Among

you spoiled brats thinking you can sionary did he :ake on She attributed
handle 130 horsepower when you can't name Patrick. that he d

handle one boypower, what are you This comes from the Latin'Of Ireland
Zoing to do about it? Brother, get the R.ord "patricjius''. ineaning thrivi> 1,1 3a nobleman Sucat or Pat- lieved tha
low down . . . the girls in your age rick was the scrion of a noble Plant o. r.t
group have it all over you. Not only family, citizens of Rome, liv. their likit
in looks, but intelligence, in self con- ing in the British Istes. man nati

trol, in fair play, and in their ability In his 1Gth >'ear Sucat was facts thal
inonger),

to handle those 130 horsepower you carried off by pirates into seen on t

can't handle. captivity in Ireland, and sold foil plant
to a pagan man called Mil- blem of tl

That's not our opinion: it's the chu. bucat's family were at-ready Christians. The bov
In case

considered ovinion of the insurance was put by his boss to tend. on St. Pi
companies. The rates for girls in your ing sheep, and his life was wrote a
own age group have gone down,not now very much in contrast· story abi
up. They are getting to be better driv- from the one he had led at M'ho for
ers, not worst, How does that make

home.
in the Et

Faith to

you feel?
But he later reminisced m

his "Cotidessions," he said a• (Want 1

Nobody else will tell you, so we're many as one hundred prayers own namtelling you. We'll take it back when,9. day. and that so occupied Your fanhil mind thal h• almost re- friends?
the insurance rates go back down. mained unaware of what noIds. cai

went on. be i! snow or ice a person
and rain. During his years as

close a st

a slave he loarned the Celtic ed envel©
AL language. and. because his

master was a Druid priest. he SEEKS
became familiar with pagan
rites. NEW C

All this Droved useful to - AsMist
him when years later he re- liam Mit
turned to the same region,. body u·ou
trying to convert the people of this to

(This is the fifth and final chapter in which
a noted U.S. expert on space science tells the
story of America's first traveler in space and
what that historic j.ourney will be like.)

By MARTIN CAIDIN

(Written for United Press International.

Copyright 1938 by UPI)

The years of preparation have reached their
climax. Within the cramped and pressurized
X-15 cabin, tightly strapped to his seat, Capt.
James T. Randall, USAF, listens through his
earphones as the blackhouse controller counts
down to zero, and intones "FIRE! "

A searing lance appears beneath the Nava-
ho booster, mushrooming into a thick, flaming
stream. The volcano erupts with shattering
force. White fire, so intense and savage that it
is studded with shock waves, crashes down
through the curving blast tube. A terrible shock
of sound explodes outward past Cape Canaveral,
bursts over the Atlantic.

The fire pillar lengthens, a hellish column
pushing the massive Navaho booster away from
the earth. Glaring flames splash across the era-

5 1 PAT' dle, caress steel and concrete, then stab only
air. Howling in fury the Navaho accelerates
rapidly, running away from earth. Inside the

it says in an an- X-15 cabin a giant hand closes its grip on Jim
rd, Milehu felt "his Randall's body, squeezes. Gravity forces climb
td not endure the steadily, reach 6-g's, waver and hold. All this
eing vanquished byr stive" ; he gather- time Randall rests his fingers poised by arrn-

ti·easures in his rest controls, but his hand remains still. An elec-
set it afire, and tronic brain controls his flight. So precise and
o the flames. demanding are the flight maneuvers during
the many miraclfs climbout that no human pilot is adequate to theto St. Patrick is
rove the snakes outl task. Jim liandall will blow the X.15 away from
, True, snake·s don'tl the booster only if disaster Strikes.
Ireland, and it ix be-1
it the shamrock It doesn't. Roaring up inta high, thin air,
he climate is not toi trailing a double-fan of brilliant purple flame.
ig. Already the Ro-1aralist Cand gossipl the Navaho booster tilts in its climb. An accel-
Plinv, recorded the erometer and other instruments feed data into

snakes are neverl the electronic brain: abruptly valves snap clos-
he shamrock or tre- ed. Explosive bolts free the X-15, and an elec.
, which is the em-
he Irish, tronic command automatically fires the great
you want to read upi motor. Again the sudden surge of acceleration,
itrick, Paul Gallico Now on its own, the X-15 hurtles faster and fast-

short and lively er, soaring in a great arc over the earth.out him; the man
forty years labored ·
nerald Isle to bring
their people. I...
o know about your
e and the names of
nily and of your LA *efing «t Forty
Write to Dr. Rey-
re of this paper. For
al reply please en-
amped. self-address-
'pe.) By ROBERT PETERSON

NAME CHAN -E I've just talked with a food supple..led.' praduct.
:ITY, N. Y. (UPI) 1 remarkable gra.idmother 1 didn't take the work too
ant Postmaster Wil- of eight who took her first seriously at the beginningener wishes some-

Id change the name I flyer in the business but after using the pro-
wn in the interests] world four years ago. duet pers o n ally for

A signal flashes to the electronic brain. Velo-
city - 18,000 MPH. Five miles every second!
Again valves snap down, fuel flow stops, and the
screaming rocket motor dies, Instantly Randall
is flung forward from a four-gravity accelera-
tion to weightlessness. The sudden disappear-
ange of the g-force is so great that he seems to
be slammed against his straps.

Tbtally weightless, Jim Randall is in orbit
about the earth at five miles a second. He is in

vacuum, in utter silence. Outside the thin walls

of his cabin is outer space. It is an eerie sensa-
tion.

The X-15 tumbles slowly. Randall works his
jet reactors, rights the spaceship so that its nose 4
points along his path of flight. He checks instru-
ments, speaks with the earthbound communica-
tions trackers. HF has work to do, and attends
to his duties. Then he looks down.

The giant world below is u rapped in dark-
ness, an enveloping black clonk piered in 1 1, e
far distance by gleaming pooN of likht. The
sight is fantastic. The glouing jewel# on lite hur-
face are the great cities of outhern Europe,
seen from 300 miles out into space. Randall
stares farther to the eir.t, to the direction in

which he hurtles. There the night vault over .·as-
tern Europe and the Far Eabt iS being rolled
away. Randall watches the silent advance Of
dawn, a crinison tidal #ave sweeping relentles,-
ly over the planet. In less than 90 minutes -
he will see that dawn again!

This the first flight into orbit with a man is '
to be brief, measured only in hours. 1tandall stud-
ies a special panel before him .Deep within the
ship electronic equipment and special instru-
mentsinterpret his position over the earth, his
velocity, his angle to the surface, and other vital
data. The contrpl panel feeds informaiton to him,
tells him exactly when to begin his return to
earth. At the precise moment, wtih the X-15 point-
ed straight ahead, Randall braces himself, and
flicks a firing switch. Brilliant flame from nose-
mounted retro-rockets decelerates the hurtling
spaceship, destroying its fine balance between 
centrifugal force and gravity that has kept it in ,
orbit. The X-15 begins to fall. Now begins the
most dangerous part of the flight.

Randall must bring the X-15 back into the
atmosphere, with a speed greater than 16,000
MPH, at exactly the right angle of entry. At 4is .,
tremendous velocity, too steep an angle will re-
sult in a savage deceleration force, enough to
'injure and perhaps kill him. So severe will be
the resulting friction that the X-15 will plunge
into a thermal reef in the upper skies - friction
so violent that the X-15 may be consumed in a
sudden streaming blaze, as are large meteors. If
his entry is too shallow, the X-15 will "skip"
suddenly, as a flat stone skips over water. While
this will not damage the airplane, it may des-
troy his carefully-planned descent, and bring
him to earth over mountains or even over the

ocean.

there to the Christian Faith. of posti,1 efficiency. Last year she netted over awhile I became en- * Randall fights the battering rains of hyper-

oer neer taunokaPh New City is not far fro m|$6,000. ·She may sound thusiastic that I suddenly sonic shock waves. These enigmatic forth of

some ransom money, because New York City, with the re- like a genius or aborn felt a real mission in life hypersonic flight cause wild buffeting to an air-
he had run away. He wanted suit that each day hundredslbusinesswoman, but Mrs. to tell others about it. plane. He gauges his descent with exacting pre-
to convert Milchu, of course, of letters at 2SSL.' to on el Constance P. Martin, 68, "Many people, of cision, for even a proper re-entry angle means
too. iplace wi.id up in the other. assures me she's nothing course, close their rninds that the X-15 will be heated to more than 1,000
....... '  of the kind. to a job that involves sell- degrees! Randall sees the wings and nose actu•

"Going to work has giv- ing. I should know - I ally glowing red hot from friction!
SCOOTERS

life," said Mrs. Martin - anything until my son lent flight. To lose control could cause it to slarn
en me a vital purpose in never dreamed of selling He struggles to control his ship in its turbu-

NEW and USED a wholesome looking wo- talked me into this.But broadside into the atmosphere ,with such vio-
man with blue eyes and I've found it's a thorough- lence that it ,vould be torn to shreds, The entire¥/hat if you have an TRADE-INS erect carriage. She never ly enjoyable experiencel descent rnust be made with precision - Jim
uses cosmetics but has for an older person. It's Randall has no second chances if an error 10

acident . thousand SEVEN SEAS YACHTS the pinkest cheeks this about the only kind of made.
sid. of Britain. Her work available to people
warm, outgoing person- past 60, and it. gives you But everything goes according to plan. Jim

33468 FORD RD. ality is a bright assetan excuse to go out and Randall completes his trgjectory. At low altitude

miles Ir6m home? - ....... --. friends and influencing *ione so well that the com- glides in wide, lazy circles toward the long, dry
GA. 4-2800 when it comes to winning meet new people. I've the X-15 slips back into safe, subsonic speed. He

customers. pany hai made me a key lake bed of Edwards Air Force Base. Here he

0'PLYMOUTHAIL ' history's first manned space flight."My four children were agent with a number of deadsticks the X-15 in gentily to its landing from
Will you know wheri to turn lor help Z

You uill know, if you've bought your car insurance through an
independent agent in your community -a man you know and
trust Just as you would get in touch with him if you had an acci-
dent in your own block, you can get in touch with ene of his
fellow agents anywhere in the country.

There are over 100,000 independmt agents in the United States
who display the seal below. So, even 1,000 miles from home, you
know there's an experienced independent agent as near as the
nearest phone. You know that he can be at your side without
delay, day or night, to protect your interests

Only an

YOUR/ Indepon€tent insurance Ag-1

i 1,-cl . IMutl I Can Di•play Thll 8.1
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married and I seemed to lull and part-time sales-
spend most of my time in people under my general
an endless circuit visiting supervision.
one after the other. I was "I firmly believe that
getting dowdy and the average oldster has a
crotchety and had about great potential and that
come to the conclusion work can give senior citi-
that with my children zens -as it has given me
grown I had fulfilled my - the discipline, dignity,
purpose in life. and purpose in life which

"Four years ago one of a person needs if he's go-
my sons who was in sales ing to be happy."
work asked how I'd like to Mrs. Martin's story

go into selling. It sounded should be inspiring to old-
utterly ridiculous to me, er people whose morale
but he talked me into be. may be sagging and f
coming a distributor for a whose outlookon life

could be vastly improved
if they were to find a

Z

stimulating job or activi- 'MonMICHIGAN AGRIULTURAL f ty which would give them il .ver
purpose and a sense of -S. F.
usefulness.

"Th,
(If you would like a do wh

free list of firms offering :0 lik•
sales opportunities to old- -Dina
er people, write to this
column, c-0 this new:,42- "COIgrATE 84+1 a hum
per, enclosing a stamp- it¥ 28ed, self-addressed enve- human...Ill--Im"WI

Nd-bgr-"c.-.1. rItlt L.7- 11*All,lEW*ik-*1lone ) H. Gr(

When will this flight really take place? Ex-

actly when is a military secret. For the sake of
our own security, we cannot delay too long. The

Russian schedule for the conquht of *pace calls
for a man to be landed on the moon by 1965.

They haven't any time to waste, either.

. ATEUR NIGHT

A ••41*012 GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. -
(UPI) - Mrs. Roman Walk.
er started for the hospital but

way of her home when th4
only got as far as the drive-

stork arrived.

Thrt- neighbors helped de-
liver her four-pound, three-
ounce son. Only one of them

0, talks. bul about all had any medical experience,
•ay• i• 'Good-by.'."

and he - Richard HennessyBrandt.

- was a Marine hospital
, secret of lifi i, not to corpsman during World War
a: one likes. but to try II.
what oni hai to do." i

h Muloch Craik. 1 " -

1 / Wish To
dormitY in behavior is
an necessity; conform-
patterns of thought a Thank
danger." - Crawford

1/nowill.

1-   All The

ff E.,44,1=LrTenneffee /////// Whether you have Citizens

frnie 'O,0 850' 250 MILE Who Voted

PubHshed as o pub#c service by ... 4 4 :' AUTO RACE SEPT 7 less than 100
For Me In t.

WM. WOOD AGENCY WINGARD INSURANCE AGENCY NELSON  -U.S. NAW BA j or thousands--to invest-learn aboOt Mutual

GL 3-4884 GL 3-1585 R,,MA/1'#/0'**/PF0dN*PEIfi'R'REE UN,m,11  Funds-and what they may do for you. The Primary

ROY A FISHER AGENCY A. K. BROCKLEHURST C ... PLU; FUN FOR ™E ENTIRE FAMILY! 1 Phone or write today Election
G L 3-4990 GL 34490                                                                                                                                                                                                              . -/AUCHIGANIS

4-440.44fe.r UVESrOCIC 'f-Z11 DONALD A. BURLESON BEVERLY E. PO0lJOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGT. MERRIMAN AGENCY, INC. AND FARM PRODUCTS 1 4--
GL. 3-6161

MAYFLOWER HOTEL GL.nvi" .1.90

ANDREW C. REID & CO. Due to an oversight the above
C. L. FINLAN & SON THE PARROTT AGENCY advertisement was ornit01

Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchange from Ihe August 14 luglkGL 3.0770 GL 3-2345
Investment Securities Our apologies Mr. Pool.
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TIPS FOR TEENS

¥ 1

r
I

ravor,Te Hecip
,

(Continued from Page 1) - and instead of selling it as
they have older hornes

ment last week; Linda S u e, they've painstakingly and
-, 134 years, and Marilyn, 11 prettlly redone, this one Mrs.

Th.Y maki quick work 01 Wall wants "for keeps."
two la•oril, from Wisconsin Here's those recipes -1 ike
thal *be i giving 10 MAIL Mother used to make":
r/aders thim w•ek. They aie OATMEAL DROP COOKIES
Oatmeal Drop Cookies." fla-

1 cup brown sugarvored with cinnamon and le-
2 eggs

mon extract ... and "Dev-
1 cup shortening

il's Food Cake." made with
hot coffee. 1 cup seedless raisins

1 teaspon soda in 4 table-
Incidentally Bob and nis spoons sweet milk

wife Mildred met in Chicago' 1 4% teaspoons cinnamon
. 1. he, a native of Evans,un, 1 teaspoon sali
m., was a student at North- 1 leaspoon lemon extract
western University where he (or one :easpoon vanilla)
later graduated... she was 2 cups sified flour
a beauty school student. 2 cups oatmeal

When they moved to Ply- Method: Pour boiling water
mouth two years ago and over raisins to soften thrm
bought the 35-year·old home, and then drain.
they did a major face.lifting Combine all other ingredi-
job on scraping off years of ems; in orde r given with rai-
wall-paper in every room in sins. Then 1,(·,it (with pout·r
the house. Bob tiled the base- mixer or hand mixer), until
ment floor to enhance a party well mix,·d. Drop by spoon on
locale for their lively young- cookie sheet. Bake for 15 inin-
sters and their friends. utes :,t 350 dev.ret·A. liecipe

They are now ocrt,pyint:usually makes five d,·/en
the;r eighth home in 10 years cookies.

--

e Letters to The Editor
DE;VIL'S FOOD CAKE

12 cups sugar Editor's Note: The following letter to the editor, writ-
h cup shortening ten "with apologies to Ogden Nash", concerns the last con-

2 eggs. beaten cert of the Plymouth Symphony during which the writer

4, cup sour milk complained about the unusual amount of noise by children.
2 cups flour

pinch of salt Requimition

3 tablespoons cocoa . I wonder if you understand just what I'm looking for?
1 leaspoon soda

1 2 cup hot coffee There must be several - not old - nor young enough to
1 teaspoon vanilla seem to need adults about, for supervision.

Method: Put the cocoa in a And confident, of course, with no concern at all for turning
bowl with the soda and add heads or frowning fogies -
the hot coffee, Stir until Well
mixed. Unconscious, as it were, of anybody else. This is a must.

Conlbine all the other in- Ah! You undertand - and think you know a few?
gredients in order listed, But stay! Are you sure they can be heard abov¢ the music?
Thrn add the coeoa, soda, hot
c„ffee mixture. Add vanilla (A pr,use, or momentary' silence might show lack of spirit
last. Or perhaps a flash of interest - whieh would never do.)

11ake at 350 degrees for 30-
35 minutes for a loaf cake:

What? You've oven one or two who giggle? Constantly?

25-30 for two "very nice" lay-
What luck !

ers. ' And they haven't seen each other for a week?

Mri, wall tisually frosts the o Peachy! S,#nd them all! I'm sure your judgment's good.
cake With a 7-minute white
frosting. She also added that They qualify! They are ready - to go to the Sunday concert
sour grearn. diluted with a And sit in the bleachers
Httle milk, may be substitut-
ed for the sour milk for a With me.
richer batter.

H.R.

THE. PLYMOUTH MAIL
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Every so often I se¥ nttle
things that .rove that f.lkf
really are pretty wonderful!

Take last Saturday. I was
downtown when I saw a mid-

dle-aged woman about to cross
a busy street. Just as she
started, the light changed, and
ahe hurried back to the curb.

But the big moving van that
was first in the long line ot cars
had not moved.

"You cross Arst," the driver
of the van yelled. -But you're
holding up traMie," the woman
said, "Lady," replied the driver
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e I sit - 4, Joe Marsh
-- I.

- 1

sa flic Stopper

with a good-natured wInk.-ter,
just say you're so good looking
you're stopping trome!»

From where I alt. something
like that makes the "doer" and

the "recriver" both feel mighty
good. It's like the friendly feel-
ing you let when your hoate.
goei out other way to serve yei
beer-even though she doean't
drink It hermelf. That'm pret*
wonderful. tool

6-6 66 tui
1958. U nued State; Brewers Founduc..

-"Dear Elinor: Will you spots. Also YWCA and YMC-
please give me a list of plac- A activities. Picnics at a
es where 14·year-olds can brach, lake or park.
take their dates, Q.-'Dear Miss Willinma:

Ans.-This list varies ac- I expect to give a girl-boy
cording to your city, town or party. I'll invite the girls
community, because differentund then ask each girl's boy
cities have different date- friend. But I don't know one
possibilities. of ruy friend'51 date. How do

At the top of the list, how- I go about asking him?"
ev¢·r, is vour home and your The invitation to your
friends' home·v. You can have party should come from
more fun :,t home than you you, not from your girl-
know. so whi' not try it? If I'ric·nri, so try to have her in-
there's no place except tile troduce you to her boy-friend
liviligro<,In and your parent,4 beforehand >40 you '11 have at
object to date-fun thi·re, w«· least a "speaking acquaint-
the kitchen or backyard. You ance'' before you call him to
ran have varied double-d.m· invite him or st»nci him an in-

un in the kitchen with vitation. Try to arrange the
;ames. jigsaw puzzles, 'introduction at school or
snacks and a radio or re·cord- sometime when he is at her

1

Save Sc can 

1

GREER BRAND FREESTONE

I pe.ches
 Make a peach up-side-down-cake. It's easier than you Ithink,
i avondale peaches Save 100 , ,
 Slices or halves-wondertul with cottoge cnec,e cr lettuce.

 SWIFT'NING s... 10, 3-lb. can 69c TOMATO JUICE 3 46 oz. cans 79c

Lowe•l coffee prices in B years

SPOTLIGHT ... lb. bag 69c
R,ch delicious orornatic f,om K,oper

VAC PAC ...1 lb. can 75c
So e now cn Kroger-tornou, Epotlight

FRENCH BRAND I lb. bag 77c
The taste is rich und *Autic os e*er

INSTANT COFFEE 6-oz. iar 89c
Spotlight brand, to, u quick p,ckup

player: in the backyard,home. When you invite him.
have picnirs or barbee*Nest, explain that your girl-friend
hAiso on the list: School ac- is coming so you hope he can
tivities, church events, pro- come, ton.
grams at public places such ( For free printed tip• on
as art mit,(rums, science or games for party fun, sind a
natural h i tory muittims, stamped. self-addressed en-
parks, outdoor theaters or velope to Elinor Williams •1
music centers. historical this paper.)

HANDWRITING

Tells About

Yourself
By LUCILLE WILLIAMS

Dear Lucille: high school this fall and am
I have bren reading the in-kinterested in finding out

tereting letters to you andabnut my personality. Thank
am fa.:t·inated by the char- you.
acteristics grapho-analysis re- NANCY H.

• veals. Dear Nancy H.:
Would you }w so kind as Your feelings are very

toe trnalyze nly writing with much on the surface. Nothing
busin,•ss manage,nent as a deep and although you ox
prospective outlook in niind? press yourself quite openly

H.C. il' s not too serious.

You have writing ability
Dear H. C. and will find it v•rY helpful
¥ou have Ern expressive na- in school. No: everyone can

ture :ha: is some times emo-,express themselves on paper.
tional and at times indiffer-4 There is sorn, creative abili-
Inl.  . I ly and a good imagination

There is a desire for varia- which should b. follow.d

hon in your work. also ac:ion. through.
to keep thrngs moving along. You are persistent and

Your organization in ' hand- quite d•iermined and strive
ling matiers is good. When to do well and *land out
you have to speak up to de- arnong your friends. You like
fend your ideals or purposes people and want many
row can. 'friends. A l t h bug h you're

Al}hough not a deep thinker talkative you ,vill keep corn-
You sift out ideas and find ple:ely silent when trusted

, out the why and wherefore. with another private ucret.
You take pride in what youi At times you are generous
do and try to be practical but not lo any great extent.
and qot the most out of any 
situation. When sornethingr Dear NK.:
has your complete interest'

You are the type of personYou'll dig righl in and al:,nd who would let her heart rule
20 overy detail. Not being
very sensitive you can lake

over her emotions. You get

criticism which could be con- carried away but your feel-
ings aren't deeply rooted. You

structive for you. You'll hold would flit from one romance
on to ideas gained and and .To another, wanting to be
be loyal lo your own ideals noticed and admired. Any-
and purposes.

Dear Karen: after with great persistencething hard to get you'll go
Your feelings are deep and and drive.

you are quite emotional. Mos:I There's a humorous streak
of your thinking and factions in you too and you appreciate
are expressed in terms\gf how humor in others.
11'11 effect you. You ar,K con-I You like your own way and

' cerned with wha/ oibers have enough self reliance to
'6 think and how they will ac- know vou can get it.

cept You. I There's some creative ahili-
You are very determined tv with vour hands. Could be

and once make up your mind manv things. art, cultural,
to something you'll see it Isewing or just artistically
through. Keeping things to' clever.
Yourself is a definite trail of
Yours and you could shari BUYS A CHURCH
many secrets without oxpo•-
ing anyone. There is some SOUTH DANBY. N.Y. -
stubborness here in your (UPI ) - George Peter re-
thinking and when you think cently paid $675 for a church
You'r, right ¥bu stick to it. that dates back more than

A 'd•sle :4* stand out and 100 years.
be noticed •64 to b. liked Peter. who worshipped in
makes you also sensitive to the church as a child. bought
anything unkirid or critical. the structure at a public sale
You're quite easily hurt. when it appeared it would be

c You have a good memorY torn down. The new owner. a
and learn slowly but surelY technician at nearby Cornell
and hang on 20 everything Ilniversity, said he plans to

gained. paint and repair the church
Dear Lucille: .and let organizations in the

Would you please analyze area use it as a meeting
my handwriting? I will enter place.
1 h.

WALTER ASH

1 SHELL SERVICE

- I Good-Year Tires . D.1.0 1/Heli.,

I Shell Quality Petroleum Producm

4  584 S. Main, corner Wing Phe. GL 3-9047

GREER

. - El.Low rpr[SiGMa

P}ACHES

Ple crusts and cakes come out better. Kruger-licr -th v,ne.r,pened gridness.

K --#

IF
01 1

1,
K

I plump lip your
ggy bank with

these
FOR LESS

k sale specials ! Save Twice !

Get
1 Top Value Stamp.
1 1.lum

Kroger Be*t Buys!
1

1 " c„ops 'b. 791
ARMOUR STAR

nd I€on canadian
1

1 ROAST lb. 49. bacon
Dork Buy o whole, holf 0, ony ,·nd piece.

1 PICNICS " 49, ib. 89'
ing!

chicken parts
1 pork loin roast lb.39' LEGS . ...... lb. 59c

1
THIGHS ..... lb. 59c

 7-rib end cut for choice feasting. A menu must for Sunday meals. BREASTS with rib . lb. 59c

1
11-oz. pkg bacon 11-lb. $119 CANNED HAM V $6.99I modo. frozen ain.ers . .... 10, 49' Morr«ll'$ choice for picnics or portie$.

pke.

Thick sliced - Hygrade'$ breakfast rouser.
 For -*y sorving-Ch,cken, Beet or Turkey.

.7
M make KROGER your

FIG BARS ....... .2 lb. pkg. 49c Canned Picnic 2 lbs. $ 1.89 Pork Shoulder 2-lb. can $ 1.79 back-to-school

Chlldron love thern with thel, rn,lk. No bones about lt' Plumrose-perfect' Plurnrose boneless for easier slicing. HEADQUARTERS

 MILK - PORK LOIN 24. can $2.29 CANNED HAM 2 lbs. $2.29 A diller or a dollar buys a lot for a ten o-
Dord-,0, Homogenized Plumro,1 Decks ern for busy-doy dinners. Pack ond go picnicking with Plumrose clock scholar. Shop Kroger for a big .elec-

tion of pencill paper and other school musts.
....lilli.-

kroger lou'ers melon prices ! ... I 44 - 77/M

1

MILD COLBY CHEESE · 45'
For cosse,oleS ond just glo,n snocking

MARGARINE . .. 5 Mt 89C
Eotmore rich and creomy good - spreods eosy1 16-01 CCBUTTERMILK BREAD 2 -*3 ' wa•ermelons

ANGEL FOOD Yell, w creornv texture that'$ delicious Kroger sliced

Now e now low price on husky red-ripes! cake - 10, ... 39« WHITE BREAD ....2 100.„ 0 7
16-0, ') OC

.

Noture's stoff of life - Kroger-fresh sliced.
Extra light ond fluffy-13-egg recipe.

Your Choice ..... each 59c CARROTS 2 6.. 29c 1 6-01 1 c100,
Kroger uneo,thed the best of the bunch. DUNCAN HINES- s.v. 20, WHITE BREAD . . ..

HONEY DEWS • CASABAS Kroger-boked ond delivered fresh dolly Kroger-sliced.

PERSIANS • CRANSHAWS
POTATOES ... 10-lb. b.. 39c

White, Choc., or devil's food to please your fornily. ...

cake mix 3 ... 7. LEMONADE . .
6-02

1 COn V
Hovi - got melons! Lowest prices in veors. Mich,gon'; contributi- to picnic jolad. Treesweet frozen brand for summer thirst aid.

a Ill .-.0 :6. vigbe to timit q...asities. AU p,ires ••d itemirettective :broug b Saturday, August 23, 1958 a: 611 Kroger stores in Detroit and Enten; Micbigns.
./.0,/'/-0--./.-'--- ---I----5-------I----.//-.--/..----------/---.-..

IlveArrit JUILt 3 46-oz. cans MYC

roger'i-Hawati'$ pride for delicious punches

RUIT COCKTAIL . 3 303 cans 69c
DI Monte blends five fruits In 4,up

d'PLESAUCE ...2303 cans 29c
roger's own blend of apples 'n' spice

Dl

Pol
r

CENTER C.
Kroger has pork so tender o

LOIN END
Kroger's choice, t€ rder ond fasty

SMOKED I
Lots to slice for sovory sondwich

4

(THE HAPPY . WAY TO SHOP)

r*er

h G.1. 35

WHOLE

f -

7
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6 Thursday, August 21, 1958 THE MYMOUTH MAIL Save Old Clothing, Fund Drive Helps €k MIll IN 
611ege Financial Burden 6oodwill Plea(Is

School days mean that In Domestic GO SERVIa
many mothers of children in

Gets Heavier for Students in a few months. Problems Here
the area will be surprised at
how much a child can grow

Spec,alist k John R Gol- Last 10 Daysmant, ;26, whose wife, janet,
lives 4 324 Sheldon rd. Ply-

It will me*n that many mouth J recently attended a
NEW YORK (UPI) - If Anything· and everything. school shoes and clothes will Farnily sefvices mprle Dos- religious retreat at the Ar-1

proof is needed that coUege They may. wait on tables. be- have been outgrown. New sible by the Torch Drive my's European retreat site '
students. like  their parents. come bab y-sitters. library ones will be purchased to re- helped 52 Plymouth, Ply- in Berphtesgaden, Germany. OF OUR -I+-

sometimes run short of cash. clerks, free-lance typists, place the old mouth Township and Canton
witness the business being chauffeurs, retail store ..Don't throw the outgrown Township families solviJ Protystant, Catholic and
done at Western Union offices clerkB, ushers or concession- clothes away or put them problems which threatened

ewish chaplains alternate in I
planning the program of lec- ANNUAL AUGUSTconveniently located near.a aires during the sports sea- aside," Mrs. Lora Ault, domestic happiness durin tures,  conferences and ser-college campus. son, newspaper r,presenta- Goodwill representative Maid 1957. , vices. Specialist Golmant isj

"Dear Dad. Send Cash," is lives, choir singers, today. -Remeniber that if These included 44 families regulatly stationed in Frank-'
one of the more agonized And since job possibilities sent to Goodwin Industries helped by the Home Set',ice furt as an assistant oper-
messages that go out. have become Bearcer. in gen- they will be cleaned, rep.„r- department of the American ations specialist in Head-

According to the best intor- eral. in recent months. col- 4nd sold ,t le# coqt for R,·11 Crr,ss 3 by the Catholic quarters Company of the 3drnation arnong educators, the lege boys are going into busi- ,hers in need to bny, if y„u Social Service of Way ne Armored Division's Combat Sale Is On Our Regular Stock - No Close Outs
financial headache for par- ness for themselves. A simple are contributing shoes, re- County. 2 40 the Family Ser- Command B. Overseas since &

ents ara.. their children at col- method is te become a door- member to tie thrm tdgeth. vice Society of Metropolitan July 1957. he entered t h e >2: ?-4.04 No Inferior Grades - Top Quality Onlydwoill|bUftnethCoCies,tI toersa:Srich, first er.eMtA:::itsit{ Goc,t'will Nor:M=tdtle:y the Interna- rdmeoym;ete0=et,0=i \ <4 0,able future, vice president of Stanley VA generation ago, a year at Horne Products, Inc., of trucks to Plymouth will hi· en The family service agen- training at Fort Hood, Tex.college usually cost between Westfield, Mass., reports that Monday. August 25. Call Mrs. cics are those which dpvotp Golmant is a 1950 graduate$860 and $1,000. Today, many some 200 college men now Lora Ault at GR. 4-4294 for a their efforts j to keeping fami- of Spaulding High School in                      -<,families set the cost at closer are selling his firm's brush- Dick-up of discards at your lies running i smoothly. Train- Barre' Vt. and a 1956 gradu-     -to $3,600. This September, es, toiletries, mops, brooms, home. ed experts counsel members ate d Michigan State Uni- ....O'BRIEN'S
Yale University's all-inclu- cosmetics and cleaning pro- - of tri,ubled families in an ef- versitT.
sive freshman fee will be $2,- ducts. He said many earn Michigan AA To which might otherwise lead

Captain L. O. 'Larry' Ran-fort to head off problem, 1
150, an all-time high. $100 or more a week. while s o m,1 commander of Ply- WHITE i

Within the next 10 years, many more are in the $80-$90 to unhappinfss, loss of em- moutll's Flight 'A'. U.S. Air
reported'Dr. Ernest V. Hollis, category. Meet in Detroit ployment or! illness., Force Reserve, recently re-

director of college and uni- "Perhaps more important These problems are many turne4 to his home, 9004 Elm-

Iri:24 0i:*5'of Of=tttls r=ey==0:; glee ==t,M*an '%12'roired.oftmap tm; her.set;l,ueptnffU;flennen -4,·--/unllc C na lIT
cation, the cost of a college getting along with people in a 'rN Anonvinous will be held at darnaged family relationshins Course conducted at Max-
education will be double to- business, My advice to young the Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel by seeking to heal existing well tFB, Alabama.day's cost. And enrollment, men who want to go to col- in Detroit, September 27th antagonisms. conflicts or The' school is conducted an- .'ll'll'llill'll'll/"Irrrill!I
3,036.936 js of last Septem- lege but can't afford it is and 28th. misunderstanding:s. They nuall* for approximately 400
ber, is expected to almost simple," he added. "Don't More than 2000 alcoholies help the family straighten reserve officers by the Corn- WHITE  jllill#l|
double by 1969. which means work your way. Sell your iand guests from throughout out difficulties caused by the mandi and Staff School of the
that students may get less way throu,?h." Michigan, Ohio and Ontario presence of aged persons in Air University. Selected re- -- _U.6668/867.booklearning for a buck. are expected to attend the the horne. servists are given a concen-

, Because the financial fac-
conference to listen to talks They guide parents when trated course covering the .........

.:.1.,1

tor is so itmportant in higher and panel discussions by oth- there are parent-child prob- latest in formation on the air
education, many colleges, Army Recruiter Here er j alcoholics. Two of the lems. They help overcome force structure, mission, em-
banks and private organiza- speakets booked are from situations which lead to fan,i- ployrr.ent and recent advanc-
tions have set up instalment TIwee Times a Week Neiv York but the great ma- ly troubles. I These might be es int air technology as per-
ptans and loan facilities. Dr. iority will be from the more improper Budgeting of the tains [to the military. ALL

Hollis reported that more The Army has opened a re- than 250 groups in Michigan family income, "young cou. '
than two-thirds of the two cruiting station at 455 South and all will be members of pIe" troubles. poor house- Ro'nald J. Soleau. 543

FRESH STOCK

million young men now in Main Street, Plymouth. S.F.- A.A, keeping, unmanageable chil- Adams Street, has enlisted in
college are helping to ease C. Marvin W. Dimon is the dren. adolescents of the fami- the regular Army for three
the burden by taking part- new recruiter. * WEATHER PROPHET ty on the loose. immature yeard and he chose the Corps , y.---:....
time jobs, and the average The Army has some tech ¢ORTLAND, N, Y, (UPI) marital relbtionships, mental of Engineers. He will take his

rAL i w• 1 .0-72

mate earns $486 a year. The schools for qualifying young -'David R. Rice won the $50 and emotional difficulties, un- basicl training at Fort Knox, £<--0-LE,dj' li AUTHORIZED /2/ -*7
summer employment aver- men who want a guarantee bond which a local radio sta. married mothers. Kent®ky. He was a graduate . '-·-==---age is $389 and the weekly in- before they enter the service, tion offered to the person who of F mouth High School in -01-[[11-- SALE

A...ip- -come. on a yearly average, Sgt. Dimon said. The recruit- could pick the first day when , Sweden's  output' of steel 1958, ie enlisted at the local 1 £11 7054.vi*/fs:/1/6,"al.'RAE .6 /,%,Sui, E-wL
comes to $15.55. ing oifice will be open Mon- the temperature would reach has doubled since World War recr ting office at 455 South g /&57What sort of jobs do they day, Wednesday and Friday 90 degrees. David is three II toa tgtal of 1.720,000 mil- Main:Street by S.F.C. Marvin
take? all day. years old. lion tons. W Dbnon 4 4<*r » 277
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TOP QUALITY

1111 11;

REG.
$ 91

Per

7.34...Illi=.000.7

Il

b

l

4...
REG 111"quid.'Bell

how

to

a

Popular interior Ialex
wall finish. Apply with
a brush or roller. Dries
in 30 minutes to a soft

matte finish. No painty
odor. Many Colors of
the Year to select from

NO..¥liao.1.1  1
il, WHITE INAMEL

UZED·"
REG.

Deluxe alkyd type flat
wall enamel. Easy to
apply. Dries quickly lo
a rich, velvely finish.
No obieclionable odor.
Many smart Colors of
the Year fo choose from

Alki-Therm11\ , SALE PRICE $ 35 SALE PRICE ·

f STAYS WHITE LONGER19-' 9 0 64
Im

Per

I.

33
Gal.

college
1400 Stock Patterns to Choose From

WALLPAPER

Per //

16 %
off

edhcation
IN YOUR GAL. REG. 55'

CONTAINER

4

¥il.

Spi

42 41
1¥26 -

21. 0

YNow, through National Bank of Detroit's
College Education Plan, the broadening,
enriching benefits of college are more easily
and readily available to young people.
Now, thousands of deserving high school
students in the Metropolitan Detroit
area who could not have gone to col-
lege can go. And many students already

in college can be relieved of the threat
of staggering financial difficulties !
The plan in a nutshell: NBD
advances payments, covering

the student's major college
expenses, to any accredited
college 6r university.

Thee tl9- i

into
PAINT THINNER

your

budget BRUSHES Furniture
Unfinished

Picture Frames REG. $3.75 Art Supplies

Reg. sloo Value
REG. $2.49

3- NYLON ,;18, PAINT
REG. 91c ROLLER

;

4" NYLON

%
off

payments.
which become

a loan to the student's

parents, guardian or sponsor,
are repaid in installments over a

period of up to 6 years. So by budgeting tne
cost of the education over a longer period
of time. you never face a large cash outlay
and the plan enables you to guarantee
completion of the college program.

low !
do you get

details> Just
call the manager of

your nearest NBD office
or, better yet, drop by and talk

with him. He'11 be glad to 'show
you how the National Bank of Detroit
College Education Plan puts higher ed-
ucation within your reach right now -
simply, inexpensively and conveniently.

 2" Pure Bristle 69 *12 paper
 REG. 98c DROP

11/2" Sash Bristle 74< CLOTH 69(1
PAINT and

, Il -' ...1 q M Vil id :IliMor, frie•48 4¢ea.0 - Aelp more people

NATIONAL BAN *i
OF DETROIT

Ur/,v.I•l,il:111:.1·117.r•r,d!r3!RWIZEUIEI2I

: -ir ' i
. -.- *1-/ Fli De..1 i.....0--

E REG.

$5.70

I -

1

1'
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4TOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTH EXTRA 1
-i...I- --'-

MONDAY, AUGUST 18TH |

STOP & SHOP OPENS A NEW ULTRA
MODERN SUPER MARKET IN CHELSEA

ALL STOP & SHOP'S SUPER MARKET ARE

mmIJOXIC CELEBRATfNG THE GRAND OPENING OF1 STOP & SHOP Features - U. S. Choice - Fully Matured - Corn Fed - Western Beef _ - THE CHELSEA STORE ...

C>hz-...#-

i
At

"TRIPLE R FARMS"-U. S. Choice

¢ ROUND STEM(S 1-1,0  Michigan Grade 1
STOP & SHOP'S - FRESH LEAN LEAN MEATY - Baby * SLICED BOLOGNA

GROUND SPARE 2-3 Lb. 59 * SKINLESS WIENERS
BEEF . ..... * lb. RIBS .. ...

* RING BOLOGNA
"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice GARLIC OR PLAIN

BONELESS 7 89CROLLED RUMP ROAST . lb. Your Choice

HYGRADE'S - Reaidy-To-Eat 
HICKORY SMOKED "TRIPLE R FARMS"

PICNICS 4-6 Lb. , Oc
Avg. 1 7lb.

Fresh Dressed

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

891 CANADIAN BACON Any Size
Whole FRYERS

 STYLE End Piece lb.. -

33 C 1 .f

Lb.

111

1

lili,

C

U

' -I'll......;.....................

MAXWELL HOUSE

TRIPLE R FARMS A

.../BAW"HR

C

All 1-Lb.

Grinds CanSmooth, Rich. Delicious   COFFEE

0 Vanilla
SWIFT'S SHORTENING

/ Chocobm < 1 SWIFT'S
• Strawberry SWIFT'NING 3 Lb. 69'0 Ne,polilan Can Brookfield

1/2 Gal

Carton PET MILK 4Tall , A-
BUTTER1

Cans 0

I 1 ac1-Lb.

Print

CHASE & SANBORN or BEECH-NUT

giE** Instant COFFEE
- CRISP - FRESH - FRUITS & VEGETABLES -

RUBY BEE
-/il. 13•'

U. S. No. 1 Michigan t22 . Pure Strawberry PreservesEVAPORATg LOOK WHAT 10c WILL

POTATOES L=g
••7• • i.•i.i." './ CHEF'S DELIGHT - All Purpose WllSON'S Homogenized BUY AT STOP & SHOP

CHEESE SPREAD 2 28 59' MILK Vi Gal. Glass 35' 1
Plus Deposit * Royal Instant Puddings . Flavors

7 Delitious

15 =G 55< STOP & SHOP'S - Finesl Black KRUN-CHEE Magic Pak - OUR FAVORITE .
+ 1

14 or, No. 303

TEA BAGS Package
100 Count 79' POTATO CHIPS pkg· 69' * SWEET PEAS . ..... 1 Can

Celia
PHILLIPS

* Whole Irish POTATOES . . . c..

No. 303

-

-L -- i M

:ALIFORNIA - Sweet Tasty
CAMPBELL'S 

-<! * TOMATO SOUP. ..... C.n

No. 1

,ANTALOUPES 27 Size 2  39
FAIRLANE BIRDS EYE

:ALIFORNIA - Sunkist                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         BIRDS EYEFresh Frozen Quick FrozenJUICY ,ac Quick FrozenLEMONS SKIN A i FRENCH FRIESTHIN 150 Siz. Doz. J 7 Sliced

ti

:ALIFORNIA - Fresh Tender STRAWBERRIE5 MEAT PIES
16 oz. PUSH BUTTON

* CHICKEN
PASCAL CELERY 24 Size 4 pkgs. 89, * TURKEY $ Farnily 29, Colgate Tooth Paste 9 8Large Stalk 10 or.

1* BEEF

8 oz.
Size

pie or Pkgk With Gardol 7 Full oz.5
.

6 oz.

Jar 0 yc

21 oz.

Jar

YOUR
CHOICE

FREE PARKING

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
ourr Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m.Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m. -Store Pay Checks Cashed

Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. Hours Prices Effective

Monday, Aug. 18, Through Saturday, Aug. 23,1958

. 11

--

.

--

l
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Handsome Cat O//ered By Lake Pointer Bible Comment:

BY MARCY BARTSON keep the shrubs looking nice. dwarf bushes and are ideal
Consequences Live

GL. 3-6729 Most of the h o m e s on for low planting such as theyBrentwood Dr. are now com- need in front of their tri-lev- Long After the
Well, here we are with the pleted and signs of new el home. The Loomises mov •se,<on of "between August neighbors moving in are ed here from Dearborn. They In IS Forgiven

fifteenth to September fif- quite delightful. Visited the have a little daughter. Nan- Jacob, himself an old trickster
tei nth" upon us Denskis at 41864 Brentwood cy. who is just one year old.

germs like everyone in the Dr., which is at the very end Leland used to own his own and deceiver, was getting fed up r
Village is either getting out of the street. Barbara and plan, and he and Jean both with similar treatment from his
the seeding cart and fertiliz. her two small sons were love to fly. As a matter of father-in-law, Laban. He had
ers or preparing for a truck-very entertaining. Paul Ju- lact. Jean tells me they flew put up with it only because of
load of sci. The time for re- nior, three years old, w as their own plane when they his deep love for his wife. Ra-
seeding has come upon us so watching Soupy Sales on T.-went on their honeymoon. chel. m
fust it's as though it were V. and little Stanley, Light They travelled all over and Finally Jacob decided to re-
just yesterday when every-months old, was gaily bounc- really saw the country. turn to his homeland. With his

one was leveling the ground ing up and down in his little .. company and possessions he left

for thi• beginnings of a lawn. chair. Barbara and Paul are Mrs. Goldie Fitch of 14640 secretly but an enraged Laban i
Saw Edward Bales putting in both life-time residents of Ron*tod Dr., just returnea overlook him and demanded the

P.m.

a four-day visit with her Weekdays: 6·40, 8 a.m. durit

some beautiful Kentucky Plymouth, so we know they fro,4 return of some idols that Rachel .chool 7.30, 8 a.m. during summe
Blue sod in his front yard. He must like it here.

brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Wentworth

had taken. Confessions. Saturdays, 4.00

and Rosalie like it so well Have just discovered an- of Madison, Ind. Mrs. Fitch Wednesdays, after Evenlng Dev
Appeased as to the loss of his 3:30. and 7:30 to 9.00 p,m,

thry are thinking about do-other school teacher amongst had the exciting experience
gods. Laban made a treaty of

lions.

ing their backyard with the US: of bbing in toivn just as the peace with Jacob, w·ho was now Instructions. Grade School, Thur
same kiod of sod. Eleanor Leveratte teaches place was getting set up for facing w·hal he thought to be the days at 4·00 p.m

For those who love flow- Commercial Arts .it North- the filming of a Hollywood greatest danger of all. As he High School. Tuescay at too p.r
ors. you should Bee the lovely western high school. She movie, "Some Come A Run. neared home, word crime that his Adults. Mondays and Thursda:

.Ja> 2- ©.v--.* garden that Robirta Orr has says it's quite a ride into De- nin'," starring Frank Sina- brother Esau was approaching at 8:00 p.in. and bv ampointmerMeetings, Holy Name SoctetV i *"i: 4-4 *: grown all around her home. troit. but they moved out tra . The city was so crowd- with a great company of men.
.,. She started it from scratch here to be near Lev's place ed that all the motels and ho- For Jacob had long ago de- wrond Sunday of the month aff

each Wednesday evening followl!

4# 4,4 43 ./
11 / *

this spring and now every- of work which is at the Lin-ltels were filled to capacity. ceived the young and easy-going Devotions.
4 2 thing is coming into full coin plant. Lev has a most i Esau of his birthright. Rosary Society. each first Wed.

'

II'

Cometo acittreti
OUR LADY OF CALVARY BAPTIST

GOOD COUNSEL CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
ME Fra•ci• C. Byrne, Paslor Patrirk J. Cliff„rd, Paritor

Asst. Pabtor. Bible Sch,*1 -9:45 A.M. Jack
Father William T. Cbild Wes tcott. Superintemient. ClaRS®*

Mass schedule for all ages, If you need transporla·
Ioly Days: 6. 7:46. 10 a.m.. 7 tion. rail GL 3.™140 ..r C.T 1.,19*A

THE SALVATION ARMY
Fair,r•una ••d Maple wreet

Senior Major and Mrs. Hartliff 1
Nlcholls, Otfiren in Charge

GL. 3-5464

10 a m. Sunday school.

11 a.m. Worship service.
6.]5 p.m. Young people'l I,gion

30 .rvjee.
7:30 p.m. Evangelist service.

il Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser·
·r. vice of song and gospel message
to 7.30 P.m. Wednesday: Corps Cartel

Bible study class 6.30 p.m. Sunday
0- *chool teachers study class 7.30

p.m. Prayer service 800 pm.
S Thursday: The Ladies Home League

1:00 p. m. Sunshine class 4:00 p.m
n

y>

it CHURCH OF
y THE NAZARENE

Reverena Charles D ]64
er 41530 E. Aon Arbor TraU

C.,inert Wasalaski.

Wor*hip Service. Rev Rn,· San
gent.

6,™pel Service - 7 :00 p in.
Wednrirlav 7 31.1 p in. - Pr:,ver

and Pri,the Neri n·e.

Monday 7.00 1'.M. - Homr Vistia.
tion

S.,turd.,v. Ailing 23 - Bible Pic.

nle ..t Kenxington Park. South Mar-
lind.de T'.f·.rch. Cal· .,IWI lium Will
leave the· church at 10:00 a.m.

All are always welcome at Cal-
vary.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Nerlh 1,11 at Spring *trept

Slinday School ziupt.
.... bloom. I fascinating hobby, tropical Tne surprise Dirrnally par- It stands to Jac®'s credit that negday of the month after Devo· B.,Ad•, S,ch<,ul. 9:45 p.in. 1/at Id L. Hled, r. ]•a„/,ir

LOT OF NEW BROOMS-There'• a big sweep coming from ar tnt,re concerned about tions. St. Vincent de Paul Societ> Worship Service 10·45 a.m. During Parsonage . 331 Arthur *treetRoberta pointed out a veryfi,<h. He has several large ty for Jack Ryder almost he was f
Ar®la. 11]., where the broom corn harvest is brought in from interesting gadget that she is aquariums which contam all was' a .surprise. Up until .the the others in his compan, than Th·"dnatiltn;lin>t: 380 p.m. the Worship hour there iS a nurs- I Phone GL. 3-0677

the fields to be stored and dried. The corn-like grass M manu. usina around her shrubs forls or t s of exotte creatures. Hast nunute of preparations for himself in case of a hostile 3ry for babies. 1 Richard Lax, Sunday School

f'irtured into enough broorns to "s,veep half the country," ac- protection against dogs. It isIThesr fish take quite a bit of JacH was in the dark about Youth Groups 6:00 pm. Activities Super:ntendent

cordjng to Arcola residents. who make the Snished product as .1 three-pronged #-ire affairlcare so Lev has all kinds of it. But then Doris discovered reception by Esau and his men. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN during this hour include flve ser- 1 Mrs Velma Seariess,

well as grow the raw material. , that you place in the ground contraptions to keep the wa- a febv items she had forgot- We have the spectacle of a CHURCH vices: Boys and girls, ages 4·8: Organiv and Chotr D,rectur

Minister and a prayer service for all others 1 008 am.- -Church School with

around the shrubs. They are ter filtered and at the crirreet,ten to purchase during t h e: guilty conbelence, and a recollee- Boys and girls 22604. 9·11. Teen· Mrs. Dor•,(hy And•hon, plant•t

a!most invisible so that thev temperature. The aquariums shopping spree and "dear old Non of grevious wrong done a
Reverend Henry J. Width, D.D., agers, 12·19. Young people, 20·e, I Llri. Norma Iturn•·!tr, organlit

f J--- dr, not m:tr the appearanci· lil:ht ut) and make a beatiti- .Ia{:11*' had to be calicid uponl brother, in conflict with the con- Reverend Norman J, Stanhope, 8.9 who c.me. dasses for all ages, including Nur-

of the landscaping vet are ful picture to sit and w:itch for his services. Thus t he quering force of a purpose to do As,ociate Minhter Evange]!stic Service, 7.00 p,m. fery care.
% quite effective in 'keeping as the fish go through their "almost" surprise party go what is in his power to retrieve a Elmer J. Boer, Superintendent Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:3® 11:Do a m. Morning Service 01

those stray pests away. antics. T}wir little daughter off with all the necesarv bad situation. It is striking evi- Church School p.m. Choir rehearsal follows thel ,·orship

Many people in the Village Pergy isn't to be left out ei- equipment and everyone haH dence of the way that the conse- Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. prayer service. Junior Church and Nursery wlll

have told me how annoying ther. She has a tank which a grnd time.
quences of sin remain long after

Church Rchoot 10'00 a.m.

oe in sess,on during the hour.Continuing through the month of
6.30 p rn.-Junior and Seniora sinner has repented or even Augl,Nt We shal have one service CHERRY HILL Youth groups vill meet for their-               srveral dogs h:re been. I contains two turtles. One of Carolyn Brengle. of 14637 after he has been forgiven, of worsh,p at 10:00 0'clock in the METHODIST CHURCH frl](At':hip hour. Al] youth are espe-41%1 --1

C ....1... think that this will work. Ro- them she calls Myrtle the Robinwood Dr.. says she has As it turned out, Jacob had morning. Our double Church School
4 lill Rilii K ,/flr,16 L berta s av s she purcha•ged Turtle. 1&'hen shi tires of the a beautiful while cat whom nothing to fear. Esau also had begins on September 7 with the re· Cherry Hill and Ridge lt•,ad ciatlv invited.

Rev. Lout& B. Cain. Jr. 6.30 pm. Adult Bible Work·hop-                     these *'Shrub Gards" (trude turtles she has her talkative she would like £0 give to jinproved u·ith the years From suming of both services of uorship
1671 Dorothy St. Y p.ilantl linder the direction of Mrs. Nelhe

at 9.:to and 11:00. Will those par·
He. 24204 Tidwell.name) at Plymouth Nurk. blue parakeet "Mac." somoone. The Brengles have a c@reless, easy-going man hc ents whose children have not been

7'to p.m.-The Happy Eveningt·rv. There is also a pa,vdir "AT:le's" caL:e is just loaded just acquired a handsomi had become a man of substance enrolled I,rei'k,usly please call Mrs. Wesley Kaiser. Church Schoolthat can be purchased which with toys - lucky bird! English Seller and the cat ille receired his brother with joy Emer,on Robinson. GL. 3-1641, or
10:45 Church School. Second Tuesrlay - 7 -30 -Night

Superlntendent ii,jur.

lis dusted on the beds and The Leland Loomis home and dog just don'i want to be and u-ithout the slightest re- Mr<. Thonias Fair. GL 3-5358 to
6:30 Youth Fellowship. the Stroud horne 600 Aul,urn St.

then wet down. It has an on Robinwood Dr. is averY friends The commotion is pt'unch · concer:ling the al,cirni registet them. Thin will allot,· ' the 9:30 a.m. Church Service. Mishil,nary Circle Work meeting at

'odor that is unpleasant to charming picture with itsgjust riolous al times; thus.,.reng that brid been done him children to go immediately to their

animals . so between these pink and yellow rose bushes. the reason for Carolyn want- departments the first Sundav of
Unit 1 WS C.S. 2nd Thursday of Third Tueday - 7:30 - Loyal

each month, 1:45. Datighlers and Sons
two things maybe we can Jean explained that they are ing to give the cal away. Church School.

The Mesthon will meet on Wed-
Unit 2 W.SC.S. last Thurirday of Fourth Tur•tdav - 7-10 - Natht

Larry is a veterinarian and in ..t month, 8 p.m. Combined meet· Mr-:]onary Circle Shirly Meet,ni
has removed the front claws: nesday, August 27, at 7:30 P.T- Ing 2nd Tuesday, Wedne,day 7.30 -Midw·rek Ser-

S,ving The Same from her iront paws Caro-ome te all serv#oem. W,·dnrulay 8:43-Chancel Choir

the parlor.
We extend to you a cordial wei· vice of the Church

MAKES lyn says she doesn't roam FIRST METHODIST Rehearsal.As We We provide the same prompt, SWEENEY'S PRICES who is looking for a pretty SALEM FEDERATED 9,·o,nd Thundiv - 10·00 A M

Would dependable, truly complele cat. - w„rk Timp 12 00 I.unch 1 ·00 Pro·

and is a nice pet for anyone CHURCH
Milbourni Irvin John,on, D. D.. CHURCH D.n· Missionarv Circle While Cross

Mlnliter
lirv. Richard Burge,i grain and bu>unt·xs and meptinKfuneral service to families liv- NOT MEETS THEMI Almost here again is the Mr. Sanford Burr

Wish . 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Board of Chri,-lian Education Meet·

Norlhville 1353 Sern™l Thi,r.clay - 7:'10 PM. -season for the Newcomers' Ij; Assistant at Worship Bervice,
ing in the nearby areas as we Kentile Wax .............. Gallon $2.88 Club to start its activities. 9 Mrd. Joyce Heeney Be,lanaa

Nursery, Birth to 3 years old. ing in the Lt,Imite
to be do to those families living right Asphalt Tile--117 quality, all you want, the first meeting which will

3.73 Dr. John Flower, Min. of Music Prtrnary Church, 4 te R year olds Srer,mi Thurgliev - 7-30 PM. -September 4 has been set as Organist

11 ·00 a.m. Sunday school. Rnai d nf Tru:tres

Served here in Plymouth. Wherever the . 11. Nurquist, Church Sch,i„1

9x9xV., 80 pieces - B group $3.80, be a luncheon at the Fox Hill 6 p.m. Youth Fellow,;hip. 01'hir,i Th,irgfl:,v - Gulld Girls
Superintendent

family resides, it's, wise to call Country Club. So mothers 7·'14 p.in. Evemng Service. M,Kiona,·v M ,·,·tingDonald Tapp, Affiftant' C group $5.20, D group $6.00, who need baby sitters should Monday, 7 to 8.30 p.m. Pioneer Th ird Saturday - FellowshipSuperintendent
the Schrader orgabization. Cork style $5.30. start planning now so they 9 9:30 Sunday school.

girls. ClaNS

'4- I

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Choir rehear Fourth Saturday -- Golden Rulewon't miss out on the great , '-4 9:30 Worship Service.
Top Grade Cement ......$1.00 Gal. In 5's fun the club always provides 1 al, 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training Class ,

4 rlass,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  -

Vinyl Asbesto,-All colors ....$7.20 case Last · season was a success C SEVENTH DAY
,- , 0{ 7·45 p m Hour o' Power Service. ST. PETER 'Sfor the brand new club This 5 - ADVENTIST CHURCH

Thlarsday, 7:00-8:30 p.m. Chrilitian
EVANGELICAL LUTHERANS C H 11 fl n rn 9x9xV• Solid Vinyl .. ..............27c year ought td find it evenl 41233 East Ann Arbor TraU tervire Brilade

more so with all the new Pastor: Clarence Long CHURCH

191 Bonny Miki Vinyl 97{9X 76 niembers that will be joining. A. J. Lock, Elder ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
Penniman at Evergrion

?unetat lome Don't forgeti the date and Franck S. Paiter,on. Sabbath Edgar Itorn•.c ke, rad•,r
CHURCH

ALL TILE AND LINOLEUM AT place!SALEM, Mass. - (UPI) - 
thool Superintendent GL. 3-3393 GL. *4511

Phon, PA. 2-5376 or GL. 3-2479 Suuth Han·n and Mar,le avenue Slwd.,v Worship-10·00 a m.
280 SOUTH MAIN STREET Services Saturday morning 9:34 Office GL. 3-0190

164· Commumon -First Sunday.
a.m. Sabbath school 11:00 a.m. Wor Rectory GL. 3-5262

CLOSEOUT PRICES ! Parker Brothers, Inc., manu- ship service. . leverend David T Davies, Rertor
Ri. hard S,·ha,·f. P, int·lpal

Imtheran Dav Schni 11

facturers of games, have a Prayer meeting, 7·30 pm. Tuel Wayne I)unlap, Chnir Director

Vlone RIVERSIDE PARK Mrs. William MUne,CWEENE¥'f 27207 Plvmouth special interest in Alaskas be-
Mrs. Roland Bonamick, Organist

Kindergarten and EEght G radr.
, 1 L. 3 · 0460 GL 3-6406

q :,9+0 I.rection of a
Church School Superintrndent. Josrph Rowland. Superintendent

4

f.72€6

.      £1111„11,4 a

Glenvien -
(1 11«k 1.0 0/ I.k/ler bad)

I 49th state means oblolescence FOR THE SUN - Bernadette

3-3300 - for thou,ands of games which Ann Stadler, 8. reaches for theare based on 48 statrs'and 531 sunnower in Topeks, Kan. It's
-- electoral-college votes. the state flower of Kansas.

-al
y LEGAL

9

08-- uvul 6-49GE,F 'l" I mull Na_lijiillf6ll4/14,4105*ilili5ilifilili2ialli64Ly  NOTICES 
To the Supervisor of the Township
, nt Northrille, Wa> ne County,

Michiganf
We Have Whatev LARGE SELECTION Sir:

-1

You are hereby notified that the
Board of County Road Commission·

You Need FERTILIZERS gan. did, at a meeting of said Board
ers of the County of Wayne, Michi-

held nn .Tuh· 31, 1958, decide and
deterinine that certain streets des-

to Make Your • PLANT FOODS cribed in the minutes of said Board

' should be County roads under the
jurisdiction of the Board of County

LAWN & • GR/6S Road Conimissioners. The minutes

01 said meeting fully describing

a of thisnotice, and are as follows:
said Ntreets are hereby made a part

GARDEN 9.44*10 1.974..1 .r"I- -'Minutes of the regular nieeting

1
of the Board of County Road Com·

BEAUTIFUL
inissioners of the County nf Wayne.
Michigan. held at the Board's of-
fices on the Ith Floor. Citv·County
Building, Detroit 26. Michigan. at

9:00 AM , Eastern Standatd Time.

Thurrdav. Juh· 31. 1958

Present: Commissioners Wilson

WAYNE COUNTY'S CHOOSE Your nisfi„ner (1'Brien movr,1 the

'·,·1 O'Brien. Absent: Commissioner
Kreger.

adoption of the following resolution:

of"Cot:ntr ICidv Wl,mis'LneB.a 3
Largest Selection SHADE TREES the County of Wayne. Michigan.

that the following deccribed roads
be and they are hereby takeD overofas county roads and made a partof the count.v road system of the
County of Wayne:

All of Docksey Avenue and Ridge
Court as dedicated for public use in

EVERGREENS Northville Township. Wayne Co,

DneWkey Subdivision of part nf the
N.W. 4 of See. 8, T. 15., R. RE.

Mich, as recorded in Liber 82 of
Plats on Pages 21 and 22. Wayne

--- County Records, constituting a total
of 0.376 mile of County Roads.

The motion was supported bM
Commissioner Wilson and carried

by the following vote: Aves: Com-
missioners Wilson and O'Brien.

Nay•: None. Absent: Commissioner1 Kreger-THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO. 283
OF THE PUBLIC ACrS OF 1909.

AS AMENDED.

In testimony whereof. ] have

hereunto set my hand at Detroit,

AD. 1958.
Michigan this 7th day of Aug*st,

BOARD ·OF COUNTY ROAD

COMMTSSIONERS OF THE

COITNTY OF WAYNE, MICHI.
CAN
William E Krecer, Chairman

Charles L. Wilbon, Vice-Chair-
man

Michael J. O'Brien, Commission·
er

By Sylvester A Noet,el,
Secretary and Clerk of the Bnard

BEAUTIFY YOUR GROUNDS ... MAKE YOUR HOME A SHOW PLACE NEXT SPRING & SUMMER (8·21, 8-28, 9-4. 1938)

PLAN AND PLANT NOW FOR A LOVELIER LAWN AND GARDEN.

OPEN SUNDAY V HOWyy

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY 1 amnAN 1
1 sama Al

14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. (Between Ave Mile and Schookraft) . 
611 GA 1-2888 (No Sunday Calls) UVONIA

ke) Sunday, ke) Sunday,
WHRV (lout, C*LW (700

18=20 p.-6 Ill Dia

er PIANT NOW A for a

5EED

r(J K

PLANTING NOW !

NOW .

FOR FALL

CHURCH OF GOD
Newburg and PY>motim roadi

E. B. Jones, Pastor
292 Arthur Street

Reildence GL. 2-4231

Roildince Phone GA 1-4730

10:00 a.m: Morning Worship
10·00 a.m. Junior Church.

11:15 a.m. Senday School.
6:30 p.m, Youth Fellowship, Senior

and Junior high. Children's story
hour.

7:30 Evening Evangelmtic Ser-
vice.

Wed 7:30 Midweek Service
Et:30 Choir Rehparsal.

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9001 Hubbard at West Chicago
Woodrow Woole, and

Arthur Boum]-. Minister
Phone CA. 2-0494

Services 8:30. 10:00 and 11:30 aim

UNION CHAPEL
FULL SALVATION

51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

(34 miles west of Northville)
Rev. Vames F. Andrewl,

General Pastor

Me•. •hd Office phone
Northville 2817-M

1 pm Sunday School
3 p.m. Burshin Service
On the first SunG,y of each month

beginning at' 2·30 p.m. 3 General
rellowship and Educational gather-
.ng for all is held with potluck sup-
oer served in the Chapel basement
following the . service.

Junior chi,jr ages 8 through 11.
7:30 to 8.30.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN SALEM

Vir,U King. Putor
I61 Dickenson. Salim

Phone 17*-M. Morth,111/

Morning Worship 10:00. Sunday
School 11 :00. Other Service• aa

announced.

CHURCH OF GOD
Reverend F. S. Gillon

1050 Cherry street
Phodi GL. 3-231

10:00 a m. Sunday School.

11·00 a.m, Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Evangelistic Service.
7,30 p rn. Wednesday-Prayer

Meeting.

7:30 p.m. Siturdv-Y.P.E.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R. E. Niemann, Mt•Imter
Church Phone Garfield 2-014

Edward Reid, Superintendee¢

Beginning, Sunday, July 6, 1958
Sunday School 9 a m

Worship Servqle IO a m.
There • in only be one worship

lervice.

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST. SCIENTIST

Corner Mal, 114 Dolle

10-30 Sunday morning serv,a
10: 30 Sunday school will be held

at 1078 West Ann Arbor Tran.

Classes for pupils up to ® years
of an.

Wednesday evening services 8:00
How selfishness is overcome

through the acknowledgment and
understanding of God as the only
Mind is a topic to be dealt with at
Christian Science services Sunday.

Among the Bible passages to be
read In the Lesson-Sermon on

"Mind" 18 this admonition of Paul:

" Let nothing he done through

strife or vainglory: but in lowline.8
of mind let each esteem other bet.
ter than themielves. Look not every

man on his own things, but every
man also on the things of others.
Let this mind be in you, which was
also in Christ Jesus" (Philippians

2:3-3).

Sunday Services
8:00 AM. Holy Communion
10.00 a.m. Family Sen-we and

Sermon. Class for younger children
during the sermon peri<id.

Parents are urged to worship with
their children thereby making wor
ship a family experience.

If you have no church home,
vou are cordially invited to wor-
ship with us in thix friendly church.
Visitors are always welcome.

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with

Southern Bapill: Con¥.

291 Spring street
Plymouth. Michigan

Pastor, M. A. Palmer, 1/.
GL. 3-1833

10:00 a.m.-Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

6.30 pm.-Training Unlon.
7:30 p.m.-Evening WorMhip.
Wednesday 6.30 P.m. Teachers

and officers meeting.

7·00 p m.-Bible Study.

8:00 p.mi- Choir Practice.
Thursday 7.30 p m. Visitation.

We extend to you a cordial Wel-
cole to all services

BETHEL MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six Mile Road

between Higgerty and Newbur,

Elder Sherman Harmon, Pastor

10 a.m. Sunday school, class- for

all ages.

1] am. and 7:30 p.m. Worship
services.

7 r. m. Baptist Training service.
An extended invitation to every·

one

™E EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Plymouth Luthrran Mission ULCA)
Services now bring held in the Sel-

enth Day Adventist church,
41221 E. Ann Arbor Trall

C. F. Holland, Pastor
RN. phone GL. 3-1071

10:15 am Sunday School.
11:00 a.m Service.

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

863 Penniman

(Acrom• from Pos:offloo)
Dr. truman F,tkner. P..1-

9:43 Sunday School.
1' 00 Morning worshlp.
7:00 Training Union.

8.00 Evening Worship.
Mid week Service Wednesday

8 :00

You are Welcome.

-Southern Baptist--

CHURCH Or CHRIST
9431 8 MaIa Street

Plymouth, Mi,hle..
Milton E. Troex, Minliter

9458 Ball Street

GL. 3-71/
Bible School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6-30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible CIas,es. Wedne,

lay 7.30 pm

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

1150 Angle Read, 6.le= Town.ht.
Patriek J CliHord. Pait.r

3:00 pm. Preaching Service.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the old-fashioned country
church where hlendly people wor-
ship.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hal]

218 South Union Street

C. Carmon Coonce.

Pre:Iding Mint,ter
GL. 0.4117

1.ulheran Sunday School
GL. 3-3215

R nday School Rersions-9-Ort a m
Adult Discus,non Group--f} or} a.m

1.,·ader James Davis

Teen-Age Bible Group !1 00 a.,h.
I,eader noger €:0•:41

Nurse,·v S S Croup 9·00 am.
I.rader· Mrs. Nir·ls Ped, rsen

Ladies' Aid Socirly - Fix.,1 W•d
1 30 p m.

Woman'g Study Club--Fugt M{in

3 -00 pm.
Ladies' M ts,lon Society-Thirrl

Wrd 2 ·00 p m
Men's Club Last Fri. 7'30 p rn
Young Adults' Club - Founh

Tues. 7.30 pm
Lithrran Youth Club-Seeond

T· es. 7 00 pm.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Eln,huht al Gordon,

14 Mil. fouth of Ford road ,
Rrv,·rend V E King, Pa/or
Phone Northvill, 2731-M

Juhn Nail, S. R. Sup.r
10·00 Sundav sch,int.

11·00 a m. Morning Worship
7·10 D m. Even,ne Worship
Thursday, 7·30. Midweek prayer

.ervice

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
Or GOD

tan Arbor Trall at Hive,•Id, nr.

John Nalackay, Pa.to,
Phon, GL 3-40/

Mrs Junita Puckett. Sundly
*chool m,perintendent.

10 a m. Sunday school.

6·30 p m. Young Peoples Servlcl.
M idweek service on Wedne*lay at

:45 pm

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne st Joy Road

01•nn Wegm•yer. Pa.tor
36*f}R Ang,Une CIrcle

Ilome C.K. 4.31!M
Office, GA. 4-3330

Sunday School. 9 : 15.
Wor0hip. 10:30
W, have a nursery

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Bervirrf in Maonir Temple
Unt•n Ktr•,·t at Penniman awlll

lt,•herl Burger, Paglor

31010 Schoolcraft, Llvenia, Mich.
Phone GA- 1-S81/

Sunday Services
9:45 a m. Church school Clam"/

ior all aee Erroups

11·00 Worship Service.
7.00 p.m. Worsh Ip Se,vice,
Wednesday 7:30 Prayer service at 

the home of Dr. FItch 15562 Like-
Wde drive.

We extend a sincere invitation

to all to meet with us in wor,hip
and Study.

Bell Joins Symphony
BOSTON - CUP!) - Rail.

men in the Greater Bc,ston
area have presented the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra with
a 175-pound brass bell which
once adorned a New York
Central locomotive. As part of
the orchestras brass section,
the bell will be used in special
arrangements of such songs as
Chattanooga Choo Choo and
I've Been Working on the
Railroad.

HOLLYWOOD - (UPI) -
The Beast of Budanest

was filmed in Bronson Can-

von, Hollywood, and at a .tu-
dio.



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, August 21, 1958 3, Cape Cod Attracts Town Crier Family I VFW News
GLORIA BOWLES Carole Ann North will be the National Music Camp in Jim Stimpson of Evergreen

GL. 3-2340 ihome tomorrow! A big fami- Interlochen. Mich.. ended entertained fellow Culver It seems early to think
ly dinner is slated in celebra- last weekend for two area Military School student Jim about our Smorgagbord.but

(Covering the area along tion of the European travel- 1-n•. Martha Wesley of Mc- Wood of Milwaukee, Wis., for the time is drawing near. ,//Aln i
Sheldon :0 Ann Arbor Trail. er s return. Kinley and Mary Jane Road. several days last week. Also This year will be the 10th iyIlll ' 1--L .11 1.1,1.1. Fi-YIn
Har,ey and Sutherland. in- Mrs. John Izett and daugh- man of Mipli. Igreeting the Milwaukean
cluding Plymouth Colony. ter Judy of Priscilla Lane Mr . and Mrs. Robert O. were Mr. and Mrs.James

dinner and marks a mile-

Parklane. Hough Sub.. Ply- bearded a plane at Willow Wesley motored to Interloch-Stimpson and daughter
stone. Looking back to the

mouth Hills and Ridgewood.) Run last week on their way In last weekend to pick up Joyce. Incidentally, Jim has
first Smorgasbord held in the

August is slowly but surely to visit Mrs. Izett's brother, ··Marth,·' allo /njoyed th. decided to return to Pty-
Veterans Memorial Home,

coming to a close, and many Mr. Gerald Austin of Seattle. Sunday concirls. The family mouth High School after a
with! kitchen and serving 

Town Crier folks are choos- Wash. The duo will be back , a move zo semester at Culver
space limited, it is a wonder- I .

ing this last mrfnth of the Tuesday, Aug. 26. Left home Rog1CT;.?gloon. A post- Odds 'n Ends: Curious Ply. ful feeliF to have our friendssummer for vacationing are Mr, Izett and PHS sopho- card from "Mothball" said mouth residents peeped out asking, When is your Smor-
Their plans are as varied as more Jim. "w, are always in a rat rac• of doors and windows, neigh- gasbord dinner?" --4

FRESH Completely CleanedAugust weather. 29 to 3 - with Plymouth ...I truly love it here and borhood children gathered Mildred Dely has been ,<1  -

The Green Briar Hotel in Colony claiming the highl just could dio :o think quickly as though drawn by named chairman with Kay 2/ \ 1--

:,tew.atE, te 370#St'hreWe: tisreBU;; tmyuo: th:s :te°71:®U:31'"ns EgE E;>0Efi %3252: EXE i E.
.

day coAference of Equitable game between the victors a 1,90 made the trip at Inter- Barb Booth (a friend of the kitchen will be under theLife Insurance sal,·smen. and Livonia Surplus. Pitcher lochen. returned Monday with yours truly) and ho rse able direction of Berniece Ko-which Mr. and Mrs. Sylves- Bill Schmidt led the on- M. J The future PHS junior, "Brandy" put in an appear- penski.ter Cooper and daughter Bar- slaught with Coach Russan alto clarinet player, mono- ance in the area last week. If memory perves us. we „gbara of Amherst Court at- Kreitsch and the other me n polized first chair: lost her Barb got her horse only three believe we were the first totended. Cooper is affiliated living support with fine field- seat for a short time when weeks ago and is still getting ser*r a genuine Srnorgasbord Frve• Iwith the Ecklund Agency of ing plays and 1-0-n-g hits. she had a sore throat and acquainted with himDetroit, went to the confer. The exasperated Livontans couldn't play. . In- in lymouth. 1 + vy.:.i/211/fil
ence held at the year-round gave up in the sixth inning trigued youngsters surround- At our tirst few dinners we

resort after winning the trip with the Colonel's up at bat. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. ing "Brandy" were Kurt and had a bazaar in connection YOUR GUARANTEE
..for his outstanding sales rec. no outs, and two on. Taking Bureaw of Ridgewood enter- Jack Mitenbuler. Donnie with it, but the popularity of .

ord. The vacationor's para- on the formidable ballplayers tained Mrs. Bureaw's broth- Schlie. Mary, Torn. and Bill the food was so great, it was OF QUALITY 6di,e ix one of the biggest and next week w ill be Centri- er and his wife, the Raymond Schmidt, 'rombiv Foley, John decided to concentrate on it

most fabulous resorts in the Spray on Aug. 26. Results of Cooks. Floridians who spent Kelly. Ricky Hegelman and alone. WHOLE
states - both President Tuesday night's game with several days here last week, others ... Mrs. Charles The money realized from
Eisenhower und Sam Snead the Firemen will be reported The Burcaws had just return- Stage of Carol is making a the dinner enables us to aid CLOSED SUNDAY CHICKENS
golf thrre. The Ply,nouth next week. ed from a five week stay at rag rug, ... the needy families at Christ-
Hills· family left Aug. 14, Visiting the Harry Craw-

their cottage on Otsego Lake
ast time or a family that AS USUAL

were therb the 17. 18 and 19. fords and Dale and Kathi of near Grayling. SAFETY STARTS AT HOME ight be destitute. It also -They .returned yesterday. Priscilla Lane last weekend Staying with Ken Knip-The Donald Pankows of was Mrs. C's brother, Mer- schild of Evergreen for a DENVER (UPI) - A veter. helps pay our bills, which weRidgewood returned Satur. rick Wescott of Baltimore. week following his parent's an police officer blames par- have in great numbers, it Cut-Up
day, Aug. 9, after a week's Md. Mr. Wescott was on his Tove at Fern Park, Fla, is ents for not accepting the re. seems.vacation in Springfield, Ill way to pick up his family in "im Dzurus. Jim and fellow sponsibility of teaching safe- We are indebted to the pub-

PHS graduate Dave Walasky ty to their children. lic for their loyal support„
The family visited relatives, Northern Michigan. will leave tomorrow for the "They are giving these re- Michigan fared 37th in the
saw the State Capitol. Jim Scott, 17-year-old son Sunshine State: Dave will sponsibilitites to the schools. Membership race for last

"SUPER-RIGHr

' woman of the house's des- don Rd. will return tomorrowlball fiend Ken plans to attend k. Leonard Johnson, head of post and auxiliary should get".1111;t a lazy wirk" was the of the Jamer Scotts of Shel- come home by plane. Bae- Churchc'!R arlri rw,lirc.." *ai d vear. That's a sure sign each LEAN, BONELESSStewing Beef
criptic,n of the recent voca· from Indiana University inICentral Michigan at Mt. the Denver Police Safety out after new members andtien of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Bloomington where he at- Pleasant in the fall.
neth Steven>; :ind Mon Bob of tended the week long Nation- Education Division. now is the time to talk to your-

Jencr. with Keith Stevens al Junior Achievement Con- Ann Knipschild Blackwell "How dan citizenship or re- neighbors und friends. "SUPER-RIGHT" CANADIAN.STYLE "SUPER-RIGHT" LUNCHEON MEATS
and his wife Margaret also ference. Only in JA this past carne frorn Chicago to spend spect of the laws be imposed Mildred Meuth, Depirt
enjoying the rest The family year, Jim is the Southeastern the past weekend with herwithout the responsibility ment President, has stated Bacon END 89c For Sandwiches or Quick SnacksU.journeyed to Intermediatg Michigan delegate to the Na. family. the K. B. Knipschilds starting at home?" he asked, that the aim and objective for PORTION • •
I.ake near Bellaire, enjoyed tional .Convention. He left of Evergreen. adding: all auxiliaries this year is
the swimming, fishing and Sundav morning at 7 :30 to Three cousins from Roches- "It certainly isn't the right "Service For Others." Unsel- Pickle & Pimento Loal - Cooked Sal.mi
water-skiing there. b o a f d a bus headed' for ter. N. Y.. are arriving today of a policeman or teacher to fish service for others brings Corned Beef SUPER-RIGHT" 59c Old F.shioned loal - Spiced lunch loafCape Cod. Mass.. Is the Bloomington. Delegates will for a week'• stay al ihe home spank a roungster when he many fine friendships an'd L..

..

destination of Mr. and Mrs. Pool ideas, discuss ways to of Mr and Mrs. Edwin disobeys, but that is some- pleasant memories.
Gee,ge Sessions. who left for improve JA and elect nation- Schultz and children Karen. thing lacking in many _
the East last Friday. After at officers, Jim'% company. Barclav. John and Pamela of homes." NEW YORK (UPI) - . 1 ... 1

spending sorne tirne on the Lumberjacs. manufactured IEIm. They are Jennie, Bob .SUPER- 4
Cape, the couple will pick up cutting boards last year. He and Penny Porter. ages 14 Catastrophes - accidents in Thick-)licea Bacon RIGHT" A&

their daughter Sally. who has Plans to attend Eastern 11. and 8 respectively. Thei HOME FLUORIDATION which five or more persons
visited tive weeks with her M tchigan College in Ypsitan. mother is Mr. S'* sister. The NEW YORK (UPI) - The are killed - took slightly
grandmother in Connecticut. ti next' year trio came by bus; this is the American Chemical Society more than 800 lives in the
Sally also made side trips lo The Scotts were in the first trip they've made alone. reports that a new gadget U.S. during the first six =111111111111]11111,111111,11•milimmimill,11111111111111]111,111111,1111,111111,1111111,1111,1111111111111,11111,mllmmmi m,111,1,1,111:11,u=lilm,1,11

Maine and Lake Champlain. North last weekend, near At- The Schultz's returned re- may make possible "do-it- months of 1958, according to
, The Plymouth Hills family lahta. to pick up Mr. Scott's cently from a trip to Beaverwill be gone for about a week mother, Mrs. Irving Scott Island with Dearborn friends yourself" fluoridation of the Metropolitan Life Insur-' drinking water. ance Co, «CRISP, HOME GROWN

and a ha If. who will spend some time in the John Breedens and three

The William L. Schmidts Plymouth. children. The only thing- The device, develnped in For the corresponding peri-
which marred the otherwise , ada. is a six-inch canister odiof 1957, the toll was about

and children Mary, Bill and Visiting her sister. Mrs. Jo. smooth sailing was rough wth its own supply of fluor- 1,200, including at least 350

'rom of Turkey Run rt·turned seph C. Renauer of West Ann sailing. a three-hour ferry ide, This, says the ACS. can deaths from Hurricane Aud-last week from a week of Arbor Trail y; Mrs Mary boat rfde was necessary to be attached to the water tap rey in June.swimming, stinning, and Snell and lughters Lyn reach the island and it was and adjusted to suit specific
sigbtseeing (they saw -8 i g and I)ebbte of Lancaster, Cal, very rough coming and go- needs, Estimated cost of in- Head Lelluce
M;r") on L.ike Huron, near The trio arrived Aug. 8. wera ing On the return trip, the stallation: $130.Oss}neke, which is nine miles in Plymouth a week, then boat was tipped at a 45 de- F R. R. FLUCKEY
from Alpena. Proof r,[ the fun trekked to Traverse City gree angle. Needless to say, NEW YORK (UPI) - A /7 'is in the tin - and all the when the Californian visited most everyone was s i-c-k ex- 1 #,„ Jurance L. O,1 n .%.3 MICHIGAN, U. S. No. 1
Schmicits have one. her mother. They were back .... 46. ..'------6.--- An-

ni,hlichep whn•co cr,Bri:Iltv iq.

4

... Lb. 35c

LS. 69,

LI.
PKO, 1.39 YOUR

Le.
CHOICE 9C

24-SIZE

HEAD 

"The Timbers" on Mullet 1,gain in Ply,Vouth a sho r t mnTer;i'J :AU'"w<'=76 A T: 1-C,762£1 62-4 GLi-Vi t i 1
lake was the scerte „f tlte re- tnne later. will complete the ··just didn't feel good." On the word "Pass" printed on j 1 i" " 1941

cent two-week vacation of three week vacation on Aug. the other hand, the picnic® the left of its rear burnperMr. and Mrs. Donald Pirrce 28 Potames
ing, swimming and fishing and the word "Flunk" on the PHONE Glenview 3-4030of West Ann Arbor Trail. The ...Eight-wonderful weeks al was lots of fun. right.

Pierces took their combina- • -liwl-LI.

tion cruising-fishing boot with
. them, had a real good time. MICHIGANYellow Onions U. S. No. 1"You must be psychic:'L

MICHIGAN3.1 19c Blueberries CULTIVATED
said Mrs. Carl K. Sehultheis: COME ONE
of Amherst Court when this ..
reporter called justin tinie to -j Immwmmmmmm11Illiminiiiiliiiit,111111iiiiiiii111111111111,liiii,11111111111111,iiimmmumH,1,11111#111111•11111,illi••11111•,tilimlii,ii,111,11m111111,111111,iIiiI,ti1111Iilit,1111,111111,11111111111•111111•l
be informed of thi· imprn(ling
vacation 01 the faniily. Mr.

COME ALL 12-oZ.

Dill Slices DAILEY BRAND - OT. SECOND BIG WEEKand Mrs. Schulthril.M, Wade, HAMBURGER ••••0• JAR 29c
Mark. und ten-month-old Guil
left last Friday for a 10-day Vallilla Wofers NABISCO .,., • PKG. 33c
jaunt which will take them tol
Madi>,on, Wis,, and a big
family reunion. fallowed by a wax P.per MISHRAP 0 ..... . 100 FT. Stokely Sole
two night stay in Northfirld, Cliff Knight's

4 ROLLS 896
Minn„ the horne of Mr. S's MIX OR MATCH
94*year-old grandmother. Thr DAIRY DEPARTMENT BUYSclan abio plan>; to visit rela

1 4-01lives m Mitinc apohs. Their Tomato Catsu p . . . .TLtravi IM Il t:,k,.leril aroundi "BALL" 1 CRESTMONT-Orange, Lime or Pin,opple
the south c·nci of Lake Michi-

1,01Kan and ric'ro>s the bridge. GRAND OPENING Cream Style Corn. • CAN
0 "A brautiful. s,·cluded col.

' tage" on Lik,·Murphy in the Sherbets  Whole Kernel Corn 16-01Upper Prn,11:411:t Was the va-
CANration spol chosen by Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Joh:inson and TOMORROW FRIDAY, AUGUST 22nd
son Ed of Turke v Ritn.
"Dutch" is a Dartmouth Col- _ _ -A , .....................Ilege, student. The family
staved in u cotta,ec owned by
the Harold R Underwoods of FREE FREE FREE i
Prigrill., Lane.

Cheddor Cheese WISCONSIN
The John F. Eleys and "Dancing Under MILD ..: l.· 53C Cut Wax Beans -- · 16.01

daughters Judy and Cynthia.
PlliSBURrS PKO .sons Robbie and 3 eli (whal al The Stars"

REFRESHMENTS CHRYSLER
Biscuils OR BALLARD'S .......0,10 1Oc

• • CAN

dolll) were among the out-' 0 COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS I CORPORATION
SUNNYBROOKj:: ,::ve,;„N„FNpl,an.= 1 From 8 p.m. Till 12 p.m.

0 GINGERALE DISPLAY FreSh EggS MEDIUM sIZE ••••· DOZ. 47( ,
Shellie Beans 0 • • • CAN

16-OZ.

the Upper Peninsula. They To Cut Green Beans - 16-01
slayed for two weeks in a Music of the AND - Buffer stivE...x* .,,.,,... AL 63C 0 0 CAN
rustic cabin, swam. caught a u "FIRST PLYMOUTH
few lish and saw bear, deet.I
and beaver. "SUN TONES" FREE GIFTS CAR EVER -I--I..      -

BUILT"
Frozen Food Values 2-6-ox. Cans

• Happy Birthday wishes :,re ,-
BLENDED JUICE, DOLE BRAND 45cin order for Robbie, who was ,

seven on Saturday. Aug. 16. i PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT
Leaving at 12:00 midnight

for a two-weelf vacation at . PINEAPPLE JUICE, DOLE BRAND 16-01n„n'• Miss This One . .
CANLake Ontario near Owesgo,

2--6-oz. Cans 43c Kidney Beans VAN CAMP'I

N. Y., where the Donald

Pork & Beans VAN CAMP'STapps and children Terry • First FREE Public Dance --- 16·01
CANand Jov of Governor Brad-,

ford. 4 This hour enabled the I
little ones to sleep during the i ever held in Livonia Crisco Shorteningtrip.) The family :staved with

FORMr. and Mrs. William Loben i
at their cottage on the lake.* • It's ALL FREE ...for the last.week of July and Comet C|ea||Ser . . . . £ CAm JIG l••- Quantities SoW al Regular Retallifirst keek of August. Thev
went through Canada. viewed
Niagara Falls. ('That's old

25 LB.

BAG 

pINT 40/

a

 FOR
72 -GAL.
CTN. 69 1.00

2 FOR 1.00

•I•VCAN 93c
7 1.00

stuff for the Tapps, thouth.1
The Tapp's canine acconi-
Danied the family on the trip.
Mrs. Tapp mentioned that
Canadian customs officials.

require written proof that a
dog has had its rabies' shots: b
a license is not enough. They
discovered this upon leaving
the British Dominion.

Mrs. Marshall North and
daughter Nancy of Jener
Place and Mrs. Albert Glass-
ford and daughter Sandy of
Ann Arbor Trail returned

yesterday after a week's stay
at Bishop Lake in the Bright-
on Recreation area. Mr. and
Mrs. North. the Russell
Kreitschs of John Alden. the
Eugene L. Jordans of Simp-
2&, In 'and Rila Bcukerna of

Sheridan returned Sundav
evening, Aug. 10 after a week
at Lune Lake near Hale.

The busy Norths motored I
4 to the north recently, went to i

Mackinac Island. St. Ignace, I
saw Big Mac and ...

hit

I ./Ill-=.4

GUESTS OF HONOR
0 MAYOR WILUAM

BRASHEAR

0 MISS PLYMOUTH
OF 1958

I Bring Your Friends
* In case of rain Friday eilning our dance will
, be held indoors. So--tain or shine--Let's

have a 6•11

DANCING RIGHT IN FRONT OF

CLIFF KNIGHT'S SHOW ROOM

- AMPLE FREE PARKING -

CLIFF KNIGHT PLYMOUTH
33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD - LIVONIA

Just West of Farminglon Rd.

Ivory Aol{es: : ..... PIGS. 67c- - 4 ./O

liquid Chiffon SC OFF 22-oz. 59cLABEL • • . CAN

A&P 5;UPER MARKET

1050 Ann Arbor Road

near Mam

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AUD SATURDAY

9,A.M. To 9 P.M.

CLO#;ED SUNDAY AS USUAL

FIED CHOICE
YOUR

SPECIAL 49
GOLDEN, CINNAMON OR SUGARED

Donuts SPECIAL D01 19
Orange Chiffon Cake Rm SPECUL 49
Cinmmo. Rells m· . . t:°, 29

Prk. 1• 0,80 -1 effecflv. through kfurday, Augu•1 2,

THI

GREAT ATLANTIC &PACIFIC 1
DEPENDABLE 1000 RETAILERS SINCE 1859

-

1

1

r, 0
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BACK TO SCHOOL
THURSDAY, ,

Teachers report for Pre-,chool Plann,ng Conference Tuesday, September 2, 1958, al 8-30
A M. al Plymoulh High School, 650 Church Streei, Plymouth, Michigan.

REPORT FOR CLASSES
All pupils (Elemeniary, Junior High School, and High School) will repon for regular classe,
Thursday, Sepiembe, 4, at 8:30 A.M.

REGISTRATION OF PUPILS
Pupils who have not been cla,sified are asked to report before school opens .t the
principal's office in the building which they will attend.

HiGH SCHOOL BOOKSTORE

Will be open from 8.00 A.M te 4.00 PM Friday, September 5, and Monday, September
8, and daily morni,Ig and noon thereaher.

HIGH SCHOOL USED BOOKSTORE
Will be open from 8 00 A.M. to 4.00 P M F,iday, September 5, and Monday, September
8, and daily Morning and noon thereafter. The used bookstore h a clearing house where
students either may leave books they wish to sell or purchase used books at reduced
prices for high school classes.

HIGH SCHOOL COURSES OF STUDY
College Preparatory, Gece,al, Machine Shop, Business Educ,Non, Occupi,tioul Training,
and Homemaking.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
A. Allen Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 6)
Boundaries Bounded On the North by Plymouth Road to inter-clion of Hines Boulevard,
thence Southweit lo inle„ed,on of Mill Street and Ann Arbor Trail, Ihence North on
C. 8 O. Railroad to intersection of Nonh Main, thence South to Wing Stroot, thence North
side of Wing Street to midway from Joy to Burroughs, thence South on imaginary line
between Harding and Beal io Joy, both sides of lilley Rd , thence East on Saltz 10 Eckles,
Norih on Eckles to Plymouth Road.

B. Bird Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 6)
Boundaries: Bounded by C. 8 0. Railroad to its iniene,tion on North Main lo Wing
Street on the East, Ihence both sides of Elm Sireet to M{Kinley Streel, Ihence 5outh on
the Wert side of M<Kinley Streel to the easement between Linden and Beech Streets,
Ihence Wes, M Sheldon and continue West, including Plymouth Colony to 11261 Mc.
Clumpha Road, thence North on McCIumpha and con,inue on a line crossing Ann Arbor
Trail and N Territorial to Ihe C. & O Railroad, ihence Ea,1 to Pacific, thence South
both sides of Pacific to Farmer, thence East on South side of Farmer to C. & O Railroad.

C. Canton Center School (Kindergarten)
Boundaries: All kinde,garien students in the Hough, Cherry Hill Ind True,dell School

SEPT. 4 1958

'Tips for O
For Histori

NEW YORK (UPI) - The

clanging of a school bell can
strike pain or pleasure in the
hearts of youngsters joining
the classroom set- for the
first time. '

But it's,up to that mistress
of all trades, Mom, to orient
Junior or Janie for a -hap-
py" break from the sand-
box.

Dr. Virginia Pornoranz, in-
<tructor in pediatrics al the
Cornell University Medical
Center. says it's natural for
some tiny tots to quiver lips
:ind maybe eeven to cry at the
thought of nursery school,
kindergarten or first grade
separating them from their
parents for the first time.

Dr. Pomeranz says visit

school a couple times b,·fore
classes actually convene. Let

your child get the feel of the
place und, perhaps, there
will be a chante to meet the
tracher ahead of time. This
is a surr vaccine against
''school phobia."

When talking to your
ynomp>;ter about school, be
c·:,sual. Explain that it's an
exciting ,·xi)01'lence and -
most of the time -qui-te

-pleasant. Don't be unrealis-
tic, however,

Never 1rnve the impression
that school is like play-time.

I il,·rr's wli,·re il tak,·s tact on
Mom's part for, says the
prdintrician, it's important,

=I ton, to avoid pelinting a pie-
ture that smacks of burden-
some chores.

Avoi,1 hping too specific
:,hout what Kill happen in-
shle the clantroom the first
day or for that matter, dir-

 ing tile first year. Dr. Pom-
et·:,nz Mays many parents

tienting Your Child
c First School Day
make the mistake of building
the,children up for classroom,

COUNT AVE

experiences akin to their own
of many years ago. She said:

"Time4 have changed.
Counting and the ABC's are
not on thr first-day agenda in
many schools any more·. Thr
less spedulation about whan
the child will learn what the
better."

Psvehologically, do your
child justice by learning
ahead of time how the chil-
dren in his or her schi»11!

dress. If the boys u·ear dirn-
garees, don't send your sun
off in a grey-flannel suit. It
will make him uncomfoila-
ble.

Little girls shouldn't be

dressed in frilly or party
dresses for th:it historic Cirst

day, no , matter how happy
the occaltion in Mom's eyes.

ShirlevICamper,0 family life
consultant of the Family Ser-
virr Association of Ainprica,
Mays thil gives children a
-porty :coniplex'' abu zi tl

school

Mrs mper says many
youngste¢s can fight off the
tears if given a "happiness
and security" object to take
along the first day. It Mhoilld
remind them of home and
mother or father.

She suggested a bracelet
or pin that belongs to ninth-
er. For little boys, daddy's
tie-pin, Bkit n„ teddy bears or
pacifiers, please.

If vour -baby" must walk,
to schoo14 make a few trial
runs to give the child soltir
idc·a of how close the school
is to borne and vice versa.

I[ th,· tie from home is to
be broken at a school bil S
,;top, te*·h your child , the

...you save

way and explain that there
will be othrr children '*corn-
muting'' too.

If you drive the child to
school atid expect to make a
pick-up fit night, say exactly
where youl] he waitkng, to
prevent his worrying through
the day.

When a child whips up a
storm at thu classr„on, door,
don't sneak :twav. Stay
awhile, if the school permits.
M»t schools do. When you
Ket 4, chance to 1,·*re quietly,
say youll .be back-a little la-
ter.

Several Fined

In Salem Court -
Court was held Turgday

night. Aug. 12 at the Salem
Town Hall with William Kel-
ly J.P. preqiding. Robert L.
Cheek. Wixon, paid fine and
costs of $15 ftu· not having
car under cofitrol.

Harvey Anthony Stay Jr.
Detroit, poid fine and cost of
$15- for not stopping at the
railroad on Seven Mile Rd.,
and speeding Edmund J,
Krupa of East Detroit, paid
$5 fine and costs for not stop.
ping at n railroad crossing on
Seven M iIi, Rd.

John L. Brooks of Berkley,
paid fine and cr,%18 of $15 for
11„1 stopping for Printiac
Trail on Svven Mile Rd.

Rubert A. Rilkey, Allen
Park, paid fine ami costs of
$5 for not having his car/un-
der control.

The Salem Township Depu-
tie< answered 2 family com-
plaints, 1 misKing boy,who
was bater found to have been

at a show.

COLLEGE SURVEY

District will altend the Canton Conter School. Those sludents in the Hough School District
will attend the morning classe, and thos* studenis in Cherry Hill and True.dell District will
aitend the afternoon classes. these ways and  more
D. Cherry Hill School (Grades 1 - 5)
Boundailef Bounded on the Nor#h by Sal# Road, West on Ridge Road, thence Northeast
to Ford Road, thence ,chool disirict boundaries on West and South to Canton Center
Road, thence North on Cartion Center Road lo Salti Road. buying Plymouth now at
E. Gallimore Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 6)
Boundaries. Napier due South to Ford Road, thence East to Ridge Road, including East
side of Ridge and North side of Saliz; Ihence extending Saltz to Minton, including all of
the Ford Subdivision, thence North on an exlension of Ball Street crossing Hanford and

' Warren to Joy, thence West on Joy to S Main Street and North to Judson, thence West year's lowest prices !
on Juckon to Sheldon and extending line to McCIumpha, thence North on McCIumpha to
C. 8 0 Railroad and follow Phoenix Road back to Napier. Sixth grade students living on
Ford between Sheldon and Oakview, and Ihose living on Sheldon, Brookline, Elmhunt,
Marlowe, and Oakview South of Ford will atlend the Farrand School

F. Hough (Grades 1 and 2) 1. YOU PAY LESS FOR YOUR NEW

Boundaries: Bounded by Joy Road on North to Ball Street, South on an extension of Ball PLYMOUTH ...BUT GET MORE
Street to Saltz Road, excluding the Ford Subdivision, thence West on Saliz Road to an
exiension of Eckles Read on the Eal; Ihence North on Eckles Road back to Joy Road FOR YOUR OLD CAR!

G. Smith Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 6) New Plymouth prices are at the
year's lowest...an21 your PlymouthBoundaries: All of Rocker Subdivision and all pupils North of Judson to McCIumpha

Road, North on M,Clumpha to 11261 McClumpha, thinci East on an imaginary line South dealer needs used ears! He'll trade

of Plymouth Colony and connecting to the easemeni behween Beach and linder, Streets, high to get yours; See him ! He's
thence East to McKinley Street thence North on the East side of M,Kinley Street to Elm offering top dollar right now !
Street, thence East on Elm Spreet via Wing Sireet to Main Street, both sides of Main
Sireet, Main Street South *o Burroughs (both sides of Burroughs), thence East on Burroughs
to Harding, and a line extended South from Harding to Joy Road.

H. Starkweather Elementary School (Kindergarten - Grade 6) 2. YOU POCKET A $140 SAVING
Boundaries: Beginning al the intersection of Phoenix Road and Northville Road Southeast

ON RIDE ALONE!on an imaginary line to the intersec,ion of Edwi,d Hines Drive and Plymouth Road
(including Garland, Hammill, Clemons and the southern section of Bradner Road) and  Some competing cars charge upthence continuing Southwest on an imaginary line to the intersedion of Ann Arbor Trail

to $140 extra for their top ride...and the C.&O Railroad; thence following Ihe railroad to Farmer Street West on Farmer
(North side only) to Arthur Street, thence North to the CAO Railroad Iracks, West to but in Plymouth you get top-lux-
the House of Correction, thence Easl on Phoenix Road to the point of beginning. All sixth ury TorRion-Aire Ride-same sus-
grade children who live on Northville Road msy choose to attend either the Farrand or pension as in $6000 cars-at not
Starkweather School. All children who live on Ihe North tide of Farmer, East of and

a penny extra cost ! Combinesincluding Arthur Street, will attend the Slarkweather School Children from both sides

of Arthur Street No,th of Farmer will attend the Starkweather School. All children who 
supreme floating comfort with the

live West or North of the railroad tracks will ride a bus. thrill of sporta car handling!

1 hmily Fun in State Parks
·

5 :

1

Ho! weather mian; Michigan'§ state parks and recreation areas
are jammed with persons seeking fun and sunshine. At present
attendance rates, new records for slate park use are likely to
be established this year. During recent years, pa,ks have
hosled a total attendance of 15.000.000 10 18.000.000 annually.

The ' 1

CITY MANAGER'S CORNER ¥21
-.-

By Al Glassford

It won't be long now an ded material hy an>· person
the children will be heading ul>fin latids not his <,wn or

S +1
4*, . 1
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Salem: Bull

Pins Owner

At 4-H Fair
By Mrs. Herbert Famuliner

Fieldbrook 9-0924

Mr. and Mrs. Don Itaymor
of Wayne, formerly of Sa-
tem, announce the birth of a
daughter, Denise Marie, burn
August 15. I.title Denise
weighed 8 pounds. 4 ounces.

The Salem Fil·emen enter-

tained their wives on Satur-

day evening, taking them out
to -Jinimics" in South Lyon
for steak dinner. Twenty-
three were present and 14 en-
joypcl bowling at the North-
ville I,:ines later. The group
»luted B:,rbara McKinley on
her Saturday birthday.Dave Bloom of Dixboro Rd.
was injured and taken lo :h•
hospital on Thursday when
he was pinned against :hi
wall by hit bull while at tho
4-H Fair in Ann Arbor. Dave

was back on Friday when
they had the cattle show.

Lee It«vmor celebrated his
fifth birtlid:,v on Thursday
with a party ut his home on
Six Mi le Rd. with 7 cousins
and friends present.

A new lon, Gerald Thomas,
:1:rivrd J{gly 30 to make his
Ii,inw with Mr. and Mrs. Wai-
ter Sic·Ifi· of Pontiate Trail.

ud ies d the • Federated

church will mi·el for a pot-
I tick dmner :,1 11w home of

Mr,4. C. Hardes ty, 50 E.
Short· Drivt·, Whilmore Lake,
Atig. 216 at 12 noon. 13,1.<Iness
incetilut w'|1 be at 1 p,m.

Mis. Et !1,4 Claire Brown,
Ihinorrath· Candidate for
Cotinly ('li·rk, will attend the
11(•Ini,clutlic Mlati· Convention
m Grand Rapids on the week-
911(|, as a dek'g:Itc.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrlan Lyke
and son Murray left Friday

1. Truesdell Elementary School (Grades 3 - 6)
Boundines: Bounded by an extension of Sal,z Road on ihe North lo Canion Cente, Road
en the West, thence Soulh on Canton Center Road to School Disirict boundaries on South,
thence an extension of Eckles Road on Ihe East back to extension of Siliz Road.

J. Farrand School (Kindergarten - Grade 6)
Boundaries: All irea Easl of a point beginning at the iniersection of Phoenix Reid and
No,thville Road Southea,t on an imaginary line to Edward Hines Drive and Wilcox {ex-
cluding Garland, Hammill, Clemons and the Southern section of Bradne, Road) thence
South on Edward Hines Drive to Plymouth Road; thence Southeast of Plymouth Road to
Eckles Road; thence North on Eckles Road up to and including alt of that secoion 00
Northville Township with,n the Plymouth Communily School District All children along
Plymouth Road Ea,t of Edward Hines Drive will avend th/ Fairand School with the fol-
lowing exceptions Children currently enrolled in ihe Plymouth Community Schools who
will be in the six/h g,ade during the school year 1958-59 and who live in this area may
choose to attend either Allen, Starkweather or Farrand Schools. Shah grade students
living on Ford Road between Sheldon ind Oakview, and those living on Sheldon, Brook-
line, Elmhurst, Marlowe, and Oakview South of Ford Road will a-nd the Far,and School.
Six grade siudents from the Cherry Hill School will also atend the Farrand School ,,,

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Seventh grade students will report on Thursday, September 4, to the gymnasium for room

-.- assignments and class schedules. Eighth grade students will be direcled by student guides
No their homerooms.

Adult Education and Recreation Departmenl
Registraiion schedule and program to be announced -

TRANSPORTATION
Childmn in Kindergarten through Grade 2, inclusive, may be transported if they live les,
Ihan one mile from school, providing they are exposed to unusual traffic hazards.
Children in Grades 3 through 6, inclusive, will b• fransported providing Ihey live more
than one mile from school

Students in Grade, 7 through 12, inclusive, will be trinsponed, providing they live more
than one and one half miles from school.

Children living in the irea North of Farmer Street which was delached from the Bird
School area, will be Iransporied to the Stark.eather School.

SCHOOL OFFICES
Are open daily for parents and pupilt between the hours of 8:00 .M and 4.30 P.M
If any questions call Glenview 3-3100

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Russell l. Isbister. Superinionderil
Melvin I Blunk, Adminislralive Assislint

Carvel M Beniley, Principal-High School
Guslav Gorguze. Assistant Principak-Student Activitioi--High School
Robert Smith, Assistant Principal=Counselling & Guidanco--High School
William C. Harding, Principal--Junior High School
Gorald E. Elston, Principal--Farrand El•minlary School & Outlying Schools
Ruth E. Erihison, Principal--Smith Elementary School
Mildred E. Field, Princip,6-Siarkwealher Elementary School
Earl T Gibson, Principal-Gillimon Elementary School
Donald R. Rank, Principal-Allen Elementary School
Nancy E. Tanger, Principal--Bird Elementary School
He,bert E. Woolweaver, Director-Adult Education and Recre•tion Department

MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
A-In O. Stecker, P-ident Wesloy Kaiser, Trusiee
N. James M,tchell, Vic-p-sident Robert R. Soth, Trust-
Es#her L Hulsing, Secretary Cha,les J. Zoot, Truste*

Harold E. Fischer, Treasurer

for•'A*,it,· i town, N. Y„ to at-
GREENVILLE. Pa. (UPI ) back to school. For the city opon any public Street. high-

1,·nd the futwra! of Williamemployees, the vacation fea- way, alley, park, remelen' D- Colleffe students who H- son has all but ferminated. or other 1„,blie place or prh- L':iney. brother of Mrs.long to fral,·rnilies or sorort- Their travels look Owm to pertv of lhe Citv of J']v-t k/ a V ( rage higher marks niany parts of the mid.w est Inouth shall 11, unlawful " The Federated Church soft.tht>n thrir fe'llow students, and thimuth many cities and The elimination of litter is ball learn will play Livonia
according to n reernt survey towns very similar to Fly-the concern of every citizen. at Northville on Friday at 6:-at Thiel College. mouth. Noi only does litter affect ihe 30 p.m. The record lo date is

Fraternities chalked zip an Upon the return of Police beauty of the city. but is an 7 wins and no losses.
expensive proposition as well.

Thirb--nine nwmbers <,faveratte of 2.453 nut 01 a pos- Chief Kenneth Fi:ilier. he rt·-
Last year the city swept oversible 4.000 in grade-point ave- lated the det:tils cd his trip

rageq as opposed to 2,236 for at· 2.000 miles of curb and' gui- the liardist f:imilv attended
ound Lake Mic·higan. On o

ter. Still the conditions of the a fannly picnic at the homenon.fr:iternity men and 2.336 thing that struck him above· cif their parents at Whitmotefor tile entire male student.all else was the exceptionally public ihoroughfares are
Lake.

bndy. clean conditions that prevail- Poor
Sororities did even better. ed in the great majority of Where the street sweeper Sattird:ty, Aug, 16,- the Fed-

Tlit' ,)\*"t--ill| OVel':lpre w, a s Wisconsin citic'g. Prescilll¥ '·vould Cle:]11 1hv stri·vt, curb i latc·cl (21111!ell }1(:Icl thrir an-
2.802 t·fil,ipin·ed with 2.64.5 for the reason for this (Yinditioh :ind g,itter at 6 :7.}n.. bv noon nual fainily picnic at Cass
non-snrorily women and 2.770 is unknown,  howevcr, wr are the s:,rne Lirea watild once Benton I ark wilh 75 present.
for all women students. going to make the effort to again he clutterod with litter Hriseball and gan.es were en-

find out, of all sorts. The constant joyed.

WHAT'S MY LINE? Plymouth is a city that is cleaning and refuse coller- Mr. and Mrs. Knowles

more fortunate than m n n y lion is n definite drain on lhe Thiers attended the wedding
MODESTO, Calif. (UPI) _ others, because it has the po- city's reventi,N, thus on the en Saturday of Nancy W,·st

tential of being very attrac- tax bill of every citizen. :ind Andrew Smith at The
Christerfer Tegetmeyer, a 39-

tive. Unfortunately, much of The problem of littering is Methodist Church in Cherryyear-old ex-conviet, was pick- the city's good looks are the responsibility of adults Hill. Nancy is the daughter
ed up by sheriff's deputies spoiled by the careless litter- and children alike. During of Mr. and Mrs.Stanley
bi·fausr they found him car- ing of sreels, sidewalks and the school sessions, there is a West, formerly of Salem,
t·ying a .22 caliber gun, a .. noticeable increase in the Christi:in Fellowship Classwonden "r|ummy" Digtol, a parkw:,ys. There is in exis;; amount of litter present on held a purly at the Whittak-ence all ord inance w h i enife and a' make.believe the >'treets and sidewalks. er's cottage at Silver Lakestates, "The casting or de-hand grenade. . positing of ash€,s, dirt, stone·q Children learn irr}rn their erl Irrirl:i,· c·veninit with 20 at-

' norents zind the adults lending. Swi,nining and boat-Bul Trgetmeyer insisted he bricks, metals, paper, trees '-
around thrni. They imitate ing was Pnj,ived.had come to Modesto "look- or. cuttings, bottles, cans.

' and take their examplesing for work." garbage, waste,refuseor The Elmer Bennett's spent
any other excess or abandon- from us. The City has placed

last week at a collage at Is-waste barreIs ul,nut the city

. 3 POINT
for the convenic·nce of the lane! I.:,ke.
citizens. It is up to us to use Mrs, Geour Tanner,Jim
them, If you should per- find Sharon. spent Sunday

the city with litter, remind Mrs. Bessie Honke spent
chance see someone :ibilse with Mrs. George Bennett.

hint 111:,1 it is your city. too, last Saturday and Su.nday

proud „f its appearance. Re- Fritz al Cass City. and visit-
and th:it voti would like to be with her sister. Mrs. Carrie

nwmber, littering is illegal, ed friends al Cheboygan and
unheallhy und degrading to viewed ihe Mackinac brida•.

3. YOU'RE IMPORTANT DOLLARS

AHEAD OIl GAS SAVING!

Plymouth vrored it can save you
money on fuel by winning the
Mobilgas Economy Run two years
in a row ! But gas saving isti't all!
Along with its economy, I'lyniouth
thrills you with terrific new GO/

4. YOU ENJOY THE EXTRA

ECONOMIES THAT ONLY PROVED

RUGOEDNESS BRINGS!

Maintenance costa are 'way down
on Plymouth ... the car that
proved it ran like new after 58,000
punishing miles of day-and-night
cross-country driving in 58 days.
At the end of the test, Plymouth's
road veteran looked and acted like

a factory-fresh car

S. AND YOU'RE 'WAY AHEAD IN

CASH VALUE AT TRADE-IN TIMEI

Your new Plymouth, with ita
rangy, sweeping Silver Dart Styl-
ing, is so far ahead of the rest now
that it will still look new and fresh

when you trade... bring a higher
allowance ! That cuts the "cost

per year" of driving Plymouth
still more !

See vour Plymouth dealer fodaw You'll be amazed to learn
how little 1-1 eost*, to drive a brand-new '38 Plymouth ...
ins/ead Clf worrying about the epense of tird• and repair.
and repLe,Rents on yow prelent carl

. .,6

Today'. b.t buy ... tomer,od, best trade

I Wheel Alignmenl

I Brake Recondition·

ing

0 Wheel Balance

All 3 Services

For Only ...........

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Reg. $9.50 Value
I Correct Casle ind Camber
I Correct To.1. and Too-Oul

• Insped Steering

Mufflers Installed FREE

OPEN MON., THUI

1 Mohawk
1 Lumber Supermarts

33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD

Corner Firminglon bid

tht· city. Don'l Be a Litter Mr. und Mrs. Fred Honke,
B lig. Mrs. B. Hunke and Cynthia
- ' Mr. And Mrs. Fred Honke,

Mrs. B. lionke and Cynthia
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr%. Richard Honke of Gar-
den City.

Sheriff Relays
Human Eyes

On AuguA 9 :it 10:13 p.m.,
the Wayne County Sheriff's
Departinent received a valll-
able park:,ge at Wyoming and
I he Expressway at the edge

.. of Detroit. The package con-
sisted of a pair of human eyes,
that had just been removed
from a dying patient at De-
troit Receiving Hospital. They
were picked up at the hospital

D - a. by Detroit police who rushed
them to the waiting Sheriff's
car. The Sheriffs car rae·ed

down the Expiessway to Wil-
low Run where a plane was

B&F
waiting tri fly them to a Chic-
ago ]Iuspital..

At the very rooment contact

AUTO SUPPLY Detroit and Wayne County

was being made between the

Police a sightless patient was1100 Starkweather
on the operating table in

GL. 3-7200 Chicago waiting for new eyes
, und a chance to see again,

REDUCED
1956-57-58 MODELS

WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES
PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

MUIINT PAYMINTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00

$75.00 $58.00 -
.

$65.00 $50.00

;7-

$55.00 $42.00

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glenview 34200

RAKE RECONDITIONING

3.10 VALUE
0 Insped Brake Drums and

Lining
I In•ped Greise S..1.

Add Brak. Fluid if N..ded
Adiuit Hand Brake
Adju./ B.k. She-

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUE

1-1, hoM Wheels
P.'dsion Dynamic "lan"
h..10- S'.ic blan.

111*all wilghh 11 ..ces.ly
All W.•k Don• Wl,h Thi

ble• Equipmont

While Y. Wait

IS., FRI., TILL 9

PHONE
GA1 -2700

r

-.
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Plymouth Elks Win State 18-Under Championship
An unbeatable combination of timely hitting and

effective pitching :tave Plymouth Elks a double vic-
tory nt Jackson last Monday and also the State
Recreation baseball championship in the 18 and un-
der classific'Minn.

In the first game the Elks defeated Dearborn
10-1 ancl in the second game they shut out Grand
Rapids 3-0.

I Tlic· I·.lk>z. winners of the

ed one. Plymouth got six hits
with Dzurus, Matt, Wood-
ward, Bufford, Iiopper and
Runge getting one each.

>Vood ward liandled several
chances at his short stop posi-
tion and fielded each one well.

This tournament is aone
game knockout series and the

Recreation Fastball
CLASS .....a of the two undefeated teams pla y-offs Men's Lutheran

The right teams from this was originally scheduled for held Virc, 1„ jii>41 two hits and
division thut l'epresented Ply. Wednesday, August 6th but defeated them 10-1. Goulds
mouth und Wayne in the was postponed because of defeated Strohs 12-7 und In-
stati zone tournalnent reach. rain. Due to the iniportance dependents defentrd Bill'S

--A rn nf thiq g.,mp it wasl regrhpri- Market 21-20 Ilill's M a rketWestern Wayne 18-and-Un- one of #'hich was a double actic,r, shifted to .Iticksort for .... .1 1: 1,11'11 , .,Ul,U. "..u 1,1 -- ----- C.----- -- - -- --------

der Lugue title, played and another a single, Jim the sc,IT,i-final and f irn al Class -A" the winners of the uled for last Friday night w·crt· behind 18-10 going into
ag:.imit i,ther learns in t he Dzurus hit a home run, W„od- gatnes Illyinouth league, It€·glingers, and it turned out to be a the Ii,st in,ung. 'I'hey not only
ari·a (lin·ing liu· regular sea- ward got his second triple 4 The niembers of this chain- won and thus inoved onto the very exciting and Closely tied the si·ore but w·,·rit:ihead
s„n, inchiding those from Li- the day, Knipschild. Leo Mar- pionship te:rm are: Myron remona]S. p 1 a y e d Maine. Northville by two runs 20-18. Indepen-
ronia. Th· it·ague was handl- t·ntette and Myron Hopper got' Hopper. first base and pitch. Brglingers defeated Allen V.F.W. needed a three run dents come to hat in their
c,rt thi: Vi.n r hv lili, T .iv,inin ...  _ I /-- .1              .. - --A P„,4, in ihi• fire, rn„n,1 9-n rallv in the sixth inning to half of the nitiing :ind Net)1'1-d

JOHN ERIKSON, le
lanti, was winner of t}
tional Tennis Tourname
event la„t weekend .

Visitors (a
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti

tennis players returned home
last weekend with fi i'st place
trophies in the Plyinouth In-
vitational Tennis Tourna-
ment.

There were 12 entries in the

doubles matches .and 21 in
the singles as the tourna-

mi·nt opened Thursday morn-
ing at the hii:h school courts
Play ended Friday night
when the finalists took over

the liehted Whipple courts on
Penniman.

John Erikson of Ypsilanti
won the singles championship
trophy while the team of Bob

b Perry of Ypvilunti and Frank
Whitt·hz,4,>·„· or Ann Arbor

 captured the doubles.
Erik':on beat Perry in the

singles 6-1, 6-2 to win the ti-

, Merchants Face

South Lyons
In Tournament

After drawing a bye in the
first round of the play-offs for
the teams in the lower brack-
et the Plymouth Merchants
return to action Sunday when

,4 they journey to South Lyons.
This is a two game knock out

, series with Waltz having
bren rirfeated last Sunday by
South Lyons 10-9.

SCORES OF LAST SUN-
DAY'S PLAY-OFF GAMES

River Rouge 4. Great Lakes 3
Romulus 6, Redford 1
South Lyons 10, Waltz 9

GAMES SUNDAY

River Rouge vs. Teamsters,
·3:00 at Cass Benton Park

Roniulus at Great Lakes at

Cireat I,akes Field, 3 p.rn.
PLYMOUTH at South Lyons,

3.00 4 South Lyons high
, school

 ->Sports
,

11.-

.

RACINI,

ft of Ypsi- Perry, ri
te Invita- Stevens,

nt singles presented
hile Bob

Ipture Tenn
tle. In the semi-finals, Erik-
xon downed Don Pierce of

I.ivonia 6-1, 6-4, while Perry
too k Claude Wilbanks of

Ypsilanti, 6-2,5-7, 8-6.
In the doubles, Perry and

Whitehouse beat Erik.son apd
Wilbanks, 6-2, 6-4 for the
chanipionship.

The semi-finals saw l#o
well-known Plymouth busi-
Inessmen. Myrn Smith and
Bill Olwell facing Erikson
and Wilbanks. The visitors

Jwon 6-3.6-2.
In the other semi-f ina l

inatch, Hol) Per ry and White-
houir eli,ninated Frank Pol-

lard and Dart Roland, both of

Livonia, by 6-3, 6-3 scores.
 There was a consolation

Imatch for singles. Art Losse
and Bob Wall, both of Ply-
ninuth, played the finals with
Losse winning 6-0, 6-1. In the
semi-finals of the consolation

round, Wall defeated Don
Argo of Plymouth, 6-8,7-5,8-
6. and Losse overpowered
Fred Libbing of Plymouth 6-
2. 6-2.

Libbing and Jim Stevens
were co-managers of the in-
vitational, with assistance of
the Recreation Department.
There were players there

Beglingers Plays Here
In Regionals Tonight

Beglinger: plays Walk-
er's Hardware of Ypsilanti
tonight al the high school
al 7:30. This is the second

game of the State Class
"A" regionals. The first
game was played al Ypsi-
lanti Tuesday night.

Firemen Extract

Tree-Climbing
Canton Youth

Boys will be boys, and they
still can't resist a good-climb-
ing tree.

That's the way it was with
M arvin Williams of 1725
Brookhne, Canton Township.
He hail a great time shinning
up the tree and then he slip-
pal. lodging his left leg in the
¢rotch of the tree.

James Williams called the
Canton Township Itescue
Squad at 5:26 p.m. Monday for
help. Marvin was freed min-
utes later with the help of
fu·emen and ahydrautic
jack, which was used to spread
the limbs of the tree.

Marvin suffered no injury
and will be back climbing
trees in no time.

- -- - --- singles to account Ior Ine t. 1- I IJ(21113 I Elliol U, b C c u 11 u

Elf•ercalion Department. nine hits. base: Paul Woodward. short
The timely hitting was pro- The Elks got by their first stop: John Matt. third base;

vided chiefly by John Matt, hurdle on their way to the Jim Dnn·us, Irlt field: Larry
third baseman, who walked state championship when they Wells, center field; Al Runge,
once and then got eight defeated Ann Arbor 3-0. right field; Dave Waluskay,
straight hits ill the double The Elks got all three runs utility: Ken Knipschild. pitch-
header. In the first game he in the first inning when Wood. er :ind outfi.,lder; Randy Eg-
got four singles. Denis Buf- ward and Matt got on base on loff, pitcher and outfield;
lord got three hits in the first
game, Paul Woodward and

errors, Dzurus singled to George Honwr. pitcher: Bob
fc·ore IWoodward and Denis Wood, utility: Tom Colbet-1,

Randy Egloff got two hits ufford tripled to score Matt pitcher: Wayne Sparknmn,
eaen, tnctudIng tnples. My- und Dpurus. Neither tea m utility; I.co Marentette,' ron Hopper got two hits and could heore for the rest of the catcher: Steve Shick. utility

 Al Runge and Wayne Spark- game„ Egloff pitched for the and John Sulan,outfield.man added singles to lound Elks, and allowed just two Managers, Doug Egloff and
out the tifte{.n hit :ittack.Tht, effective pitch ing in hits, filr,ed s(·ven and walk- 1301) Ijai·,ihill,:ht was runner-up. Jim the first Manie was provided 6

n, by Ken Knipschild and Tom
Colbert. Knipschild pitched
four inn ings, allowed no
runi, gave up one hit und
.struck out five. Colbert pitch-
ed the last three innings, al-
towed one run, four hits and
d 1,1 not strilm out any.

Agnint GrAnd Rapid*, Eg-
ilth, loff piti·hed the whole gaine By BILL DILWORTH

and allowed just four hits
n n .-

v.·mle striking out right. In The playing of the College All-Star-Detroit WLion game
w.klition to Matt's four hits, last Friday night in Chicago is a sure Kigil that summer is

just about over and tile footh.·111 weathor is just around the
corner. Coach Mike Hoben ot the high s.'hool team has sent
a letter out to all his hopeful aspirants ,·enhndinK them that
uniforms will be drawn on Friday and Sallirday, August 29,
and 30th. The seniors and juniors can pick up their gear
at 9 a.m. and the sophomores at 1. Anyone who cannot
make it at these times can conw Saturday niorning nt 9 aim.

Hoben and his two assistants Bill Brown and John Mc-

Fall have a man sized job ahead of them if they are to
duplicate last year'$ undefeated season. The line has been
hit the hardest by graduation and this is where the rebuild-
ing job must begin.

A reminder to golfers in the area not to forget the (·ity
tournament at the Hi]!top golf course on the week end of
September 13 and ]4. Whether this tournimwnt will bc• con
tinued after this yeur depends an the attendance at this
13th ineeting of the district divot dip,gers. The host pro.
Chris Burghardt, is looking for a laree .turnout :ind with the
continuance of the tournament at stake it wriltld bi· a shame

to disappoint hini. For additional inforination cont:icl Chris
at the Hilltop clubholl>•r.

Harold Stevens and Pal Lockwood speaking for them.
selves and the members of the Bill's Market team have
expressed the sentiments of the boys on all ihe teams regard.
ing their sponsors. Everyone on ihe learn appreciated the
fact that Mill Orr sponsored them and treated them so well.
Whether Mr. Orr increased his business one cent or not he

has the salisfaction of knowing thal his efforts were appre-
ciated and he shared in a community ptoject that made a
worthwhile contribution to the development and growth of
these teenagers,

"old timen" at the game in The Tigers of the Plymouth midget league were eli-
tional Tennif Tournament minated from toutnament play by loging 10 Dearborn 20.4,

Herb Woolweaver, Director of Recreation, announced
ft, Und Bill Otwell, wha lost that he would be taking six golfers to the Currie Golf Course
,mi-final>,. Smith heads Pty- at Midland for a state recreation tournament on September
e Otivell ouin Otwell Heat- i (ith. The six are Tom Carmichael, Bud Carson, Bill Ram-

bo, John Taylor, Kurt Atchinson and Del McAllister. The
last three played a prominent part iii helping John Sand-
mann's high school team repeat their conquest of the sub-
urban six league this past Fe:,Mon.

On the subject of recreation the Elementary Touch Ff,ot-
ball league will start aeain in September sponsored by the
Recreation Department :ind ably supervised by Jack Car-
ter. The badminton club are seeking another night for this
coming season so that they might play twice a week in-
stead of once and really sharpen up their play in antici
pation of tournaments in March. There is also the possibili-
ty that an "oil can basketball league" will be organized
comparable to the Class "C" fastball league. However, there
will be more information about these items when the plans
for the fall and winter programs are finalized.

Congratulations to co-managers Bob Barnhill and Dougl
Egloff and the Plymouth Elks baseball team that won the '
State Recreation baseball tournament at Jackson on Mon- i

day. Third baseman John Malt was the star of the double
header as he got eight hits in nine times at bat after walk-
ing in his first appearance at the plate. Ken Knipschild and
Tom Colbert shared the pitching duties in the first game to I
defeat Dearborn 10-1 and Randy Egloff shut out Grand '
Rapids 5-0.

1 conolation finals were Art

Wall, both of Plymouth.
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5-4 and three runs with just one out.
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Runs wer,· ><corol in bunch-

two in es m this divi>.i„i, 1 A ,4 werk.
ds got Men's (1>'111 ('I:,>4#, won two
ining a defeating the Postmen IT-13
s while and Jack's litirgen; 1(,-5. This
2,n first was the fir<t dch·:11 im· the
ien Stan Postnwn. 1']vinouth Coleny
1 moth scored :]ImoSt ax 111 .iny I'lilli
cored'ill olle AN Int• 8,4 the :,un
lie fifth Class scor,d in two ux thry
or three won 30-3 from Livonia Sur-
-3. They Plus. Firemen mon·d int o
igle run third placr by deflatiny the

Pick-Ups 18-6.

yed last STANDINGS (10 August 14)
d Bill'*

Trani WL
ne were

1 and In- Postmen 6 1

>ulds 11- I.ivonia Surplus 6 3

Firemen 4 3
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Plymouth Colony 4 5
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12 0
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11 1
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Ply,noulh Colonv u: Pick-
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3 9 Livonia Surplus vs. Pnst-

men at 6 :30, Smith School ,
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1 11 Men's Gvin ('lass vK. Fire-

of the· men :it 6:30, Smilh School.
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FASTEST CREDIT

SERVICE IN TOWN

E RD. at Annapolis

1-14 Elill) 8.50-14
1.95 $ 793 S 7.115 i

Z.95 13.93 15.95

1.95 15.95 17.!}5

5.95 16.95, 17.93

9.95 20.93 21.93

1.55 26.9.5 29.41

1.85 22.93 21.9.1

1.95 32.85 :15.95

4.95 32.25 31.95

1.95 78.95 42.65

)-15 7.10-15 7.60-15
1.95 $ 5.95 $ 5.!15

9.95 111. 95 11.95

[.8H 11.85 17.95

1.95 12.95 1:1.95

1.95 17.8{1 19.15

$.45 18.93 21).93
i.95 21.75 2:S.>¢5

).95 99 77 23.85

1.95 19.85 2/.80

A.95 ' 21.55 2:t.75

1.95 24'15 29.70

1.95 21;.45 28.93

4.95 21.35 23.25

!.95 25.95 28.13

1.75 23.85 25.95

i.55 28.95 J!.41

1.95 26.G5 ---

1.95 31.95 .--

;.95 29.45 ---

.95 34.95 38.85

.........

and then defeated Woolf Air- defeat Gould Homes
craft of Wayne, also a mem. thus win the league
ber of the Plymouth league, pionship.
4-1. Both teams scored

Iii the Class "B" division the first ilining. Gottl
Cloverd:,1,· el Plrnic,lith were their two by comb
defe:,tcd M thi· first round hy walk and two single
Trenton 4-1. Wayne Dispatch V.F.W. got n man •
defeated Monroe 2-1 and Mel- through a walk and tl
vindule -4-1 in the semi-final Johnson hit aman
but last out to AlluM Park in home run. Goulds s
Ow final 1-0. their third run in tl

In Class "C" Eud:,Ir-Wes- and V.F,W. rallied f,
ton di·feated Dundee 5-3 and in the sixth to k·ad 5
('hevt·olet Spring & Ituinper lic,ld (:oulds to a sir
defeated Monroe 4-1, Eudaly in the xeventh,
and Chevrolet inet in the next In other gaines pla
round with Chevie managing week V.F.W. defeate
to eke out n 1-0 victory and Market 13-1. Hawthor
a place in the final rclind defeated by Strohs 7-C
agilinst Allen Park. dis dependents lost to Ch
game was played at Ply- Il
mouth last Thursday night FINAL STANDI

und it took Allen Park two Team

extra innings to turn back V.F.W.
Chevic'.4 det,·rmined bid to

Goillds
remain in the tournament.

Allen Park won 2-1. Independents
In Class "C'' Box Bar drew Men's Lutheran

a hye in round one but were Bill's Market
defeated 8-1 by Trenton in Strohs
the second round. Mayflower
reached the finals by dispos- Vien Products

illA "f L.incoin Park in the Bohls Drive In

first round 2-1, and Dearborn Continental Can
in the spooner round 3-0. They Ridgewood
lost to Trenton 4-0 in the fi- Hawthorne
nals limt was played at Ply- Stahl Van Wire
mouth I:wit Thursday night. Chevrolet Spring

CLASS ..0., & BumperD

The 1„ng awaited meeting In the first round

Just 10 MINUTES fra

PICK ANY
TIRE AND
SAVEf

AT

am{El
TIRE CO.

4537 S. WAYN

7.5(

Guaranteed Used Tires Priced from ..... $ '
1:Dayton Factory Retread ..............

Dayton Factory Whitewall Retread...... D
1:Nyloii Twin-Treod Blemish ............

Nylon Twin-Tread Blemish Whilewall....
Dayton Premium Nylon 2

Firestone Rayon C.O. Black 21

Firestone Premium Nylon Whitewall..... 21
Dayton Premium Nylon Whitewall ...... 2!

Dayton Blue Ribbon Nylon Whilewall.... 3

_-- ' 6.7(
es ...... ....from..

Dayton Factory Retread ....... .......
1Dayton 1st Quality .

Dayton Factory White-Retread........ 1
1,Dayton Thorobred-Rayon ....... .....

Dayton Thotobred-Nylon ............ 1!

Dayton Thorobred-Rayon, Whitewall... 11
Dayton Thorobred-Nylon, Whilewall... 21
Dayton Tubeless-Rayon ............. 11
Dayton Tubeless-Nylon ............. 11

Dayton Tubeless-Rayon, Whitewall..... 21
Dayton Tubeless-Nylon, Whilewall..... 2:
Dayton Premium Nylon . 11

Dayton Premium Nylon, Whitewoll ..... 2:

Dayton Premium-Nylon, Tubeless ...... 21

Dayton Prem.-Nylon, Tubeless, White.... 2<
Dayton Blue Ribbon Nylon ............ 2/

Dayton Blue Ribbon Nylon, White...... 2*
Dayton Blue Ribbon Nylon, Tubeless ..... 2#

Blue Ribbon Nylon, Tubeless, White..... 31

BONDED BRAKES
0 Labor & Materials il Readiuu Br

I Repack Front Wheels

0 Inspect Wheel Cylinders

FORD-CHEVROLET-PLYMOUTI

akes 95

1. Bonus loldspice body
1 Bigger, ufer windihield

1 Floating ride cab
4. Widest seat of any
1. Easi. to service

L Lively, .conomical

Come in todoy...
test drive one!

-S==ZX

ADMISSION $1.00 - RAIN OR SHINE i

NATIO:IAL MUFFLERS Th,u '53

Ford. s7„
HERCULES IXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUB
RERS - MT AU MAKES, All YEAR5 - SLIGHTLY HIGHER

$95 RmEADS
TIM Sal,1 7 670]115 BSW, PI- 1•* oudi 1 n

We'll lake the inforn,8-

-              Opon Mon.-Thurs. 84 - Fd. .&-Sit. 8-4 WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC. tion & when you come 4537 S. WAYNE RD

1 DIAMC:ID AUTOMOTIVE 1 534 FOREST GL. 3-2424 In you need only to »
lect your tires and w.11 CORNER OF ANNAPOLIS-WAYNEommo,T uce coN- w tm  90; S. Main St Phone GL 3.7040 1 || INTIE'NATIONAL TRUCKS bi -idy to mount thorn

OPEN
right away. THURSDAY & FRIDAY PA. 2-5370

SchoolcrWO Ondz_Mt  
TILL 9:00 PAA.

i

BUYING ON

BUDGET?
Ju• phone PA. 2-S370

Price plus Nx end recappable lire. If not, add U 50

ARKET
nRE CO.

1 -Ii./.'ll- -
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'THE GOOD OLD DAYS...
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL
- Peters Lutheran church on the M

'0 1 . 10 Years Ago Thursday, August 16. ed wi

Miss Dorothy Snushell of The 1
August 20, 1S48

S.t., Sun. 2:30 Cominuous South Lyons became the bride tered
PM. GL. 3-1360 Opon W-11 0•n *:30 Leonard Milross Jr.,who of Richard Straub at a cere- contelmony at the home of the bride Arms

was shot through the thighs on August 4, Reverend W. G. Houst
of both legs with a .22 on Evans of Ann Arbor officiat- NesNOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE Monday is reported by his· ed in

_ . parents, Mr, and Mrs, Leo- 1ng.Edward A. Scully, promin. Saturi
RICHARD TODD WALTER BRENNAN nard Milross to be "d oing ent Democratic worker and in th
ANNE BAXTER JOHN HOYT

tine." leader in the Plymouth area, questj
-IN- --IN-.*.- Plymouth's isolation from has been notified of his ap- made

"Chase a Crooked "GOD IS MY cases of Tables has come to pointment as a Deputy of the ing a]
, a sudden halt with the report State Board of Tax Admini- tary.

Shadow" PARTNER" that three rabid dogs have stration. JohnF_ been on the loose either in Ernest J. Allison, Fly Voohi
'he city or immediate vicini- moutt, Chevrolet dealer, is was

THUR -FRI AT 835 ONLY THUR..FRI. AT 7:00.10·02 ty. lustily boasting to his north- Plym
SAT. AT 3 00-6:02-9.04 SAT. AT 4:27-7:29-10:31 A gmup of young people side neighbors about growing pany

took a trip to Cedar Point the biggest tomato ever more
Sunday. They included Avis grown in these here parts. crean
Zander, Joanne Erb, Mar- The tomato. a 27 ounce cultie
garet Chavey, Joan Haeffner, Ponderose, is indeed a The

-- Joan Gillis, Pat Nestle,Joe mighty fine spectman which row"Miller, Irving Stewart, Jim shows weeks and weeks of tient
SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DOUBLE FEATURE Wagenschutz, Herb Swanson, tender and proper care. ting

Bob Johnson, Ed Veresh and Edwin A. Schrader. son of the f!

BRIAN KEITH
Jack Scheel. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schrader tablis

RICHARD TODD
RITA GAM JULIETTE GRECO Announcement was made of this city, has been notified Ev,

-IN- -IN--- this week that Dr. Frederick by the State Board of Health in thi
Foust has opened a dental of- that he recently passed the sociel

"SIERRA BARON" 1he Naked Earth" fice in the Professional build. state examination for licens- land
COLOR CINEMASCOPE ing, ed embalmers with the high- shot ILL

Paving of the municipal
est mark in the class of 77. she ,
"Bud" as he is best known by faithf

parking lot, situated in the his host of friends, is a gradu- ham¤
SUN AT 4.16-7:25-1034 SUN AT 2:40-5:494:58 downtown business district ate of the University of Michi- last 1
MN.-TUE. AT 7.00-10.09 MON.-TUE. AT 0:33 ONLY between Penniman avenue gan and is associated with his the n

and Ann Arbor trail is ex-
fatherin the undertaking prom

pected to begin within the business.' Mrs.
Starts Wed., Aug. 27-All Color Double Feature next week or two. The Sunday School teachers came

"SNOWFIRE" & "QUANTRILL'S RAIDERS" New city water is expected of the Lutheran church honor- day.
to be flowing into Plymouth ed one of their members, a stock
homes, not later than next recent bride, Mrs. George with
spring. a report from City Britcher, last Thursday even. Soon

-  Manager Harold Cheek re- ing. The shower was in the with
form of a lawn party in the blow

Next Sunday. August 22. beautiful garden of Mrs. Wal- man
Jeane Clemmons leaves for ter Ebert on Farmer streeet. town
Frankfort, Germany., 'While Following the delicious sup- prom
there she will be employed in per, games were played. Mrs. then
secretarial work for the arm- Britcher was presented with wife '
ed forces. a lovely gift from the group. Short

Mrs. Harold Hanson was Invitations are in the mail seen
hostess at a stork shower for for a very lovely dinner- er. ai

Open Week Dan 6:30 - SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuous her sister-in-law. Mrs. Earl dance to be given tomorrow, spirit
Bassett, Thursday night at Saturday night, by Miss Bar- Ed
her home. Members of Mrs. bara Horton and Miss Bar- MainNOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY Bassett's family were pres- bara Blake in the lovely comp

KIRK DOUGUS·TONY CURTIS·ERNEST BORGNINE·JANET l[Ell er Marjorie Stitt. ents on Territorial road. his o
ent. Mrs. Bassett is the form- home of Miss Horton's par- Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ho- About 40 guests are expected west
kenson and family returned to attend. streel

last week from a month's v4- The Misses Luella and Ruth Th€

points of interest during their World's Fair. Enroute home used
-9...1 -d - I UNITED ARTISTS ---NI California and visited many for a visit to the Chicago systei

cation trip. They drove to Meyers are leaving this week ting i

1 PI.t..ted Plus Ne-*Th••Lad* journey. they will spend two weeks at Of
CARTOON -01.1.-1 1 to thDevil's lake.

A noon-time fire burned the and t

25 Years Ago roof from the home of Robert handl
Wilioughby on Blunk street purck
last Wednesday. The firetfboi
started in the attic and com. price

from home, Harold Sage. story before firemen put out $1.00Even tho he als 1000 miles pletely demolished the second us yo
STARTING SUN., AUG. 24 FOR SEVEN DAYS manager of the Hotel Texas, the blaze, Damage is esti. ever>

at Fort Worth, cannot stay mated at $2000.00. En,
out of the hometown and De- and I

troit papers. Harold, who at ed tl
one time was with the Hotel

50 Years Ago pany
Statler in Detroit. rated a state,
two column cut in the De- have
troit Sunday Times. He was Friday. August 21. 1908

more

ihown greeting Miss Agnes
Anderson, winner of the Several from Ply mouth those

Times screen contest and her were on the interurban car Plym
on not hescort, Vera Brown, also of which collided head-on

the Tirnes, as they stopped Michigan avenue with anoth_ 150,01
over at the famoug hotel en. er going in the opposite three. we a.
route to California. tion. Mrs. E. 0. Huston suf- as ot-

A sixth grade student of the fered severe arm and hand end t

Plymouth public schools is injuries as did Mrs. John
now on his way to the Na- Gale. Others less injured ..e
tional Quoit championship. were Mr: Gale, Mr. Huston,
Lowell Robert Hitt has so far Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bogart '
been challenged by both and J. B. and William Pettin-
Canadian and United States gill
players and has emerged the The Salem ball team play-
victor each time. ed at Wixom last Friday and

Miss Velma Petz of this won by a scbre of 11 to 2.
city and Dr. Andrew Gallster Ira Savory, Fred Burnette, 4.............. of Frankenmuth were wed at Fred Soker kind Bert Nelson

- a four o'dock ceremony in St. spent a couple days this week
fishing at Silver Lake. This is
the first time the four boys · 

ATTEND have been together since at-tending school in Ann Arbor 
about 15 years ago.

A DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Mabel Penney was well at-

The W.C.T.U. meeting held '
last week at the home of Mrs.

"Always A Good Show-Never A Wait An instructive paper was
tended and well presented.

kindly given by Dr. Peck on
' alcohol and tuberculosis and

WAYNE AMIERS
story of Joshua Flint was giv-

another by Miss Hartsough
on alcohol and heredity. The

en by Miss Anna McGill and )••6:A

DRIVE-IN DRIVE-IN .-

Rm.AX AT I1/ II,u Imi* a j, ati. ON WARREN AVE.

Thinking Out Loud RAMBLERS
1 1

The Mail has again resumed the "man-in-the- NEW and USED
street" interviews. One question, sometimes contro- PARTS & SERVICETisses Pelham entertain-th readings and music versial, sometimes Dersonal, is asked each week byDlymouth Union has en- The Mail of four pedestrians along Plymouth's down-

the state membership town streets. This week's guests are "thinking out IRWIN MOTORS
st with Mrs. Charles loud" on the question:
trong and Mrs. E. 0. 33468 FORD RD.
on as captains. "Back to School" time is here again and as usu-

GA. 4-2800irly 100 people assembl- al the question arises, "Are you looking forward to
penniman hall last school's arrival?"

day evening, interested
e controversial milk Billy Kane, 1456 Sheridan, 6th grader at Bird
ion. George Innis was
chairman of the meet-

School: Yes because I have a lot of friends I want

nci J. C. O'Bryan secre. to see and no, because the school. work in the 6th
Talks were made by grade is harder, and I don't like homework.
Henderson and Paul *hmt@-ies and others and it Jack Mitenbuler, 11767 Turkey Run, 3rd grader

finally voted that theat Bird School: No I don't want to go back to school, ''
outh Creamerycom- .

would not deliver any
I'd rather be outside playing.

milk to the Detroit
0,91 49leries until their diffi-

s had been settled. rit</ B.
· merchants "along the .

are getting very impa- Or PLV MOUTH

over the slowness in get- 834 PENNIMAN

the paving done along
Now SPAGHETTI

CARRYont of their business es-
hments. the "Pizza Pete Way" OUT
aryone has been reading and

3 city papers about the Billy Kane Jack Mitenbuler Kathy Crawford Rhea Fluckey PROMPT

ty murder on Long Is- Kathy Crawford, 11822 Priscilla Lane, 3rd grad- ONLY
SERVICE GL 3-2280 DELIVERY

when Alice Haines waser . 35€ added to delivery order
by her husband because at Bird School: Yes, because I like to work, and Delivery Area - Plymouth - Nor,hvill. - W tiveni. - Th. Town,hip•
&/as believed to be un- I like to see my friends.
ul. The same nearly
3ned in our fair village Rhea Fluckey, 1380 Sheridan, 5th grader at Bird '
Sunday. It seems t h a t School: Yes, I'm looking forward to going back to
iarried life of a not so school. I like all school activities and I like to work. Ah! The
inent couple Mr. and
Irving Comstock, be- Perfect Dessert!
quite stormy last Satur-
On Sunday Mrs. Com.
was seen in the park Front Row Don't slave for hours in the

another young man. kitchen Here's the answer to

Mr. Comstock appeared
a gun and threatened to
off the top of the young

Center your dessert probleml

if he didn't get out of COFFEEin a hurry - which he . a........
ptly did. Mr. Comstock
threatened to kill his
who laughed in his face. CAKES
ly after the two were In an effort to find some minds me that in a later is-
leaving the park togeth. cool air and some cool acting, sue of the Plymouth Mail #
,d seemingly in good young George and his old President Hal Young has \ay . Pec.n . Raspberry
s. crony-type peter, also known promised to publish a picture
Willett's house on North as George the First, have of the membership letter. Y / 0 Almond . Apple

street is fast reaching taken to the Canadian high- Then thos@ of you that did not
letion. ways. After threatening for receive the letter can cut it

HENRY THRON

Campbell has removed many years to witness the out and send it in to Jim Weekend Special!
ffices to the first house Stratford, Canada Shakes- Blackman, who is currently
of Main on Ann Arbor pearan Festival, old George in charge of the membership --4/..t:. 0

finally mustered up enough list.

• Daisy company is put- courage and cash to make Look around the house. (P;Ya,A-.n an extensive sprinkler the journey. Reason for spell- Check that desk. Lift up those l_ 47-'wl, ,
m in the factory to be

the Shakespearean festivities a request from the Theater
i.l. 5.--. j .4/-ng out that we are going tO bills and you'll no doubt find
 47- 4 /...

in case of fire. -
in Canada is that there is a Guild to join their group for -course everyone is going group of actors in Stratford, the coming year. Your mem-e State Fair in Detroit
Conn., speaking the speeches bership includes admission tohe Mail has arranged to trippingly upon their tongues three plays ( -Bell. Book, and ·Le tickets which can be for happy Eastern audiences. Candle": "Teahouse of theiased at qulte a savings It would be quite an experi- August Moon" ; and "W ake PICNIC FEATURE

ught here. The regular ence to visit both of them in Up, Darling" ) and attend-is 50c each but through one season to compare the ance at all the regular
HOT DOG BUNS ........... .... Doz. 45c

iu can get them for 3 for quality of the acting, staging, monthly meetings (3rd Mon- HAMBURGER BUNS ............ Doz. 40c
or one free ticket for etc. New York drama critics day of each month). This is ar two bought. have been this fortunate, but bargain you cant afford togineer- in- charge Blafk as yet no one has come for- pass up. believe me. If you
Councilman Gayde visit- ward to finance my trip. can't find the application TERRY'S BAKERY
:le Corunna brick com- Shakespeare's "The Winter's card, wait a week or so and
last week. The company Tale" is being done at both clip the reasonable facsimile _
d that the bricks they Stratfords. The critics claim out of the Plymouth Mail. - "We Can't Bake Like Mother-But Mother Likes Our Baking"

lust made are of a far that the Connecticut version Bob Wall was selected by' 880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2163

supertor grade than brings out more of the good the Board of Directors to di- already delivered to humor of the scI'int wherea, rect the final production of Store Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
louth but that they could our fellow Canadians. haye the yeAr. "Wake Up. Darl- 6 ,
urnish us with more than more active version with lit- ing" ran't due to hit the)0 10 160,000 a month and tle regard for the humor.
re in dire need of 550,000 Well, in a week or so I'll re- boards until May, 1959, but it
Ir street is torn up from port what the trip was like. is never too soon for a direc- - -
o end. Also, I'll have a few sentenc_ tor to be thinking about his  IEVII-'44=41 -A/.,1-19<irrain.Ii.,I.-A.,I&-

- es on the style of acting and production. For the first tinie
0·ir·- what old George thought of in many a moon the GuildI :·...·iz .i€.

the productions viewed. has its directors all selected :liA ,/A VE,rr=,ra,
Northland Playhouse has and ready to go to work on

Faye Emerson on view for their shows: This sense of or-this week in Noel Coward's ganization is sure to pay off
series of one act plays "To. in a more professional pro- £98/...../.171.1/al..............
night at 8:30." I'rn sure that duction. Bob has done direct- _______many of the women in the ing for play groups in the 
Plymouth area will want to Chicago, Grand Rapids and .//12:/20-
drop over and see Faye. A St. Louis areas.
warning before you go! Miss Read the"Music Man" and 
Emerson will not get too ··Sunrise over Campobello"............Illl',LE,lUIZEBII/Al[Il[I'lil.
many opportunities to model last weekend. Both of these 4

clothes or fancy outfits in this plays are doing great at the-Noel Coward venture. If You box office in New York. You , r.- I--. - .-6- - 1---

41*/ - > , .-41*f go. plan to see Miss Emeron can get them at Dunning-1,
&1746)*MEZZRA $ do some genuine acting. Cow- Hough Library. If you're go-It AIR CONDITIONED

ard's three one acts are usu- ing to New York this fall, it'sl {
ally selected for their chal- always nice to read the play  w....+. -- ---   -*... ....

4

lenge to the i actors and their first, I always feel you get a
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